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MISCELLANEOUSPAPERS

, CINCINNATI z

_ New Yolut. July 6, t786.

I THEcommitteeto whomwas referredthe pro-t ceedingsof the Societyof the Cincinnati,at
theirlast generalmeeting,begleaveto report,that
theyhaveattentivelyconsideredthe alterationspro-
posedat themeetingto bemadein theoriginalCon-
stitutionof that Society;and,thoughthey highly
approvethemotiveswhichdictatedthosealterations,
theyareofopinionit wouldbe inexpedientto adopt
them,andthischieflyonthe twofollowingaccounts:

"First.--Becausethe institution,as proposedto
be altered,wouldcontainin itselfno certainpro-
visionfor the continuanceof the Society,beyond
the livesof the presentmembers;thispointbeing
leftto theregulationofcharters,whichmayneverbe
xThe SocietyoftheCincinnati,foundedinx783,by theRevolu-

tionaryoificers,excitedagreatdealoffoolishhostilityonaccountof
whatwereconsidereditsperilousaristocraticmilitaryandhereditary
features.Prejudicewassostrongthatmodificationswereconsidered

I necessary, and were finally made in accordance with the advice of
Washington, President of the Society. The main alterations were
madein i784,atthefirstgeneralmeeting,butthe questioncontinued
to be mootedfor someyears, madwas kept active by the formationof
theStateSocieties,anditwas"nthisconnectionthattheabovereport
waswritten.
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obtained,andwhich,in the opinionof thiscommit-
tee, sofar as affectsthis object,oughtneverto be
granted,since the dangers apprehendedfrom the
institutioncouldthen only ceaseto be imaginary,
whenit shouldreceivethe sanctionof a legalestab-
lishment. The utmostthe Societyoughtto wishor
ask fromthe severallegislaturesis, to enableit to
appointtrusteesix)holditsproperty,forthechazil_-
ble purposesto whichit is destined."

"Second.--Becauseby a fundamentalarticle it
obligesthe SocietyofeachStateto lendits fundsto
the State; a provisionwhichwouldbeimproper,for
two reasons: one, that in many casesthe Society
might be able to disposeof its fundsto a much
greateradvantage; the other,that the Statemight
not alwayschooseto borrowfromthe Society."

But whilethe committeeended this opin-
ion with respectto the proposedalterations,they
are,at the _me time,equallyof opinion,that some
alterations in the original Constitutionwill be
proper,as wellin deferenceto the senseof manyof
our fellowcitizens,as in conformityto the true
spirit of the institutionitself. The alterationsthey
have in view respect principallythe durationor
successionof the Society,and the distinctionbe-
tweenhonoraryand reg_llarmembers. As to the
first, the provisionintendedto be madeappearsto
them to be expressedin terms not sufficientlyex-
plicit; and, as far as it may intend,an hereditary
successionby rightofprimogeniture,isliableto this
objection_thatit r_ersto birthwhatoughtto belong
tomeritonly:a principleinconsistentwiththe genius
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ofthe Societyfoundedonfriendshipand patriotism.
Asto thesecond,thedistinctionholdsup anodious
differencebetweenmenwhohaveservedtheircoun-
try in oneway,andthosewhohaveservedit in an-
other,andimproperina Societywherethecharacter
ofpatriotoughttobeanequaltitleto allitsmembers.

The committee,however,declineproposingany
specificsubstitutefor the parts of the originalcon-
stitutionwhichappearto themexceptionable;as
they are ofopinionanyalterationsnecessaryto be
madecan onlybe digestedin a generalmeetingof
the Society,speciallyauthorizedto agreeuponand
finallyestablishthosealterations. Witha viewto
this,theybegleavetorecommendthatacircular-
letterbewrittenfromtheSocietytothedif[crent
StateSocieties,suggestingtheexpediencyofin-
structingandempoweringtheirdelegatesatthe
nextgeneralmeeting,toconcurinsuchalterations
asmayappeartothatmeetingproper,aftera full
communicationofwhatshallbefoundtobethe
senseoftheseveralSocieties.

SPEECHESIN THE NEW YORKASSEMBLY,
x787•

JANUARY I9TH.--SPEECH ON THE ANSWER OF THE
HOUSE TO GOVERNOR CLINTON'S MESSAGE _

Thisnowleadsusto examinetheimportantques-
tion presentedto us by the proposedamendment.
•TheseSpeeches,withtheexceptionofthatontheIndependenceof

Vermont,arenow includedforthefirsttimeinHamilton'sWorlts.
Theyaretakenfromthecontemporarynewspaperreport.

a Congresshad _sked for an extra session of the Legislature, to
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For myownpart, I haveseenwithregretthe pro-
gressofthisbusiness,andit w_ my earnestwish
to haveavoidedthepresentdiscussion.I sawwith
regretthefirstapplicationofCongressto the Gover-
nor,becauseit waseasytoperceivethat it revolved
a delicatedilemma:EithertheGovernor,fromcon-
siderationofinconvenience,mightrefusetocallthe
Assembly,whichwouldderogatefromthe respect
dueto Congress;or he mightcall them,and, by
beingbroughttogetherat an unreasonableperiod
beforethe time appointedby lawfor the purpose,
they wouldmeetwithreluctanceandperhapswith
a dispositionlessfavorablethanmightbe wishedto
the viewsofCongressthemselves.

I saw,withequalregret,the nextstepofthebusi-
ness. If a conferencehad beendesiredwithCon-
gress,it mighthavebeenhad--circumstancesmight
havebeenexplained;reasonsmighthavebeenas-
signedsatisfactoryto themfornotcallingtheLegis-
latttre,andthe affairmighthavebeencompromised.
Butinsteadofthis, the Governorthoughtfit to an-
swerby a flat denial,foundedon a constitutional
amendment,andthe ideaofaninvasionof_theright
offreedeliberationwasbroughtintoview. I earn-
estly wishedthe matter to have rested here. I
mightappealto gentlemenin the Housc andpar-
ticularlyto the honorablegentlemanwhois sozeal-
ousin supportof the amendment--that,beforethe
reconsidertheir action as to granting revenue,and GovernorClinton
had refusedto call an extra sessionas requested. This wasthe point
involved in the debateon the answerof the House to the Governor's
message,which drewwith it apprvval or censureof the Governor's
course.
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speech appeared,I discovereda solicitude that, by
passing the subject over in silence, it might give
occasionto the presentdiscussion.

$ $ $ $ $ $

The question by the honorablemember on my
fight has beenwronglystated. He says it is this:
whethera requestof Congressto convenethe Legis-
latureis conclusiveupon the Governorof the State?
orwhether a bareintimationof that honorablebody
lays him under a constitutional necessity of con-
vening the Legislature? But this is not the true
question. From the shape in which the business
comes beforeus, the inquiry truly is: whethera
solemnapplicationof the United States to the Ex-
ecutive of the State to convenethe Legislaturefor
the purposeof deliberating on a matter which is
consideredby that body as of essential importance
to the Union,and whichhasbeenviewedin a similar
light by most of the other States individually, is
such an extraordinaryoccasionas left the Governor
underno constitutionalimpedimentto a compliance?
And, it may be added, whether that application,
underall the circumstances,was an attempt to in-
vade the freedomof deliberationin this House?

Here let us ask, what does the Constitutionsay
upon the subject? Simply this, that the governor
"shall have power to convene the Assembly and
Senate on extraordinaryoccasions." But what is
an extraordinary occasion? What circumstances
are to concur,what ingredientscombine, to consti-
tute one? What general rule can be imaginedby
which to definethe precisemeaningof these vague
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terms,and drawthe linebetweenan ordinaryand
an extraordinaryoccasion? Willthe gentlemanon
my right (that is, the ever-ready-to-jump-ul>-in-a-
Jack-in-the-box-fashion-to-say-it-is-n't-when-A.-H.-
says-it-isMr.Jones)furnishuswithsuchacriterion?
Profoundlyskilledashe isin law(at leastthe local
lawso5the State),I fancyit willbe difficultforhim
to inventonethat willsuithispresentpurpose. Let
himconsulthis lawbooks,theywillnot relievehis
embarrassment.It is easy to seethat the clause
allowsthe greatestlatitudeto opinion. Whatone
may think a very extraordinaryoccasion,another
maythinka veryordinaryone,accordingto hisbias,
his interest,or his intellect.

If thereis anyruleat all, it isthis: the governor
shallnotcallthe Legislaturewitha viewto theordi-
narydetailsofthe Stateadministration.Whatever
doesnot fall withinthis description,and has any
pretensionsto nationalimportancein any view,
leaveshimat libertyto exercisethe discretionvested
in himby the Constitution.Thereis at least no
constitutionalbar in the way. TheUnitedStates
are entrustedwith the managementof the general
concernsandinterestsofthecommunity;theyhave
thepowerofwarandpeace;theyhavethe powerof
treaty.

Ouraffairswithrespectto foreignnationsareleft
to theirdirection. Wemustentertainverydiminu-
tive ideasofthe Governmentof the Union,to con-
ceivethat theirearnestcallona subjectwhichthey
deemof great nationalmagnitude,whichaffects
theirengagementswithtworespectableforeignpow-
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ers,Franceandthe UnitedNetherlands,whichrelates
to thepreservationoftheirfaithat homeandabroad,
is not suchan occasionas wouldjustify the Execu-
tive,uponthe terms ofthe Constitution,in conven-
ingthe Legislature. If this doctrineis rnointained,
wherewillit leadto? what kind of emergencymust
existbeforethe Constitutionwillauthorizethe Gov-
ernorto callthe Legislature? Is the preservationof
ournationalfaith a matter of suchtrivial moment?
Is the fulfilmentofthe publicengagements,domestic
and foreign,of no moment? Mustwe wait for the
fleetsof the UnitedNetherlandsor of Franceto en-
forcethe observanceof them,beforethe Executive
willbe at liberty to givethe Legislaturean oppor-
tunityof dehberatingon the meansof their just de-
mand? This is straining the indefmitewords of
the Legislatureto a mostunreasonableextreme. It
wouldbe atenablepositionto saythat the callofthe
UnitedStatesis alonesufficientto satisfy the idea
of an extraordinaryoccasion. It is easyto conceive
that sucha postureof Europeanaffairsmightexist
aswouldrenderit necessaryto convenethe different
Legislaturesto adopt measuresfor the publicsafety,
and at the sametimeinexpedientto disclosethe ob-
ject till theywereassembled. Willwesaythat Con-
gresswouldbe boundto communicatethe objectof
their call to the Executiveof every State; or that
the Executiveofthis State, in complyingwith their
request,wouldbe guiltyof a violationof the Con-
stitution? But the present case is not that of a
meregeneralrequest; it is specificallyto deliberate
upon an objectof acknowledgedimportancein one
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vieworanother.Ononehandit is allegedtobeev
sentialto thehonor,interest,andperhapsthe exist-
enceof theUnion;onthe other,it is saidtobeon
principlessubversiveof the Constitutionanddan-
gerousto thelibertyofthe subject. It is therefore
a matterofdelicacyandmoment. Andthe urgent
callof the Unionto have it considered,cmmotfall
withinthenotionofsocommonandsoordinaryan
occasionas wouldprohibitthe Executivefromsum-
moninga meetingof the Legislature.

Theonlyargumenturgedto denominateit such,
isthat it hadbeenrecentlydetermineduponby the
Legislature.But there is an evidentfallacyin this
position. The call was addressedto a new and
differentbody,reallydifferentin the contemplation
ofthe Constitution,andmateriallydifferentin fact
with respectto the memberswhocomposeit. A
largeproportionof the membersof the present
Housewere not the membersof the last. For
aughtthat eitherCongressor the Governorcould
officiallyknow,theremighthavebeenatotalchange
in the individuals,and, therefore,a total difference
in the sentiments.No inference,of course,could
befairlydrawnfromthe conductofthe last Legis-
latureto that of the present. Indeed,howeverit
mightbe wishedto prepossessthe membersof the
formerHousewitha contraryidea,it is plainthat
thereis nonecessaryconnectionbetweenwhatthey
didat that timeandwhatit maybeproperforthem
to do now. Theact of the last sessionprovesthe
convictionofthe Housethen, that the grantofthe
impostwasan eligiblemeasure.Manymembers
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wereled to supposethat it wouldanswerthe pur-
pose,and mighthave beenacceptedby Congress.
If theexperimenthasshownthat theyweremistaken
in theirexpectations,andifit shouldappearto them
that Congresscouldnot for goodreasonsacceptit,
the samemotiveswhichinducedthemto the grant
alreadymade,woulddeterminethemto consentto
suchalterationsas would accommodateit to the
viewsof CongressandtheotherStates,andm_ke it
practicableto carrythesystemintoexecution.

It maybeobservedthatasCongressaccompanied
theirrequestwithanexplanationof theobject,they,
by that modeof procedure,submittedthe whole
matter to the discretionof the Governor,to act ac-
cordingto the estimateformedin his ownmindas
to its importance.

It is not deniedthat the Governorhad a discre-
tion uponthe occasion. It is not contendedthat he
wasundera constitutionalnecessityto convenethe
Legislature. The resolutionof Congressitself does
not implyor intimatethis. They donot pretendto
require,they onlyearnestlyrecommend. TheGov-
ernormightat hisperilrefuse,responsible,however,
for any ill consequencesthat mighthaveattended
his refusal. But the thing contendedfor is this:
that the callofthe UnitedStates,underthe circum-
stances,was sufficientto satisfy the terms of the
Constitutionempoweringhimto convenethe Legis-
lature on extraordinaryoccasions;and left him at
full liberty to comply.

The admissionof his discretiondoes not admit
that it wasproperlyexercised,nor doe#it admitthat
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the footing upon which he placed his refusal was
proper. It doesnot admit that the Constitutionin-
terposedan obstaclein his way, or that the request
of Congressimpliedany thing hostileto the right of
free dehberation.

This is the aspect under which the businesspre-
sents itselfto ourconsideration,as wellfromthe cor-
respondencebetweenCongressand the Governor,as
fromthe manner in whichit is usheredto us in the
speech. A generalapprobationof his conductis an
approbationof the principleby whichit is professed
to havebeenactuated.

Are we ready to say that the Constitutionwould
havebeenviolatedbya compliance? Arewereadyto
saythat the calluponus to deliberateis an attempt
to infringethe freedomof dehberation? If wearenot
ready to say both,we must rejectthe amendment.

In particular, I think it must strike us all that
there is something singularlyforced in intimating
that the apphcationof Congressto the Governorof
the State to convenea new Legislatureto consider
a very important national subject,has any thing in
it dangerousto the freedomof our deliberations.

I flatter myselfwe shouldallhavefelt ourselvesas
muchat libertyto havepursuedour sentimentsifwe
had met upon an extraordinarycall,as we do now
whenmetaccordingto ourownappointments. There
yet remainsan important light in whichthe subject
meritsconsideration. I meanas it respects the au-
thority of the State itself: By decidingthat the ap-
plicationof Congress,upon whichthe debate turns,
was not such an extraordinaryoccasionas left the
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Cxovemorat libertyto c__Jlthe Legislature,wemay
forma precedentofa verydangeroustendency;we
mayimposea senseon the Constitutionverydiffer-
ent fromthe truemeaningof it, andmayfetter the
presentor a futureexecutivewithveryinconvenient
restraints. A fewmore suchproceedingsmay tie
up the handsof the Governorin sucha manneras
wouldeitherobligehim to act at an extremeperil,
or to omitactingwhenpublicexigenciesrequiredit.
Themeresenseof onegovernorwouldbe no pre.
cedentforhissuccessor;but thatsense,approvedby
bothHousesof theLegislature,wouldbecomea rule
of conduct.Supposea fewmoreprecedentsof the
kind, on differentcombinationsof cimum_tances
equallystrong,andletusaskourselves"Whatwould
bethe situationof the Governorwheneverhe came
to deliberateon theproprietyof exercisingthe dis-
cretioninthisrespectvestedinhimby theConstitu-
tion? Wouldhe not be apt to act with a degreeof
caution,or, rather,timidity,which,in certainemer-
gencies,mightbe productiveofveryperniciouscon-
sequences?A mereintimationof the Constitution
to himnotto callthe Legislaturein theirrecessupon
everytriflingaffair,whichis its true import,would
be turnedinto an injunctionnot to do it but upon
occasionsofthe lastnecessity.

We see, therefore,that the questionuponwhich
wearecalledto decideis not lessdelicateas it re-
spectsthe Constitutionofthe Stateitself,than as it
respectstheUnion;andthat, in everypossibleview,
it is mostprudentto avoidthe determination. Let
theconductofthe Governorstandonitsownm_rits.
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If he was right,ourapprobationwill not nmke]aim
moreright; if he was wrong,it wouldbe improper
to sanctionhis error.

Severalthingshave been said in the debate which
have no connectionwith it; but to preventtheir
makingimproperimpressions,it nmynotbeamissto
take somenoticeof them. The dangerof a power
in Congressto compelthe conveningof the Legisla-
tureat theirpleasurehasbeenstronglyinsistedupon.
It has been urgedthat, if they possessedit, they
nMghtmake it an engineto fatiguethe Legislature
intoacompliancewiththeirmeasures. Instancesof
an abuse of a like powerin the Crownunder the
formergovernmenthave beencited.

It is a s,lfficientanswerto all this to say that no
suchpowerhas beencontendedfor. I do not assert
that theirrequestobligedthe Governorto convene
the Legislature. I only maintainthat their request
onanimportantnationalsubjectwassuchanocca-
sionaslefthimfreetodoitwithoutanycolorfor
imputingtohima breachoftheConstitution;and
that,frommotivesofrespecttotheUnion,andto
avoidanyfurtherdegradationofitsauthority,al-
readyattoolowanebb,heoughttohavecomplied.
Admitting,inthefullestextent,thatitwouldbe
dangeroustoallowtoCongressthepowerofrequir-
ingtheLegislaturetobeconvenedatpleasure,yet
noinjurynorinconveniencecanresultfromsuppos-
ingthecalloftheUnitedStatesupona matterby
themdeemedofimportancetobeanoccasionsufl_-
dentlyextraordinarytoauawriz_nottoobligethe
governortocomplywithit.
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I c_nuotforbearremarkingthat it is a common
artificeto endeavorto insinuatea resemblancebe-
tweenthe king underthe formergovernmentand
Congress,althoughno two thingscouldbe more
unlikeeachother. Nothingcanbe moredissimilar
than a monarch,permanent,hereditary,the source
of honorand emolument;and a republicanbody,
composedof individual.qappointedannually,liable
to be recalledwithintheyear, andsubjectto a con-
tinual rotation,which,with few exceptions,is the
fountainneither of honor nor emolument. If we
willexerciseourjudgments,weshallplainlyseethat
no such resemblanceexists,and that all inferences
deductedfromthe comparisonmust be false.

Upon every occasion,howeverforeignsuch ob-
servationsmaybe, wehear a loud cry raisedabout
the dangerof intrustingpowerto Congress;weare
told it is dangerousto trust poweranywhere;that
powerisliableto abuse,--witha varietyoftritemax-
iresofthesamekind. Generalpropositionsofthisna-
ture are easilyframed,the truth of whichcannotbe
denied,but theyrarelyconveyanypreciseidea. To
these we might opposeother propositions,equally
true and equallyindefinite. It mightbe said that
toolittlepoweris as dangerousas too much; that it
leads to anarchy, and from anarchyto despotism.
But the questionstill recurs:What is the too much
or too little? Whereis the measureor standardto
ascertainthe happymean?

Powermust be granted,or civil societycannot
exist; thepossibilityofabuseis noargumentagainst
the thing. This possibilityis incident to every
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speciesof power,howeverplaced or modified. The
United States, for instance, have the power of war
and peace; it cannot be disputed that conjunctures
might occur in which that power might be turned
against the rightsof the citizen. But wherecan we
better place it ? In short, where else can we place
it at all?

In our State constitutions, we might discover
powers liable to be abused to very dangerouspur-
poses. I shall instance only the council appoint-
ments. In that council the governor claims and
exercisesthe powerof nominating to all others.

This power of nomination, in its operation,
amounts toa powerofappointment,for it canalways
be so managed as to bring in persons agreeableto
him and exclude all others. Suppose a governor
disposed to make this an instrument of personal
influenceand aggrandizement; supposehim inclined
to excludefrom officeall independentmen, and to
fillthe differentdepartmentsof theState withpersons
devoted tohimself,what is to hinderhim from doing
it ? Who can say howfar the influencearisingfrom
such a prerogative might be carried? Perhaps this
power,if closelyinspected,is a more proper subject
of republicanjealousy,than any powerpossessedby
or askedby the United States--fluctuatingand vari-
able as this bodyis. But as my intention is not to
instil any unnecessary jealousies, I shall prosecute
these observationsno further. They are onlyurged
to showthe imperfectionsof humaninstitutions, and
to confirm the principle that the possibility of a
powerbeingabusedis no argumentagainst its exist-
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ence. Uponthe whole,let us venturewithcaution
uponconstitutionalground. Let us not court nor
invitedisc_l._ionsof thiskind. Letusnotendeavor
stillmnreto weakenanddegradethe FederalGovern-
ment by heapingfresh marks of contempton its
authority. Perhapsthe timeisnot far distantwhen
wemaybe inclinedto disapprovewhat wenowseem
anxiousto commend,andmaywishwehadcherished
the Unionwith as much zealas we now discover
apprehensionofits encroachment.

I hope,Mr. Chairman,the Housewill not agree
to the amendment. In sayingthis I am influenced
bynoothermotivethana senseofduty. I trust my
conductwillbe consideredin this light. I cannot
givemyconsentto put any thing uponourminutes
which, it appears to me, we may one day have
occasionto wishobliteratedfromthem.

_anuaryz3d
[The House resolved itself into a Committee of the Whole on the

paragraph in the election bill enabling the inspector to take aside any
ignorant person and examine him privately touching his ballot. A
debate arose.]

Col.Hamiltonthought it was very apparent, if
the clauseprevailed,that it wouldtend to increase
rather th_n preventan improperinfluence. For,
thoughan inspectortakes an oath thnt hisconduct
sl-m11beimpartial,yet he can easilyinterpret the
oath so as to correspondwith his ownwighes. If
he-isan honestman,hewillthink the publicgood
concernedin promotinga candidateto whomhe is
attached; and under this impressionmay see no
h_rm in recommendinghim to a personofferinghis

YO1... VUI,'II.
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vote. His suggestionwill be generallyattended
withsuccess,and theconsequencewillbe that the
inspectorwill have the dispositionof thevotesof
almostallunletteredpersonsin favorofthepartyto
whichhe inclines. Here,then,is a moreconcentred
influenceover the illiterateand uninforraedpart of
the community,than they wouldhave beensubject
to if left to themselves. Here theywillbe liableto
an influencemore dangerousthan the onewe wish
to avoid. The questionthen is,whetherit is better
to leavethem to an accidentalinfluenceor imposi-
tion,or to subjectthemto a moreregularandexten-
sive influence. The appointmentof inspectorswill
thenbecomemorethan it is, an objectof party,and
it willalwaysbe in their powerto turn the scaleofa
contestedelection. On the contrary,if the voters
are left to themselves,the activity of the different
partieswillmakethe chanceequal; and the influ-
enceononehandwillbebalancedbyan equaldegree
on the other. I movewestrikeout the clause.

[Mr.Jones did not agree; thoughtinspector'sinfluencewouldbe
good, he beingunderoath,and a manof reputation. Mr. Harper
thought inspectorsahouldbe obligednot to mention,no_-ate, or
proposeanypersonwhatever.]

Col.Hamiltonobservedthiswasoneofthosesub-
jects more plausiblein theory than practice. The
gentleman'sreply didnot answer,nor couldit, the
objectionshe had made. The questionis, whether
it is betterto let the illiteratetake thechanceofim-
positionfromtwo partieseq,lal|yactive,the imposi-
tion of the one sidebeingeq-_lly balancedby the
exertionsofthe other,or leaveit to partyviewscon-
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centredin one personon whomthe certainfate of
theelectiondepends. I do notmeanto impeachthe
actions of the inspectors,for at present they can
havelittle bias; but if theclausetakesplace,though
an inspectormeans to do his duty impartially,yet I
believehis friendlyattention to A being more than
to B will lead us to conceivethat he will have little
scrupleto ask for the vote for A, whom he recom-
mends to be as good or a better personthan the
other. Now if thi_ happen,sure,there axevery few
ignorant personsbut will be greatly influencedby
such inspectors,and on them turns the fate of the
elections. Thereis alsoanotherreasonwhichshould
induce us not to admit the proposedmode: it will
occasiona great delay, as some inspectorswill have
to take downand examinethe tickets proposedby
the illiterate,whilethe others will findit difficultto
attend to the polls. There is therefore the objec-
tion of delay as well as influenceto avoid, which
makesit necessaryto strikeout the clausealtogether.
I repeatoncemoreit is better to leave them to par-
ties who are equal in their exertions, eqlmlly send
abouttickets,and whosechanceof influenceis equal.

[Aftermoredebatethe questionwasput on_r/lc/ngout, andlost.]

yanuary24th
[TheHousewentintoaComm_;teeof theWholeon the electionbill.

A debatearoseupontheclauseauthor/zingtheinspector,oranyother
personofferinghimselfto poll,to takean oathofabjurationof ecclesi-
asticalaswellascivilobedience.Mr.Jonesdidnotthinkitproperto
makealteration.Oathofnaturalizationprovidesforthispoint.He
wentongroundofConstitution,andnoother.Houseoouldnotmake
any _ation.]

Mr.Hamiltondeclaredthe Constitutionto be their
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creedandstandard,and oughtneverto be dep_
from;but in thepresentinstanceit wasproperfirst
to examinehowfar it appliedto the subjectunder
consideration:that thereweretwodifferentbodies
in theStateto whichthishasreference;thesewere
the RomanCatholicsalreadycitizensand thosecom-
ing fromabroad. Betweenthese twoweregreat
distinctions.The foreignerwho comesamongus
and willbecomea citizen,whowishesa naturaliza-
tion,may withproprietybe askedtheseterms; it
may be necessayyhe should abjurehis former
sovereign.For thenaturalsubject,the manborn
amongstus, educatedwith us,possessingourman-
nets, with an equallyardentlove of his native
country,to be requiredto take thesameoathof
abjuration--whathashe to abjure? He owesno
fealtyto anyotherpoweruponearth;noris it likely
hismindshouldbe ledastrayby bigotryorthein-
fluenceof foreignpowers.Then,whygivehimoc-
casiontobe dissatisfiedwithyou,bybringingforward
a testwhichwillnot addtohisfidelity? Moreover,
the clausein the Constitutionconfinesthistest to
foreigners,and,if I am notmisinformed,itwasnot
till aftermuchdebateandwarmcontentionthat it
gotadmittance,andthenonlybya smallmajorityin
the convention.

It wasa questionwithh_rnwhetherit wasproper
to proposethistestin theeasebeforethem. Buthe
wasdecidedlyagainstgoingsofar asto extendit to
ecclesiasticalmatters. Whyshouldwewoundthe
tenderconscienceof any man? and why present
oathsto thosewhoare knownto be goodcitizens?
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Why _hrmthe_m?Why set themupon inquiry
whichis uselessand _m_cessm_? You givethem
reasonto supposethat youexpecttoomuchofthem,
and they cannotbut refusecompliance. The Con-
stitution does not requiresuch a criterionto try
the fidelityof any citizen. It is solelyintendedfor
aliensand foreignerscomingfromabroad,withman-
ners and habits differentfromour own,and whose
intentionsare concealed.

Instead, Mr.Chairman,of goingso far, I would
proposeto stop at the wordState,and strikeout all
that followed. Thenit wouldreadthus:

"I, _, do swear,etc., that I renounceand ab-
jure all allegianceand obedienceto the king of
GreatBritain,etc.,andto everyforeignking,prince,
power,potentate,and state."

Thiswillbindthe persononlyin civilmatters,and
is all that weoughtor canrequire. Amanwillnot
thenbe alarmedinhis interpretation,and it willnot
set his mind to inquire if his religioustenets are
affected,and how much inconveniencewould be
avoided. Again,sir,we shouldbe cautioushowwe
carrytheprincipleofrequiringandmultiplyingtests
uponourfellow-citizens,sofaras to practiseit to the
exclusionand disfranchisementof any. And as a
doubt must arisewith every memberon the pro-
prietyof extendingthis abjurationoath, it willbe
theirbestmodeto decidefor the amendment,as in
all easeswherethere is a doubt it is our duty to
opposethe measure.

[Mr.Harperthoughtoatha properone,andshouldvoteforit.]

Mr.Hamiltonmentionedagainthat, sofaras the
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Constitutionwent, it was a rule, and must be
adopted,buthequestionedtheproprietyof_-
ingit.

[Wholeclause, without amendment, was agreed toni
[Another clause in the bill ordered the judges of electionfor gover-

nor and lieutenant-governorto dc_troy the whole ballot of every dis-
trict wheretherewas an excessof even one vote.]

Mr.Hamiltonshowedthis to be a verygreatin-
justiceto the district,as it wasin the powerof the
clerkor anyofficer,by puttingin an additionalbal-
lot, to set asidethe votesoffivehundredpersons;
hethereforemovedthat, in anycasewheretherewas
an excess,suchexcessshouldbe destroyedby lot.

[Motion opposedby Mr.Jones and adopted.]

_anuary27th
[-Discussionon clausein electionbill prohibitingpensioners,and

officersunderCongressfromsittinginAssemblyorSenate.Question
arosewhethertheLcgislatm'cpossessedthepowerofabridgingthe
constitutionalrightsofthepeople.]

Mr.Hamiltonobservedtheyweregoingondan-
gerousground.Thebestrulethecommitteecould
followwasthatheldoutintheConstitution,which
it wouldbe safestto adhereto withoutalterationor
addition. If weoncedepartfromthisrule,thereis
no sayingwhereit willend. To-day,a majorityof
the personssitting here, from a partic_ll_rmode
ofthi_l_ng,disqualifyone descriptionof men. A
futureLegislature,froma particularmodeofthink-
ingin anotherpoint,disqualifyanotherset of men.
One precedentis the pretext of another, till we
narrowthe groundofqualificationsto a degreesub-
versiveofthespiritoftheConstitution. It isimpos-
sibleto supposethat the conventionwhoframedthe
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Constitutionwereinattentiveto thispoint. It is a
matterof too muchimportancenot to havebeen
wellconsidered;they havefixed theqllalifications
ofelectorswithprecision;theyhavedefinedthoseof
senatorandgovernor,buttheyhavebeensilentasto
thequalificationsof membersof Assembly. It may
be said that, beingsilent,they have leftthe matter
to the discretionof the Legislature. But is not the
languageof the framersof the Constitutionrather
this: We willfix the qualificationsof electors; we
willtake care that personsabsolutelyindigentshall
beexcluded;wewillprovidethat the rightofvoting
shallbe on a broadand securebasis; and we will
trust to the discretionof the electorsthemselvesthe
choiceof thosewhoare to representthemin Assem-
bly. Everyqualificationimpliesa disqualification.
The personswho do not possessthe qualification
requiredare ineligible. Is not this to restrainthe
freedomofchoiceallowedby the Constitutionto the
bodyof electors? An improperexerciseof thi__lib-
erty cannot constitutionallybe presumed. Why,
therefore,shouldwe circumsc_beit within limits
unknownto the Constitution?Why should we
abridgethe rights of any classof citizensin so im-
portant an article?

By the Constitutioneverycitizenis eligibleto a
seatin the Assembly. If wesaycertaindescriptions
of personsshallnot be so eligible,what is this but
to depriveall thosewhofallwithinthatdescription
of an essentialright allowedthem by the Constitu-
tion?

I haveobservedthat if weoncebreakthe ground
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of departingfromthe simpleplan of the Constitu-
tion, it mayleadus muchfurtherthan wenowin-
tend. Fromthe prevalencyofa certainsystemit is
nowproposedto excludeallpersonsfromseatswho
hold officesunder Congress.The pretenceis to
guardagainstan improperinfluence. I maythink
anotherspeciesofinfluencemoredangerous. Ihave
takennotice,upona formeroccasion,ofthe decisive
agencyof the Executivein the appointmentof all
officers. If the personswhoderivetheirofficialex-
istencefromthat sourcesit in this House,it cannot
be deniedthat it mightgivethe executivean undue
influencein the Legislativedeliberations. If, in the
vicissitudeof humanevents,a majorityof a future
Legislatureshouldviewthe subjectin this light,and
if the principleof a right to admitdisqualifications
unknowntothe Constitutionbe admittedin prac-
tice,allpersonsholdingofficeunderthe Statewould
thenbe excluded. I wishhereto be clearlyunder-
stood. I meanonlyto reasonongeneralprinciples,
withoutanyparficnlnrreferencewhatever. I have
hithertoconfinedmyselfto the generalprincipleof
the clause. Thereare, however,particularobjec-
tions. One just occursto me: there are officers
whohavebeenwoundedinthe service,andwhonow
havepensionsunderthe UnitedStatesas the price
of their blood; wouldit be just, wouldit not be
cruelonthisaccountto excludemenfroma sharein
the governmentwhichthey have at every hazard
contributedto establigh?This in_qtancestrikesme;
other membersmay probablythink of other cases
equallystrongagainstthe exclusion;furtherreflec-
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fiensmays_gest othersthatdonotnowoccur. If
thecommittee,however,shouldresolveto adoptit;
for the sakeof cons£stencytheymustcarryit one
stepfurther--theymustsay that no memberof
Congressshallholda seat. Forsurelyif it be dan-
gerousthat theservantsof Congressshouldhavea
seat in thisHouse,it is moredangerousthat the
membersth_-m_lvesshouldbeallowedthisprivilege.

But I wouldnot beunderstoodto advocatethis
extensionof the clause. I am againstthe whole
business.I am foradheringto the presentpro-
visionsoftheConstitution.Irepeat,ifweoncebreak
the groundof innovation,wemayopenthedoorto
ndschiefwtfichweneitherknownorthinkof.

[Mr.JonesopposesMr.H.'sopinionandwishesclauseretained.]
Mr.Hamilton.--Istillcontinue,Mr.Chairman,of

the _me oph_ononthis subject. ThemoreI con-
siderthematter,the moreforciblyamI struckthat
it willbe dangerousto introducequalificationsun-
knownto the Constitution.Is it possibleto sup-
posetheframersofthe Constitutionwereinattentive
to this knportantsubject,or that they did not
maturelyconsidertheproprietyofannexingqualifica-
tionsto theelected? Fromthe silenceof theCon-
stitutionit is inferredthat it wasintendedto leave
this pointto the discretionof the Legislature.I
rather inlet thatthe intentionof the Constitution
wasto leavethe qualificationsof theirrepresenta-
tiveswhollyto the electorsthem_Ives. The lan-
guageoftheConstitution:Letus takecarethat the
personsto electareproperlyqualified,thattheyare
insucha situationin pointofpropertyas not to be
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absolutelyindigentanddependent,and let us trust
to themthe careof choosingproperpersonsto repre-
sent them. The Constitutionwill notpresumethat
wholedistrictsandcountiesof electorsdulyqualified
will choosemen improperfor the trust. Let us, on
our part, be cautioushow we abridgethe freedom
of choiceallowedthem by the Constitution,or the
rightof beingelected,whicheverycitizenmayclaim
underit. I holdit to be a maximwhichoughtto be
sacred in our form of government,that no man
oughtto be deprivedof any rightorprivilegewhich
he enjoys under the Constitution,but for some
offenceproved in due courseof law. To declare
qualificationsor disqualificationsby generaldescrip-
tionsin legislativeacts, wouldbe to invade this im-
portant principle. It would be to deprivein the
grossall those whohad not the requisitequalifica-
tions,or whowereobjectsof those disqualifications,
to that rightto a sharein the administrationof the
repubhcwhichthe Constitutiongivesthem, andthat
withoutany offenceto incura forfeiture. Asto the
objectionthat the electorsmight even choosea for-
eignerto representthem within the latitudeof the
Constitution,the answeris that commonsensewould
nottoleratesucha construction. The Constitution,
fromthefundamentalpohcyof arepublicangovern-
ment, must be understoodto intend citizens. But
the gentleman(Mr.Jones) has not advertedto the
factthat the _me difficultywouldattendthe case
of electorswherehe admitsthere is no powerin the
Legislatureto make alterations. The expression
there is, every male i_h_bitantpossessedof certain
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propertyshallvote; buttheresurelycouldneverbe
a doubtthat suchinhabitantmust alsobe a citizen.

Butlet uspursuethe subjecta littlefurther:com-
merce, it will be admitted,leads to an increase
of individualproperty;prope_ybegetsinfluence.
ThoughaLegislaturecomposedaswearewillalways
take careof the rightsof the middl_ngand lower
classes,supposethe majorityof the Legislatureto
consistat a futuredayofwealthymen,what would
hinderthem,if therightof innovatingon the Con-
stitutionbe admitted,fromdeclaringthat no man
notworthtenthousandpoundsshouldbeeligibleto
a seatineitherHouse? Wouldnotthisintroducea
principlefatalto thegeniusof ourpresentConstitu-

_- tion?
Inma_ng thisobservation,I cannotbe suspected

of wishingto increasethe jealousy--alreadysuffi-
cientlyhigh of men of property. My situation,
prospects,andconnectionsforbidthe supposition.
ButI meanto lay honestlybeforeyou the dangers
to whichweexposeourselvesbylettingin the prin-
ciplewhichthe clauseunderconsiderationrestsupon.
I giveno opinionon theexpediencyof theexclusion
proposed. I onlysay, in myopinionthe Constitu-
tion doesnot pernntit, and I ._all be againstany
qualificationordisqualificationeitherofelectorsor
elected--notprescribedbytheConstitution.Tome
it appearsthat thequalificationsofbothoughtto be
fun_tal in a republicangovernment,not liable
to bevariedoraddedtoby the Legislature,andthat
theyshouldforeverremainwherethe Constitution
h_ left them. I see no othersafe ground. It is
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to be lamented that men, to carrysome favorite
point in which their party or prejudicesare inter-
ested, will inconsideratelyintroduceprinciplesand
precedentswhichlead to successiveinnovationsde-
structiveofthe libertyof the subjectand the safety
of the government. Formy part, I shall uniformly
opposeeveryinnovatonnotknowninthe provisions
of the Constitution. I therefore move that the
clausebestruckout.

February6th
[Discussiononamendmentto excludeallBrittahadlmr_tswhohad

beenengagedin privateeringin war.]
Mr. Hamiltonobservedthat, when the discrim-

inatingclauses,admitted into thebillby that House
were introduced,he was restrained,by motivesof
respect for the sense of a respectablepart of the
House, fromgiving it any further opposition than
a simple vote. The limited operation they would
have, made him less anxious about their adoption.
But he couldnot reconcileit to hi.qjudgmentorfeel-
Lugsto observea like silenceon the amendmentpro-
posed by the Senate. Its operationwouldbe very
extensive; it wouldincludealmostevery manin the
city engagedin navigationduringthe war.

Wehad, in a formerdebate,travelledlargelyover
the groundof the Constitution,as appliedto legis-
lative disqualifications. He wouldnot repeatwhat
he had said, but he hopedto be indulgedby the
Housein explaininga sentencein the Constitution,
whichseemsnotwellunderstoodby the_egentlemen.
In one article it says, that no man shall be dis-
franch_ed or deprivedof any righthe enjoysunder
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the Constitution,but by the lawof the lmudor the
judgmentofhispeers.

Somegentlemenholdthat the lawof the landwill
includean act of the Legislature. But LordCoke,
that greatluminary]of the law,in hiscommentupon
a similarclausein MagnaCharta,interpretsthe law
of the land to meanpresentmentand indictment
andprocessofoutlawry,as contrachstinguishedfrom
trialbyjury. But if therewereanydoubtuponthe
Constitution,the bill of rightsenactedin this very
sessionremovesit. It istheredeclaredthat noman
shallbe disfranchisedor deprivedof any right but
by dueprocessoflaw,or the judgmentofhispeers.
The words"due process" havea precisetechnical
import,and are only apphcableto the processand
proceedingsof courtsof justice; they can neverbe
referredto an act ofthe Legislature.

Arewewilling,then, to endurethe inconsistency
of passinga bill of rights and committinga direct
violationof it in the same session? In short, are
weready to destroyits foundationsat the moment

"theyare laid?
Ourhavingdoneit, to a certaindegree,is to be

lamented;but it is noargumentforextendingit.
He wouldnowmakesome remarks on the ex-

pediencyandjusticeoftheclause,distinctfromcon-
stitutionalconsiderations.

Thewordprivateeris indefinite. It mayinclude
lettersofmarque. Themerchantsofthiscityduring
warmust,generallyspea_ug,abandontheir means
ofhvelihoodorbe concernedin navigation. If con-
cemedin navigation,they must of necessityhave
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thdr vesselsarmedfordefence.Theywouldnatu-
rallytake out lettersof marque. If everyowner
of a letter ofmarqueis disfranchised,thebodyof
yourmerchantswillprobablybe in this situation.
Is it politicor wiseto placethemin it? Is it ex-
pedientto force,by exclusionsanddiscriminations,
a numerousand powedulclassof citizensto be
unfriendlyto the government?

He knewmanyindividua].¢whowouldbe com-
prehended,whoare wellaffectedto the prosperity
of the country,whoare disposedto giveeverysup-
port to thegovernment,andwho,someof themat
least,evenduringthewarhadmanifestedanattach-
mentto the Amer/cancause. But thereisoneview
in whichthe subjectmeritsconsideration,that must
layholdonallourfeelingsofjustice. Bythemari-
timelaw,a majorityof the ownershavea right to
disposeof the destinationof the vessel. The dis-
sent of the minorityis of noavail. It mayhave
happened,andprobablyhashappenedin manyin-
stances,that vesselshavebeenemployedas priva-
teerson lettersof marque,by a majorityof the
owners,contraryto thesenseoftheminority.

Wouldit be justto punishthe innocentwiththe
guilty,to takeawaythe rightsof the minorityfor
an offencecommittedbythemajority,withouttheir
participation,perhapscontraryto theirinclination?

He wouldmentiona further case,not equally
strong,butofconsiderableforceto inclinethe House
againstthe amendment.He had been informed
that in oneor moreinstancesduringthe war,some
zealouspeoplehadsetonfootsubscriptionsforfitting
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out privateers,perhapsat the instigationof the
British Government;and had applied to persons
suspectedof an attachmentto us to subscribe,mak-
ingtheir compliancea test oftheirloyalty. Several
individuals,welldisposedto ourcause,to avoidbe-
comingobjectsofpersecution,had complied;would
it not be too rigorousto includethemin soheavya
penalty? But if there are any of us whoare con-
sciousof greaterfortitude,suchpersonsshouldnot
on that accountbe too severeon the weaknessof
others. They shouldthank nature for its bountT
to them,and shouldbe indulgentto humanfrailty.
Howfeware therewhowouldhavehad strengthof
mindenoughin suchcircumstancesto hazard,by a
refusal,beingmarkedout as theobjectsofmilitary
resentment? I hope, Mr. Speaker,as well from
motivesof justice,as a regardto the Constitution,
weshallstop whereweare, and not go anyfarther
into the dangerouspracticeof disqualifyingcitizens
by generaldescriptions. I hopewe shallreject the
amendment,sir!

[Questionwasdetermined/nthe negative.]

Februaryz4th
[Bill consideredfor settlingintestate estates, provingwills, and

grantinglettersof aclm;nSstration.]

Mr.Hamiltonsaidhe did not rise to opposethe
motion of the gentlemanwho last spoke [Jones].
He shouldprobablyvote with himon the question;
but he confessedhe didnot viewit in quitesoclear
a light as that gentlemanappearedto do. There
appearedto him to be difficultiesin the case,which
hewouldcandidlylaybeforethe Houseto assistits
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judgment. The objectionis that a new court is
erectedor an old oneinvestedwith a newjurisdic-
tion,in whichit is not bound to proceedaccording
to the courseof the commonlaw. The questionis,
What is meant in the Constitutionby this phrase,
"the commonlaw") Thesewordshave in a legal
viewtwo senses,onemoreextensive,the other more
strict.

In theirmost extensivesensetheycomprehendthe
constitutionof all those courts whichwere estab-
lished by immemorialcustom, such as the Court
of Chancery,the EcclesiasticalCourt,etc., though
thesecourtsproceedaccordingto a peculiarlaw. In
theirmorestrict sensetheyareconfinedto the course
ofproceedingsin the courtsof Westminsterin Eng-
land,or in the SupremeCourtsin thisState. If the
wordsare understoodin the firstsense,the billunder
considerationis not unconstitutional;if in the last,
it is unconstitutional. For it givesto an old court
a newjurisdiction,in whichit is not to proceedac-
cordingto the courseof the commonlawin this last
sense. And to givenew jurisdictionto old courts,
not accordingto the courseof the commonlaw,is in
my opinionasmuchan infringementin substanceof
tbi._part of the Constitution,as to erectnewcourts
withsuchjurisdiction. Tosay the reversewouldbe
to evadethe Constitution.

But though I viewit as a delicateand difficult
question,yet I am fairlyinclinedto think that the
more extensivesensemay be adopted; with t.hi._
limitation,that such newjurisdictionmust proceed
according to the courseof those courts havingby
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the commonlaw cognizanceof the subiea-_.
Theyought,however,neverto be extendedto ob-
jectswhichat commonlawbelongedto thejurisdic-
tionofthe courtsat Westminster,andwhich,in ,:hi_
State,are of the peck,liar_izance of the Supreme
Court. At commonlaw, the EcclesiasticalCourts,
not the courts of Westminster,had cognizanceof
intestaciesand testamentarycauses. The bill pro-
posesthat the CourtofProbateshallhavecognizance
of the samecausesand proceedin the samemanner
as the EcclesiasticalCourts,exceptas to inflicting
ecclesiasticalpenalties.

ThisdistinctionI have takenwill,I think,bearus
outin passingthe billunderconsideration. But it is
certainlya point not withoutconsiderabledifficulty.

[Questionwascalled andput: Will the House pass the law ? Deter-
mined m the ai_rmative.]

FebruaryzTth
[House went into Committee of _rhole on Tax Bill.]
Mr.Hamiltonobservedthat, as the present bill

exhibiteda new system of taxation, it might be
properto enter into someexplanationsof its prin-
ciples. It wasagreedon allhands that the system
heretoforein usewasfullofdefects,both in the view
ofequalityamongindividualsandof revenueto the
State. From the Legislatureto the assessor,all
wasconjectureanduncertainty. Tobeginwith the
Legislature,--whatcriterioncould any man possi-
blyhaveby whichto estimatethe relativeabilities
ofthe severalcounties? Forhisparthehadthought
maturelyof the subject,but couldfindnone. The
wholemusteitherbe a businessof honestguessing,

¥01- VIII.--3,
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orinterestedcalc_lhtionsofcountyconvenience,in
whicheachmemberwouldseektotransfertheburden
fromhisowncountyto another. The samething
musthappeninthe subdivisionsamongthedistricts
bythesupervisors;and,ina stillmorestrikingman-
ner,in the apportionmentof the tax to individuals
bytheassessors.Howcantheypossiblyascertain
the comparativeabilitiesof individualsP--appear-
macesmorethanrealitiesmustgovern.Themer-
chantor factorwhohas a largestore of goods,for
which,perhaps,he owesmore than the amount,
will pay muchmore than a manof lessapparent
gains,thoughten timesas muchproperty. Thishe
mentionedby way of example. The same thing
happened among other orders of society. To-
day,an assessor,myfriend,taxesmeat ten pounds.
To-morrow,onelessmyfriendwilltax mefourtimes
the sum. Infinitedifferencesmusthappenfromthe
differentdegreesofjudgmentmenpossess,fromtheir
differentbiassesand inclinations.A greatinequal-
ity results,and all is uncertainty.

Theoreticalandpracticalfinanciershaveagreedin
condemningthe arbitraryin taxation. By the ar-
bitraryismeantthe leavingthe amountoftax to be
paidby eachpersonto the discretionof the officers
employedin the managementof the revenue. It is
indeedanotherwordforassessment,whereall is left
to the discretionof the assessors.

The Englishwritershave justlyboastedthe su-
periorityof their systemover that of Franceand
someother countries; becauselittle or nothing is
left to the discretionof the otfmersofthe revenue.
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Andthe abtestobserversamongthe Frenchhave
acknowledgedthe advantage. The celebratedM.
Neckerin alatepubhcationhast_kenespecialnotice
of thiscircum._nce. Theopinionof that states-
man,whoconductedthe financesof Franceforsev-
eralyears,andduringthe mostcriticalperiodsof
the latewar,with infiniteabilityandsuccess,is a
mostrespectableauthorityina matterof thiskind.

Thesehadnosmallshareinhisdisapprobationofa
practicewhichputsonecitizensomuchinthepower
ofanother.

Hewouldnotsay thatthepracticewascontrary
totheprovisionsofourConstitution;butitwascer-
tainlyrepugnantto thegeniusof ourgovernment.
Whatis the powerof the supervisorsandassessors,
but a powerto tax in detail,whilethe Legislature
taxesingross? Is itproperto transferso important
a trust fromthe handsof the Legislatureto the
officersof the parti_llar districts? Equalityand
certaintyarethe twogreatobjectsto be aimedat in
taxation. Thepresentbilldoesnotpretendto reach
absoluteequality. This is impossible. No humau
plancanattain it. Thevarietyof circumstancesto
be takenintothecalculationsaretoocomplicatedto
be comprisedin any schemethat couldbe devised.
But the principlesof the presentbillwillapproach
much nearerto equality than the formersystem,
andit willhavethegreatadvantageofcertainty. It
leavesnothingto discretion. Everyman can him-
self estimatewhat he has to pay, without being
dependenton the caprices,the affections,or the
enmitiesofanother.
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The bill in its present fo_inis but _n imperfect
sketch. It is inthepowerofthecommitteetomake
it better. No doubtthe combinedwisdomof the
Housewillimproveit. Thelandtax, in particular,
may requiregreat alterations.He had not been
ableto satisfyhimselfonthispartof theplan. All
thiswas,ofcourse,submittedto the discretionof the
committee.Onethingonlywasclear. Anychange
wouldbe for the better,andtime and exta_ence
wouldmatureandameliorateit.

[The bill was taken into consideration.Amendmengsw¢_ pr_
posedandadopted.]

Februaryzlst
[,Debateon feesallowedforcertainlegalservioes.]

Col.Hamiltonexpresseda hopethat the House
wouldnot carrymattersto an extreme. It would
be,he thought,as improperto makethe feesof the
professiontoo lowas to makethemtoohigh. Gen-
tlemenwhopractisedthe law,if they weremenof
ability,wouldbe paidforthe servicesrequiredof
them; and if the law didnot allowa propercom-
pensation,it would be evaded. Namesmightbe
givento thingsand chargesmade; againstwhich
there wouldbe no guard. In Pennsylvaniaand
Jerseyattemptshadbeenmadeto reducetheemolu-
mentsof theprofessionbelowthe properstandard.
Thishadaffordedno relief;on thecontrary,the ex-
pensesof the law and the profitsof the practisers
hadincreasedsincetheexperiment,theonlyeffectof
whichhadbeento transferthe expensefromthe de-
linquentdebtortothe injuredcreditor. If the legal
feesamountto a compensation,in most casesthe
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practiserwouldcontenthimselfwiththem;if they
didnot,hewouldconsiderhimselfjustifiedinmalting
the best bargainhe could,--the consequencesof
whichwereobvious. Whiledifferenceswouldarise
amongmankind,andthat therewouldbe differences
was certain,lawyerswouldbe necessary,and for
their servicesthey wouldbe paid. He, therefore,
wasof the opinion,that in goingthroughthe bill,
the Houseshouldagreethat reasonableallowances
shouldbe madefortheservicesmentionedinthe bill,
ortheywoulddefeattheirownobject.

March8th
[Motionthat no freeholder or citizen shall be hereafter imprisoned

for any sum less than £_o. but that execution shall issue and remain
in forceagainst the debtor till, from time to time by different seizures
of his effects, the creditors _hall be satisfied.]

Col.Hamiltonconfessedthat his ownjudgment
wasnotclearlymadeuponthissubject. It wasnot,
however,a new one to him. It was a question
whichhad two sides,both of whichdeserveda se-
riousattention. Theclauseasit stood,in hisopinion,
wasnotproper. It mightbe rightto saywhatshall
bedonein futurecontracts. But it willbe wrongto
meddlewiththe past. It wasveryprobable,if the
clausewaspassed,it wouldpreventpeoplein poor
circumstancesfrom getting assistancefrom the
wealthy;thisoughtto beconsidered. Manya poor
manwhocanbefavoredwitha creditof£xofindsa
materialadvantagein it; if the securitybe taken
awaytherewillbean endto credit. Hewouldwish
thateveryrna_in distressshouldmeetrelief. He
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was willing to comeinto any measurethat would
effectthis purpose.

Marchaoth
[Debate on bill for reliefof certainpublic creditors.]

Col.Hamiltonsupposedthat it was agreedon all
hands that some relief should be granted. There
were,he said, two questionsbefore the committee:
one, if they wouldput themon a footingwithother
citL_ens;andthe other,if they did not merit some-
thing more. If, said he, you receivetheir certifi-
cates and grantthemyourown,you extend to them
only that relief wtfichyou have already given to
yourothercitizens,whopurchasedup theloan-o_ce
certificatesof other States. But there can be no
differencebetweenany onespeciesof our debt; and
therecanbe no substantialdifferencebetweentaldng
a certificate of this State and a certificate of the
United States. Muchhas been said about discrim-
inathng,but all argumentsof discriminationamount ':
to nothing. Whetherwe,by thisassumption,make
our State a creditorState or not, cannotbe deter-
mined. The presentcalculationof the publicdebts I

is no criterion to go by. He remembered,he said,
that when he was in Congressthe liquidated debt
was somewhereabout $4o,ooo,oooland that it was
supposed the unliquidated debt was $40,000,00o
more. If this is the case, whichhe believedit was,
the State of New York would be a debtor State.
From the situationof public affairs,it is to be re-
gretted that there is no system ex___tingwhichcan
givegeneralreliefto publiccreditors. In thepresent '
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instance,it is onlyrequiredthat youdothat justice
to onepart of yourcitizenswhichyouhavealready
doneto anotherpart. If weshouldmakeourState
a creditor State, by extendingthis relief to our
citizens,canwenot obtainredress,ifourConfedera-
tion exists,and Godforbidthat it may not? He
waswilling,he said,to extendthe relief; he didnot
wantto confineit to anypartic_,hrclassofpeople.

-March2zs:
[Debateon repealingpart of the TrespassAct.x]
Col.Hamiltonsaid that this amendmentto the

trespasslawwasonlyto repealthat part whichwas
in violationofthe publictreaty. Thecourtsofjus-
tice wereat presentin a delicatedilemma,obliged
eitherto explainawaya positivelawofthe State,or
openlyviolatethe nationalfaith by counteracting
the very words and spirit of the treaties now in
existence. Becausethe treaty declaresa general
amnesty,andthisState,by this lawdeclaresthat no
personshallpleadany militaryorderfora trespass
committedduring the war. He saidno State was
so much interested in the due observanceof the
treaty as the Stateof NewYork,the Britishhaving
possessionof its westernfrontiers,and whichthey
holdunderthe sanctionof ournot havingcomplied
with our national engagements. He hoped the
Housewouldhave toomuchwisdomnot to doaway
thisexception,andindeedhe expectedthe billwould
bereadilyagreedto.

[Bill wasagreedto almostunanimously.]
zTitlewas anAct to _ personswhoheldpropertyof patriota

duringthe war, and to preventtheir pleadin___ga m_i_ry orderin
defence.
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March_.d
['Motionforlaying£t3,oootaxonNewYork:County,]
Col.Hamiltondidnot supposethat anyarg_lments

wouldhave muchinfluenceon the decisionof this
question. Thereisno criterionto goby,andwe fall
into the greatest uncertainty. A gentlemanhas
toldusplainly,thathe hasbeenintriguingandmate-
ing the best bargainfor hiscounty. He wouldnot
say that NewYork had madeany conditions. He
hopedthat the intriguesmightnot have the effect
that was sought. The county of Albany,he said,
wasalwaysrated too low. It was onlyrequiredto
pay£7,ooowith 7o,oooinhabitants; whileSuffolk,
with only 14,ooo,paid £4,5oo. He asked if the
Housewouldpermitintriguesto havesuchan effect.
The countyof Kings,whichnumbersonly 3,o00in-
habitants,and containsx8,5ooacresof land, is to
pay £2,4oo. RichmondCounty, whichis equally
small,is also overrated;is this right? NewYork
hadeverbeenratedtoohigh. Oneofthegentlemen
fromNewYorkhad proposed£_2,ooofromthe mere
despairofcomingat anequality,but this sumis too
high. He askedif it wasjustice that the cityand
county of NewYork,whichwasnot a tenth part
ofthe valueor populationof the State, shouldbear
one fourth of its burdens. He hoped this would
be considered,and no partialityexhibitedby the
Legislature.

March24th
|Billforestabl/shingunivendty.]
Col.Hamiltonhopedthat the Housewouldnot

recommitthe bill. Therewas no doubt,he said,
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but theLeglgiaturepossessedthe rightto givethis
power. Therewerefrequente_amplesof the 1,'rod
inGreatBritain,wherethispowerhadbeengranted.
Nodisadvantage,hesaid,couldarisefromit; onthe
contrary,manywouldbe the benefits. He there-
forewishedthe billmightbe finished,as no doubt
existedwith himof the powerand theproprietyof
the Legislaturegrantingthoseprivilegeswhichwere
mentionedin the bill.

April_rzth
[Billtore# citationacts.]

Mr.Hamiltonadvocatedthebillwithgreatability
and candor. He mentionedthe bad effectsof the
presentlaws,the difficultiesthat thecourtsofjustice
threwin the wayofthem,andthe impossibilityever
to amendthem in such a manneras to havetlmm
actedupon. He urgedthe influencethe opinionof
our courtsought to have on the Legislature. The
courtswerenot interested,andtheir decisionswere
perfectlyimpartial. He askedif the SouthernDis-
trict of the State, insteadof havingfared tolerably
well,had been ruined,wouldthe Legislaturehave
compelledtheirdebtorswhowerewithoutthe lines
to have paidadditionalsums. This he did not be-
lieve. Andwhy,then, saidhe, compelthe creditors
to take a lesssum? He mentionedthat in several
instancesthe severityof the law fellon gentlemen
who were attached to the Americancause, and
whohad acted meritoriouslyin the Revolution. It
was certainlynot right to view all the creditors
as enemies. Remarldngon the ill effects of the
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Legislatureinterferingin privatecontracts,and the
violationof publicfaith whichit occasioned,he ob-
servedthat it woulddestroy all credit,and be the
meansofinjuringmany whomthe Legislaturehad
intendedto benefit.

[Billpassedunanimously.]

SPEECHON ACCEDINGTOTHE INDEPENDENCEOF
VERMONT

April.--Thecounselforthe petitionershasentered
into a large fieldof argumentagainstthe present
bill. He has endeavoredto show that it is con-
trary to the Constitution,to the maximsof sound
policy,and to the rightsofproperty. His observa-
tions havenot beendestituteof weight. They ap-
pearto have the moreforce,as they areto a certain
degreefoundedin truth. But it is the provinceof
the committeeto distinguishthe just limits of the
principleshe has advanced; howfar they extend,
and wherethey terminate. To aid the committee
in this inquiryshallbe myendeavor,and following
the counselfor the petitionersthrough the different
headsofhisargument,I hopeto be ableto show,that
neitherof the objectionshe hasurgedstandsin the
way of the measureproposed,and that the Con-
stitution permits, policy demands it, and justice
acquiescesin its adoption.

Thefirstobjectionis drawnfromthat great prin-
cipleof the socialcompact,--that the chiefobjectof
governmentis to protectthe rightsof individualsby
the unitedstrengthofthe community. Thejustness
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of thisprincipleis not to be disputed,but itsextent
remainsto be ascertained. It must be taken with
thislimitation:Theunitedstrengthofthecommun-
ity oughtto be exertedfor the protectionofindivid-
uals sofar as thereis a rationalprospectof success;
sofar as is consistentwiththe safetyand well-being
ofthe whole. Theduty ofa nationisalwayslimited
by theseconsiderations:It is boundto makeefforts
andencounterhazardsforthe protectionofits mem-
bers, proportionedto its abilities,warrantedby a
reasonableexpectationof a favorable issue, and
compatiblewith itseventualsecurity. But it is not
boundtoenterintoor prosecuteenterprisesofa mani-
fest rashnessand folly;orwhich,intheeventof suc-
cess,wouldbeproductiveofmoremischiefthangood.

ThisquMificationof the principlecan no morebe
deniedthan the principleitself. Thecounselfor the
petitionersindeedadmitsit in substance,whenhe
admits that a caseof extremenecessityis an ex-
ceptionto the rule: but he addsthat this necessity
shouldbe apparentand unequivocal.

What constitutesa caseof extremenecessityad-
mitsofno precisedefinition. It is alwaysa question
offact, to be determinedby a considerationof the
conditionof the parties and the particularcircum-
stancesof the caseitself. A caseof necessitythen
exists, when every discerningunprejudicedman,
wellacquaintedwith facts,mustbe convincedthat
a measureca__otbe undertakenor pursuedwith a
probabilityofsuccess. Todeterminethis an experi-
ment is not alwaysnecessary: circumstancesmay
existso decisiveandpalpablein their nature, as to
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renderit theextremeof temerityto beg/nas wellas
to continuean experiment.Theproprietyof doing
eitherthe oneorthe othermusteqlmllybedecided
by a judiciousestimateof thenationalsituation.

Thetendencyof the principlecontendedfor,on
theapplicationof it in argument,hasbeento prove
thattheStateoughtto employthecommonstrength
ofthesocietyto protectthe rightsof its citizens,in-
terestedin the districtof territory in question,by
reducingthe revoltedinhabitantsof that districtto
an obedienceto its laws. The inquirythereforeis:
Canthis be done? Is the Statein a situationto un-
dertakeit? Is there a probabilitythat the object
willbe moreattainableat a futureday? Is there
not rather a probabilitythat it will be every day
moreout of our reach,and that leavingthings in
theirpresentstatewillbe attendedwithseriousdan-
gers and inconveniences?Is it even desirable,if
practicable,to reducethe peoplein questionunder
subjectionto t.hi._State?

In pursuingthis inquiryweoughtto bearin mind
that a nationis neverto reg_llateits conductby re-
motepossibilitiesormerecontingencies,but by such
probabilityas may reasonablybe inferredfromthe
existingstate of things and the us_lalcourseof
humanaffairs.

Withtbi._caution,no well-informedmindcanbe
at a lossin whatmannerto answerthe questionsI
haveproposed. A concisereviewof the past, and
a dispassionateconsiderationof the present, will
enableus to judgewith accuracyof the obligations
and interestsof the State.

J
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The pre_n_ons to independenceof the districtof
territoryin questionbegan shortlyafter the corn-
mencementof the late Revolution. We werethen
engagedin a warforourexistenceasa people,which
requiredthe utmostexertionof ourresourcesto give
us a chanceof success. To have divertedany part
of themfromthis objectto that of subduingthe in-
habitantsof Vermont,to have involveda domestic
quarrelwhichwouldhave compelledthat hardyand
numerousbodyof mento throw themselves intothe
arms of the powerwith which we were then con-
tending,instead of joiningtheir efforts to ours in
the commoncauseof Americanliberty,as they for
a long time did, with great advantageto it, would
have beena speciesof frenzy,forwhichthere could
have been no apology,and wouldhave endangered
the fate of the Revolutionmore than any one step
we couldhave taken.

This idea is too obvious to need being e_larged
upon. The most prejudicedwill acquit the State
fromblamefornot tryingthe effectof forceagainst
that people during the continuance of the war.
Everymoderatemeasure,every thing shortof hos-
tility or a total sacrificeof thosefights, whichwere
the originalcauseof the revolt, and whichare the
occasionof the oppositionto the presentbill, were
tried. Conciliatinglaws were passed, overtures
made,negotiationscarriedon in Congress,but all to
no tmrtx_.

The peace found the Vermontersin a state of
actual independence,which they had enjoyed for
severalyears--organizedunder a reg,,l_rform of
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government,andincreasedin starmo_dabya consider-
ableaccessionof numbers. It foundthis Statethe
principalseatofthewar,exhaustedbypeculiar exer-
tions and overwhelmedin debt. The embarrass-
mentsarisingfromthissituationpressusdaily. The
utmostexertionof wisdomin our publiccouncils
wouldnotbe morethan equalto exLa'icatingusfrom
them. As mattersstand,the publicdebtsare un-
providedfor,and thepubliccreditprostrate.

Arewenowin a situationtoundertakethereduc-
tionofVermont;orarewelikelyspeedilytobein such
asituation?Whereareourresources,whereourpublic
credit,to enableus to carryon an offensivewar?

We oughtto recollectthat, in war,to defendor
attack are two differentthings. To the first,the
mountains,the wilderness,the militia, sometimes
eventhe povertyofa country,willsumce. Thelat-
ter requiresan armyand a treasury.

The populationof Vermontwillnot be rated too
high,if statedat nearlyonehalfofthat ofNewYork.
Can any reasonableman supposethat NewYork,
with the load of debt the Revolutionhas left upon
it, and undera populargovernment,wouldbe able
to carryon withadvantagean offensivewar against
a peoplehalf as numerousas itself,in theirownter-
ritory; a territorydefendedas much by its natural
situationas by the numbersand hardihoodof its
inhabitants? Can it be imaginedthat it wouldbe
able,finally,to reducesucha peopleto its obedience?
The suppositionwouldbe chimerical,and the at-
tempt madness.

Canwehope a more favorableposture of affairs
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h_? Willnotthepopulationandstrengthof
Vermontincreaseinratiotoourown?Thereis,
perhaps,noessentialdi_erencebetweentheirgovern-
mentandours.Thenecessityofrnaldugprovision,
inoneway"oranother,fortheexigenciesofthe
Union,andforthedischargeofthedebtsofthe
State,mustcontinuetosubjectourcitizensto
heavierburthensthanareborneby the inhabitants
ofthatcountry,whohavenocallforrevenuebeyond
the support of theirdomesticadministration.A
countrypossessinga fertilesoft,exemptfromtaxes,
cannotfailofhavinga rapidgrowth.

Theenterprisewillofcoursebecomemoredifficult
bydelay;andprocrastinationcanonlyserveto ren-
der the claimsof the State and its citizens,in the
opinionof mankind,obsolete,and to givethe con-
sentof time to the connectionwhichthe peopleof
Vermonthave, in all appearance,alreadyformed
with the British Government.This last point I
shalldiscussmorefullyin anotherplace.

I haveconfinedmyselfin myreasoningto an ex-
aminationofwhat is practicableon the part of this
Statealone. Noassistanceis to be expectedfrom
ourneighbors. Theiropinionof the originof the
controversybetweenthis State and the peopleof
Vermont,whetherwellor ill founded,is not gener-
allyinourfavor; andit isnotoriousthat theEastern
Stateshaveuniformlycountenancedthe independ-
ence of that country. This might suggestto us
reflectionsthatwouldconfirmthebeliefoftheira-
practicabilityofdestroying,andthedangerofat-
temptingtodestroy,thatindependence.
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Theschemeofcoercionwouldillsuiteventhe
dispositionofourowncitizens.Thehabitsofthink-
ingtowhichtheRevolutionhasgivenbirth,arenot
adaptedtotheideaofacontestfordominionover
apeopledisinclinedtohveunderourgovernment.
And,inreality,itisnottheinterestoftheStateever
toregaindominionoverthembyforce.We shaUdo
welltoadverttothenatureofourgovernment,and
totheextentofthisState,accordingtoitsacknow-
ledgedlimits.Arewesureweshallbeabletogovern
whatwealreadypossess?orwoulditbewiseto
wishtotrythestrengthofourgovernmentovera
numerousbodyofpeopledisaffectedtoit,andcom-
peUedtosubmittoitsauthoritybyforce?Formy
partIshouldregardthereunionofVermonttothis
Stateasoneofthegreatestevilsthatcouldbe-
fallit;asasourceofcontinualembarrassmentand
disquietude.
Itishintedbythecounselforthepetitioners,that

monyoftheinhabitantsofVermontaxedesirousof
livingunderourgovernment;andsanguinetem-
pershavelongagopredictedthattheywouldshortly
growwearyoftheirindependence,throwitoff,and
becomereunitedwithusandNew Hampshire,of
their own accord. There axe clear principlesof
humannature,to whichwemayresortto falsifythis
prediction. In populargovernments,thesentiments
of the peoplegenerallytake their tone from their
leaders. The leadersof Vermontc_nuot desirea
reunionwithNewYork,becausethis wouldamount
to anabdicationoftheirownpowerandconsequence.
ThepeopleofVermontwillnotdesireit; becauseno
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peopleeverdesiredtopassfroma situationinwhich
theywereexemptedfromtaxe_andin whichthey
sufferedno particularoppression,to one in which
theywouldbe subjectto burthenscomparatively
heavy.

I passnowto anexaminationoftheconstitution-
ality of the measureproposedby the bill. It is
observed,thatby the Constitutionthecountiesof
Charlotte,Cumberland,and Gloucester,are con-
stituentpartsof theState; thatone articleof it
declaresthatno powershallbe exercisedoverthe
people,butsuchas is derivedfromandgrantedby
them;thatnoexpresspoweris giventotheLegisla-
tureto dismemberany partof theState; andthat
thissilenceoftheConstitutionisa tacitreservation
ofthatpowerto thepeople.

To all thisI answer,that thesovereigntyof the
people,by ourConstitution,is vestedintheirrepre-
sentativesin Senateand Assembly,with the inter-
ventionof the Councilof Revision,and, that the
powerof dismemberingthe State,undercertaincir-
cumstances,is a necessaryappendageof the sover-
eignty. Thepracticeof nations,and the authority
of writers,conspireto establishthisprinciple;and
the safetyof societyrequiresit. Thereare certain
situationsofkingdomsand states,in whichthe sac-
rificeof a part is essentialto the preservationor
welfareofthe rest.

History furnishesabundant examplesof such
sacrifices. Nations, in makingpeace, frequently
cedepartsof theirterritoriesto each other. Civil
commotionshave many times producedsimilar

VOZ,, VIII,-"_
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dismemberments.Themonarchyof Spain,aftera
destructiveand fruitlesscontestto preserveit, was
obliged,at last,to surrenderits dominionoverthe
Netherlands.ThecrownofAustriawas,inlikeman-
ner, compelledto abandonits jurisdictionoverthe
SwissCantons. Andthe UnitedStates are a recent
and stillmoresignalinstanceof the exerciseof the
sameright. Neitheroftheseinstanceshasbeencen-
suredor condemned,nor the powerofthe sovereign
to accedeto the separationcalledin question.

The celebratedauthor quotedby the counselfor
the petitionersis expliciton thisarticle,and decides
withclearnessthat theprinceor bodyintrustedwith
the sovereignauthoritymay,in certainemergencies,
dismemberthe empire,and lop offa limb for the
goodof the body. This inferencefrom the silence
ofa constitution,is the reverseofthat drawnby the
counselofthe petitioners. Doubtshavebeenraised
by partic_llartheoristsuponthe subject; but their
theoriesweretoo abstractfor practice,and are now
explodedby the ablestwritersonthelawsofnations.
Indeed,thosedoubtswerechieflyappliedto the case
of a cession,or relinquishment,of a part ofthe em-
pire stillin possessionofthe sovereign. It haslong
beenconsideredas a clearpoint, that wherea part
of an empireis actuallysevered,by conquest,or a
revolution,the prince,or bodyvestedwith the ad-
ministrationofthe government,hasa rightto assent
to andto ratifythat separation.Thisis anobvious
andimportantdistinction;fromwhichotherinfer-
encesofmomentwillbe drawninanotherplace, tt
willbe foundin Vattel,bookfour,chaptersecond.
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Vermontis, infact,severedfromNewYork,and
hasbeensoforyears. Thereis no reasonablepro-
spect of recoveringit, and the attempt wouldbe
attendedwithcertainand seriouscalamities. The
Legislaturehave, therefore,an undoubtedright to
relinquishit, and policydictatesthat it shouldbe
done.

It is of noforceto say that this principlewould
authorizethe dismembermentofLongIsland,or of
any other part of the State. Thereis no doubt,
thesamecircumstancesconcurring,the sameconse-
quenceswouldresult,but not sooner;andit willbe
the dutyofthe Stateto endeavorto preventa simi-
larextremity.

Thenextthing,in theorderobservedbythecoun-
sel for the petitioners,that presentsitselfto our
discussion,is the policyof the measure.

Againstthis it is objected,that the precedent
wouldbe dangerous,that the facilitywith which
theVermonterswillhaveaccomplishedtheirobject,
mightinviteotherpartsofthisStateandthe United
Statesto followtheirexample.

To this I answer,that exampleshavelittle to do
with the revolutionsof empire. Whereversucha
state of thingsexistsas to makeit the interestor
theinclinationofa largebodyofpeopleto separate
fromthe societywith whichthey havebeencon-
nected,andat thesametimeto afforda prospectof
success,theywillgenerallyyieldto theimpulse,with-
outmuchinquiryor solicitudeaboutwhathasbeen
doneby others,oruponother occasions;andwhen
thisis notthe case,precedentswillnevercreatethe
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disposition.Eventsof thisk_ndarenotpruduc_
or controlledby the ordinaryopemtlonsof h_mml
policy,care,or contrivance.

But,whatevermaybe theeffectof theexample,
it istoolatetopreventorredresstheevil. Itsprang
up undercircumstanceswhichforbadetheapplica-
tionofaneffectualremedy,andit hasnowacquired
a maturitywhichwouldmockall our effortsto
counteractit. Vermontis lost to NewYork,be-
yondthe possibilityof a recovery;anda passive
acquiescencein its independencecannotmakeit
moreformidable,as anexample,thana directrecog-
nitionofit. Successandimpunityare theingredi-
entsthatareto constitutetheforceof theexample,
andthesewillexistineithercase.

Ontheotherhand,thepolicyofthemeasurere-
sultsfromtwoimportantconsiderations.Theone,
that bythe unionof Vermontto the Confederacy,it
mustof coursebeara proportionof the publicbur-
dens; the other,that it wouldbe detachedfromthe
completionof a connection,alreadyin all appear-
ancebegun,witha foreignpower. Theincorpora-
tionof Vermontintothe Confederacyis by the bill
madean expressconditionof the acknowledgment
oftheirindependence.

Thefirstadvantagewastooobviousto be denied,
thoughobservationshavebeenmadeto diminishits
importance. Itsinlandsituationhasbeennotedas
a circumstancethat precludedthe expectationofany
considerablerevenuefromit. But the samething
mightbe saidof the interiorparts of this and of
the otherStates; and yet weshouldmakea much
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w_rsefigurethanwedoff ourresourceswereto be
drawnwhollyfromourAtlanticsettlemen1_.The
countryofVermontisfertileandwiltsoonbepopu-
lous,and the resourceswhichit maybe capableof
affordingat a day not far remote,thoughnot of
greatmagnitude,willby nomeansbecontemptible.

But the principaladvantageto be expectedfrom
the measureis the onementionedlast. Hereit is
asked,Whereis the evidenceof the fact, where
the proofof the connection? WouldGreatBritain,
whichhasso recently,in a solemntreaty,acknow-
ledgedthe te_-_itoryin questionto be comprehended
withinthelimitsofthe UnitedStates,derogatefrom
that treaty,andfor so insignificantan object,as a
connectionwitha smallcornerofoneof the States,
hazarda rupturewiththe wholeConfederacy?

Notexpectinga formalcallforthe evidenceofthe
fact,mymemoryisnotpreparedto enterintoallthe
detailsrequisiteto its full elucidation. I wellre-
memberthat duringthe later periodsof the war,a
varietyof circumstancesproduceda convictionof
itsexistenceeverywhere,--inthe army,in the Legis-
lature,andin Congress.Amongothertransactions
that cameto my knowledge,I shallmentionone
as nearlyas my recollectionwillserveme. Some
timein the yearI78I,Fayand IraAllen,twoofthe
mostinfluentialindividualsin that country,went
into Canada,and we werewell informedhad re-
peated interviewswith GeneralHaldimand.Not
longafter,a party of the British,underSt. Leger,
penetratedas farasTiconderoga.

A detachmentfromthat bodyfellin by accident
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with a smallpartyof Vermonter,fireduponthem,
killedone of their number,and tookthe rest
oners. Discoveringtheirmistake,theyinterredthe
dead body with the honorsof war, and sent the
prisonershomeloadedwith kindnessesand caresses.
From that perioda free intercoursesubsist_l be-
tweenCanadaandVermont. Thisis oneproof,and
a prettydecisiveone,to showthat a connectionwas
formedduringthe war. I doubtnotthereare others
equallystrong,withinthe recollectionofothermem-
bers of the committee. Sincethe peace,this inter-
coursehas beencultivatedwith reciprocalzeal,and
there are circumstancesrelated (whichI shallnot
repeat, as they do not cometo me with sufficient
authenticity)that lookstronglyto a continuanceof
the connection.

If thisconnectioneverexisted,whatreasonhave
weto believethat it has beensincedissolved? To
me,I confess,thereappearsnone. Onthe contrary,
the situationofthe partiesinmyopinionforbidsthe
suppositionof its dissolution.

I flattermyself,those who knowmy mannerof
thinkingwill acquit me of a dispositionto sow
groundlessjealousiesof any nation. I considera
conductofthiskind,as undignifiedandindelicatein
a publiccharacter;and if I werenot persuadedthe
suspicionsI entertain arewellfounded,no motive
wouldhave inducedme to bringthem forward.

It is asked,in substance,what objectGreat Brit-
ain can have in cultivatingsuchconnection. This
admitsof severalanswers.

GreatBritaincannotbut seeourgovernmentsare
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feebleanddistracted;thattheUNIONwantsenergy,
thenationconcert;thatourpublicdebtsareunpro-
videdfor;ourfederaltreasuriesempty;ourtrade
languishing.Shemayflatterherselfthatthisstate
ofthingswillbeproductiveofdiscontentsamong
thepeople,andthatthesediscontentsmayleadto
avoluntaryreturntoherdominion.Shemayhope
toseeinthiscountryacounterpartoftherestoration
ofCharlestheSecond.Howeverm_-qtakentheymay
be,itisnotimpossible,thatspeculationsofthiskind
mayenterintotheheadofaBritishminister.

Thegovernmentlatelyestablishedin Canada_
thesplendidtitleofViceroy--seemstolookbeyond
thedrearyregionsofCanadaandNovaScotia.
Inthisview,shewouldnaturallylayholdofVer-

montasalinkinthechainofevents.Itwouldbe
apositiveacquisitionofsomuch,andnothingcould
better_wer thepurposeof acceleratingthepro-
gressof discontentthantheexampleof a country,
partofourselves,comparativelyspe_lring,freefrom
taxes. Nothingcouldhave a morepowerfulinflu-
encethan suchan exampleuponthe inhabitantsof
the settlementsborderinguponthat country. How
far andhowrapidlyit mightextenditselfisa matter
not easyto be calc_d_ted.

But layingasideeverysuppositionof thisnature,
there are motivesof interest whichwoulddispose
the BritishGovernmentto cultivateVermont. A
connectionwith Vermontwillhereafterconduceto
the securityof Canada,and to the preservationof
the Westernposts. That GreatBritain meansto
retaintheseposts,maybeerred fromtheinterest



she has in doingit. The ostensiblereasonfor not
havingdeliveredthem up heretofore,is the infrac-
tions of the treaty on our part; but thoughthese
infractionsin someinstancescannot be denied,it
mayfairlybe presumedthat they are nothingmore
than the pretext for withholdingthe posts, while
the true motiveis the prodigiousadvantagewhich
the monopolyof the fur trade affordsto the corn-
merceof the Englishnation.

If Great Britainhas formedthe designof fi_any
retainingthoseposts,shemustlookforwardsooneror
later to a rupturewith this country; for,degraded
as we are by our mismanagement,shecan hardly
entertain so mean an opinionof us as to expect
we shalleventually submitto such a violationof
ourrights and interestswithouta struggle. And,in
suchacase,Vermontwouldbenodespicableauxiliary.

But wouldGreat Britain hazard a waxwith the
UnitedStatesforso inconsiderablean object?

In the firstplace, the objectis not inconsiderable.
In the next, our situationis not such as to render
our resentmentformidable. This situationis per-
haps better understoodby everybodyelse than
ourselves;and no nation would foregoa present
advantageto our detriment,whileit knew that a
changeof governmentmust precedeany inconven-
iencesfromourdispleasure.

I do not supposethat the British Government
would,in the presentstate of things,commititself
to any avowedengagementswith the peopleof Ver-
mont. It will,no doubt, take care to be in such a
situationas to leaveitselfat libertyto act according
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to cirmzmstanees;but it win,and I haveno doubt
does,bythe intermediationof itsofficers,keepup a
secretintercoursewiththe leadersofthatpeople,to
endeavorgraduallyto mouldthemto its interest,to
be readyto convertthemto its own_ upon
any favorableconjunctureor futureemergency.
Thispolicyis soobviousandsafe,that it wouldbe
presumablewithoutanyevidenceofits existence;

Onthe part of Vermont,whiletheir fate in the
Americanscaleremainssuspended,considerationsof
safetywoulddirectthemto sucha connectionwith
the BritishGovernment.Theywouldnot chooseto
lieat ourmercy,or to dependon theirstrength,if
theycouldfindrefugeandsupportelsewhere.

Thereisa circum._tance,too,mentionedwitha dif-
ferentviewby the counselfor the petitioners,which
wouldcontributetothis connection.I meanthere-
lativesituationofCanadaandVermont. It isasked:
"Maynot this situationinduceVermontto regret
the offerofindependence,and promptthe peopleof
that country,forthe sakeofcommerce,to formstill
closerconnectionswith a foreignpower?" I ask:
Doesnot this situation,whichit is supposedmight
haveso powerfulan influence, afforda strong pre-
sumptionof the existenceof such a connection?
Andis it not our true policyto take away every
additionaltemptation?

I shall readily admit, that it is very doubtful
whetherVermontwillacceptthe profferedacknow-
ledgmentof its independence,upon the condition
annexed. I firmlybelievethat shedoesnotdesireit,
andthatshewouldbe perplexedby the dilemmato
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whichshewouldbereduced.But whethersheac-
ceptsit or not,the offermaybeexpectedto-havea
goodeffect. It wouldat least serveto ascertain
facts. Herrefusalwouldbe a conclusiveevidence
ofa determinedpredilectionto a foreignconnection;
and it wouldshowthe UnitedStates theabsolute
necessityof combiningtheireffortsto subvertan in-
dependencesohostileto theirsafety. If theyshould
findthemselvesunequalto the undertal_ng,it must
operateas a newinducementto the severalStates
to strengthenthe UN:os.

In everylight, therefore,themeastmeon national
groundappearsadvisable;but it stillremainsto in-
quirewhatwillbeourduty in respectto the citizens
of this State who are ownersof land in Vermont.
Howfar shallwe violatetheir rights,and howfar
areweboundto makethemcompensation?

Theclaimto acompensationisthethingwhichhas
beenwithmostproprietyurgedbythe counselforthe
petitioners. Let us, however,examineits nature
andfoundation.

But, beforeI enter into this examination,I shall
repeat an observationwhichI made on a former
occasion. Whateverobligationsthere may be on
thepart ofthe State,cannotbeincreasedbyacceding
to the measureproposed. If Vermontis not irre-
trievablylost to this State, the duty of protection
whichit owesto individllalsobligesit to employthe
commonstrengthto reinstatethem in theirrights.
If it is irretrievablylost,norightscapableof being
renderedeffectivewillbe sacrificed;of course,no
obligationtomakinga recompensewillexist.
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Butthe truthis, thepresentbill,so farfromsur-
renderingthe rights of individual_%puts things in
theonlytrainin whichtheywilleverhavean oppor-
tunityof givingthemvalidity. Thethirdclauseof
the ninth articleof the Confederationexpresslyde-
claresthat all controversiesabout the right of soil
betweenthe citizensof differentStatesshallbe de-
cidedby a federalcourt. The counselfor the pe-
titionerstellgus that hisclientsdoubtthe operation
of this clause,but as he givesus no reasonfor the
doubt,I .qhallonlysay that the termsof it appearto
me clearand explicit.

I haveno doubtthat the petitionerswouldbe en-
titledto a federalcourt;andthoughthat courtwould
notdec/dein suchaquestionlikethe tribunalsofNew
York,butupongeneralprinciplesofnaturalandpoliti-
calrights,I shouldconfidentlyexpectthat allequita-
bleclaimsofourcitizenswouldhavetheirfulleffect.

It is,however,furtherobservedonthishead, that
the expenseofsuchcourtwouldexceedthe abilities
of individuals,and couldonlybe compassedby the
resourcesof sovereignStates.

If this suggestionshouldbe admitted to be true
(thoughI thirlk the expenseis greatly overrated),
yet surelyit wouldbe more reasonableto ask the
Statefor its assistancein procuringa federalcourt
to obtainjusticeto the petitioners,than to ask it to
undertakea ruinouswar for that purpose. Thedif-
ferencein expensewould not bear a comparison.
IndeecLthe first would be a triflingobjectto the
State,whilethe last wouldexceedits abilities,and
perhapsendin its disgrace.
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:But if the bill evencontainedno provisionforob-
taining justiceto the petitioners,I should hold th__t
the State wouldnot be undera strict obligationto
recompensethem for their losses. The distinction
I would lay down upon the subject is this: If a
governmentvoluntarily bargainsaway the rights, or
disposesof the property, of its citizens,in their en-
joyment, possession,or power, it is bound to ma_e
compensation for the thing of which it hath de-
prived them; but if they are actually dispossessed
of those rights, or that property, by the casualties
of war, or a revolution,the State, if the pubhc good
requires it, may abandon them to the loss without
being obliged to make reparation. The author
quotedby the counselfor the petitioners,has in view
the caseofa voluntary dispositionof the property of
citizens in the powerof the State; and his doctrine
is unquestionably just, but it doesnot apply to the
caseof an actual dispossessionby any of thoseevents
in which nations have no choice, In wars between
States, the sovereign is never supposedto be bound
to make good the losseswhich the subject sustains
by the captures or ravages of the enemy, though
they should aznountto the destructionof hi._whole
property; and yet nothing can be more agreeableto
natural equity than that those who happen to be
the unluckyvict_m_of the warshouldbe indemnified
by the community. But, in practice, sucha princi-
ple would be found attended with endless difficul-
ties and inconveniences; and thereforethe reverse
of it has been adopted as a general rule. The in-
dividua!sufferer,however,might with great color of
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justice,sayto thegovernment,Whydidyou make
peacewithoutstipulatinga reparationforthe dam-
agedoneto yourcitizens? If it wasnecessaryfor
thepublicgoodto sacrificemy interests,t havea
rightto a publiccompensationformylosses.

Thoughthis easemay, upon a superficialview,
appeardissimilarto theoneunderconsideration,yet
the principleuponexaminationwillbefoundas ap-
plicableto the oneas to the other. Thetruereason
is that the resourcesof nationsare not adequateto
thereparationofsuchextensivelossesasthosewhich
are commonlyoccasionedby warsand revolutions;
and it wouldthereforebe contraryto the general
goodofsocietyto establishit asa rule,that thereis
a strictobligationto repaysuchlosses. It isbetter
that there should be individualsufferersthan to
admita rule whichwouldfetter the operationsof
governmentanddistresstheaffairsofthe community.

Generosityandpolicymay,inparticularinstances,
dictatesuchcompensation.Sometimesthey have
beenmade by nations,but much ofteneromitted.
Theproprietyof doingthe oneor the other must
dependoncircumstancesin whichthe abilityofthe
publicwillalwaysbe a primaryconsideration.

I think,sir, I haveby this time gonethroughall
the argumentsthat havebeenbroughtagainstthe
bill,and I hopesatisfactorilyrefutedthem.

I _bo_lsaya little in answerto the observations
drawnfromthe examplesof Romanmagnaulm_ty.
Neitherthe m_:nnersnor the geniusof Romeare
suitedto the republicorto theagewelivein. Allher
rn_xim_ and habitswere military; her government
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was constitutedfor war. Oursis unfitforit; and
our situation,stilllessthanourConstitution,invites
us to emulatethe conductof Rome,or to attempta
displayofunprofitableheroism.

OnemoreobservationwillconcludewhatI have
to say. Thepresentsituationofournationalaffairs
appearsto mepeculiarlycritical. I knownotwhat
may be the result of the disorderedstate of our
government.I _m,therefore,themoresolicitousto
guardagainstdangerfromabroad. Gentlemenwho
viewour publicaffairsin the samelight in which
they presentthemselvesto my mind,will, I trust,
votewithmeuponthepresentoccasion.Those,on
the contrary,whothinkall iswell--whosupposeour
governmentis fullof energy,our credithigh,and
tradeandfinancesflourishing--willprobablyseeno
roomforanyanxietyaboutthe matter,andmaybe
disposedto leaveVermontin its presentstate. If
the bill shouldfail,I hopetheywillneverhaveoc-
casionto regrettheopportunitytheyhavelost.

Asto the petitioners,I shallonlysaythat I have
no reasonto doubtthe purity of the motiveswith
whichtheyare actuated. WithrnauyofthemI am
too wellacquaintedto permitme to entertainany
unfavorableimpressionof theirconduct;but, how-
evertheir opinionof their ownrights or interests
mayhavemisledthemin estimatingthe meritsof
the questionbeforethe committee,I trust weshall
becautioushowwesufferourjudgmentofa national
questionto bebiassedormisguidedby thespecious-
heSSoftheargumentsorappearancesonwhichtheir
oppositionis supported.
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EULOGIUMONMAJOR-GENERALGREENE
Deliv_dbeforetheSocietyoftheCin,_n_sti

July4,_789.
Thereis no dutythat couldhavebeenassigned

to me by ridsSocietywhichI shouldexecutewith
greateralacritythantheoneI amnowcalledupon
to perform.All the motivescapableof interest-ing
an ingenuousandfeelingmindconspireto prompt
me to itsexecution.Tocommemoratethe talents,
virtues,andexploitsofgreatandgoodmen,isat all
timesa pleasingtask to thosewhoknowhowto
esteemthem. But whensuchmen,to the title of
superiormerit,jointhat ofhavingbeenthedefenders
andguardiansofourcountry;whentheyhavebeen
connectedwith usas companionsin the samedan-
gets, sufferings,misfortunes,and triumphs; when
theyhavebeenalliedto usin the stillmoreendear-
hagcharacteroffriends,werecallthe ideasoftheir
worthwithsensationsthat affectusyetmorenearly,
andfeelan involuntarypropensityto considertheir
fameas ourown. Weseemto appropriateto our-
selvesthe goodtheyhavedone,to take a personal
interestin the glory they have acquired,and to
sharein theverypraisewebestow.

In enteringupona subjectin whichyourfeelings
aswellasmyownare sodeeplyconcerned,however
it mightbecomemeto followexamplesofhumility,
I .¢hallrefrainfroma practiceperhapsnotlesslauda-
ble thanit is common. I cannotprevailuponmy-
selfto checkthe currentof yoursensibilityby the
cold formalitiesof an apologyfor the defectsof
the speaker. Thesecan neitherbe concealednor



extenuatedby the affectationofdiffidemee,noreven
by the genuineconcessionsof consciousinability.
'Tisyourcommand,andthe reverenceweallbearto
the memoryof him of whomI am to speak,that
mustconstitutemyexcuse,andmyclaimto yourin-
dulgence. DidI evenpossessthe powersoforatory,
I shouldwith reluctanceattempt to employthem
upon the presentoccasion.The native brilliancy
ofthe diamondneedsnotthe polishof art; the con-
spicuousfeaturesofpre-eminentmeritneednot the
coloringpencilofimagination,northe floriddecora.
tions ofrhetoric.

Fromyouwhoknewandlovedhim,I fearnotthe
imputationof flattery,or enthusiasm,whenI in-
dulgean expectation,t.h_tthe nameofGREENEwill
at onceawakenin your mindsthe imagesofwhat-
everis nobleandestimablein humannature_ The
fidelityof the portrait I _M1drawwilltherefore
have nothing to apprehendfrom your sentence.
ButI darenothopet]_atit willmeetwithequaljus-
ticefromallothers,orthat it willentirelyescapethe
cavilsofignoranceandtheshaftsofenvy. Forhigh
as this great man stood in the estimationof his
country,the wholeextentof his worthwas little
known. The situationsin whichhe has appeared,
thoughsuchas wouldhavemeasuredthe faculties
and exhaustedthe resourcesof men who might
justlychallengethe epithetofgreat,wereyet incom-
petentto the fulldisplayofthosevarious,rare,and
exaltedendowmentswith whichnature only now
andthendecoratesa favorite,asifwithintentionto
astonishmankind.
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=As.a_, _e vir_es o__ a_e_; as
a patriot_heholdsa placein theforemos_rank; as
a sta_, he is praised;as a soldier,he is ad-
mired. Butin thetwolastcharacters,especiallyin
the,laStbutone,his reputation_altqfarbelowhis
desert. It requireda longerlife,and stillgreater
opporttmities,to have enabledbirnto exhibit,in
fullday,the vast,I had almostsaidthe enormous,
powersofhismind.

The _tion of the Americanwar--not too
soonforhiswishes,norforthewelfareofhiscountry,
buttoosoonforhisglory--putanendtohismihtary
career..,Thesuddent_tion ofhislifecuthim
allfromthosesceneswhichtheprogressofa new,
immense,andunsettledempirecouldnotfailto
opentothecompleteexertionofthatuniversaland
pervadinggeniuswhichqualifiedhimnotlessforthe
senatethan for thefield.
Informingourestimate,nevertheless,ofhischar-

acter,wearenotlefttosuppositionandconjecture.
We arenotlefttovagueindicationsor uncertain
appearances,whichpartialitymightvarnishor pre-
judicediscolor. Wehavea successionof deeds,as
gloriousas theyareuneqtfivocal,to attesthisgreat-
hessandperpetuatethe honorsofhisname.

It is an observation,as just asit is common,that
inthosegreatrevolutionswhichoccasionallycon-
vulsesociety,humannatureneverfailstobebrought
forwardinitsbrightestaswellasinitsblackest
colors;andithasveryproperlybeenraztkednot
amongthe least of the advantageswhichcompen-
sate for the evilstheyproducethat theyserveto

VOL,vtn,-- 4.



bringto light,talentsandvirtues,_:niehn_ght
otherwisehave lano_hed ino_ty, oronlyshot
fortha fewscatteredandwanderingrays.

NATHANIELGI_EN_, descendedfrom reputable
parents,but not placedby birthin that elevated
rankwhich,undera monarchy,is theonlysureroad
to thoseemploymentsthatgiveactivityandscope
to abilities,must,in all probability,havecontented
himselfwiththehumblelot of a privatecitizen,or,
at most,withthe contractedsphereof anelective
ot_ce, in a colonialand dependentguvernment,
scarcelyconsciousof theresourcesof hisownmind,
had nottheviolatedrightsof hi_countrycalledhim
to act a parton a moresplendidand more_mp_e
theatre.

HappilyforAmerica,hehesitatednotto obeythe
call. Thevigorofhisgenius,correspondingwiththe
importanceof the prize to be contendedfor, over-
came the natural moderationof his temper; and
thoughnot hurriedon by enthusiasm,but animated
by an enlightenedsenseof the valueof freegovern-
merit,he cheerfullyresolvedto stakehisfortune,his
hopes,his life,and his honoruponan enterprise,of
the dangerof whichhe knewthe wholemagnitude;
in a cause,whichwasworthyofthe toilsandofthe
bloodofheroes.

Theswordhavingbeenappealedto, at I_xi_g_on,
as the arbiter of the controversybetweenGreat
BritainandAmerica,Greene,shortlyafter,marched,
at the head of a regiment,to join the American
forcesat C_mbridge;determinedto abidethe awful
decision.



llewasnotlongthembeforethediscerningeyeof
theAmericanFabiusmarkedhimoutastheobject
ofhisconfidence.

His abilitiesentitledhimto a pre-eminent-qh_re
in the cotme;l_of hisChief. He gainedit, and he
pmse_ed it, amidst all the cI_c_edvarietiesof
militaryvicissitude,and in defianceof all the in-
triguesof jealousandaspiringrivals.

Aslongasthemeasureswhichconductedus safely
throughthe firstmostcriticalstagesofthewarstroll
be rememberedwith approbation; as long as the
_m_ of Trentonand Princetonshall be re-
gardedas the dawningsof that brightday which
afterwardsbrokeforthwithsuchresplendentlustre;
aslongasthealmostmagicoperationsofthere-
mainderof that memorablewinter,distinguished
notmoreby theseeventsthanby the extraordinary
spectacleof,a powerfularmystraitenedwithinnar-
rowlimitsby the phantomof a militaryforce,and
neverpermittedto transgressthoselimitswithim-
punity,in which._dllsuppliedthe placeof means,
and dispositionwasthe substituteforan army--as
long,I say,as these operationsshallcontinueto be
the objectsof curiosityand wonder,so longought
the nameof Greeneto be reveredby a grateful
country. To attributeto him a portionof the
praisewhichisdue,aswellto theformationas to the
executionofthe plansthat effectedtheseimportant
ends,canbe no derogationfromthat wisdomand
magnanimitywhichknewhowto selectandembrace
counselsworthyofbeingpursued.

The laurelsof a Henrywereneverravished by
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theobligationshe owedand,sckno__ a
Sully. *..
Itwouldbeanunpleasingtask,andtherefore,I

forbeartolifttheveilfromoffthoseimpotentcoun-
cils,which,by a fommlvote, had decreedan un-
disturbedpassageto an enemyreturningfromthe
fairestfruitsofhisvictories,to seekanasylumfrom
impendingdanger,disheartenedbyretreat,dispirited
by desertion,broken by fatigue,ret'wingthrough
woods,defiles,morasses,in whichhis disciplinewas
useless,in the faceof an armysuperiorin numbers,
elated by pursuit, and ardent to signalizetheir
courage. 'T is enoughfor the honorof Greeneto
say, that he left nothingunessayedto avert and
to frustrateso degradinga resolution. And it was
happy forAmerica,that the man,whosereputation
couldnot be woundedwithoutwoundingthe cause
of his country,had the noblefortitudeto rescue
himself,and the armyhe commanded,fromthe dis-
gracewith whichthey were both menacedby the
characteristicimbecih'tyof a councilofwax.

Unwillingto domorethan merelyto glanceat a
scenein whichthe meritoriousmightbe involved
with the guilty,in promiscuouscensure,hereletme
drop the curtain,and inviteyou to accompanyme
to the Heightsof Monmouth.Therelet me recall
to yourindignantview,the flowerof the American
infantryflyingbeforean enemythat scarcelydared
to pursue vanquishedwithouta blow--vanquished
bytheirobedienceto the commandsof a leaderwho
meditatedtheirdisgrace. Letmecontrastwiththis
the conductof your Greene; the calmintrepidity



andunshakenpresenceof mi_dwithwhichhe sec-
ondedthe dispositionsof his General,to arrestthe

of the disorderand retrievethefortuneof
the day. Let me recallto your recollectionthat
well-timedand happymovementon the leftof the
enemy,by whichhe so materiallycontributedto
decidingthe dubiouseventofthe conflict,andturn-
ingthe hesitatingscaleofvictory.

Fromthe Heightsof MonmouthI mightleadyou
to the Plainsof Springfield,thereto beholdthe vet-
eran Knyphausen,at the head of a veteranarmy,
baffledandalmostbeatenby a generalwithoutan
armywaided,orratherembarrassed,bysmallfugitive
bodiesofvolunteermilitia,themimicryofsoldiership[

But it wouldillbecomeme to detainyouin the
contemplationof objectsdiminutivein comparison
withthosethat are tosucceed.

Hitherto, we have seen the illustriousGreene
actingin a subordinatecapacity,thefaint glimmer-
ingsof his fameabsorbedand lost in the superior
rays of a Washington.Happy was it for him to
have beencalledto a moreexplicitstation. Had
this neverbeenthe case,the future historian,per-
plexedbetweenthe panegyricof friendsand the
satireofenemies,mighthavedoubtedin whatcolors
to drawhis true character. Accident,alone,saved
a GreenefTomSOequivocala fate; a reflectionwhich
mightdampthe nobleardorofemulation,andcheck
the toweringflightof consciousmerit.

The defeat of Camden,and the misfortuneof
Gates,openedthecareerof victoryand of gloryto
Crreene.Congresshavingresolvedupona successor



tothe former,thechoicewaslefttotheCommander-
in-Chief,and felluponthe latter. In this destina-
tion, honorablein proportionas it was critical,he
acquiescedwith the mingledemotionsof a great
mind--impelledby a senseof duty_alluredby the
hopeof fame apprisedof thedangerandprecari-
ousnessof the situation,yet confidentof its own
strength,and animatedby the magnitudeof the
objectforwhichit wasto beexerted.

Henceforthweareto viewhimona moreexalted
eminence. He is no longerto f_ure in an ambigu-
ous or secondarylight; he is to .chineforththe
artificerof hisownglory--theleaderof armiesand
thedelivererof Statesl

To estimateproperlythevalueof hisservices,it
is necessaryto recurto thesituationofthe southern
extremityoftheUnionat thetimeheenteredupon
the commandin that quarter. Georgiaand South
Carolinasubduedand overrun;the spiritof their
peopledejectedand intimidated;the flameof re-
sistancescarcelykeptaliveby the transientgleams
of a fewexpiringembers;NorthCarolinadistracted
by the still recenteffectsof internalcommotion,
dreadingthehostihtyof a considerablepart of its
owncitizens,andd_ding, forits exertions,on the
triedvalorandpatriotismof therest,morethanon
theenergyof a feebleandill-organizedgovernment;
Virginia,debilitatedby the excessiveeffortsof its
earlyzeal,andby thedissipationof itsrevenuesand
forces,in Indianhostilities,in domesticprojects,
encumberedby a numerousbodyof slaves,bound
by all the lawsof degradedhumanityto hate their
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masters;deficientin orderand vigorinits ad_n_
tration,andrelyingwholly,for immediatedefence
againstthreatenedinvasion,on the resourcesof a
country,extensive,populous,andfertile,to be put
in motionby the sameardentand magnanimous
spiritwhichfirstlighteduptheoppositionto Great
Britain,andsetthegloriousexampleofresistanceto
America. Insucha situationwhatwastobehoped?
Whatwastobehopedfromageneralwithouttroops,
withoutmagazines,withoutmoney? A manofless
depthof penetrationor force of soulthan Greene,
wouldhave recoiledat the prospect;but he, far
fromdesponding,undertookthe arduoustaskwith
firmness--witha firmnesswhich was the result
ofa well-informedestimateofa situationperilous
butnotdesperate.Heknewhowmuchwastobe
expectedfromthe effortsof mencontendingfor the
rightsof man. He knewhowmuchwasto beper-
formedby capacity,courage,andperseverance.

Not to be disconcertedby the most complicated
embarrassments,nor the most discouragingpro-
spects,he began,beforehe entereduponthe duties
of the field,by adjustingthe outlinesof the plan
whichwas to regulatehis future conduct; a plan
conceivedwith as muchwisdom,and so perfect a
judgmentof circumstances,that he never had oc-
casionto departfrom it in the progressof his sub-
sequentoperations. Thisalonemightsufficeto form
the eulogiumof hisgenius,andto demonstratethat
he was an accomplishedmaster in the scienceof
militarycommand.

His next carewas to endeavorto impressthe
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neighboringStateswitha propersenseoftheirsitua-
tion, in orderto inducethem,with systernand
effect,to furnishthe succorsof whichhe stoodin
need. To urgethe collectionandacceleratethe
arrivalof these,as wellas to repelanyinvasionto
whichthe State mightbe exposed,he stationed,in
Virginia,theBarondeSteuben,an officerwhomer-
itedandjustifiedhisconfidence;andhavingmade
thesepreliminaryarrangements,he hastenedto put
himselfat the headofthe inconsiderableremainsof
thesouthernarmy,whichhe joinedat Charlot_,on
the bordersof North Carolina,destituteof every
thingbut courage,andan unconquerableattach-
mentto the causetheyhadespoused.

Toenterintoa partiodardetailofthe operations
by whichthe SouthernStateswererescuedfrom
conquestand desolation,and the last projectof
Britainforthe subjugationof Americafrustrated,
wouldbe to assumethe provinceof the historian.
This,neitherthe occasion,noranyreasonableclaim
to yourindulgence,wouldjustify. Ageneralsketch
is all that can, with propriety,be attempted,and
shalllimitmyendeavors.To supplya necessitous
armyby coercion,"and yetmaintainthe confidence
and good-willof the coerced;this wasamongthe
first and not the least of the difficultiesto be sur-
mounted.ButdelicateanddJ_f6cultaswasthetask,
itwas,nevertheless,accomplished.Conductedwith
system,moderation,and equity,evenmilitaryexac-
tionslost their rigor, and freemenveneratedthe
hand that reluctantlystrippedthemof theirprop-
erty fortheirpreservation.
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.Havingeonmrted,the a.,-,-_,4g'ementsrequisiteto
/...,Ms)end, Greene,withoutfurtherdelay, entered
upon that busy, complieated,and extraordinary
scene,whichmay trulybesaidto forma plaenome-
non i:nwar--a scenewhichalmostcontimmUypre-
sentsus,on theonehand,withvictoriesruinousto
thevictors;on theother,with retreatsbeneficialto
thevanquished;whichexhibitsto ouradmirationa
commanderalmostcon.Cmntlyobligedto relLnquish
the fieldto his adversary,yet as constantlym#._ng
acquisitionsuponhim; beatento-day; to-morrow,
withouta blow, compellingthe conquerorto re-
nouncethe veryobjectforwhichhe hadconquered,
and,in a mnnner,to fly from theveryfoehe had
subdued. Tooweak,withhis collectedstrength,to
disputethe fieldwithan enemysuperiorboth in
numbersanddiscipline,andurgedby thenecessity
of givingactivityto thenaturalforceofthecountry,
by rousingthe inhabitantsfromthestateofdespon-
dencyinto whichtheyhad sunk,withtheprospect
of succorand protection,Greenedividedhis little
armyinto two parts: one of whichhe sent,under
Morgan,into thewesternextremitiesofNorthCaro-
litre;and,withthe other,marchedto Hick_'Creek.

Thismovementhad the desiredeffect. Theap-
pearanceof aid, magnifiedby advantagesoppor-
tunelygained(thoughunimportantin them_lves),
rekindl_the ardor of patriotichopein the breasts
ofmanywhohadbegunto despair,and emboldened
them to resumetheir arms,and againto repair to

stanrlardof liberty.
Sensibleof the importanceof counteractingthis
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policy of the American _, the British_¢om-
manderhesitatednot aboutthe parthe shouldact.
Directinghis firstattentiontowardsthe detachment
under Morgan,and meditating a decisive blow
against that corps,he committedthe executionof
the enterpriseto LieutenAnt-ColonelTarleton,at the
headofa thousandveterans. Tarleton,hithertonot
lessthefavoriteoffortunetha_of hischief,hastened
to performthe welcomeduty; anticipatingan easy
triumphover foes inferiorboth in numbersand dis-
cipline; and dreamingnot of the reversewhichwas
destinedto confoundhis hopes,and evento sullythe
lustre of his former fame. In the very grasp of
victory, whennot to combat but to slaughterseemed
all that remainedto be done, the forward intrepidity
of a WaChington,secondedby the cool, determined
bravery of a Howard, snatched the trophy from his
too eager and too exulting hand. He was discom-
fited and routed. The greater part of his followers
were either killed or taken; and the remainingfew,
with himself,were glad to findsafety in flight.

Here first the bright dawnof prosperity began to
dispel that gloomy cloud which had for some time
loweredover the Southern horizonl Thunderstruck
at so unexpected a disaster, and ill able to spareso
considerablea part of his force,Cornwallisresolved,
at every sacrifice, to attempt the recovery of his
captive troops. The trial of skilfulexertionbetween
the generals and of patient fortitude between the
troops, to which that attempt gave occasion,was
such as to render it difficultto pronounceto whom
the palmof merit oughtto be decreed. Abandoning
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what_er mightimpedethece!___'tyof hi_morons,
Cornwal_beganand urged the pursuitof the
detachmentunderMorgan,witha rapidityseldom
equalled,neversurpassed;while,ontheotherhand,
theprovidentandactiveGreenesparedno exertion
to disappointhisente_ adversary.

Anxiousforthesecurityof that detanhment,with
theirprisoners,anddesirousofaffectinga re,talonof
his forces,nowrenderednecessaryby a changeof
circumstances,he gaveinstantordersfor the march
of thebodyunderhis immediatecommnndIx)Cruil-
fordCourt-House;andhastened,in person,through
the country,a hundred and fifty miles, to join
GeneralMorgan,whom he came up with on the
bank._oftheCatawba. Thus,placedin frontof the
enemy,he was the better able to counteracttheir
immediatedesign,and to direct the co-operation
necessaryto the intendedjunction. So wellwere
his measurestaken, that he succeededin both ob-
jects. Theprisonerswerecarriedoffin safety;and
GuilfordCourt-House,the destinedplaceof rendez-
vous,receivedand reunitedthetwo divisionsofthe
Americanarmy. Still,however,too weakto keep
the fieldin the faceof hisenemy,a furtherretreat
becameinevitable. A resolutionwas accordingly
taken to retirebeyondthe Dan. Herea newand
not less arduoustrial of gkillensued. To get be-
tweenthe Americanarmy and Virginia,intercept
theirsuppliesand reinforcements,and obligethem
to fightondisadvantageousterms--thisnowbecame
the objectofCornwallis.Withthisviewhe directed
hi_marchinto the uppercountry,wheretherivers



werefordablewithfacility;tlatteringhimselfthat
thed_pthofthewatersbelow,andthewantofboat_i
wouldopposeinsuperableoi_tael_ to the
tiouspassageofthe Americantroops. Toretardth_
progressof theBritisharmywas,of course,a_ in*
dispensablepolicyon thepartof Greene. Forthis
purpose,he practisedeveryexpedientwhicha miud,
fertilein resource,coulddevise. Andsoeffieac_ua
werethe expedientshe adopted,that, surmounting
all the impedimentsin his way,he completedhis
retreatacrossthe Dan,withoutlossofmen,baggage,
or stores.

Such,nevertheless,wasthe energyofthe pursuit,
that in crossingthe threeprincipalrivers,the Ca-
tawba,the Yadldn,andthe Dan,the Britishtroops,
in a manner,trod uponthe heelsof the Ameriv_n.
In the passageofthe last ofthe three,the vanofthe
enemy'sarmyreachedoneshore,almostat the very
momentthat the rearofourslandedon theopposite.

Cornwallis,uponthis occasion,imitatingCharles
theTwelfthofSweden,whenthecelebratedSchulen-
burghmade goodhis retreatacrossthe Oder, in
spiteof the utmosteffortsof that vigorousand en-
terprisingmonarch,might,with propriety,haveex-
claimed,This day, at least, Greenehas conquered
me! Theart ofretreatingis perhapsthe mostdi_.
cult inthe artofwar. Tohavee_ffecteda retreatin
the faceof soardenta pursuit,throughsogreatan
extentofcountry;througha countryofferingevery
obstacle,affordingscarcelyanyresource;withtroops
destituteofeverything,whoagreatpartofthew_y
leftthe vestigesof .theirmarchin theirownblood;
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--to_Te done,all_bi_Isay,withoutI_ ofany
kind-may,wi_o_exaggeration,bedenorni_t_la
masterpieceof milh_ryskill andexertion. Disap-
pointedat hisfirstaim,Cornwalli_nowretiredfrom
the Danto G_tilfordCourt.House.Havingdriven
the Americanarmyout of NorthCarolina,he flat-
teredhimselfthat hiseffortswouldat leastbe pro-
ductiveof theadvantageof anaccessionofforce,by
encouragingthe numerousroyalistsof that State
to repairto hisstandard. Greene,not without ap-
prehensionsthat the hopesof hiscompetitor,in this
respect,mightbe realized,lostnot a moment,after
receivinga small reinforcementfrom Virginia,in
recrossingthe Dan,to take post in the vicinityof
the Britisharmy, and interrupt their communica-
tion with the country. Three weekspassedin a
constantsceneof militarymanoeuvre:Cornwalli.%
equallystrivingto bringhisantagonistto anaction;
andGreene,adroitlyendeavoringto eludeit, yet
withoutrenouncingsucha positionaswouldenable
himto preventboth suppliesand reinforcements.
Onthis occasionheplayedthe partofTurenne;and
he playedit with completesuccess. The relative
positionwhichhe took andmaintained,and the
tragicalfate of a bodyof royalists,interceptedin
theirwayto the Britisharmy,destroyedeverypro-
spectofthat aidwhichthey,notwithoutreason,had
promi._exlthem-_.lvesfromtheiradherentsin North
Carolina.

Virginia,in the meantime,awakenedby the pre-
senceofd_-_ger,exertedherselftoreinforcethe Amer-
icanarmy.Greene,speedilyfindinghimselfina



conditionto outnumberhis adversary,res_vedto
offerthst battlewhichhehadhithertodeclined. He
consideredthat,inthe existingcir_ces, a de-
featmustbe,to theenemy,absoluteruin; whileto
him, from his superiorityin cavalry,unitedwith
other advantages,it couldbe nothingmorethan a
partialmisfortune,and must be compensatedat a
pricewhichthe enemycouldnot affordto pay forit.

The two armies,nowequallywillingto _ry the
fortuneof a battle,met andengagednear G_lilford
Court-House.Allthat couldbe expectedfromable
dispositiontowards insuringsuccess,promiseda
favorableissuetothe Americanarms. Butsuperior
disciplinecarriedit againstsuperiornumbersand
superiorskill. Victorydecreedthe glory of the
combat to the Britons;but Heaven, confirming
the hopesof Greene,decreedthe advantageof it
to the Americans.Greeneretired; CornwMli._kept
the field. ButGreeneretiredonlythreemiles;and
Cornwallis,in threedays,abandoningthe placewhere
the laurelshe had gainedwerea slendercompensa-
tion for the losshe had strffered,withdrewto Wil-
mingtononthe sea-coast.

This victorycost him a large proportionof the
flowerofhisarmy; andit costhima Webster.

Hereoccurredthe problem,on the rightsolution
ofwhichdependedthe fameof Greeneand the fate
of the SouthernStates. Therewas every proba-
bilitythat the next movementof Cornwalliswould
be towardsa junctionwithArnoldfor theinvasion
of Virginia. Was the Americangeneralto keep
pacewith his adversaryin his northerncareer,in
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orderto.sgst h_-_futureenWrpfises? Or,washe to
returninto the fieldhe had latelyleft,to endeavor
to regainwhathad beentherelost? The first,as
the mostobvious,and,in a personallight,the least
perilouscourse,wcatldhave beenthoughtthe most
eligibleby an ordinarymind. Butthe last,as the
wisest, though, to his own reputation,the most
hazardous,appearedpreferableto the comprehensive
eyeandadventurousspiritof a Greene.

On the onehand,he concluded,justly,that Vir-
ginia mightsafelybe trustedto her ownstrength
andresources,andto theaidwhich,ifnecessary,she
mightderivefromthe North,againstall the force
whichthe enemywerethen able to employin that
quarter. On the other hand, he foresaw,that if
SouthCarolinaand Georgiashouldbe abandoned
to thesituationin whichtheythenwere,theywould
quickly have abandonedthemselvesto despair;
wouldhavelosteventhespiritofopposition;and
mighthavebeenrendered,inseveralrespects,sub-
servientto the futureprogressof their conqueror.
Underthese impressions,he determinedto return
intoSouthCarolina,toattempttherecoveryofthat
anditsneighboringState.

Thiswasoneofthosestrokesthatdenotesuperior
genius,and constitutethe sublimeof war. 'T was
ScipioleavingHannibalin Italy, to overcomehimat
Carthage!

Thesuccesswasanswerableto the judiciousbold-
ness of the design. The enemywere divestedof
their acquisitionsin South Carolinaand Georgia,
with a rapidity which, if not ascertained,would
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smmelybe cretlible.-In the short spaceof' two
month_,,alltheirpostsin thein_m- of theec_mm_y
were reduced. The perseverance,courage,entsr-
prise,andresource,displayedby the Americ_ gen-
era]in the courseof these events,commandedthe
admirationevenofhisenemies. In vainwashe de-
featedin onemodeofobtaininghisobject: another
was instantly substituted that answeredthe end.
In vainwashe repulsedfrombeforea besiegedfort.
tess: he immediatelyfound other means of com-
pellingits defendersto relinqlli._htheir stronghold.
Whereforcefailed,addressandstratagemstillwon
the prize.

Havingdeprivedthe enemyof all theirposts in
the interiorof the country,and havingwastedtheir
forcesin a varietyofways,Greenenowthoughthim_
selfin a conditionto aimadecisiveblowat the muti-
lated remainsof the Britisha_-i_ly,and, at least, to
obligethemto takerefugewithinthelinesofCharles-
ton. With this viewhe collectedhisforcesintoone
body,andmarchedto givebattleto the enemy,then
stationedat the Springsofthe Eutaw.

Ageneralactiontookplace. Animated,obstinate,
and bloodywasthe contest. The front line of the
Americanarmy, consistingof militia,after begin-
ning a bri.ql¢attack,beganto give way. At this
criticalandinauspiciousjuncture,Greene,with that
collectedintrepiditywhichneverforsookhim,gave
ordersto the secondline,composedofContinentals,
to advanceto the chargewith trailed arms. This
order, enforcedby example and executed with
matchlesscomposureand constancy,couldnot.fail
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of s-ucoesaThe Britishveteransshrunkfromthe
Americanbayonet. Theyweremutedandpursued
aconsiderabledistance.Numbersofthemfellinto
the handsof theirpursuers,andthe remainderwere
threatenedwith a similarfate; when,arrivingat a
positionwhich,withpeculiaradvantages,invitedto
a freshstand,they ralliedandrenewedthe action.
Invaindidthe intrepidWashington,at the headof
thepursuingdetachment,redoublethe effortsof his
valor,to dislodgethem fromthis new station. He
washim._elfwoundedand madea prisoner,and his
followers,intheir turn, compelledto retire.

Butthoughtheenemy,byanexertionofbravery
whichdemandsouresteem,savedthemselvesfrom
thetotalruinwhichwasreadyto overwhelmthem,
theyhad,nevertheless,receivedtooseverea blowto
attemptanylongerto maintaina footingin the open
country. They,accordingly,the day following,re-
treated towards Charleston,leaving behind them
theirwoundedand a considerablequantity of arrn_.
Here endedall seriousoffensiveoperationsin the
South! The predatoryexcursionswhichintervened
betweenthe battle ofthe Eutawand the evacuation
of Charlestonand Savannah,deservenot a place
in the catalogueof militaryachievements. But be-
forewetalreleaveof a sceneas honorableas it was
advantageousto the Americanarms,it behoovesus
to stopfor a moment,to pay the tn_Duteofmerited
applauseto thememoryof thatgallautofficer,who,
at theheadofthe Virginialine,fellintbi._memorable
conflict.Moreanxious,tothelast,abouthiscoun-
trythan himself,in the very agoniesof departing

VOI...VI]J.--$.
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life, he eagerlyrequiredwhich of the contending
parties prevailed; and having learned that 1_
countrymenwerevictorious,he, likeanotherEparm-
nondas, yielded up his last breath in this noble
exclamation: "Then do I die co,n_d." Heroic
Campbell! Howenviablewassuch a death!

The evacuationof the two capitalsof SouthCaro-
lina and Georgiaentirely restoredthose States to
their owngovernmentsandlaws. They nowhailed
the illustriousGreeneas their defenderand delivercr.
Their gratitudewas proportionedto the extent of
the benefitsresultingfromhis services; nor did it
show itself in wordsonly, but was manifested by
acts that did honor to their generosity. Conse-
cratedin the affectionsof their citizensto the re-
motestposterity,the fame of Greenewill ever find
in thema moredurable,as wellas a moreflattering,
memorial,than in the proudestmonumentsof mar-
ble or brass.

But where,alas,is nowthis consununateGeneral;
this brave Soldier; this discerrdngStatesman;tiffs
steady Patriot; this virtuous Citizen; this ammble
Man? Why could not so rn__nytalents, so rno_uy
virtues,so many bright and usefulqlmlities,shield
him from a prematuregrave? Why was he not
longersparedto a countryhe sodearlyloved; which
he was so well able to serve; which still seems so
much to stand in needof his services? Whywa_he
only allowedto assist in layingthe foundation,and
not permitted to aid in rearingthe superstructure,
of American graatness? Such are the inquiries
whichourfriendly,yet short_hted, regretswould
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navy _ggest. But inquirieslike theseare to
be discardedas presumptuous.'T is not fo_us to
_n, butto submit,to the dispensationsof Heaven.

Letuscontentourselveswithreveringthememory,
imitatingthe virtues,and, as far as wedare, emu-
latingthegloryoftheman,whomneitherourwarm-
estadmiration,nor our fondestpredilection,could
protectfrom the fatal shaft. Andas oftenas we
indulgeour sorrowfor his loss, let us not fail to
minglethe reflection,t.bathe has left behindhim,
offspringwhoare the heirs to the friendshipwhich
weboreto the father,and whohave a claimfrom
rr_y, if not from all of us, to cares not lessthan
parental.

PRESIDENTIALETIQUETTE

HAMILTONTO WASHINGTON

NBwYORK,May5, _789.
Sm:

Inconformityto the intimationyouwerepleased
to honormewithon * * * eveninglast,I have
reflectedupon the etiquetteproperto be observed
by the President,and nowsubmitthe ideaswhich
have_curredtome onthesubject.

Thepublicgoodrequiresasa prim-ryobject,that
thedignityof theofficeshouldbesupported.

Whateveris essentialto thisoughtto be pursued,
thoughat the risk of partialor momentarydis-
satisfaction.But carewill be necessaryto avoid
extensivedisgustor discontent. Men'smindsare
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preparedforaprettyhightoneinthedenmsnorc_the
Executive,but I doubtwhetherforsohi_ a oneas
intheabstractmightbed_irable.Thenotionsof
equalityareyet,inmy opinion,toogeneralandtoo
strongtoadmitofsucha distancebeingplaced
betweenthePresidentandotherbranchesofthe
governmentasmightevenbeco_.6stentwithadue
proportion.Thefollowingplanwill,Ithink,steer
clearofextremes,andinvolvenoverymaterialin-
conveniences.
I.ThePresidenttohavealeveedayonceaweek

forreceivingvisits;anhourtobefixedatwhichit
shallbeunderstoodthathewillappear,and_conse-
quentlythatthevisitorsaretobepreviouslyassem-
bled.
ThePresidenttoremainhalfanhour,inwhich

timehe may conversecursorilyon indifferentsub-
jects,withsuchpersonsasshallinvitehisattention,
and at theendof thathalfhourdisappear.Some
reg_llationwill be hereafternecessaryto designate
thosewhomayvisit.
A modeofintroductionthroughparticularofficers

willbeindispensable.Novisitstobereturned.
If.ThePresidenttoacceptnoinvitations,andto

giveformalentertainmentsonlytwiceorfourtimes
a year,theanniversariesofimportanteventsin the
Revolution.Iftwice,thedayof the declarationof
independence,and that of the inaugurationof the
President,whichcompletedtheorg_,_T.ationofthe
Constitution,to bepreferred;if fourtlm_s,theday
of the treatyofalliancewithFrance,and thatofthe
definitivetreaty with Britainto be added. The
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membersofthetwoHousesoftheLegislature,prin-
cipalofficersofthegovernm_t,foreignrn_ni_rs
andotherdistinguishedstrangersonlytobein-
vited.Thenumbersforminmymindanobjection;
buttheremaybeseparatetablesinseparaterooms.
ThisispractisedinsomeEuropeancourts.Iseeno
othermethodinwhichforeignministerscan,with
propriety,beincludedinanyattentionsofthetable
whichthePresidentmaythinkfittopay.
III.ThePresident,ontheleveedays,eitherby

himselforsomegentlemanofhishousehold,togive
informalinvitationsto familydinnerson the daysof
invitation. Not more than six or eight to be in-
vitedat a time,and the matter to be confinedes-
sentiaUyto membersof the Legislatureand other
officialcharacters. The Presidentneverto remain
longat table.

I think it probablethat the last article willnot
correspondwith the ideas of most of those with
whomyourExcellencymayconverse;but onpretty
maturereflection,I believeit willbe necessaryto
removethe idea of too immensean inequality,
whichI fearwouldexcitedissatisfactionand cabal.
Thething maybe somanagedas neitherto occasion
muchwasteof timenorto infringeondignity.
Itisanimportantpointtoconsiderwhatpersons

may have accessto your Excellencyon business.
Theheadsofdepartmentswill,ofcourse,havethis
privilege. Foreignministersof some descriptions
willalsobeentitledtoit.InEurope,I aminformed,
ambasms_rsonly have directac__ce__to the chief
magistrate.Somethingverynearwhatprevail._
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there would,in my opinion,be right. Thedistino-
tionof rankbetweendiplomaticcharactersrequires
attention,and the doorofaccessoughtnotto be too
wideto that classof persons. I have thoughtthat
the membersof the Senateshouldalsohavea right
ofindiz_v.alaccessonmattersrelativeto the publ/¢
administration.In England and France,peersof
the realmhave this right. We have nonesuch in
thiscountry,but I believethat it willbe satisfactory
to the peopleto knowthat there is somebody of
menin the state whohavea rightof contin11_|com-
municationwith the President. It will be con-
sidereda safeg_lardagainst secret combinationsto
deceivehim.

I havealsoaskedmyself,Willnot the Representa-
tives expect the sameprivilege,and be offendedif
they are not allowedto participatewiththe Senate?
Thereis sufficientclangerof thisto meritconsidera-
tion. But there is reasonfor the distinctionin the
Constitution. The Senate are coupled with the
Presidentin certain executivefunctions,treaties,
and appointments. This makesthem in a degree
his constitutionalcounsellors,and gives them a
peculiarclaimto the rightofaccess. Onthe whole,
I think the discriminationwillbe properand may
be hazarded.

I have chosenthis methodof communicationbe-
causeI understoodyourExcellencythat it wouldbe
most convenientto you. The unstudiedand un-
ceremoniousmannerof it will,I hope,not renderit
the lessacceptable. Andif, in the executionofyour
commands,at any time I consultfranknessand
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simplicitymore thanceremonyor profession,I
flattermyselfyouwillnotonthataccountdistrust
the sincerityof my cordialwishes for your personal
happiness,and the successof youradministration.
Ihavethehonortobe,withthehighestrespect,

YourExcellency'smostobedientandhumbleser-
vant.

WASHINGTONTO HAMILTON

Nsw YORK,May5, x789-
DEAR SIR."

Ibegyoutoacceptmy unfeignedthanksforyour
friendlycommunicationofthisdate,andthatyou
willpermitme toentreata continuationofthemas
occasionmay arise.
Themannerchosenfordoingitismostagreeable

tome. Itismy wishtoactright;ifIerr,thehead
andnottheheartshall,withj,_stice,bechargeable.
Withsentimentsofsincereesteemandregard,

I_m,dearsir,yourobed'tserv't,
GEO. WASHINGTON.

PUBLIC LANDS

REPORTOF A UNIFORMSYSTEMFOR THE DISPOSITION
OF THE LANDS, THE PROPERTYOF THE UNITED
STATES

Commtmicatedto theHouseof Representatives,July2_,x79o.

That on the formationof a planfor the disposition
ofthevacantlandsoftheUnitedStates,thereap-
peartobetwoleadingobjectsofconsideration:one,
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thefacilityofadvantageoussaleaccordingtothe
probablecourseofpurchases;theother,theactxmn-
modationofindividualsnowinhabitingthewestern
country,orwhomayhereafteremigratethither.

Theformer,asan operationoffinance,claimspri-
mary attention; the latter isimportant,as it relates
to the satisfactionof the inhabitantsof the western
country. It is desirable,andit doesnot appearim-
practicable,to concilinteboth.

Purchasersmaybe contemplatedin three rlo_sses:
moneyedindividualsand companies,who willbuy
to sell again; associationsof personswho intend
to make settlementsthemselves;singlepersonsor
familiesnowresidentin the westerncountry,or who
may emigratethither hereafter. The two firstwill
be frequentlyblended,and willalwayswant con-
siderabletracts. The last will generallypurchase
stroll qlmntities. Hencea plan for the saleof the
westernlands,whileit mayhavedueregardfor the
last, shouldbe calculatedto obtain all the advan-
tages which may be derived from the two first
classes. For this reasonit seemsrequisitethat the
generalland-officeshouldbe establishedat the seat
of government. 'T is there that the principalpur-
chasers,whether citizens or foreigners,can most
easily find proper agents, and that contracts for
largepurchasescan be bestadjusted.

But the accommodationofthepresentinhabitants
of the westernterv/tory,andof unassociatedpersons
and familieswhomay emigratethither, seemsto
requlrethat orleoffice,subordinateto that at the
seat of Congress,shouldbe openedin the north-
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andsnotherin the southwe_m_e_n-
m_nt.

Eachof theseoffices,as wellthegeneralone as
thesubordinateones,it is conceived,maybeplaced
wilahconvenienceunderthesuperintendenceofthree
commissioners,who mayeitherbe pre-established
officersof government,to whomtheduty maybe
assignedby law,or personsspeciallyappointedfor
thepurpose.Theformeris recommendedby con-
sidemtionsof economy,andit is probablewould
embraceeveryadvantagewhichcouldbe derived
froma specialappointment.

Toobviatethoseinconveniences,andto facilitate
andinsurethe attainmentof those advantages,
whichmayarisefromnewandcasualcircumstances,
springingup fromforeignanddomesticcauses,ap-
pear to be objectsfor whichadequateprovisions
shouldbe madein any planthat maybe adopted.
For.thisreason,andfromthe intrinsicdifficultyof
regulatingthe detailsof a specificprovisionfor the
variousobjectswhichrequireto be consulted,soas
neitherto do too muchnor too h_le for either,it
is respectfullysubmitted,whetherit wouldnot be
advisableto vesta considerablelatitudeof discre-
tion in the commissionersof thegeneralland-office,
subjectto somesuchregulationsandlimitationsas
follows,viz.:

Thatnolandshallbe sold,exceptsuchin respect
to whichthe titles of the Indiantribes shallhave
beenpreviouslyextinguished.

Thata s_cient tractortractsshallbe reserved
madset apart forsatisfyingthe subscribersto the
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proposedloanin thepublicdebt; butthatno loca-
tionshallbeforlessthanfivehundredacres.

Thatconvenienttractsshallfromtimeto timebe
setapartforthepurposeof locationsby actualset-
tlers,in quantitiesnotexceedingto onepersonone
hundredacres.

Thatothertractssh_11fromtimeto timebe set
apartforsalesin townshipsof ten milessq,mre,ex-
cept wherethey shalladjoinupona boundaryof
somepriorgrant,orofa tractsosetapart,inwhich
casesthereshallbe no greaterdeparturefromsuch
formoflocationthanmaybe absolutelynecessary.

That any qlmutitiesmay neverthelessbe sold
by specialcontract,comprehendedeitherwithin
naturalboundariesor lines,or both.

Thatthe priceshallbe thirtycentsperacre,to be
paideitheringoldor silver,or in publicsecurities,
computingthosewhichshallbearanimmerliatein-
terestofsixper cent.asat par withgoldandsilver;
and thosewhichshallbeara futureor lessinterest,
if anythereshallbe,at a protxn_onalvalue.

Thecertificatesissuedfor landuponthe proposed
loan shalloperateas warrantswithinthe tract or
tractswhichshallbespeciallysetapartforsatisfying
the subscribersthereto,and shallalsobe receivable
in allpaymentswhatsoeverfor land,by wayof dis-
count,acreforacre.

Thatnocreditshallbegivenforanyquantityless
than a townshipoften milessq,are,normorethan
twoyears'creditfor anygreaterquantity.

That in every instanceof credit,at least one
qua_rterpartof theconsideration_II bepaid down,
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andsecurity,otherthanthelanditself,shallbere-
quiredfortheresidue.Andthatnotitleshallbegiven
foranytract,orpartofaptur2mse,beyondthequanti-
tyforwhichtheconsiderationRhallbeactllallypaid.

That the residueof the tract ortracts, setapart
forthe subscribersto the proposedloan,whichshall
not have beenlocatedwithintwo yearsafter the
_rae shallhavebeenset apart,maythenbesoldon
the sametefa_sas anyotherland.

That the commi_ionersof eachsubordinateoffice
shallhavethemanagementofallsales,andthe issu-
ingof warrantsforall locations,in the tracts to be
set apart for the accommodationof individualset-
tiers, subjectto the superintendencyof the com-
missionersof the generalland-office,whomay also
committo themthe managementofany othersales
or locationswhichit may be foundexpedientto
placeundertheirdirection.

That thereshallbe a surveyor-general,who_hall
havepowerto appointa deputysurveyor-generalin
eachof the westerngovernments,and a competent
numberof deputysurveyorsto executein personall
warrantsto themdirectedby the surveyor-general,
ordeputysurveyor-generals,withincertaindistricts
to beassignedto themrespectively.That the sur-
veyor-generalshallalsohavein chargeall the duties
committedto the geographer-generalby the several
resolutionsand ordinancesof Congress.
Thatallwarrantsissuedatthegeneralland-office

shallbesignedby the commissioners,orsuchoneof
them as they may nominatefor that purpose,and
shallbe directedto _ surveyor-general:That all
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warrants issuedat a subordln.qteo_¢_, _ be
signedby the coroners of suchoffice,or by
suchoneof themas theymaynominateforthat
purpose,and_hallbe directedto thedeputysur-
veyor-generalwithinthe government.That the
priorityof locationsuponwarrantsshallbe deter-
minedby the timesof the applicationstothedeputy
surveyors;and, in caseof two applicationsforthe
samelandat one time, the prioritymay be deter-
minedby lot.

That the treasurerof the UnitedStatesshallbe
the receiverof allpaymentsforsalesat the general
land-office,andmayalsoreceivedepositsof.money,
or securitiesforpurchasesintendedto be madeat
thesubordinateoffices,hisreceipts,orcertificatesfor
which,shallbe receivedin paymentat thoseoffices.

That the secretaryof eachof the westerngovern-
meritsshallbe the receiverof all paymentsarising
fromsalesat theofficeofsuchgovernment.

That controversiesconcerningrightsto patents,
or grantsof land,shallbe determinedby the com-
missionersof that officeunder whoseimmediate
direction,or jurisdiction,the locationsin respect
to whichtheymayariseshallhavebeenmade.

That the completionof all contracts,and sales
heretoforemade,shallbe underthe directionofthe
cornmLgsionersof the generalland-office.

That the commissionersof thegeneralhnd-office,
surveyor-general,deputysurveyors-general,andthe
commissionersofthe land-officeineachof_thewest-
erngovernments,shallnotpurchase,norshalloth0_
purchaseforthem,in trust,anypubliclands.
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Thatthesecretariesofthewesterngovernments
sbM1gives_urityforthefaithfulexecutionoftheir
dutiesasreceiversoftheland-office.
ThatallpatentsshallbesignedbythePresident

oftheUnitedStates,orbytheVice-President,or
otherofficerofgovernmentactingasPresident,and
shallberecordedintheofficeeitherofthesurveyor-
general,oroftheclerkoftheSupremeCourtofthe
UnitedStates.

That all surveysoflandshallbe at the expenseof
the purchasersor grantees.

That the feesshallnot exceedcertainrates, to be
specifiedin the law,affordingequitablecompensa-
tions for the servicesof the surveyors,and estab-
lishingreasonableandcustomarychargesforpatents
andother officepapers,for the benefitof the United
States.

That the commissionersof thegeneralland-office
shall,assoonas maybe,fromtime to time,causeall
therulesandre_lla.tionswhichtheymayestablishto
be published,in onegazetteat least, in eachState,
andin earthofthe westerngovernmentswherethere
isa gazette,for the informationofthe citizensofthe
UnitedStates.

Regulationslikethesewilldefineand fixthe most
essentialpartiollarswhichcan regard the disposal
ofthewesternlands,andwherethey leaveanytb_ng
to discretion,willindicatethe generalprinciplesor
policyintendedby the Legislatureto be observed,
fora conformityto whichthe commissionerswillof
coursebe responsible.They will,at the sametime,
leave room for _modating to cir_m_mces
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whichcannotbeforehandbe accuratelyappreciated,
andfor varyingthe courseof proceedingas experi-
enceshallsuggestto be proper,andwillavoidthe
dangerof thoseobstructionsandemba_assments
intheexecution,whichwouldbeto be apprehended
from an endeavorat greaterprecisionand more
exactdetail.

Allwhichis humblysubmitted.
ALEXANDERHAMILTON,

SecretaryoftheTreasury.

HEADS OF TOPICS FOR PRESIDENT'S SPEECH OF

DECEMBER 8, I790'
Draftby H-milton,Decemberx, i79o.

I.--Confidencethatmeasuresforthefurthersup-
portofpubliccredit,andforthepaymentof thein-
terestandgradualextinguishmentof the principal
of the publicdebt,willbe pursuedwithzealand
vigor;and that,asonemeanstothis, a planforthe
saleofthewesternlandswillbeadopted,whichwill
give them theeffectintended,appropriatingthem
to thesi_lclugfund,andwhichwillextendtheagri-
cultureoftheUnitedStates.

II.--Felicitationon the successof the measles
hithertoadoptedfor the supportof publiccredit,
aswitnessedbytheriseofAmericanstock,notonly
in the UnitedStates,but in Europe. The public
creditcannotbut acquireadditionalenergywhen
it is knownthat theresourceshithertoin activity
have beenmore productivethan was calculated
upon. As proofnot only of the resourcesof the

xCompareWritingso_Waxhi.gton,xJi.,p. I=.
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country,but of the patriOtismand honorof the
mercantileandmarinecitizensofthe UnitedStates,
the punctllalityof the formerin dischargingtheir
obligationshas beenexemplary.

III.mInformationthat a loanof 300,000florins
hasbeeneffectedin HoUand,the termsand disposi-
tionofwhich(asfarasanyhasbeenmade)the Secre-
taryof theTreasuryhasbeendirectedtoexplain.

IV. Growingconvictionin the minds of the
greatbodyof the peopleofthe utilityand benefits
ofa NationalGovernment.It is not to bedoubted
that any symptomsof discontentwhichmay have
appearedin particularplaces,respectingparticular
measures,willbe obviatedby a removalof the mi_
apprehensionswhichmayhaveoccasionedthem.

V. Communicationof the expeditionagainstthe
Indians,andofthe motivestoit.

VI.--Disturbedsituationof Europe,partiodafly
ofthegreatmaritimepowers. Theprecautionsofa
prudentcircumspectionon the partof the United
Statesoughtnotto be neglected.

VII.--Almosttotal interruptionof our Mediter-
raneantrade,fromthe dreadof piraticaldepreda-
tions. Greatimportanceofopeningthat trade,and
expediencyofconsideringwhetherprotectioncannot
beaffordedto it.

IX.---Symptomsof greater populationthan was
supposed--afurther proofof progressivestrength
andresource.

X.mRemarkson the abundanceof the harvests,
affordingan assuranceof internalplenty, and the
meansofeasypaymentfor fore_nsupplies.



APPORTIONMENTOF REPRESENTATIVES

HAMIrLTONTO WASHINGTONx

PHILADILPHIA,April4, z79_.

TheSecretaryoftheTreasurypresentshisrespects
to thePresidentofthe UnitedStates. He wasin-
formedyesterday,by theAttorney-General,thathis
opinionconcerningtheconstitutionalityof theRe-
presentationBillwasdesiredthismorning.Henow
sendsit withhis reasons,but moreimperfectly
statedthanhe couldhavewished,throughwantof
time. He hasneverseenthe bill,but from the
accountshe has hadof it, he takesit forgranted
that he cnnnothavemisconceivedits contents,so
as to causeanymaterialerrorinthe processof his
reasoning.

ThePresidentdesiresan opinion,whetherthe act
entitled"Anactforanapportionmentofrepresenta-
tivesamongtheseveralStates,accordingto the first
enumeration,"be constitutionalornot.

It is to be inferred,fromtheprovisionsofthe act,
thatthefollowingprocesshasbeenpursued:

z. The aggregatenumbersof the UnitedStates

Thefirstattemptto apportionrepre_tatives produceda long
wranglein Congress.Finallythe Senatebill,fixingthe numberof
representativesat onehundredandtwenty,andgivingrepre_ntatlon
tothe largerfractions,passed. Washingtonbeforedecidingaskedfor
thewrittenopinionof eachmemberofhiscabinet,whichw_ divided.
Jeffersonand Randolphthoughtit clearlyunconstitutional.Hamil-
tonand Knoxconsideredit constitutional.Washingtonvetoedthe
bill. Anotheract wasthenpaMedfixi_Es_mplythe rat/oof
sentation,andeverytenyea_ thereaftertherewasawrangle._IazS_o
werevertedto the Senateplanof fixingthenumberofrepresentatives
first,andthat systemhasprevailed.
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a_edividedby 3o,c_o.whichgivestimtotalnumber
ofrepresentatives,or I2o.

$. Thisnumberis apportionedamongthe several
Statesby the followingrule: As the aggregatenum-
bersof the UnitedStatesare to the totalnumberof
representativesfoundas above,soare the part/cu/ar
numbersof eachState to the numberof represent-
ativesofsuchState. But,

3. Asthis secondprocessleavesa residueof eight
out of the I2Qmembersunapportioned,these are
distributedamongthose States which,upon that
secondprocess,have the largest fractions or re-
mainders.

Asa ratioof 3o,oooappearsto havebeenadopted
as a guide,the questionis,whetherthisratio ought
to have been applied,in the first instance,to the
aggregatenllmbersof the United States,or to the
partic_llarnumbersof eachState?

I am of opinionthat eitherofthesecoursesmight
have been constitutio,ally pursued; or, in other
words,that thereis no criterionby whichit can be
pronounceddecisivelythat the one or the other is
the true construction. Casessosituatedoftenarise
onconstitutionsand laws.

The part of the Constitutionin questionis thus
expressed:"Representativesand directtaxesshallbe
apportionsdamongthe severalStates accordingto
theirrespectivenumbers."

_r is pla/n *.hatthe same rule is to be pursued
 ith tod/,e. aswithregardto repre-
sentatives.

Whatis the processwhichwouldnaturallybe
¥OL. VIIL--_.
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followedinrelationtothe=_tk_ment of
taxes?

Clearlythis--the_ sumnecessarywouldbe first
ascertah_ed.

This totalsumwouldthenbe a_ among
the severalStatesby thefollow_ngrule,viz.:

Astheaggrega_numbersoftheUnitedStatesare
to the who/_sumrequh'ed,soare the p_
n,_vs ofa part/c_/arStatetotheproportionof
suchState; whichis, so far,the exactprocessthut
has beenfollowedby thebill in theapportionment
ofrepresentatives.

Andhenceresultsa strongargumentforits con-
stitutionality.

If therehad beenno ratiomentionedintheCon-
stitution, 't is evidentthat no othercoursecould
havebeenwellpursued. Nodoubt,at least,of the
proprietyofthatwhichhasbeenpursued,couldhave
been thenentertained.

Doesthe mentionof a rationecessarilyalterit?
Thewordsof the Constitution,in respectto the

ratio,are these: "The numberofrepresentatives
nh_|lnotexceedoneforevery3o,ooo,but eachState
shallhave at leastonerepresentative."

Thisprovisionmaynaturallybe readand under-
stoodthus: "The wholenumberof the represent.
ativesof the UnitedStatesnhaTInot exceedoneto
every3o,oooofthe aggregatenumbersof theUnited
States; but if it shouldhappenthat the proportion
of the numbersof any State to the aggregatenum-
bersof the UnitedStates shouldnot give to such
Stateone representative,such Stateshall,nmmr-
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l_=_; haw o_. No 8_ shallbe withouta
representative."

Thereisnothingintheformof_ to con-
finetheapplicationoftheratioto theseo_ra/num-
bersof theStates. Themodeofexpressioneq,mlly
permitsits applicationto theirjointor aggrega_
numbers. The intent of inr,erting it is merelyto
determinea proportionallimit,whichthe nnmber
of the Houseof Representativesshallnot exceed.
Thig is as well satisfiedby resortingto thecoUect-
ire,astotheseparate,populationoftherespective
States.
Thereis,therefore,nothingin thelastrecited

clausetocontrolordirectthesenseofthefirst.
Ifit besaidthat thefurtherprocesswhichappor-

tionstheresidueamongtheStateshavingthegreat-
estr_n_indersis thecircumstancethatrendersthe
billunconstitutional,becauseit rendersthe repre-
sentationnots_rictlyaccordin_totherespectivenum-
bersof the States,it maybe answeredthat this is
buta necessaryconsequenceof thefirstprinciple.

Astherewouldcommonlybeleft,bythefirstpro-
eess,an unapportionedresidueofthetotalnumber
tobeapportioned,it isofnecessitythatthatresidue
shouldbe distributedamong the several States by
somerule,andnonemoreeq,alordefensiblecanbe
foundthanthatofgivinga preferencetothegreatest
remainders.

If thismnl_esthe apportionmentnotrnath_mat-
ically"accordingto therespectivenumbersofthesev-
eralStates,"soneith_ wogldtheoppositeprinciple
of_ct_truction.



Fractions, more or less great, would, in tl_i.qcue
also,and in a greaterdegree,prevent a conformityof
the proportionof representativesto numbers. The
same objection would lie, in this respect, against
both principlesof construction,against that in the
bill at least.

Uponthe whole, then, the bill a_ the re-
presentatives among the several States, accordingto
their respectivenumbers; so that the _umberof re-
presentativesdoes not exceedone for every 3o,000
persons, eachState having at leastone member. It
therefore performs every requisition of the Con-
stitution; and it will not be denied that it performs
this in the manner most consistent with _ity.

There appears, therefore, no room to say that the
bill is unconstitutional, though there may be an-
other construction of which the Constitution is
capable. In cases where two constructions may
reasonably be adopted, and neither can be pro-
nounced inconsistent with the public good, it seems
proper that the legislativesenseshould prevail. The
present appearsto the Secretaryclearly to be such
a case.

INDIANAFFAIRS
Forthe F_era/Gaseua.

Russell, under an affectedmoderation,veils the
mostinsidiousandmalignant designs,and slyly
propagatesthebasestslanders.Thisisevident
fromthefollowingpassageof hissecondpaper.
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Afterstatinga visionaryand impracticablescheme
for avoidinga warwith the Indians,he proceeds
thus: "But, then,howmanyofficershadbeenwant-
ing,howmanylucrativecontractswouldhave been
lost,and howgreata wasteof moneywouldhave
beenpreventedfromflowingintothe coffersof those
concernedin thisbusiness?"

Theplaininferencefromthisis, that thepublic
officerwhohasan agencyin maltingthosecontracts
sharesin the profitol them,and that a part of the
moneywhichis expended[towsintohis coffers. If
thisis nothismeaning,then Russellowesit to him-
self,andto justice,to disavowthe inference. If it is
hismeaning,then he owesit to thepublicto answer
the followingquestions: Doeshe knowby what
publicofficerthe contractsfor supplyingthe army
aremade? Hashe anygroundto believethat that
officereveradviseda singlestepwhichhasled to the
presentInaianwar? Doeshe knowwhathisofficial
conducthasbeenwithregardto it? Doeshe know
whathisprivatecharacterhasbeenas to pecuniary
affairs? Is he acquaintedwitha singlefactoreven
circumstancewhichcan justifya suspicionthat he
haseverbeendirectlyorindirectlyinterestedin any
contractin whichhehashadan agency?

Lethimanswerthesequestions,orotherwiseas-
signthe groundsof his insinuation,or let himbe
despisedas a wantoncalumniator.
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PRESIDENT'SSPEF_H'

Draft by Wmmllton.
Nov.-_-ber6. x793-

It isan abatementofthe satisfactionwithwhichI
meetyou,onthepresentoccasion,thatinfelicitating
you on the contin-_nceof thenationalprosperity
generally,I amnotableto addto it inforrnutiont.hat
theIndianhostilities,whichhaveforsometimedis-
tressedournorthwesternfrontier,haveterminated.

Youwilldoubtlesslearnwith asmuchconcernas
I comm_lnlcateit, thatreiteratedendeavorsto effect
a pacificationhavehithertoissuedonlyin newand
outrageousproofsof perseveringhostilityon the
partofthe tn%eswithwhomweaxein contest. An
earnestdesireto procuretranquillityto the frontier,
to stopthe furthereffusionof blood,to arrestthe
progressof expense,to promotethe prevalentwish
of the countryfor peace,have led to strenuous
efforts,throughvariouschannels,to effectthat de-
sirableend,inwhichneithermyowncalculationsof
theevent,normyscrupleswhichmayhaveoccurred
concerningthedignityofgovernment,havebeen
permittedtooutweightheimportantconsiderations
thathavebeenmentioned.
A detailofthemeasureswhichhavebeenadopted,

willbelaidbeforeyou,fromwhichIpersuademy.
selfitwillappeartoyou,thatmeansasproperand
asefficaciousas couldhavebeendevised,havebeen
employed. The issueindeedof someofthemis yet
depending,but whilea favorableone is not to be

*Wr_s o]Washington,xii..,7.
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d__ of, everyantecederrtand collateraldr-
_Im._ncediscouragesanexpectationofit.

Inthecourseoftheseattempts,somevaluableciti-
zenshavefallenvictim.qto theirzealforthepublic
service. A sanctionhithertorespectedeven8mong
ravageshas not been sutf_ent to protectfrom
slaughterthe messengersof peace. It will,I pre-
_m_.,be dulyconsideredwhethertheoccasiondoes
not call for an exerciseof liberalitytowardsthe
familiesofthe deceased.

It mustaddto yourconcerntoknowthatinaddi-
tion to the continuationof hostile atrpcmrances
amongthe tribesnorthofthe Ohio,somethreaten-
ingsymptomshavelatelybeenrevivedamongsome
ofthosesouthofit. Accordingtothe lastaccounts,
anattackuponthe settlementswithinthe territory
of the UnitedStates,wasmeditatedon the part of
the Chickamagaswhoforma portionof the nation
ofthe Cherokees.

Furtherevidence,however,is n_ece_a_ry to ascer-
tain the realityand extent of the evils; and in
themeantimedefensiveprecautionsonlyhavebeen
permitt_.
Itisnotunderstoodthatanybreachoftreatyor

aggressiononthepartoftheUnitedStatesorciti-
zensisevenalleged,asa pretextforthespiritof
hostilityinthisquarter. Othercausesforitarein-
dicated,whichitwouldbeprematuretoparticularize.

I havereasonto believethat everypracticable
exertionhasbeenmadeto bepreparedfor thealter-
nativeofacontinuanceofthewarinpurs_m_ceof the
provisionsmadeby law. A largeproportionofthe
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troops authorized to be raised have been recruited,
but the number is still incomplete. A particular
statement from the proper department on this sub-
ject, and in relation to someother points whichhave
been suggested,will affordmore preciseinformation
as a guideto the legislativedeliberations,and among
other things will enable Congressto judge whether
some additional stimulus to the recruiting service
may not be advisable.

In looking forward to the future expense of the
operations which may be necessary, I derive con-
solation from the informationI receive,that, as far
as the product of the revenuesfor the present year
is known at the Treasury, there is a strong prospect
that no additional burdens on the community will
be requisite for the supplies of the ensuing year.
This, however, will be better ascertained in the
courseofthe presentsession; and it isproper to add,
that the informationproceedsupon the supposition
of no material extensionof the spirit of hostility.

I cannot dismissthe subject of Indian affairswith-
out recallingto your attention the necessityof more
adequate provision for giving energy to the laws
throughout our interior frontiers, so as effectually
to restrain depredationsupon the Indians, without
which every pacific system must prove abortive;
and also for enabling the employment of qualified
persons to reside as agents among the Indians, an
expedient of material importance in the successful
managementof Indian affairs.

If someefficaciousplan couldbe devisedfor carry-
ingon trade with the Indians,upona scaleadequate
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to their wants, and under regulationscalculated
to protect them fromextortionand imposition,it
wouldprovehereaftera powerfulmeansof preserv-
ingpeaceanda goodunderstandingwiththem.

Theprosperousstate of our revenuehas beenin-
timated. Thiswouldbe still more the case,were
it not for the impedimentswhichin someplaces
continueto embarrassthe collectionof the duties
on home-madespirits. These impedimentshave
lessened,and are lessening,as to localextent; and
as appliedto the communityat large,the spirit of
acquiescencein the lawappearsto be progressive.

But symptomsofan increasingoppositionhaving
recentlymanifestedthemselvesin certainquarters,
particularlyin one wherethe enjoymentof im-
mediatebenefitsfromthe commoncontributionsof
thecountrywasto havebeenexpectedto fortifythe
generalsenseof respectand duty towardsthe gov-
ernmentandits laws,andthe dispositionto sharein
the publicburdens,I thoughta specialinterposition
onmy part had becomeproperand advisable;and
underthis impressionI haveissueda proclamation.

Measureshavealsobeenbegunfor the prosecution
of offenders; and Congressmay be assuredthat
nothingwithinconstitutionalandlegallimitswhich
maydependon me, shallbe wantingto assert and
maintainthe just authorityof the laws. In fulfill-
ingthis trust, I shallcountentirelyuponthe fullco-
operationof the other departmentsof government,
anduponthe zealoussupportof allgoodcitizens.

I cannotforbearto bring againinto the viewof
the Legislaturethe expediencyof a revisionof the
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judiciarysystem. A representationfromthe judges
of the SupremeCourt,whichwillbe laid beforeyou,
pointsout someof the inconveniencesthat are ex-
perienced. In the courseof the administrationof
the laws,considerationsariseout of the structureof
that system whichtend to impedetheirexecution.
As connectedwiththis subject,someprovisionsre-
spectingthe takingof bailuponprocessesoutof the
courts of the UnitedStates, and a supplementary
definitionof offencesagainstthe Constitutionand
laws,and of punishmentfor suchoffences,arepre-
surnedto meritparticularattention.

The interestsof thenation,whenwellunderstood,
will be found to coincidewith their moralduties.
Among these, it is an importantone to cultivate
peace and friendshipwith our neighbors. To do
this, we shouldm_ke provisionfor renderingthe
justice we must sometimesrequire from them. I i
recommendthereforeto your consideration,whether i
the laws of the Union should not be extended to i
restrainourcitizensfromcommittingacts ofviolence I
within the territories of other nations, which would ':
be punished werethey committedwithin our own. :_
And in general,the maintenanceof a friendlyinter-
coursewithforeignnationswillbe presentedto your
attention by the expiration of the lawsfor that pur-
pose,which takes place,if not renewed,at the close
of the presentsession.

In executionof the authority given by the Legis-
lature, measureshave beentaken for engagingsome
artistsfromabroadto aid in the establishmentofour
mint; others have been employed at home. Pro-
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visionhas beenmadeof the requisitebuildings,and
theseare nowputtinginto properconditionforthe
purposesofthe establishment. Therehasbeenalso
a smallbeginningin the coinageof half dollarsand
cents; the want of smallcoinsin circulationcalling
the firstattentionto them.

Theregulationofforeigncoins,in eorrespondeney
with the principlesof our nationalcoinage,will, I
doubtnot,be resumedandcompleted,beinga mat-
ter essentialto the dueoperationofthe system,and
to orderin ourpecuniaryconcerns.

It is representedthat the regulationscontainedin
the lawwhichestablishesthe post-office,operatein
experimentagainstthe transmissionof newspapers
to differentparts ofthe country. Shouldthis, upon
dueinquiry,be foundto be the fact, the legislative
wisdomwill,doubtless,applya remedy,undera full
convictionof thegreatimportanceoffacilitatingthe
circulationofpoliticalinteUigeneeand information.

Informationhasbeenreceivedof the adoptionof
a constitutionfor the Stateof Kentucky. Anevent
so interestingto the happinessof the part of the
nationto whichit relates,cannot but makea cor-
respondentimpression.The communicationscon-
eerningit willbe laidbeforeyou.

It is properlikewiseto informyouthat, sincemy
lastcommunicationonthe subject,in furtherexecu-
tion of the acts severanymakingprovisionfor the
pubhedebt,andfor the reductionthereof,threenew
loanshavebeeneffeeted,onefor3,ooo,oooof florins
at Antwerp,at four and a half per cent., and four
percent.charges,andtwoothers,eachfor3,ooo,ooo
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offlorins,at Amsterdam,at fourpercent.,andfive
and fiveanda halfper cent.charges. Amongthe
objectsto whichthesefundshavebeendirectedto
be applied,the paymentofthe debtsdueto certain
foreignofficers,accordingto the provisionmadefor
that purposeduringthelastsession,isincluded.

HouseoiRepresentatives:

I entertaina stronghope that the state of the
nationalfmancesis nowsufficientlymaturedto en-
ableyou to enteruponsystematicand effectualar-
rangementsfortheregularredemptionanddischarge
of the publicdebt, accordingto the rightwhichhas
beenreservedto the government.Nomeasurecan
be regardedas moredesirable,whetherviewedwith
an eyeto its intrinsicimportance,or to the general
sentimentand wishofthe nation.

Provisionlikewiseis requisitefor the reimburse-
mentofthe loanwhichhasbeenmadeof the Bank
of the UnitedStates,pursuant to eleventhsection
of the actbywhichit is incorporated.In fulfilling
the publicstipulationsin thisparticular,a valuable
savingmay,it isexpected,bemade.

Appropriationsforthe serviceofthe ensuingyear,
and forsuchextraordinariesas mayhaveoccurred,
willdemandand,I doubtnot,willengageyourearly
attention.

Sena_andHouseo_Representaffves:
I contentmyselfwith recallingyour attention

generally,to suchobjectssuggestedin my former
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communicationsas havenot yet beenfinallyacted
upon,andas arenotpreviouslyparticularized.

The resultsof yourjoint deliberationshitherto
will, I trust,be productiveof solidanddurablead-
vantagesto our constituents,and which,by con-
ciliatingmore and moretheir approbation,may
tend to strengthentheir attachmentto that con-
stitutionof the governmentupon whichdepend,
underDivineProvidence,their union,safety,and
prosperity.

Still further to secure these inestimableends,
there is nothingwhichcanhave sopowerfula ten-
dencyas the carefulcultivationof harmony,com-
bined with a due regard to stabilityin the public
councils.

INDIANAFFAIRS

CabinetOpinion.
June r, J79_.

My judgmentbalanceda considerabletime on
the proposedmeasure; but it hasat lengthdecided
againstit, and verymaterially,on the ground,that
I do not thinkthe UnitedStatescanhonorablyor
morally,or withgoodpolicy,embarkthe Choctaws
in the war,withouta determinationto extricate
themfromthe consequences,even by force. Ac-
cordinglyit is proposedthat, in settlingour differ-
enceswith the Creeks,"we mediatee[[ectuallythe
peaceof the ChickasawsandChoctaws"; whichI
understandto mean,that weare to insist withthe
Creekson such terms of peace for them as shall
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appearto us equitable;and if refused,willexert
ourselves_oprocurethemby arms. I amunwilling,
allcircumstancesforeignanddomesticconsidered,to
embarrassthe governmentwith suchan obligation.

ALEXANDER HAMILTON.

CONVENINGCONGRESS

HAMILTONTO WASHINGTONi

2_ MILES FROM I_IILADELPHIA, October 24, I793.

Sm:--I arrivedat my houseyesterdayevening,
whereI foundyourletterofthe14thinstant;having
previouslyreceivedthat ofthe 25thofSeptember,by
the circuitousroute of Albany,the eveningbefore
my departurefromNewYork.

Asto the rightof the Presidentto conveneCon-
gressout ofthe ordinarycourse,I think it standsas
follows--"he may on extraordinaryoccasionscon-
veneboth housesof Congressor either of them."
Theseare the wordsof the Constitution. Nothing
is said as to time or p/ace--nothingrestrictiveas
to either; I thereforethinkthey both stand on the
samefooting. The discretionof the Presidentex-
tendsto placeas wellas time. The reasonof the
thingas wellas the wordsofthe Constitutionwould
extendit to both. The usual seat of the govern-
ment maybe in possessionof an enemy,it maybe
swallowedup by an earthquake.

zThisis an opinionastothe powerof the Presidentto convene
Congressat someplaceotherthan thatto whichtheyhad adjourned.
Thecauseofthe inquirywasthe presenceof yellowfeverin Philadel-
phia.
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I knowofno lawthat abridgesinthisrespectthe
discretionof the President--ifa lawcouldabridgea
constitutionaldiscretionofeitherbranch.

But the doubt with me is whetherthe "extraor-
dinaryoccasion"mentionedin the Constitutionbe
not someunforeseenoccurrencein the publicaffairs,
whichrendersit advisablefor the itmbl/cserv/ceto
conveneCongressat sometime differentfrom that
whichthe Constitutionor somelawhasestablished;
in otherwords,to anticipatetheir ordinarymeeting,
to havea specialsessionfora specialobjectofpublic
businessout of the pre-establishedcourse.

I doubt, therefore,whetherthe circumstanceof a
contagiousdiseaseexistingat the seat of govern-
mentbe a constitutionalgroundfor conveningCon-
gressat anotherplace,but at the sametimetheyhad
premeditated.

And I know that therearerespectableopinions
againstthe powerof the Presidentto changethe
placeof meetingin sucha case,soas I thinkto ren-
derit inexpedientto takethestep.

But the Presidentmay recommenda meetingat
someotherplace,as a placeof preliminaryrendez-
vousforthemembersof the two houses,that they
may informallyconcertwhatfurtherthe exigency
may require,and my presentopinioninclinesin
favorof sucha measure.

The questionthen wouldbe, whatplaceis the
mosteligible. Obviousreasonsrenderit desirable
that it shouldbe asnearPhiladelphiaas may con-
sist with the motivefor namingsuch a place--to
wit,thesafetyofthemembers, i. Innovationupon
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the existingarrangementwith regardto the seat of
governmentoughtto beavoidedasmuchaspossible.
2. Congressmay think it necessaryforregularityto
go withinthe limitsof the city (thoughbut for an
hour),to givelegalityby somesummaryact to an-
otherplaceof meeting;and withthisviewit willbe
convenientto meet at no great distancefrom the
city. 3. Theplacerecommendedmay influencethe
placeof session. The Presidentand heads of de-
partmentsoughtto be nearCongress,but theycan-
not be longremotefromtheiroffices,anda removal
ofthe publicofficesforonesessionwouldbe in many
waysan evil. Lastly,the lessthe Presidentin such
casesdeparts from the pre-establishedcourse,the
lessroomtherewillbeforcavil.

Allthese reasonswouldoperatein favorof Ger-
mantown,K competentonly to the momentary
accommodationof Congress.Mr.Petersand some
other gentlemenaffirmthat it is. I have myself
greatdoubtonthepoint,andI havenothadtimeto
examine,but I cannothelppayingdeferenceto the
opinionof thosewhoassertits competency.

There is, however,anotherconsiderationnot un-
worthy of attention. Experienceseemsto decide
satisfactorilythat therewouldbe duesafetyat Ger-
mantown;but it is very probablethis wouldnot
appear to be the caseto the membersgenerally.
The alarm appearsto be greatestin proportionas
yougofurthestfromthe seatof the disease. Yet I
shouldhopethe President'srecommendation,stating
the factas evidencedby experience,wouldappease
the apprehensionsofthe partiesconcerneck
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If Germantownshouldnot be foundadequate,on
thescoreofaccommodation,Trenton,Reading,Lan-
caster,and Wilmingtonare the placeswhichpresent
themselvesto choiceas mosteligible;nothingmore
northerlyor southerlyought to be thought of. A
placein Pennsylvaniawillbestpleasethe Pennsyl-
vanians. They wouldbe very jealousof Trenton,
and they wouldhavesome,thoughless,jealousyof
Wilmington;Lancasterwouldaffordbetter accom-
modationthan Reading. Wilmingtonwould,I ap-
prehend,be the most agreeableof these placesto
Congress.

But I am, uponthe whole,of opinionthat it will
be best to make Germantowndo, if possible. It
willbe time enoughto decidewhenyou arrive,and
the intervalwillbe employedto examinethe ground.

Mrs.Hamiltonand myselfare verysensibleto the
obliginginterest you have manifestedon our re-
covery. Exerciseand northernair haverestoredus
beyondexpectation. Weare very happythat Mrs.
Washingtonand yourselfescaped.

I havethe honorto remain,etc.

HAMILTONTO WASHINGTON

FAIR HILL, November3, r793.

SIR:mNothavingbeeninconditionto attend you
yesterday, and (though free from fever) yet not
beingwellenoughto goabroadimmediately,I have
concludedto submitto youbya linethe resultofmy
furtherreflectionson the subjectofmy last letter.

I believeit willbe altogethersafefor the ensuing
YOL* ¥111.'_8.
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sessionof Congressto be held at Philadelphia, and
that the goodof the public servicerequires it, if pos-
sible. Under the existing prospect, I do not think
it would be advisable for the President to give the
business a different direction by any preliminary
step. But as the apprehensions of distant mem-
bers will probably be too much alive, it is desirable
they should,if possible,be brought in the vicinityof
Philadelphia somedays beforehand,to examineand
judge for themselves. It is likely they will then be
satisfied that they can safely sit in the city. If
otherwise,their sentimentsconcerninganotherplace
can be collected,as a guide to the President. To
effect this end, I would advise that circular-letters
be written (say by the Attorney-General,the Sec-
retary of State not being here) to the respective
members, informally recommendingto them, as on
the part of the President, to repair to Germantown
and its vicinity some days, not more than a week,
prior to the day for the meetingof Congress,giving
the reasonsfor this recommendation.

I prefer this to any publicact, because there is an
ineonveniencein giving any sort of formality to an
unauthoritative proceeding.

Anobjectionto the proceedingis, that the remote
Southern members cannot be reached in time. But
the answer to this is, that they will probably come
forward, of course, to some neighboring State
New York,Delaware,or Maryland,--and letters for
them may be lodgedin each.

With true respect and attachment, I have the
honor to be, etc.
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OBJECTSTO BE COMMUNICATEDIN
SPEECHANDMESSAGES

(ByHamilton.)
x793.

I.mProclamation.
II.--Embarrassmentsin carryinginto execution

the principlesof neutrality; necessityof someaux-
iliaryprovisionsby law. * * *

III.mExpectationof indemnificationgivenin re-
lationto illegalcaptures.

IV.--State of our affairs with regard to Great
Britain,Spain,and France. claimof GUARANTEE--
propositionsrespectingTrade.

V.--Indian affairs--failureof Treaty--state of
expeditionunderWayne---prospectswith regard to
SouthernIndians.

VI.--Prudenceof additionalprecautionsfor de-
fence, as the best security for the peace of the
country.

I. Fortificationofprincipalseaports.
2. Corpsofefficientmilitia.

VII. Completionof settlementof Accountsbe-
tweenthe Unitedand IndividualStates; Provision
forbalances.

VIII.--Provisionfora sinkingfund.
IX.---Our revenuesin the aggregatehave con-

tinued to answerexpectationas to productiveness,
but if the variousobjectspointedout,and whichap-
pearto be necessaryto the publicinterest,are to be
accomplished,it can hardlybe hopedthat therewill
not be a necessityfor somemoderateadditionto
them.
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X.--Prolongationof the Dutchinstalment by way
of loan _ terms.

XI.--Provision for the secondinstalment due to
the Bank of the United States.

XII.--For interest in the unsubscribeddebt dur-
ing the present year. Quere.

XIII.--Communication of the state of cessionsof
Light-houses. The cessionin variousinstances has
not been entire; it has reserved a partial right of
jurisdiction for process;consequentlyis not strictly
conformableto law.

XIV.--Comrnissaryto receive,issue, and account
for all public stores would conduce much to order
and economy.

PRESIDENT'S SPEECH'

Draft by Hamilton.

December 3, I793.

It is greatly to be lamented, for the sake of hu-
manity, that the flame of war, which had before
spread over a considerable part of Europe, has,
within the present year, extended itself much fur-
ther; implicating all those powers with whom the
United States have the most extensive relations.
Whenit was seenhere, that almost all the maritime
nations either were,or were likely soon to become,
parties to the war, it was natural that it should
excite serious reflections about the possibleconse-
quences to this country. On the one hand, it ap-

t Writings of Washington, xii., 36.
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peareddesirablethat no impressionsin referenceto
it shouldexistwithanyof the powersengaged,of a
natureto precipitatearrangementsor measurestend-
ing to interrupt or endangerour peace. On the
other,it wasprobablethat designingorinconsiderate
personsamongourselvesmight,fromdifferentmo-
tives, embarkin enterprisescontraryto the duties
of a nationat peacewith nationsat war with each
other; * * * and, of course,calculatedto in-
vite and to producereprisalsand hostilities. Ad-
vertingto these considerations,in a situationboth
new and delicate,I judgedit advisableto issuea
proclamation(hereinsert the substanceof the pro-
clamation). The effectsof this measurehave, I
trust, neither disappointedthe viewswhichdic-
tated it, nor disservedthe true interests of our
country.
TheC_x)_ssionerschargedwiththesettlementof

Accountsbetweenthe Unitedand the Individual
States, completedthat important businesswithin
the time limitedby law; and the balanceswhich
they have reported have been placedupon the
Booksof the Treasury. A copy of their Report,
bearingdate the _ day of -- last, willbe laid
beforeCongressfortheirinformation.

The importanceof the objectwill justifymein
recallingto your considerationthe expediencyof a
regadarand adequateprovisionfor the redemption
anddischargeof the PublicDebt. Severalobvious
considerationsrender the economyof time, in re-
lation to this measure,peculiarlyinterestingand
desirable.
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It is necessarythat provisionshouldbe alsomade
for paying the second instalmentof the loan of
$2,ooo,ooofrom the Bank of the United States,
agreeablyto the termsofthat loan; the firsthaving
beenpaidpursuantto the propositionsfor that pur-
posemadeduringthe last session.

On the first day of June last an instalmentof
i,ooo,oooflorinsbecamepayableon the loansof the
UnitedStates in Holland. This wasadjustedby a
prolongationof the periodof reimbursement,in na-
ture of a newloan,at an interestof fiveper cent.,
for a term of ten years. The chargesupon this
operationwerea commissionof threeper cent. It
willreadilybe perceivedthat the postureof Euro-
pean affairsis calculatedto affectunfavorablythe
measuresof the UnitedStatesforborrowingabroad.

Theproductivenessofthe publicrevenueshitherto
has continuedto equal the anticipationsthat were
formedofit; but it isnot expectedthat it willprove
commensuratewith all the objectsthat have been
suggested. Someauxiliary provisionswill, there-
fore, it is presumed,be requisite; but these, it is
hoped,canbe madeconsistentlywith a due regard
to the convenienceof ourcitizens,whocannotbut
be sensibleof the true wisdomof encounteringa
smallpresentadditionto their contributionsfor the
public service,to avoid a future accum-lationof
burdens.
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PRESIDENT'SMESSAGE'

Draft by Hamilton.
December, x793.

Sincethe applicationwhichwasmadeto the Gov-
ernmentof Francefor the recallof its presentmin-
ister,that ministerhas furnishednewand material
causesof dissatisfactionwith his conduct. But
theseoccasionsofoffencehavehithertopassedwith-
outparticularnotice,in the hopethat it wouldnot
belongbeforethe arrivalof an orderof recallwould
terminatethe embarrassment,and in the desire,in-
spiredby sentimentsof respectand friendshipfor
hisnation,to avoidas longas possiblean act ofex-
tremitytowardits agent. But a casehas occurred
whichis conceivedto renderfurtherforbearancein-
consistentwith the dignityand perhapsthe safety
ofthe UnitedStates. It isproved,aswillbe seenby
papersnowtransmittedfor the informationof Con-
gress,that this foreignagenthas proceededto the
extraordinarylengthsof issuingcommissionsin the
nameof the FrenchRepublicto severalof ourciti-
zens,forthe purposeofraisingwithinthe twoCaro-
linasand Georgiaa largemilitaryforce,with the
declareddesignof employingthem, in concertwith
suchIndiansas couldbe engagedin the enterprise,
in an expeditionagainstthe colonies,in our neigh-
borhood,of a nation with whichthe UnitedStates
areat peace.

x Writings of Washington, xJi., 96. J.C. Hamilton dates this draft
January,x794,butacomparisonwithWashington'swritingsseemsto
showthatitwaspreparedasanassistanceincomposingthemessage
ofDec.5,x793.Itmay,however,havebeenmadeforames_gewhich
wasneversent.
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It wouldseem,likewise,from informationcon-
rainedin otherpapers,herewithalsocommunicated,
that a similarattempthasbeengoingonin another
quarter, namely,the State of Kentucky; though
the fact is not yet ascertainedwith the requisite
authenticity.

Proceedingsso unwarrantable,so derogatoryto
the sovereigntyof the UnitedStates, sodangerous
in precedentand tendency,appearto renderit im-
properthat the personchargeablewiththemshould
longercontinueto exercisethe functionsand enjoy
the privilegesofa diplomaticcharacter.

Thesupersedenceoftheexerciseofthosefunctions,
nevertheless,beinga measureofgreatdelicacyand
magnitude,I haveconcludednotto cometo an ulti-
matedetermination,withoutfirstplacingthesubject
underthe eyeofCongress.

Butunlessthe oneorthe otherHouseshall,in the
meantime,signifyto mean opinionthat it isnotad-
visableso to do, I shallconsiderit myduty to adopt
that measureafter the expirationof _ days
fromthiscommunication.

PROCLAMATIONFOR A NATIONAL
THANKSGIVING'

Draft by Hamilton.
UNITED STATICS, January I, t795-

ByGeorgeWashington,Presidentof theUnitedStates
Whenwe reviewthe calamitieswhichafflictso

manyothernations,andtroublethe sourcesofindi-
*Writings of Washington, xii., _3_. Wash/ngton adopted Hamilton's

draft verbatim.
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vidual quiet,security,and happiness,the present
conditionof the UnitedStatesaffordsmuchmatter
of consolationandsatisfaction.

Ourexemptionhithertofromthe evilsof foreign
war,an increasingprospectof the continuanceof
thatpreciousexemption,thegreatdegreeofinternal
tranql_illitywe haveenjoyed,the recentconfirma-
tion of that tranquillityby the suppressionof an
insurrectionwhichso wantonlythreatenedit; the
happy courseof ourpublicaffairsin general;the
unexampledprosperityof allclassesofourcitizens;
arecircumstanceswhichmarkour situationwithpe-
culiarindicationsoftheDivinebeneficencetowardus.

In sucha stateof things,it is in an especialman-
nerourdutyas a people,withdevoutreverenceand
affectionategratitude,to acknowledgeour many
andgreat obligationsto AlmightyGod,and to im-
ploreHimto continueand confurnthe blessingswe
experience.

Deeplypenetratedwiththis sentiment,I, George
Washington,Presidentof the UnitedStates,do re-
commendtoallreligioussocietiesanddenominations,
andto allpersonswhomsoeverin theUnitedStates,
to setapartandobserveThursday,the 19thday of
Februarynext,as a dayof publicthanksgivingand
prayer,andonthat daytomeettogetherandrender
theirsincereandheartythanksto the greatRulerof
nations,forthe manifoldand signalmercieswhich
distingali.qhour lot as a nation,partio_hrlyforthe
constitutionsof governmentwhichunite,and by
theirunionestablish,libertywithorder,for thepre-
servationof ourpeace,FOgS_ONand DOMsSTIC,for
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the seasonable check which has been given to a
spirit of disorder,in the suppressionof the late in-
surrection,and generally,for the prosperouscourse
of our affairs,publicand private; and at the same
time humbly and fervently to beseech the kind
Authorof these blessingsgraciouslyto prolongthem
to us; to imprint in our hearts a deep and solemn
sense of our obligations for them; to teach us
rightly to estimate their immensevalue; to preserve
us from the wantonnessof prosperity fromjeopard-
izmg the advantageswe enjoy,by culpableor delu-
sive projects; to disposeus to merit the continuance
of His favorsby not abusingthem, by our gratitude
for them, and by a correspondentconductas citizens
and as men to render this country moreand morea
safe and propitious asylum for the unfortunate of
other countries; to extend among them true and
useful knowledge; to diffuseand establishhabits of
sobriety, order, morality, and piety; and, finally,to
impart all the blessingswe possessor ask for our-
selves to the wholefamilyof mankind,that so men
may be happy and God glorified throughout the
earth. Done,etc.

EXPLANATION'
November _x, z79s.

A very virulent attack has recently been made
upon the Presidentof the United States,the present

_This personal explanation appeared in the newspapers, and the
attacks which made such a defencenecessary give a vivid idea of the
bitterness of party politics at that time. The Democrats did not
hesitate to accuaeWashingtonof abusing his high trust for pecuniary
advantage.
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Secretaryof the Treasury,and myself,as hisprede-
cessorin office,onthe groundofextra paymentsto
the Presidentonaccountof hissalary.

Thechargesagainstallthethreeareno lessheinous
than thoseof intentionalviolationof the Constitu-
tion,ofthe law,and of their oathsof office. I use
the epithetintentional,becausethoughnot expressly
usedin the termsofthe attack,it isimpliedin every
lineofit, sincean involuntaryerrorofconstruction,
if that couldeverbe madeout, wouldnot warrant
the imputation"of contemningand despisingevery
principlewhichthe peoplehaveestablishedfor the
securityof their rights,of settingat defianceall law
and authority,and of servilesubmissionand com-
pliancewith the lawlesswill and pleasureof a
President."

Wereconsiderationspersonalto myselfaloneto
be considered,the presentattemptwouldbe treated
withnogreaterattentionthan hasbeenshownto all
the anonymousslandersby whichI have beenso
longandso implacablypersecuted. But convinced
by a courseofobservationformorethanfouryears,
that thereexistsin thiscountryan unprincipledand
daring combination,to obstruct by any means,
whichshallbe necessaryandcan becommanded,not
shortevenofforce,the due andefficientadministra-
tion of the presentgovernment,to makeour most
importantnationalinterestssubservientto thoseof
a foreignpower,and as meansto theseendsto de-
stroy,by calumnyand misrepresentation,the con-
fidenceofthepeoplein thetrulyvirtuousmenofour
country,and to transfer it, with the powerof the
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state, to ambitioushypocritesandintriguingdema-
gogues,perhaps corrupted partisans; perceiving
likewise,that this infatuatedcombination,in the
beliefthat the well-earnedesteemand attachment
of his fellow-citizenstowardsthe ChiefMagistrate
of the United States, is the principalremaining
actual obstacleto the executionof their plan,are
makingthe most systematiceffortsto extinguish
thosesentimentsin the breastsof thepeople,I think
it a duty to departfrommygeneralruleofconduct,
and to submitto the publicwith my name,an ex-
planationof the principleswhichhavegovernedthe
TreasuryDepartmentonthe pointin question.

I shallstate in the firstplace,that the rule with
regardto expendituresandappropriationswhichhas
uniformlyregulatedthe practiceof the department
is this, viz.: to issueno moneyfromthe Treasury,
butforan objectforwhichtherewasa lawpreviously
passedmakingan appropriation,anddesignatingthe
fund fromwhichthemoneywasto arise;but there
beingsucha law,andanadequatefund tosupportthe
expenditure,it wasdeemedjustifiable,as wellbefore
as aftertheservicewasperformed,or thesupplyob-
tained,for whichtheappropriationwasdesigned,to
makedisbursementsfromthe Treasuryfor theobject,
if it appearedsafeand expedientso to do. If made
before,it wasan advanceor anticipation,forwhich
the party was charged,and held accountabletill
exoneratedbythe performanceofthe service,orthe
furnishingof the supply. If afterwards,it was a
payment,andwentto somegeneralheadof account
as such.
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Thus, if a sum was appropriated for provisionsfor
the army for a particular year, it was common to
make advanceson account to the contractors, long
before the supplies were furnished. If the law was
passed in one year for the next, there would be no
hesitation to make the advance immediately after
the passingof the law, and before the year to which
the appropriation was applicable had commenced.
So also sums would be furnished to the Department
of War, in anticipation of the monthly pay of the
officersand soldiers,and advances onaccount of pay,
in particular circumstances, and for good reasons,
would be actually made by that department to the
officersand soldiers. And solikewiseadvances have
been made for the use of the President and the mem-
bers of both houses of Congress, in anticipation of
their respective compensations.

It will without difficulty be comprehended, that
this practice of the Treasury has in some casesbeen
essential to the due course of the public service.

Every good judge will be sensible that from the
insufficiencyof individual capitals to such large ad-
vances as the supplies of an army require, it was
indispensableto the obtainingof them, that anticipa-
tions from the Treasury would enable the contract-
ors to do, what otherwise they would have been
unable to do; and that these anticipations must also
have had the effect of procuring the supplies on
cheaperterms to the United States.

When it is answered to us, that the army has
operated for several years past at several hundred
miles' distance from the seat of government; and a
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considerable part of the year, fromthe rudenessof
the country,and obstructionsof the waters,it is im-
practicablem transmit moneysto the scenesof pay-
ment, it will be perceived that without advances
from the Treasury in anticipation of the pay, not
only a compliancewith the engagementof the gov-
ernment wouldhavebeen impossible,but the troops
must have been always left most unseasonably in
arrear. In June, i794, Congresspassed a law, de-
claring that the army should in future be paid in
such a manneras that the arrears shouldnot exceed
two months. Compliancewith this regulation ren-
dersanticipationsa matter of physicalnecessity,yet
that law gaveno specialauthorityfor the purpose.

A particular case, by way of example, in which,
different from general rules, advances or anticipa-
_ons in the War Department are necessary,respects
the recruiting service. The officers,who are for a
long time distant from their corps, require the ac-
commodationof an advance of pay to be able to
dischargetheir duty. Toward the possibilityof en-
listingmen,it is indispensablethey shouldcarry with
them the bounty money. Another, upon conjec-
ture of what may be done,and with the possibility
that fromnot being able to obtain the men the ul-
timate expenditure may not take place. This in-
stance will suggest to reflectionan infinite number
of casesin the courseof servicein whicha disburse-
ment fromthe Treasurymust precedethe execution
of theobject, and may exceed the sum finallyrequi-
site for it.

These eases indicate the expediency and even
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necessityofthe constructionwhichhasregulatedthe
practiceof the Treasury. Andit mightbeshown,if
necessary,that it is analogousto the practiceunder
the other governmentof the United States, and
under other governments;and this too whenthe
theoryofexpenditureequallyis,as expressedin our
Constitution,that no moneyshallbe expended,but
in consequenceof an appropriationby law.

It remainsto seewhetherthisruleofconduct,so
indispensablein the practiceof the department,be
permittedby a fair interpretationof the Constitu-
tionand the laws.

Thegeneralinjunctionof the Constitution(article
i., § ix.) is, that "no moneyshallbe drawnfromthe
Treasurybut in consequenceo]appropriationsmade
by law."

Thatclauseappearsto meto beexactlyequivalent
to this other clause: "No moneyshall be drawn
fromthe Treasury,but for whichthereis an appro-
priation made by law"; in other words,before
moneycan legallyissuefromthe Treasuryfor any
purpose,theremustbe alawauthorizinganexpendi-
ture, and designatingthe object and the fund.
Then such a law is passed. This beingdone,the
disbursementmay be made consistentlywith the
Constitution,eitherby wayof advance,or anticipa-
tion, or by way of payment. It may precedeor
followthe service,supply,or other object of ex-
penditure. Either will equally satisfy the words
"in consequenceof," whichare not wordsof strict
import,but maybe takenin severalsenses--inone
sense,that is "in consequenceo:" a thing which
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beingfolloweduponit, followsit inorderoftime. A
disbursementmustbe eitheran advam:e,or anticipa-
tion,or a payment. 'T is not presumablethat the
Constitutionmeantto distinguishbetweenthesetwo
modesof disbursement.It musthave intendedto
leavethismatterwhollyto convenience.

The designof the Constitutionin this provision
was,as I conceive,to securetheseimportantends,
--that the purpose,the limit,and thefundof every
expenditureshouldbe ascertainedby a previous
law. Thepublicsecurityis completein this par-
ticular, if no moneycan be expended,but for an
object,to anextent,andouto]a ;fund,whichthe laws
haveprescribed.

Evenin caseswhichaffectonlyindividualinter-
ests,if the termsofa lawwillbearseveralmeanings,
that is to be preferredwhichwillbestaccordwith
convenience.In casesthat concernthe public,this
ruleis applicablewithstillgreaterlatitude. Public
convenienceisto bepromoted;publicinconveniences
to be avoided. The businessof administration
requiresaccommodationto so great a variety of
circumstances,that a rigidconstructionwouldin
countlessinstancesarrestthewheelsofgovernment.
It hasbeenshownthat the constructionthat has
beenadoptedat the Treasuryis in manycaseses-
sentialin practice. This inclinesthe scalein favor
of it,--the words"in consequenceof," admitting
ofvarioussignifications.

ThepracticeoftheLegislatureas toappropriation
lawsfavorsthisconstruction.

Theselawsaregenerallydistinctfromthosewhich
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createthe causeof expenditure. Thusthe act which
declaresthat the Presidentshall beallowedtwenty-
five thousand dollarsper annum; that which de-
claresthat each senatorand representativeshall be
entitled to so muchper day; that whichdetel_-fines
that each officerand soldiershall have so much per
month,etc.,--neither of these acts is an act of ap-
propriation. TheTreasuryhas not considereditself
authorizedto expenda singlecentupon the basis of
any such act; regardingit merelyas constitutinga
claimupon the governmentfora certaincompensa-
tion, but requiring,priorto an actual disbursement
forsuch claim, that a law be passed, authorizingthe
disbursementout of a specifiedfund. This is what
is consideredas the law by whichthe appropriation
is made, fromwhich results to the public a double
security.

Hence every year a particular act (sometimes
more than one) is passed, appropriating certain
sums for the various branches of the public service,
and indicating the funds fromwhich the moneysare
to be drawn. The object, the sum, and the fund
are all that are to be found in these acts. They are
commonly,if not universally, silent as to any thing
further.

This I regard as constructive of the clause in the
Constitution. The appropriation laws are in execu-
tion of that provision,and fulfilall its purposes, and
they are silent as to the distinction betweenanticipa-
tion and payment; in other words, as to the manner
of disbursement.

Hence I conclude, that if there exist a law appro-
VOL. VIII.-"_.
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priatinga certainsumforthe salaryofthePresident,
an advanceuponthat suminanticipationofthe ser-
viceis as constitutionalas a paymentafterthe ser-
vicehasbeenperformed. In other words,that the
advanceof a quarter'ssalaryat the beginningof a
quarteris as muchwarrantedby the Constitution
asthe paymentof it at the endofa quarter.

It is in thissensethat the presentSecretaryofthe
Treasuryhasaffirmed,that "not onedollarhas at
anytimebeenadvancedfor the useofthe President
for whichtherewasnot an existingappropriation."
Hedidnotmeanto say that nomoneyhadbeenad-
vancedin anticipationofthe service,for the fact is
otherwise;but nothingis moretrue than that the
sumsdisbursedwerewithinthe limitsof the sums
appropriated. If therewasan excessat theendof
one year, therehad beena previousappropriation
forasucceedingyear,uponwhichthat excesswasan
advance.

It isobjectedto thispractice,that the deathofthe
party betweenthe advanceto him and the expira-
tionofan equivalenttermofservice,by superseding
the objectof the advance,wouldrenderit a mis-
expenditureofsomuchmoney,andthereforea viola-
tionof the Constitution.

I answer,that the samecasualtymighthave the
same effectin other cases,in whichit wouldbe
againstcommon-senseto supposethat an advance
mightnot be made with legalityand propriety.
Suppose,forexample,a lawwasto be passeddirect-
haga givenquantityof powderto be purchasedfor
publicuse,andappropriatinga definitesumfor the
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purchase; and supposeintelligencebrought to the
Secretary of the Treasury that the quantity re-
quired could be procuredfor prompt paymentat
Boston. It cannotin suchcasebedoubtedthat the
sum appropriatedmight legallybe advancedto an
agent to proceedto Bostonto makethe purchases.
Yet, that agentmightdie, and the moneyneverbe
appliedaccordingto its destination,or the desired
quantity mightbe procuredfor a less sum, and a
balanceremain in his hands. In either case, this
wouldbe moneydisbursedwhichwas not applied
to the objectof the law. In the last case,thereis
no final object for the disbursement,becausethe
balanceis a surplus. This provesthat the possi-
bility of a failure,or fallingshort of the objectfor
whichan advanceis made,is not an objectionto its
legality. Indeed, the consequenceis a possibleone
in every case of an anticipation,whetherto con-
tractorsor to otherpublicagents,fora determinate
or an indeterminatepurpose.

Theonlyconsequenceis,that the sumsunapplied
mustbe accountedforand refunded. The distinc-
tionhereagainisbetweenan advanceand a payment.
Morecannotcertainlybe finallypaid than is equal
to the object of an appropriation,though the sum
appropriatedexceedthe sum necessary. But more
may be advanced,to the full extent of the appro-
priation,than may be ultimatelyexhaustedby the
objectof the expenditure,on the condition,which
alwaysattends an advance,of accountingfor the
application,andrefundingan excess. Thisisadirect
answerto the question,whethermore can be paid
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than is necessaryto satisfythe objectof an appro-
priation. Morecannotbe paid, but moretony be
advancedon the accountabilityof the personto
whomit is advanced.

Butriskoflossto thepublicmayattendthisprin-
ciple? Thisis true,but it is as true in all the cases
of advancesto contractors,etc., as in thoseof ad-
vancesuponsalariesandcompensations.Nordoes
thispointof riskaffectthe questionoflegality. It
touchesmerelythat of a prudentexerciseof discre-
tion. Whenlargesumsareadvanced,it is usualto
obtainsecurityfor their dueapplication,or for in-
demrfification.This securityis greateror lessac-
cordingto the circumstancesofthe partiesto whom
the advancesare made. Whensmallsums are ad-
vanced,especially,if for the purposesquicklyful-
filled,and to personswhoare themselvesadequate
sureties,no collateralsecurity is demanded.The
headof the department"is responsibleto the gov-
ernmentfor observingpropermeasuresand taking
proper precautions." If he acts so as to incur
justly the chargeof improvidenceor profusion,he
may be dismissed,or punished,accordingto the
natureof hismisconduct.

Butthe principlewhichis setupwould(it issaid)
beproductiveofconfusion,distress,and bankruptcy
at the Treasury,sincethe appropriationforthe sup-
portof governmentis madepayableout of the ac-
cruingdutiesofeachyear; andan establishedright
in the officersof governmentto claimtheir com-
pensations,whichamountto severalhundredthou-
sanddollarsperannum,eitheronthefirstdayofthe
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year, or on the first day of a quarter, beforethe
serviceswererendered,wouldcreatea demandat a
timewhentheremightnot,and possiblywouldnot,
be a singleshillingin the Treasury,arisingout of
that appropriation,to satisfy it. Theseideaswith
regardto the administrationof the fund are very
crude and incorrect,but it wouldcomplicatethe
subjectto gointothe development.

It isnot pretendedthat thereisan establishedright
in the officersto claimtheirsalariesby anticipation,
at the beginningofa year,or at the beginningof a
quarter. Nosuchrightexists. Theperformanceof
the servicemust precedethe right to demandpay-
ment. But it doesnot followthat becausethereis
no right in the officerto demandpayment,it may
not be allowablefor the Treasuryto advanceupon
accountforgoodreasons. A discretionof this sort
in the headof the departmentcan,at least,involve
noembarrassmentsto the Treasury,northe formida-
ble evils indicated; for the officerwhomakesthe
advance,beinghimselfthe judge,whetherthereis a
competentfund,and whetherit can be madewith
convenienceto the Treasury,he willonly makeit
whenhe perceivesthat noevilwillensue.

Letme recur to the exampleof advancesto con-
tractorsforsupplyingthearmy. Supposethat inthe
terms of the contractcertainadvanceswerestipu-
latedandmade,but it turnedout,nevertheless,that
the contractor,disappointedin the fundson which
hehadrelied,couldnot executehiscontractwithout
furtheradvances. Heretherewouldbe noright on
hispart to demandsuchfurtheradvances;but there
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wouldbe a discretionin the Treasury to make them.
This is the example of a discretion to do what there
is not a right to demand. The existenceof this dis-
cretion can do no harm, because the head of the
Treasury will judge whether the state of it permits
the required advances. But it is essential that the
discretion should exist, because, otherwise, there
might be a failure of supplies which no plan that
could be substituted might be able to avert.

Yet the discretionis in neither case an arbitrary
one; it is one which the head of the department is
responsibleto exercisewitha careful eye to the pub-
lie interest and safety. The abuse of it--in other
words, the careless or wanton exerciseof it, would
be a cause of dismissionfor incapacity, or of pun-
ishmentfor malconduct.

Thus, advances on account of salaries,or to con-
tractors for procuring public supplies, might be
carriedso far, and so improvidently managed, as to
be highly culpable and justly punishable; but this
is a different question from the violation of Con-
stitution or law.

In all the casesit is a completeanswer to the ob-
jection of embarrassmentto the Treasury, that not
the will of the parties, but the judgment of the head
of the department is the rule and measure of the
advances whichhe may make, within the boundsof
the sums appropriated by law.

I consider the law which has been cited with re-
gard to the pay of the army, as a legislativerecogni-
tion of the rule of practice at the Treasury. The
Legislaturecouldnot have beenignorant that it was
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impracticable at certain seasons of the year to con-
vey the moneyto the army to fulfil their injunction,
without an advance from the Treasury before the
pay became due. They presupposea right to make
this advance, and enjoin that the troops shallnot be
left more than two months in arrear. The originof
this law enforcesthe observation. It is known that
it passed in consequenceof a representation that the
pay of the army was left too long in arrear, and it
was intended to quicken the measures of payment.
No person in either house of the Legislature, I be-
lieve, doubted that there was power to precede the
service by advances, so as to render the payment
evenmore punctual than was enjoined.

Indeed such advances,when the army operated at
a distance, were necessary to fulfil the contract with
the army. It became due monthly, and in strict-
ness of contract, was to be made at the end of each
month,--a thing impossible,unless advanced from
the Treasury before it became due. No special au-
thority was ever given for this purpose to the Treas-
ury, but it appears to have been left to take its
courseon the principle that the disbursementmight
take place as soon as there was an appropriation,
though in anticipation of the term of service.

The foregoingobservations vindicate, I trust, the
construction of the Treasury as to the power of
makingdisbursementsin anticipation ofservicesand
supplies,if there has been a previous appropriation
by law for the object, and if the advances never ex-
ceedthe amount appropriated; and at the same time
evincethat this practice involvesno violation of the
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constitutionalprovisionswith respectto appropri-
ations.

I proceedto examinethat clausewhichrespects
the payofthe President. It isinthesewords:"The
Presidentshall,at stated times,receivefor hisser-
vicesacompensationwhichshallneitherbeincreased
nordiminishedduringthe periodforwhichhe shall
havebeenelected,and he shallnot receivewithin
that periodany other emolumentfromthe United
Statesor anyofthem."

I understandthisclauseasequivalenttothe follow-
ing:"Thereshallbeestablishedby lawfortheservices
ofthePresidenta periodicalcompensation,whichshall
not be increasednordiminishedduringthe termfor
whichhe shallhavebeenelected,and neitherthe
UnitedStatesnoranyStateshallallowhimanyemol-
umentin additionto his periodicalcompensation."

This will,I think,at first sightappearforeignto
the questionof provisionaladvanceon accountof
the compensationperiodicallyestablishedby lawfor
hisservices.

The manifestobjectof the provisionis to guard
the independenceofthe Presidentfromthe legisla-
tivecontrolof the UnitedStatesor ofany State,by
the abilityto withhold,lessen,or increasehiscom-
pensation.

It requiresthat the lawshallassignhima definite
compensationfor a definitetime. It prohibitsthe
Legislaturefromincreasingor diminishingthiscom-
pensationduringany term of his election,and it
prohibitseveryState from grantinghim an addi-
tionalemolument.Thisisall that theclauseimports.
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It is thereforesatisfiedas to the UnitedStates,
whentheLegislaturehasprovidedthatthePresident
shallbe alloweda certainsumfora certainterm of
time; and so long as it refrainsfrom makingan
alterationin the provision. Allbeyondthis is for-
eignto the subject.

The Legislaturehavingdonethis, an advanceby
the Treasuryin anticipationofthe servicecannotbe
a breachof theprovision. 'T isin no sensean addi-
tionalallowanceby the UnitedStates. 'T is a mere
advanceor loan upon accountof the established
periodicalcompensation; willlegalideas,orcommon
parlance,warrant the givingthe denominationof
additionalcompensation,to the mereanticipationof
the term of an establishedallowance? If they will
not, 't is plainsuchan advanceis nobreachof this
part ofthe Constitution.

If the clauseis to be understoodliterally,it leads
to an absurdity. The terms are, "The President
shallat statedtimesreceive,"etc.; and again, "he
shallnot receivewithinthat period,"etc.

His allowanceis at the rate of _5,ooodollarsper
annum, 6,25odollarsquarter-yearly. Supposeat
the endof a yearan arrearof 5,ooodollarswasdue
to him, whichhe omitsto receivetill sometime in
the succeedingyear, andin the succeedingyearac-
tuallyreceivesthat balancewith his full salaryfor
the last year. 'T is plain, that he wouldnot have
receivedin the wholemorethan he wasallowedby
law,andyet in the statedperiodofoneyearhe would
have received3o,ooodollars,five thousand more
thanhissalaryforthe year. In a literalsense,then,
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constitutional provisionas to actualpayment would
not have been compliedwith; for within the first
statedperiodhe wouldnot havereceivedthe compen-
sation allotted, and within the secondof them he
wouldhavereceivedmore. In a literal senseit would
be necessary to make the payment at the precise
day, to the precise amount, neither more nor less,
which as a general rule the indispensableforms of
the Treasuryrender impossible. It followsthat ac-
tual receipt or payment are not the criterion--but
the absolute definitiveallowanceby law. An ad-
vance beforehand, or a payment afterward, are
equally consistentwith the true spirit and meaning
of this part of the Constitution.

Let us nowsee if the constructionof the Treasury
violates the law which establishes the President's
compensation.

The act of the 29thof September,1789,allowsto
the President at the rate of 25,ooodollars per an-
num, to commencefrom the timeof his enteringon
the dutiesof his office,and tobepaidquarterlyoutof
theTreasuryof the UnitedStates.

The question is, what is to be understood from
these words,"to bepaid quarterlyoutof the Treasury
ol the UnitedStates"?

The conception of the Treasury has been, that
these words, as used in this and in the analogous
eases,weremeant to definethe time when the right
of an individual to the compensationearnedbecame
absolute,not as a commandto the Treasury to issue
themoneyata preciseday andno other.

As mentioned above, the indispensableforms of
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the Treasury,in compliancewith the law establish-
ingthe department,andto securea dueaccountabil-
ity, makeit impracticableto payat the day; and if
expressionsof the kind in questionare to be con-
struedliterally,and as a positiveinjunctionto the
Treasuryto issuethe moneyat the perioddefined,
it willbe as mucha breachof the lawto pay after-
wardas to advancebeforehand.

The positionthat an after-paymentwouldbe a
breachof the law,willhardlybe contendedfor; and
if not, the alternativeseemsto be the construction
adoptedby the Treasury. Suchexpressionsdenote
sin,ply,that at certainperiodsindividualsacquirea
perfectright to particularsumsof moneyfor their
services,whichit becomesa matterof courseto pay;
but theyare not obligedto receiveit at the day,nor
isthe Treasurerrestrainedfrompayingit afterward,
orfromanticipatingby wayofloan,if thereare ade-
quatereasonsforsuchanticipation.

It isnot true, as alleged,that the invariableprac-
ticeof the Treasuryas to compensationsfor services
differsin principlefromwhat wasdonein the case
ofthe President.

Instancesto thecontraryhavebeenstated. Asto
what regards the army, there has been sufficient
explanation.

But it willbe usefulto be moreparticularas to the
coursewhichhasbeenpursuedwith referenceto the
twohousesof Congress.

Thelawthat regulatestheircompensations(passed
the 29thofSeptember,1789)allowsto eachmember
a compensationof six dollars]oreveryday he shall
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attend the Houseto whichhe belongs,togetherwith
six dollarsfor everytwenty milesof distance to and
from his place of residence; and directs that the
compensationwhich shall be due shall be certified
by the President of the Senate or Speaker of the
Houseof Representatives,and shallbe paid as pub-
lic accountsare paid out of the Treasury.

By an arrangement betweeneach house and the
Treasury Department, the course actually pursued
has beenas follows:

Certaingross sums,usuallyat the commencement
of each session,and from time to time afterward,
have beenadvanced from the Treasury,at request,
to the President of the Senate for the members of
the Senate,to the Speakerof the Houseof Represent-
atives for the membersof that house, on account,
and frequently in anticipation, of their accruing
compensations. The Presidentof the Senate in the
Senate,and the Speakerof the House of Represent-
atives in that house, disbursed the moneysto the
individuals,and afterward, upon the close of each
session,settled an account at the Treasury, accom-
panied with the certificatesrequiredby the law, and
the receipts of the members,which were examined,
adjusted, and passed, as other public accounts.

Whetherthere wereany advancesactually madeto
the members,in anticipation of their compensations,
was a point never discussedbetween the Treasury
and the presiding officersof the two houses with
whomthe moneywas deposited. But I understand
that examplesof such advancesdid exist in relation
to the House of Representatives. The fact is, how-
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ever,immaterialto thepointin issue;thatmustbe
testedbythe timesoftheadvancesfromtheTreasury;
and it is certainthat thesewereusuallymadein
anticipat_;mof compensationsto growdue; and it is
alsocertainthat the coursewaswellunderstoodby
bothhouses,andisexhibitedby the accountsof the
Treasurerlaidbeforethemin eachsession.

If, therefore,the advancesfor the Presidentwere
unconstitutionalandillegal,thoseforbothhousesof
Congresswereequallyso; and if the Presidentbe
chargeablewithaviolationofthe Constitution,ofthe
laws,and of hisoath of office,on accountof extra
advancesto hissecretaries,whetherwithorwithout
hisprivity,the membersofbothhousesof Congress,
withoutexception,have been guilty of the same
crimes,in consequenceof the extra advances,with
their privity, to the presidingofficersof their re-
spectivehouses. A distinctionmay possiblybe
attemptedto betakeninthetwocasesfromthiscir-
cumstance,that the lawwhichallotsthecompensa-
tionof themembersof thetwohousesdoesnotuse
thewords,"tobepaideverydayoutoftheTreasury,"
whilethatwhichestablishesthePresident'scompen-
sationdoesusethe terms,"to be paidquarterlyout
oftheTreasury." Butthisdistinctionwouldbeevi-
dentlya cavil. Whena lawfixesthetermofa com-
pensation,whetherperday,permonth,perquarter,
or annum,if it saysnothingmore,it is impliedthat
it is payableat eachepochout of the Treasury,in
the samesenseas if thiswas expresslysaid. This
observationappliesaswelltothe monthlypayofthe
armyas to thedailypayof Congress.
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Havingexaminedthe questionas it standsupon
the Constitutionandthe laws,I proceedto examine
the courseofthe fact.

But previousto this I shall take notice of one
point about whichthere have been doubts--and
which it is not within my present recollection
whetherdefinitelysettledor not by the accounting
officersof the department. It respectsthe time of
the commencementof thePresident'scompensation.
Thelawestablishingit refersto the time ofhis en-
teringuponthe dutiesofhisoffice,but withoutde-
finingthat time.

Whenin a constitutionaland legalsensedid the
Presidententeruponthe dutiesof hisoffice?

The Constitutionenjoins that beforehe enters
uponthe executionofhis office,he shalltake a cer-
tain oath,whichis prescribed. This oath wasnot
taken till the 3oth of April,_789. If wedate the
entranceuponthe dutiesof hisofficeat the timeof
taking this oath, it determinesthe epochto be the
3othof April,I789.

Thepurposeof the arrangementwhichwas made
for the paymentof the membersof Congresswas
twofold. It wasto obviateembarrassmentto them
by facilitatingand acceleratingthe receiptof their
compensations,andto avoidan inconvenientmulti-
plicationofadjustments,entries,warrants,and pay-
ments. The theoryof the provisionadmittedof as
many Treasurysettlements,entries,warrants,and
payments,eachday, as thereweremembersin both
houses.

But thereisroomforanotherconstruction. The
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3d of March,x789,is the day whenthe term for
whichthe President,the Vice-President,and the
membersof the Congresswerefirst elected,was
deemedto commence.The Constitutiondeclares
thatthePresidentshallholdhisofficeforfouryears;
and it is presumablethat the clauserespectinghis
compensationcontemplatesits beingfor the whole
termfor whichhe is to hold hisoffice. Its object
mayotherwisebeevaded.

It isalso,Ibelieve,certain,thatthePresidentmay
executehisofficeanddovalidactsasPresidentwith-
outpreviouslytakingthe oath prescribed;though
in sodoing,if voluntarily,hewouldbe guiltyofa
breachof the Constitution,andwouldbe liableto
punishment.Thetakingthe oathis not, therefore,
necessarily,thecriterionofenteringuponthe duties
ofoffice.

It is a fact, if I rememberright,that the Presi-
dent was at NewYork, the placeassignedfor
the firstmeetingof the government,on the 3d of
March,i789,whichmightbe consideredas an en-
tranceuponthe duties of his office;thoughfrom
the delays whichattendedthe meetingof Con-
gress,the oath was deferredtill the 3othofApril
following.

Onthe strengthofthesefacts,it maybe argued,
that by forceof the Constitution,datingthe com-
mencementofthe President'stermof serviceonthe
3dofMarch,x789,thelawrespectinghiscompensa-
tion ought to be consideredas referringto that
period,fora virtualentranceuponthe dutiesof his
office.
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In statingthisconstruction,I mustnot be trader-
stoodto adopt it. I acknowledgedthat the other,
as mostagreeableto the morefamiliarsenseof the
lawterms,hasappearedto me preferable,thoughI
hadreasonto believethat an importantofficerofthe
government(I do not mean the President)once
thoughtotherwise. Theresult,in point offact,will
vary, as the one or the other is deemedthe true
construction.

I return to an examinationof the courseof the
transaction.

Authenticstatementswhichhavebeenpublished,
with some supplementaryones receivedfrom the
Treasuryupon the occasion,exhibit the following
results.

1st Result. The sums advancedfor the useof
the Presidentfromthe Treasuryhaveneverexceeded
the sums previouslyappropriatedby law: though
they have sometimesexceeded,sometimesfallen
short,of the sumsactuallydueforservices. Thisis
thusexplained:

An Actof the 29thofSeptember,i789,appropriated
forthecompensationofthePresident .$a5,000
Thesumsto the8thofApril,179o,andchargedto

thisappropriation,are . . 25,000
AnActofthe 26thof March,179o,appropriated

forthe samepurpose . 25,ooo
ThesumsadvancedfromMay4, I79o,to 28th

February,_79i,andchargedto thisappropria-
tion,are . 25,ooo

AnActofthe xxthFebruary,I791, appropriated
forthesamepurpose . _5,ooo
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Thesumsadvancedfromthe_8thFebruary,_79x,
to 27thof Decemberin the sameyear,and
chargedtothisappropriation,are. .$2_,_5o

Excessofappropriationbeyondtheadvances 2,85o

AnAct ofthe 23dDecember,i79i, appropriated
forthesamepurpose . _5,ooo

Thesumsadvancedfromthe3dJanuary,1792,to
the 15thJanuary,1793,and chargedto this
appropriation,are. . 25,ooo

AnActof the 28thFebruary,x793,appropriates
forthesamepurpose . 25,0o0

Thesumsadvancedfromthe 9thMarch,x793,to
27th of Decemberin the same year, and
chargedto thisappropriation,are . 25,ooo

AnAct of the x4thof March,x794,appropriates
forthesamepurpose . 25,ooo

Thesumsadvancedfromthe x7thofMarch,x794,
to the xst of January,x795,andchargedto
thesameappropriation,are . . 25,ooo

AnAct ofthe 2dofJanuary, 1795,appropriated
forthe samepurpose . 25,0oo

The sumsadvancedfromthe x2thof January,
1795,and priorto the _stof Octoberin the
sameyear,andchargedto thisappropriation,
are . 12,500

Excessofappropriationbeyondadvances,onthe
ist ofOctober,I795 • I2,5oo

Excessofappropriationonthe Actofthe xxthof
February,z79z 2,850

Totalexcessofappropriationsbeyondadvances,to
the ist ofOctober,z795 $z5,35o
VOL. VI|I.--I O.
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The residue of the proposition is illustrated by
the quarterly statement of salary and advances at
foot.

2d Result. The Treasury has never been in ad-
vance for the President beyond the sums actually
accrued, and due to him for services, to the amount
of one quarter's salary. The largest advanceat any
time is $6,i54. A quarter's salary is, $6,25o. De-
duct the sums at certain times in arrear from those
at other times in advance, the average of the ad-
vancesfor the wholeterm ofhis serviceis about --

The particulars of this result appear in the state-
ment at foot. This statement is digestedby a quar-
ter of the calendar year, which is the established
course of the Treasury, and a course essential to
the order of its affairs; that is to say, it is essential
there should be certain fixed periods to which the
ordinary stated disbursements are referred, and in
conformity with which the accountsof the Treasury
are kept.

3d Result. Onthe ist ofOctober, 1795,there was
actually due to the President, for his compensation,
over and aboveall advances for his use, the sum of
$846. This likewiseappears from the statement at
foot, and entirely refutes the malevolentsuggestion
whichhas appeared,of an accumulationof advances
to twelve or fifteenthousand dollars.

4th Result. The sums advanced for the President
prior to the commencementof the term of his second
election, the 3d of March, I793, fall short of the
sums appropriated for his compensation, $2,85o.
Thus:
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Theaggregateof thesumsappropriatedfor four
years,fromthe29thof September,1789,to
the23dof December,1791, inclusively,is $ioo,ooo

Theamountofall thesumsadvancedpriorto the
3dofMarch,I793,is • 97,r5o

Excessofappropriationsbeyondadvances $2,850

It is neverthelesstrue, that not only have there
beenfrequent anticipationsof the President's salary,
as appears more particularly in the statement at
foot, but, counting from the 3oth of April, 1789,as
the commencementof his compensation, the sums
advancedfor his useprior to the 3d of March,1793,
the expiration of his first term of election,exceed
those actually due up to that period, by $i,io8.34.

If, on the contrary, the constructionwereadopted
which dates his compensationon the 4th of March,
_789,there wouldhave been a balance due to him
on the 4th of March, 1795,of 2,85odollars.

But proceedingon the first supposition,the whole
questionstill turns upon the legalityofthe advances.
If it was legalto make him an advance, in anticipa-
tion of his salary, within any periodof his election--
withinone quarter, on accountof a succeedingquar-
ter,--it wasequallylegalto do it withinone year, on
accountof a succeedingyear; and within one term
ofan election,on accountof a succeedingterm. The
onlyinquiry wouldbe, in either case, Will the sum
advancedbe within the bounds of the sums before
that time appropriated? It has been seen that the
sumsappropriated for the first four years of service
exceededthose advancedpriorto the commencement
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of the secondperiod of electionby 2,85° dollars;
besidesthis, on the 28th of February,x793,there
was a further appropriationof 25,000dollars, so
that at the beginningof the secondterm the total
appropriationsexceededthe total disbursementsby
27,85° dollars.

Thushas it beenshownthat the advancesfor the
useof thePresidenthavebeengovernedby a ruleof
constructionwhichhas obtainedin analogouscases,
or, more truly, which has regulated the general _=
courseof disbursementsfromthe Treasury--a rule
which, I trust, has been demonstratedto be con-
sonantwith the Constitutionandthe laws.

It is requisiteto inquirea little further,whether
there hasbeenany improperuseor rather abuseof
the discretionwhichis contendedfor; forherethere
is likewisean unquestionableresponsibility. It is
seenthat the advanceshaveat notime equalledone
quarter's salary.

I ask, Was it unreasonableor unfit, if constitu-
tional and legal, to afford the Presidentof the
UnitedStatesan accommodationof this extent?

I pledgemy veracitythat I have alwaysunder-
stood,and to this momentI havegoodreasonto be
satisfied,that the expensesof the President--those
of his householdand others incidentto his official
situation--havefullyequalled,if not on someocca-
sions exceeded,the allowancemadeto him by the
United States. Under this convictionespecially,
howcottldthe headof a departmenthesitateby so
smallan accommodationas the advanceoflessthan
a quarter'ssalary, to enable the Presidentof the
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UnitedStatesto meethisexpensesas theyaccrued,
withoutbeingobligedto encroachuponhis own
privateresources,or to resortto theexpedientof
borrowing,to defrayexpensesimposeduponhimby
publicsituation? I knewthatnopossibleriskcould
attend the advance,little considerableas it was.
The estateofthe Presidentwasanswerablein case
ofdeathor otherprematurevacancyforthe indem-
nificationof thegovernment.

Reasonsof a peculiarkind forbadehesitation.
Thescaleof expensewassuchas to renderthe in-
comeevenofwhatisdeemeda largelandedproperty
in this country, a slenderauxiliary; withoutan
advancefromthe Treasury,it wasnot impossible
borrowingmightbenecessary.Wasit just to com-
pelthe Presidentto resortto that expedient,fora
purposeinfactpublic,at hisprivateexpense? Was
it for the dignityof the nationthat he shouldhave
beenexposedto a necessity,an embarrassmentof
thissort?

My judgmentand feelingsansweredboth these
questionsm the negative. I entertainedno doubt
of the constitutionalityandlegalityof the advance,
and I thoughtthemakingof it dueto the situation,
dueto propriety,dueto everypublicconsideration
connectedwiththe subject. I canneverregretit.

Howfar the Presidentwasprivyto the courseof
advancesI cannotsay; but it is certainthat they
havebeenallmadeto hisprivatesecretariesupona
generalarrangement,and not by specialdirections
fromhim. AndI think it properto add, that very
earlyin the day,andprobablybeforeanywasmade,
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onan applicationto Mr.Learfora sumwhichwould
constitutean advance,hequalifiedit bythisobserva- i'
tion: "If in youropinionit canbe donewithlegality
and perfectpropriety." I answeredthat I had no
doubtofeither. I shallnot attempt to assumeany
greater responsibilityin this transactionthan be-
longsto me; but I havebeenaccustomedto think
that the responsibilityfor the dueand regulardis- --
bursementof moneysfromthe Treasuryliesexclu- '-E
sivelywith the officersof the department,and that,
except in a very palpableand glaring case, the
chargeof blamableparticipationcouldnot fall on
anyother person.

Asbetweenthe officersofthe Treasury,I take the
responsibilityto stand thus. The Secretaryand
Comptroller,in grantingwarrantsuponthe Treasury,
are both answerablefor their legality. In this re-
spect,the Comptrolleris a checkuponthe Secretary.
Withregardto the expediencyofan advance,in my
opinion,the rightof judgingis exclusivelywith the
head of the department. The Comptrollerhas no
voicein this matter. So far, therefore,as concerns
legalityin the issuesof moneywhileI was in the
department,the Comptrollermust answerwithme;
sofar asa questionofexpediencyor the dueexercise
of discretionmay be involved,I am solelyanswer-
able. Anduniformlywasthe matter sounderstood
betweensuccessivecomptrollersand myself. Alsoit
is essentialto the dueadministrationof the depart-
ment, that it shouldhavebeensounderstood.

I havestated my reasonsforconsideringthe ad-
vances made, for the use of the President,con-
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stitutional,legal,andproper. ButI pretendnotto
infal!ibility;'t is possibleI mayhaveerred;but to
converterrorintoguilt,it mustbe supposedtohave
beenwilful Tosupposeit wilful,it is necessaryto
trace it to someinterestedor sinistermotive. If
anyappear,let it bepointedout. It isnotcommon
for mento commitcrimeswithoutsomeadequate
inducement.

Whatcriminalinducementwouldhaveprobably
influencedthe rule of constructionas to advances
whichhas beenstated to havebeenadoptedand
acteduponat theTreasury.? Whatcriminalinduce-
mentparticularlycouldhaveled to the application
of this ruleto the President'scompensation,in so
restricteda formas neverto equalonequarter's
salary? Who in his senseswill believethat the
Presidentwouldconsciouslyhavehazardedthe im-
putationofviolatingthe Constitution,thelaws,and
hisoath ofoffice,by imposingonthe officersofthe
Treasurythe necessityof makinghimsopaltryan
advance,falselyand ridiculouslycalleda donation?
Whowillbelievethat thoseofficerswouldhavecon-
sentedto exposethemselvesto the sameimputation,
bycompliance,whentheyknewthat theevidenceof
theirguiltmustregl_larlybe communicatedin each
succeedingsession,to both housesof Congress,and
to the publicat large? To believeeither,is to be-
lieveall the parties concernedfoolish,as wellas
profligatein the extreme,destituteeq-allyof intel-
lectas ofprinciple.

To an observationmade by Mr.Wolcottin the
communicationfrom the Treasury,it has been
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answered,that therewasno meritin the disclosure,
becausethenumberof agentsand the formsof the
Treasuryrenderedit unavoidable.Thefactis so--
but the force of the observationturns upon the
egregiousfolly of intentionally committing the
crimesimputed; whenit was certain,beforehand,
that the meansofdetectionmust be furnished,and
withoutdelay,by the Treasuryitself.

It is certain, that therenever has beenthe least
attempt at mystery or concealment. The docu-
ments reportedby the Treasuryto both housesof
Congress,carriedin theirfacethe prominentevidence
ofwhatwasdone. Frequentandindiscriminateper-
sonal suggestionsregardedthe principleof action.
It is evidentthat it musthavebeenunderstoodand
acquiescedin by all the membersofthe two houses
ofCongress.

Hard wouldbe the conditionof publicofficersif
even a misconstructionof constitutionaland legal
provisions,attended with no symptomof criminal
motive,carryingthe proofofinnocencein the open-
ness and publicityof conduct,couldjustly expose
them to the odiouschargeswhichon this occasion
are preferred. Harderstillwouldbe their condition
if, in the managementof the greatand complicated
businessof a nation, the fact of misconstruction,
whichis to constitutetheirguilt, is to be decidedby
the narrowand rigidrulesof a criticismno lesspe-
danticthanmalevolent. Pre-eminentlyhard in such
circumstanceswasthe lot of the manwho,calledto
the head of the most arduousdepartment in the
publicadministrationin a newgovernment,without
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theguidanceof antecedentpracticeandprecedent,
had to traceout his ownpath, and to adjustfor
himselfthe importandbearingsof delicateandim-
portantprovisionsin the Constitutionand in the
laws.

Reposingmyselfon a consciousnesswhich,in no
possiblesituation,canfail to provean invulnerable
shieldto mytranquillity,I leavetoa candidpublic
to pronouncethe sentencewhichis due to an at-
tempt,on such a foundation,to erectagainstthe
Presidentof the United States,my successorin
office,and myself,the heinouschargesof violation
ofthe Constitution,violationofthelaws,exactionof
arbitrarywillon theoneside,abjectsubmissionon
theother,misapplicationofthepublicmoney,and,to
completethenewspapergroup,intentionalperjury.

A. HAMILTON.

WASHINGTON'SSPEECHTOCONGRESS'
December8, x795.

I trustI donotdeceivemyselfwhileI indulgethe
persuasion,that I havenevermetyouat anyperiod,
whenmorethan at the presentthe situationofour
publicaffairshasaffordedjustcauseformutualcon-
gratulation,and for invitingyou to join with me
inprofoundgratitudeto theAuthorof allGoodfor
thenumerousand distinguishedsignalblessingswe
enjoy.

Theterminationof the long,expensive,and dis-
tressingwar,in whichwehavebeenengagedwith

Writingsof Washington,xii.,56. ThisdraftbyHamiltonalsowas
adoptedverbatim.
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certainIndiansnorthwestof the Ohio,is placedin
the optionof the UnitedStates by a treaty which
the commanderof our army hasprovisionallycon-
cludedwith twelveof the most powerfulof the
hostiletribesin that region. In the adjustmentof
these terms, the satisfactionof the Indians was
deemedan objectworthyno lessof the policythan
of the liberalityof the UnitedStates,as the neces-
sary basisof permanenttranquillity. This object,
it is believed,has beenfullyattained. Thearticles
agreed upon will be immediatelylaid beforethe
Senatefor theiradviceandconsent.

TheCreekandCherokeeIndians,whoaloneofthe
Southerntribeshadannoyedourfrontier,havelately
confirmedtheir pre-existingtreaties with us, and
have given unequivocalevidenceof a sinceredis-
positionto carry them intoeffectby the surrender
of the prisonersand propertytheyhad taken. But
we have to lament that the fair prospectin this
quarter has been momentarilycloudedby wanton
murders,whichsomecitizensof Georgiahaveper-
petrated on hunting parties of the Creeks,which
haveagaininvolvedthat frontierin disquietudeand
danger,or whichwillbe productiveof furtherex-
pense,and is likelyto occasionmore effusionof
blood. Measuresarein train to obviateor mitigate
the consequences,andwiththerelianceofbeingable
at leastto preventgeneralhostility.

A letter fromthe EmperorofMoroccoannotmces
to me the renewalof our treaty, and consequently
the restorationofpeace,withthat power. But the
instrumentfor this purpose, whichwas to pass i

E
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through the hands of our minister resident at Lis-
bon,who was temporarilyabsent on businessof im-
portance, is not yet received. It is with peculiar
satisfaction I can add to this intelligence,that an
agent, deputedon our part to Algiers,communicates
that the preliminariesof a treaty with the regency
of that country had been settled, and that he had
no doubt of completingthe businessof his mission,
comprehendingthe redemption of our unfortunate
fellow-citizensfrom a grievouscaptivity.

The last advices fromour envoy to the court of
Madridgive,moreover,the pleasinginformationthat
he had receivedpositive assurancesof a speedyand
satisfactory conclusion of his negotiation. While
the event, dependingon unadjusted particulnxs,can-
not be regarded as ascertained, it is agreeable to
cherish the expectation of an issue,which, securing
amicably very essential interests of the United
States, will,at the same time, establish the founda-
tion of durable harmonywitha powerwhosefriend-
shipwehavesouniformlyandsosincerelyendeavored
to cultivate.

Though not before officially disclosed to the
Houseof Representatives,you are all apprisedthat
a treaty of amity, commerce,and navigation has
been negotiatedwith Great Britain, and that the
Senate,by the voiceof two thirds, have advised and
consentedto its ratification,upon a conditionwhich
exceptspart ofone article. Agreeablyto this advice
and consent,and to the best judgment I was able to
form of the public interest, after full and mature
deliberation,I have addedmy sanction. The result
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on the part of His BritannicMajestyis unknown.
Whenreceived,the subjectwill,withoutdelay,be
placedbeforeCongress.

Thisinterestingsummaryof affairs,withregard
to theforeignpowersbetweenwhomandthe United
Statescontroversieshavesubsisted,andwithregard
alsoto thoseofour Indianneighbors,withwhomwe
havebeenin a stateofenmityor misunderstanding,
opensa widefieldfor consolingand gratifyingre-
flections. If,by prudenceand moderationonevery
side,the extinguishmentofall the causesofexternal
discord,whichhave heretoforemenacedour tran-
quillity,ontermsconsistentwithournationalrights
andhonor,shallbe the happyresult,howfirmand
howpreciousa foundationwillhavebeenlaid for
establishing,accelerating,andmaturingtheprosper-
ity ofourcountry!

Contemplatingthe situationof the UnitedStates
in theirinternalas wellas externalrelations,wefind
equalcauseforcontentmentand satisfaction,while
the greaterpart ofthe nationsofEurope,withtheir
Americandependencies,havebeen,and severalof
themcontinueto be,involvedin a contestunusually
bloody,exhausting,and calamitous;in whichthe
ordinaryevilsof foreignwarare aggravatedby do-
mesticconvulsion,riot, and insurrection;in which
manyof the artsmostusefulto societyareexposed
to decayor exile; and in whichscarcityof subsist-
enceembittersothersufferings,whileeventheantici-
pationsof the blessingsof peaceand reposeare
alloyedbythe senseofheavyandaccumulatingbur-
thens,whichpressuponall the departmentsof in-
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dustry,and threatento clogthe futurespringsof
government;---ourfavored country, happy in a
strikingcontrast,enjoysuniversalpeacc a peace
the moresatisfactorybecausepreservedat the ex.
penseofnoduty. Faithfulto ourselveswehavenot
beenunmind]ulofanyobligationto others. Ouragri-
culture,our commerce,our manufactures,prosper
beyondformerexamples(the occasionaldepreda-
tionsuponour trade,howeverdetrimentalto indi-
viduals,beinggreatlyoverbalancedby theaggregate
benefitsderivedto it froma neutralposition). Our
populationadvanceswith a celeritywhichexceeds
the most sanguinecalculations,augmentingfast
our strengthand resources,and guaranteeingmore
andmoreour nationalsecurity. Everypart of the
Uniongivesindicationsof rapid and variousim-
provement.Withburthensso lightas scarcelyto
be perceived,with resourcesmorethanadequateto
ourpresentexigencies,witha mildConstitutionand
wholesomelaws, is it too much to say that our
countryaffordsa spectacleof nationalhappiness
neversurpassed,ifeverbeforeequalled,inthe annals
ofhumanaffairs?

Placedby Providencein a situationsoauspicious,
motivesthe mostsacredandcommandingadmonish
us,withsinceregratitudeto Heavenandpurelove
ofourcountry,to uniteoureffortsto preserve,pro-
long,and improvethe immenseadvantagesof our
condition.To co-operatewithyouin thismostin-
terestingworkis the dearestwishofmyheart.

Fellew-citizens:_Amongstthe objectswhichwill
claimyourattentionin thecourseof the session,a
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reviewof our military establishmentwill not be the
least important. It is calledfor by the eventswhich
have changed,and are likely still further to change,
the relative situation of our interior frontier. In
this review you will no doubt allow due weight to
the consideration, that the questions between us
and certain foreign powers are not yet finally ad-
justed, that the war in Europe is not yet termin-
ated, and that the evacuation, of Western posts,
when it shall happen, will demand a provision for
garrisoningand securing them. You will consider
this subject with a comprehensivenessequal to the
extent and variety of its relations. The Secretary
at War will be directed to lay before Congressthe
present state of the Department of War.

Withthe reviewof our army is naturally connected
that of our militia establishment. It will merit in-
quiry what imperfections,in the existing plan, ex-
perience may have unfolded; what improvements
willcomportwith the progressofpublicopinion. The
subject is of so much magnitude, in my estimation,
as to beget a constant solicitude that the considera-
tion of it willbe renewed,till the greatest attainable
degreeof perfectionis accomplished. Time,whileit
may furnish others, is wearing away some advan-
tages for forwarding the object. None better de-
serves the persevering attention of our public
councils.

In contemplatingthe actual conditionofour West-
ern borders, the pleasure it is calculated to afford
ought not to causeus to lose sight of a truth, to the
confirmation of which every day's experience con-
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tributes,viz.: That the provisionsheretoforemade
are inadequateto protect the Indiansfrom the
violencesof the irregularand lawlesspart of the
frontierinhabitants;and that, withoutsomemore
effectualplan forrestrainingthe murdersof those
people,by bringingthe murderersto condignpun-
ishment,all theexertionsofthe governmentto pre-
ventor repressthe outragesof the Indians,and to
preservepeacewiththem,mustprovefruitless--all
ourpresentagreeableprospectsfugitiveandillusory.
The frequentdestructionof innocentwomenand
children,chieflythevictimsofretaliation,mustcon-
tinue to shockhumanity,whilean expensetruly
enormouswilldrainthe treasureofthe Union.

To enforcethe observanceofjusticeuponthe In-
dians,it is indispensablethereshouldbe competent
meansof renderingjusticeto them. If to these
meanscouldbe addeda provisionto facilitatethe
supplyof thearticlestheywantonreasonableterms
(ameasurethe mentionofwhichI the morereadily
repeat,as in allthe conferenceswiththemtheyurge
it withsolicitude),I shouldnothesitateto entertain
a stronghopeof a permanentgoodunderstanding
withthem. It is agreeableto add that eventhe
probabilityoftheircivilization,byperseveranceina
properplan,hasnotbeendiminishedby theexperi-
mentsthusfar made.

GentlemenoftheHouseo[Representatives:
Thestateof the revenuein its severalrelations,

withthe sumswhichhavebeenborrowedandreim-
bursed,pursuanttodifferentactsofCongress,willbe
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submittedby the properofficer--togetherwith an
estimateof the appropriationsnecessaryto be made
for the currentserviceofthe ensuingyear. Reports
from the late and present Directorof the Mint
(whichI shallalsocauseto be laid beforeyou)will
showthe situationand progressof that institution,
and the necessityof some further legislativepro-
visionsforcarryingthe businessofit morecompletely
intoexecution,andforcheckingabuseswhichappear
to be arisingin particularquarters.

Whethermeasuresmaynot be advisableto rein-
forcethe provisionfor the redemptionof the public
debt,willnot fail, I am sure,to engageyour atten-
tion. In this examination,the questionwillnatu-
rally occur,whetherthe presentbe not a favorable
juncturefor the disposalof the vacant landsof the
UnitedStatesnorthwestofthe Ohio. Congresshave
demonstratedthe senseto be,andit weresuperfluous
to repeatmore,that whateverwilltendto accelerate
the honorableextinguishmentof our public debt,
willaccord as muchwith the true interestsof our
countryas withthe generalsenseofourconstituents.

Gentlemen:--The progressin providingmaterials
for the frigates,and in buildingthem,andthe state
of the fortificationsof our harbors, the measures
whichhave beenpursuedfor obtainingproper sites
forarsenals,and for furnishingour magazineswith
militarystores,andthe stepswhichhavebeentaken
in executionofthe lawforopeninga trade with the F
Indiaus,willalsobepresentedfor the informationof
Congress.
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MESSAGE FOR WASHINGTON TO CONGRESS, IN REPLY
TO A CALL FOR PAPERS RELATINGTO THE TREATY
WITH GREAT I_RITAIN x

Draft by Hamilton.
March20, x796.

I havereceivedyourresolutionof the _ inst.,
and have consideredit with the attentionalways
due to a requestof the Houseof Representatives.
I feela consciousness(notcontradictedI trust by
anypartof my conduct)of a sinceredispositionto
respecttherights,privileges,andauthoritiesofCon-
gress,collectivelyand in its separatebranches--to
pay just deferenceto theiropinionsand wishes--to
avoidintrusionon their province---tocommunicate
freelyinformationpertinentto the subjectsof their
deliberation.But this disposition,keepingsteadily
inviewthepublicgood,mustlikewisebelimitedand
directedby the duty incumbentuponusall,ofpre-
servinginviolatethe constitutionalboundarybe-
tweenthe severaldepartmentsof thegovernment;a
duty enjoinedby the verynatureof a Constitution
whichdefinesthe powersdelegated,and distributes
themamongdifferentdepositories;enforcedby the
solemnsanctionofan oath; andonlyto be fulfilled
by a regardno lessscrupulousfor the rightsofthe
Executivethanfor thoseofeveryotherdepartment.

WhenI communicatedto the Houseof Represent-
ativesthe treaty latelymadewith GreatBritain,I
didnot transmitthe papersrespectingits negotia-
tion,for reasonswhichappearedto medecisive.

z Writings o] Washington, xii., xx2.
VOL. Vl21.--XX.
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Itiscontrarytothegeneralpracticeofgovern-
meritstopromulgetheintermediatetransactionsof
aforeignnegotiation,withoutweightyandspecial
reasons.Themotivesforgreatdelicacyandreserve
onthispointarepowerlul.Theremaybesituations
ofa countryinwhichparticularoccurrencesofa
negotiation,thoughconductedwiththebestviewsto
itsinterest,andeventoasatisfactoryissue,ifim-
mediatelydisclosed,mighttendtoembarrassment
andmischiefintheinterioraffairsofthatcountry.
Confidentialdiscussionsandoverturesareinsepar-
ablefromthenatureofcertainnegotiations,andfre-
quentlyoccurinothers.Essaysareoccasionally
madebyonepartytodiscovertheviewsofanother
inreferencetocollateralobjects;motivesaresome-
timesassignedforwhatisyieldedbyonepartyto
anotherwhich,ifrrmdepublic,mightkindlethere-
sentmentoriealousyofotherpowers,ormightraise
inthempretensionsnotexpedienttobegratified.
Henceitisaruleofmutualconvenienceandsecurity
amongnations,thatneithershall,withoutadequate
causeandproperreserve,promulgethedetailsof
a negotiationbetweenthem;otherwise,oneparty
mightbeinjuredbythedisclosuresoftheother,and
sometimeswithoutbeingawareoftheinjurylikely
tobedone.
Consequently,thegeneralneglectofthisrulein

thepracticeofagovernment,wouldnaturallytend
todestroytheconfidenceinitsprudenceanddeLi-
cacyandthatfreedomofcommunicationwithit,
whicharesoimportantintheintercoursesbetween
nation and nation,toward the accommodationof
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mutualdifferencesand the adjustmentof mutual
interests.

Neitherwouldit be likelyto promotetheadvan-
tageofa nation,thattheagentsofa foreigngovern-
mentwithwhichitwasat anytimein treaty,should
act underthe apprehensionthat everyexpression,
everystepoftheirs,wouldpresentlybeexposed,by
thepromulgationoftheotherparty,tothe criticism
oftheirpoliticaladversariesat home. Thedisposi-
tionto a liberal,and,perhaps,for that veryreason,
a wisepolicyin them,mightbe checkedby there-
flection,that it mightafterwardappear fromthe
disclosuresontheotherside,thattheyhadnotmade
as goodbargainsas they mighthave made. And
whilethey mightbe stimulatedby this to extraor-
dinaryeffortand perseverance,maximsof greater
secrecyandreserveintheircabinetwouldleavetheir
competitorsin the negotiationwithoutthe same
motiveto exertion. Thesehavingnothingto fear
fromthe indiscretionof the oppositegovernment,
wouldonlyhaveto managewithcautiontheircom-
municationsto theirown. Theconsequenceofsuch
a stateof thingswouldnaturallybe an increaseof
obstaclestothefavorablecloseofa negotiation,and
the probabilityof worsebargainsfor the nation
in the habit of giving indiscreetpublicityto its
proceedings.

The agentsof sucha nation themselveswould
havestronginducementsto extremereservein their
communicationswith their own government,lest
partsof theirconductmightsubjectthemin other
quartersto unfriendlyand uncandidconstructions,
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which might so narrow the information they gave,
as scarcely to afford sufficient light, with regard
either to the fitness of their own course of proceed-
ing, or the true state and prospects of the negotia-
tion with which they were charged.

And thus, in different ways, the channels of
information to a government might be materially
obstructed by the impolitic practice of too free
disclosure,in regard to its foreignnegotiations.

Moreover,it is not uncommonfor the instructions
to negotiating agents, especially where differences
are to be settled, to contain observations on the
views and motives of the other party, which after
an amicable termination of the business it would
be contrary to decorum, unfriendly and offensiveto
make public. Such instructions also frequently
manifest views which, if disclosed, might renew
sources of jealousy and ill-willwhich a treaty had
extinguished, might exhibit eventual plans of pro-
ceedingwhich had better remain unknownfor future
emergencies, and might even furnish occasion for
suspicion, and pretext for discontent, to other
powers. And in general, where more had been ob-
tained by a treaty than the ultimata prescribed to
the negotiator, it would be inexpedient to publish
those ultimata; since, among other ill effects, the
publication of them might prejudice the interest of
the country in future negotiations with the same or
with differentpowers.

These reasonsexplain the grounds of a prevailing
rule ofconduct amongprudent governments,namely,
not to promulge without weightycause, nor without
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duereserves,the particularsofa foreignnegotiation.
It so happensindeedthat many of them haveno
immediateapplicationto the case of the present
treaty. Andit wouldbeunadvisabletodiscriminate
herebetweensuchas mayand suchas maynot so
apply. Butit wouldbeveryextraordinary,situated
as the UnitedStateswerein relationto GreatBrit-
ainat thecommencementofthe negotiation,if some
of themdidnot operateagainsta fulldisclosureof
the papersin whichit isrecorded.

Connectedwiththesegeneralreasonsagainstthe
_ransmissionof the paperswith the treaty, it was
properto considerif therewereany specialreasons,
whichrecommendedin the particularcasea depart-
urefromthe rule,andespeciallywhethertherewas
anypurposeto whichthe HouseofRepresentatives
is constitutionallycompetentwhichmightbe eluci-
datedby thosepapers.

Thisinvolveda considerationofthe natureofthe
constitutionalagencyof that house,in regardto
treaties.

TheConstitutionof the UnitedStatesempowers
the President,with the adviceand consentof the
Senate,twothirdsconcurring,to maketreaties. It
nowhereprofessesto authorizethe HouseofRepre-
sentativesor anyotherbranchofthe governmentto
partakewiththe PresidentandSenateinthe making
of treaties. Thewholepowerof makingtreatiesis
thereforeby theConstitutionvestedin the President
andSenate.

Tomakea treaty,as appliedto nations,isto con-
cludea contract betweenthem obligatoryon their
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faith: but that cannotbe an obligatorycontract,to
the validityandobligationof whichtheassentofan-
otherpowerinthestate isconstitutionallynecessary.

Again, the Constitutiondeclaresthat a treaty
madeunderthe authorityofthe UnitedStatesshall
be a "supremelawof the land,"--let it be said"a
law." A /aw is an obligatoryrule of action pre-
scribedby the competentauthority,but that cannot
be an obligatoryruleofactionora law,to the valid-
ity and obligationof whichthe assentof another
powerin the stateis constitutionallynecessary.

Hencea discretionaryrightin the HouseofRepre-
sentativesto assentor not to a treaty, or, what is
equivalent,to execute it or not, would negative
these two importantprovisionsof our Constitution
--1st, that the PresidentandSenateshallhavepower
to maketreaties; 2dly,that a treaty madeby them
shallbe a law; and in the roomof them wouldes-
tablish this provision,"that the powerof making
treaties residesin the President,Senate,and House
of Representatives." For, whatevercoloringmay
be given,a right of discretionaryassent to a con-
tract isa rightto participatein the makingofit.

Is there any thing in the Constitutionwhichby
necessaryimplicationchangesthe force of the ex-
presstermsthat regulatethe depositofthe powerto
maketreaties? ._

If thereis,it mustbe foundin thoseclauseswhich _
regulatethe depositof the legislativepower. Here :
two questionsarise"

ist. Can the powerof treaty reachand embrace
objectsuponwhichthelegislativepowerisauthorized
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toact,astheregulationofcommerce,thedefiningof
piracy,etc.; oraretheseobjectsvirtuallyexcepted
outof the operationof thatpower?

2dly.If it canreachandembracethoseobjects,is
thereany principlewhichas to themgivesto Con-
gress,or, moreproperly,the Houseof Represent-
atives,a discretionaryrightofassentordissent?

Theaffirmativeof the firstquestionis supported
by theseconsiderations:

I. Thewordswhichestablishthepoweroftreatyare
manifestlybroadenoughto comprehendall treaties.

2. It is a reasonablepresumptionthat theywere
meantto extendto all treatiesusualamongnations,
and so to be commensuratewith the variety of
exigenciesand objectsof intercoursewhichoccur
betweennation and nation; in other words,that
theyweremeant to enablethe organof the power
to managewith efficacythe externalaffairsof the
countryinallcasesin whichtheymustdependupon
compactwithanothernation.

3. The treatiesusualamongnationsare princi-
pallythoseof peace,alliance,andcommerce. It is
the officeof treatiesof peaceto establishthe cessa-
tionofhostilitiesand the conditionsof it, including
frequentlyindemnifications,sometimespecuniary
ones. It isthe officeof treatiesofallianceto estab-
lashcasesin whichnationsshallsuccoreachotherin
war,stipulatinga unionof forces,the furnishingof
troops,shipsofwar,pecuniaryandotheraids. It is
the officeof treatiesof commerceto establishrules
andconditionsaccordingto whichnationsshalltrade
with eachother, regulatingas far as theygo the
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externalcommerceofthenationsin treaty. Whence
it is evidentthat treatiesnaturallybear in different
waysuponmanyofthe mostimportantobjectsupon
whichthe legislativepoweris authorizedto act; as
the appropriationof money,the raisingof armies,
the equipmentof fleets,the declaringof war, the
regulationof trade. But,

4. This is no objectionto the powerof treaty
havinga capacityto embracethoseobjects: (First.)
Becausethat latitudeis essentialto the great ends
for whichthe poweris instituted. (Second.)Be-
cause,unlessthe powerof treaty can embraceob-
jectsupon which the legislativepower may also
act, it is essentiallynugatory,ofteninadequateto
meretreatiesofpeace,alwaysinadequateto treaties
of allianceor commerce. (Third.)Becauseit is the
officeof the legislativepowerto establishseparate
rulesofactionforthe nationofwhichit isthe organ,
its armbeingtooshortto reacha singlecaseinwhich
a commonobligatoryruleof actionfor two nations
is to be established. (Fourth.)Because,inasmuch
as a commonruleof actionfor independentnations
canonlybe establishedby compact,it necessarilyis
ofthe officeofthe poweroftreatyto effectits estab-
lishment. (Fifth.)Becausethe powerof legislation
beingunableto effectwhatthe poweroftreatymust
effect,it is unreasonableto supposethat the former
was intendedto excludethe action of the latter.
(Sixth.)Because,on the other hand, there is no
incongruityin the suppositionthat the powerof
treaty in establishinga joint rule of action with
anothernationmayactuponthe samesubjectwhich
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the legislativepowermay act uponin establishinga
separate rule of action for one nation. (Seventh.)
Becauseit is a commoncasefor the differentpowers
of governmentto act upon the same subject within
differentspheresand in differentmodes. Thus the
legislativepower laysand providesfor the collection
ofa particular tax; the executivepowercollectsthe
tax and brings it into the treasury. So the treaty
power may stipulate a pecuniary indemnification
foran injury, and the legislativepowermay execute
the stipulation by providing and designating the
fundout of whichthe indemnificationshallbe made.
Asin the first instance the executive power is aux-
iliary to the legislative,so in the last the legislative
poweris auxiliary to the treaty powers. (Eighth.)
Becausethis documentleads to no collisionof pow-
ers, inasmuch as the stipulations of a treaty may
reasonably be considered as restraints upon the
legislativediscretion. Thosestipulationsoperateby
pledgingthe faith of a nation and restrictingits will
by the force of moral obligation,and it is a funda-
mentalprincipleof socialrightthat the will of a na-
tion,as wellas that of an individual,may be bound
by the moral obligation of a contract. (Ninth.)
Becausethe organof the powerof treaty is as truly
theorganof the will ofa nation as that of its legisla-
tive power; and there is no incongruity in the sup-
positionthat the willof a nation acting throughone
organmaybe boundby the pledgeofits faith through
another organ. From these different views of the
subjectit results that the position--that the power
of legislationacting in one sphere,and the powerof
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treaty acting in anothersphere, may embracein
their action the same objects--involvesno inter-
ferenceof constitutionalpowers; and, of course,
that the latter may reachand comprehendobjects
whichtheformerisauthorizedto actupon;whichit
isnecessaryto supposeit doesdo, sincethe contrary
suppositionwouldessentiallydestroythe powerof
treaty:whereasthe stipl_lationsoftreatiesbeingonly
particularexceptionsto the discretionofthe legisla-
tive power,this powerwillalwaysstill havea wide
fieldofactionbeyondandout ofthe exceptions.

Thelatitudeofthe poweroftreatygrantedbyana-
logoustermsin the articlesofour lateconfederation,
as practiseduponfor yearsin treatieswith several
foreignpowers,and acquiescedin by the govern-
mentand citizensofthese States,is an unequivocal
commentuponthe meaningof the provisionof our
presentConstitution,and a conclusiveevidenceof
the sensein whichit wasunderstoodby thosewho
plannedand by those whoadoptedthat Constitu-
tion-supportingfullythe constructionofthe power
here advocated. That latitudecouldderiveno aid
fromthe circumstanceof all the powersof the con-
federationbeingvestedin onebody,for that body
had verylittlelegislativepower,andnonein several
important particulars which were actually em-
bracedby our treaties. The examplesof practice
under our present government,without the least
questionof their propriety,is a furthercorrobora-
tion ofthe intendedand acceptedsenseof the con-
stitutionalinstrument,agreeingwith the foregoing
construction.
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The negativeof the secondquestionabove stated
is supportedby these considerations.

First.--A discretionaryrightofassentin the House
of Representatives(as before shown)wouldcontra-
dict the two important provisionsof the Constitu-
tion; that the Presidentwith the Senate shallhave
powerto make treaties; that the treaties so made
shallbe laws.

Secondly.--It supposesthe Houseof Representa-
tivesat liberty to contravenethe faith of the nation
engagedin a treaty made by the declaredconstitu-
tionalagentsof the nationfor that purpose,and thus
impliesthe contradictionthat a nation may right-
fullypledgeits faith throughone organ,and without
any change of circumstancesto dissolvethe obliga-
tion,may revoke the pledgethrough another organ.

Thirdly.--Theobviousimport of the terms which
grant the powerof treaty can onlybe controlled,if
at all, by some manifest necessary implication in
favorof the discretionaryright whichhas beenmen-
tioned. But it has been seen that no such implica-
tion can be derived from the mere grant of certain
powersto the Houseof Representativesin common
with the other branch of the legislativebody. As
there is a rational construction which renders the
dueexerciseof these powersin the cases to which
they are competent,compatiblewith the operation
ofthe powerof treaty, in all the necessarylatitude,
excludingthe discretionaryco-operationofthe House
of Representatives,that constructionis to be pre-
ferred. It is far more natural to considerthe exer-
ciseof thosepowersas liableto the exceptionswhich
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the powerof treaty grantedto the Presidentand
Senatemay make,"thanto inferfromthem a right
in the Houseto sharein thispowerin oppositionto
termsof the grant, and withouta singleexpression
in the Constitutionto designatethe right. It is im-
probablethat the Constitutionintendedto vest in
the Houseof Representativessoextensivea control
overtreatieswithouta singlephrasethat wouldlook
directlyto the object. It is the moreimprobable,
becausethe Senatebeing, in the first instance,a
party to treaties,the rightofdiscretionaryco-opera-
tion in the Houseof Representatives,in virtueof
its legislativecharacter,would,in fact,terminatein
itself, thoughbut a part of the legislativebody--
which suggeststhis question,Can the House of
Representativeshave any right in virtue of its
generallegislativecharacter,whichis not effectually
participatedby the Senate?

Fourthly.--Theclaimofsucharightontheground
that the legislativepoweris essentiallydeliberative,
that wheneverits agencyisin questionit hasa right
to actor not,andthat, consequently,whenprovision
by lawisrequisiteto executea treatythereis liberty
to refuseit, cannotbe accededto withoutadmitting
in thelegislativebody,andineachpartofit an abso-
lute discretionuncontrollableby any constitutional
injunctions,limits,or restrictions,therebyoverturn-
ing the fabricof a fixedand definiteConstitution,
anderectinguponits ruinsa legislativeomnipotence.

It would,forexample,giveto Congressa discre-
tion to allowor not a fixedcompensationto the
judges, though the Constitutionexpresslyenjoins
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"that they shall at stated times receive for their
servicesa compensation,which shall not be dimin-
ishedduring their continuancein office"; and would
sacrificethis solemnand peremptory command of
theConstitutionto the opinionofCongressrespecting
a more essential application of the pubhc money.
Canthis be true? Can any thing but absolute ina-
bility excusea compliancewith this injunction, and
does not the Constitution presupposea moral im-
possibilityof such inabihty? If there be a legaldis-
cretion in any case to contravene this injunction,
what limit is there to the legal discretion of the
legislativebody? What injunction,what restriction
of the Constitutionmay they not supersede? If the
Constitutioncannot direct the exerciseof their au-
thority in particularcases,howcanit limit it in any ?
What becomesof the appeal to our courts on the
constitutionality of a legislative act? What be-
comesof the powerthey solemnlyassert to test such
an act by the constitutionalcommission,and to pro-
nounce it operative or null, according to its con-
fortuity with or repugnance to that commission?
What,in fine,becomesof the Constitution itself?

This inquiry suggestsa truth fundamental to the
principlesof our government, and all important to
the security of the people of the United States--
namely, that the legislativebody is not dehberative
in all cases; that it is only deliberativeand discre-
tionary where the Constitutionand the laws lay it
undernocommandnor prohibition; that wherethey
command,it can onlyexecute; wherethey prohibit,
it cannot act. If the thing be commandedand the
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meansof executionare undefined,it may then de-
liberateonthe choiceof the means,but it is obliged
to devisesomemeans. It istrue that the Constitu-
tionprovidesnomethodofcompellingthe legislative
bodyto act, but it is not the lessundera constitu-
tional,legal,andmoralobligationto act, whereac-
tionisprescribed,andin conformitywiththe ruleof
actionprescribed.

In assertingthe authorityof laws as wellas of
the Constitutionto directandrestrainthe legislative
action, the positionis to be understoodwith this
difference.The Constitutionobligesalways--the
lawstillthey are annulledor repealedby the proper
authority; but till then they obligethe legislative
bodyas wellas individuals,andall theirantecedent
effectsare validand binding. Andthe abrogation
or repealof a lawmust be by an act of the regular
organof the nationalwillfor that purpose,in the
formsof the Constitution,--notby a mererefusalto
give effectto its injunctionsand requisitions;es-
peciallyby a part of the legislativebody. A legal
discretionto refusethe executionof a pre-existing
lawisvirtuallya powerto repealit, andto attribute
thisdiscretionto a part ofthe legislativebodyis to
attribute to it the whole,insteadof a part, of the
legislativepowerin the givencase. Whentowards
the executionof an antecedentlaw,furtherlegisla-
tive provisionis necessary,the past effectsof the
laware obligatory,and a positiverepealor suspen-
sionby the wholeLegislatureis requisiteto arrest
its futureoperation. Theideaisessentialin a gov-
ernmentlike ours,that thereis no bodyof menor
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individualsabovethe law; not even the legislative
body,till by an actoflegislationtheyhaveannulled
the law.

The argumentfrom the principleof an essentially
deliberativefaculty in the legislativebody is the less
admissible,becauseit wouldresult from it that the
nationcouldneverbeconclusivelyboundby a treaty.
Whyshouldthe inherentdiscretionofa futureLegis-
laturebe morebound by the assent of a preceding
one, than tbAswas by a pledgeof the public faith
throughthe President and Senate? Even the Sen-
ate itself,after having assented to a treaty by two
thirds in one capacity,might in another, by a bare
majority,refuse to execute; a contradictionnot to
be vindicatedby any just theory.

Hence it followsthat the House of Representa-
tiveshaveno moralpowerto refusethe executionof
a treaty which is not contrary to the Constitution,
becauseit pledges the public faith; and have no
legalpowerto refuseits execution, becauseit is a
law,until at least it ceasesto be a law by a regular
act of revocationof the competent authority.

Theingredientpeculiarto our Constitutionin that
provisionwhichdeclaresthat treaties are laws,is of
no inconsiderableweightin the question. It is one
thing,whethera treaty pledgingthe faith of the na-
tion shall,by forceof moral duty, obligethe legisla-
tivewillto carry it into effect; another, whetherit
shallbe of itselfa law. The last is the casein our
Constitution,which,by a fundamentaldecree,gives
thecharacterof a lawtoeverytreatymadeunder the
authority whichit designates. Treaties, therefore,
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in our government, of themselves,and without any
additional sanction, have full legal perfection as
laws.

Questions may be made as to the cases in which,
and the authority by which, under our Constitution,
a treaty consonant with it may be pronounced to
have lost or may be divested of its obligatory force;
a point not necessarynow to be discussed. But ad-
mitting that authority to reside in the legislative
body, still its exercisemust be by an act of Congress
declaring the fact and the consequence,or declaring
war against the power with whom the treaty is.
There is perceived to be nothing in our Constitution,
no rule of constitutional law to authorize one branch
alone, or the House of Representatives in particular,
to pronounce the existence of such cases, or from the
beginning to refuse compliance with such a treaty,
without any new events to change the original obli-
gation. A right in the wholelegislative body(inour
Constitution the two houses of Congress),by a col-
lective act, to pronounce the non-operation or nullity
of a treaty, satisfiesevery claim in favor of the legis-
lative power, and gives to it all the weight and
efficacywhich is reconcilablewith the due operation
of the treaty power.

How discordant might be the results of a doctrine
that the House of Representatives may at discretion
execute or not a constitutional treaty! What con-
fusion, if our courts of justice should recognizeand
enforceas laws treaties, the obligation of which was
deniedby the Houseof Representatives, and that on a !
principle of inherent discretion, which no decisionof i

F
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the courtscouldguide! Wemight seeour commercial
and fiscalsystemsdisorganizedby the breachesmade
in antecedentlawsby posteriortreaties, through the
want of somecollateral provisionsrequisite to give
dueeffectto the principleofthe newrule. Canthat
doctrinebe true which may present a treaty oper-
atingas a lawupon all the citizensof a country, and
yet legallydisregardedby a portionof the legislative
body?

The sound conclusionappears to be, that when
a treaty contains nothing but what the Constitution
permits,it is conclusiveupon all, and all are bound
to give it effect. When it contains more than the
Constitutionpermits, it is void either in the whole,
oras to so muchas it improperlycontains. WhileI
candiscovernosufficientfoundationin the Constitu-
tion for the claim of a discretionary right in the
House of Representatives to participate in giving
validity to treaties, I am confirmedin the contrary
inference by the knowledge I have that the ex-
_ediencyof this participation wasconsideredby the
conventionwhichplanned the Constitution,and was
by them overruled.

The greatness of the powerof treaty under this
constructionis noobjectionto its truth. It is doubt-
lessa great power, and necessarilyso, else it could
not answer those purposes of national security and
interest in the external relations of a country for
whichit is designed. Nor doesthe mannerin which
it Jsgranted in our Constitution furnish any argu-
mentagainst the magnitudewhich is ascribedto it,
but the contrary. A treaty cannot be made without

VOb. rill.--12,
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the actual co-operationand mutual consentof the
Executiveandtwothirdsofthe Senate. Thisneces-
sityofpositiveco-operationofthe Executivecharges
hLrnwith a high responsibility,whichcannot but
be onegreat securityfor the properexerciseof the
power. The proportionof the Senate requisiteto
their validconsent to a treaty approachesso near
to unanimity,that it wouldalwaysbe very extra-
ordinaryif it shouldbegivento onereallypernicious
or hurtful to the state. These great guards are
manifest indicationsof a great powerbeingmeant
to be deposited. So that the mannerof its deposit
is an argumentfor its magnituderather than an
argument againstit, and an argument against the i---
intentionto admitwith a viewto securitythe dis- _,-
cretionary co-operationof the House of Repre- :
sentatives rather than in favor of such a right :_
in them. --

Two thirds of the two housesof Congressmay
exercisetheirwholelegislativepowernot onlywith-
out but againstthe consentof the Executive. It is i"
not evidentongeneralprinciplesthat in thisarrange- _-
mentthere is a materiallygreatersecurityagainsta i

badlawthan in the otheragainsta badtreaty. The
frequentabsolutenecessityof secrecynot onlyin the
conductof a foreignnegotiation,but at certaincon-
junctures,asto theveryarticlesofa treaty, isa natu-
ral reasonwhya part, and that the least numerous
part, of the legislativebody was united with the
Executivein the makingof treatiesin exclusionof
the other and the most numerous. But if the de-
posit of the powerof treaty wasless safe,and less
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wellguardedthan it is conceivedto be, this wotdd
notbe a goodargurnentagainstits beingin fact ex-
clusivelydepositedasthe termsof the Constitution,
whichestablishit, importit to be. It wotddonly
bean argumentforan amendmentto the Constitu-
tionmodifyingthe depositof the powerdifferently,
andsuperaddingnewguards.

If the Houseof Representatives,calledupon to
act in aid of a treaty madeby the Presidentand
Senate,believeit to be unwarrantedby the Con-
stitutionwhichtheyare swornto support,it willnot
be deniedthat they may pausein the execution
untila decisionon the pointof constitutionalityin
the SupremeCourtof the UnitedStatesshallhave
settledthe question.

But this isthe onlydiscretionof that house,as to
the obligationto carrya treaty madeby the Presi-
dentandSenateintoeffect,in theexistenceof which
I can acquiesceas beingwithinthe intent of the
Constitution.

Hencetherewasnoquestion,inmyopinion,ofthe
competencyof the Houseof Representatives,which
I couldpresupposelikelyto arise,to whichany of
the papersnowrequestedcouldbe deemedapplic-
able;nordoesit yet appearthat any suchquestion
hasarisen,uponwhichthe requesthasbeenpredi-
cated.

Wereeventhe courseof reasoningwhichI have
pursuedlesswellfoundedthan it appearsto me to
be, the call for papersas a preliminaryproceeding
ofthe housewouldstillseemto be premature.

Aquestiononthe constitutionalityofa treatycan
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manifestlyonlybe decidedbycomparingthe instru-
mentitselfwiththe Constitution.

Aquestionwhethera treaty be consistentwithor
adverseto the interestsof the UnitedStates,must
likewisebe decidedby comparingthe stipulations
whichit actuallycontainswith the situationof the
UnitedStatesin theirinternalandexternalrelations.

Nothingextrinsicto the treaty, or in the manner
of its negotiation,can makeit constitutionalor un-
constitutional,goodor bad, salutaryor pernicious.
The internal evidenceit affordsis the only proper
standardof its merits.

Whateverthereforebe the nature of the duty, or
discretionof the House,as to the executionof the
treaty, it willfindits ruleof actionin the treaty.

Even with referenceto and animadversionon
the conductof the agentswhomadethe treaty, the
presumptionof a criminalmismanagementof the
interestsof the UnitedStates oughtfirst, it is con-
ceived,to bededucedfromthe intrinsicnatureofthe
treaty, and oughtto be pronouncedto existpriorto
a furtherinquiryto ascertainthe guiltandtheguilty.
Wheneverthe Houseof Representatives,proceeding
upon any treaty, shah have taken the groundthat
such a presumptionexists, in order to such an in-
quirT,theirrequestto the Executiveto be causedto
be laid beforethem paperswhichmay contain in-
formationon the subject,willrest on a foundation
that cannotfailto secureto it dueefficacy.

But, underall the circumstancesof the presentre-
quest(circumstanceswhichI forbeartoparticularize),
and in its presentindefiniteform,I adopt with re-
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luctanceand regret,but withentireconviction,the
opinion,that a just regardto the Constitutionand
to the duty of my officeforbidson my part a com-
pliancewiththat request.

FAREWELL ADDRESS'

ABSTRACT OF POINTS TO FORM AN ADDRESS 2

t796.

I.--Theperiodofa newelectionapproaching,it is
hisduty to announcehis intentionto decline.

II.--He hadhopedthat longerethisit wouldhave
beeninhis power,andparticularlyhadnearlycome
toa finalresolutionin theyear_792to doit, but the
peculiarsituationof affairs,and the adviceof con-
fidentialfriends,dissuaded.

III.--In acquiescingin a furtherelectionhe still
hopeda yearor twolongerwouldhaveenabledhim
to withdraw,but a continuanceof causeshas de-
layedtill now, whenthe positionof our country,
abroadand at home,justify him in pursuinghis
inclination.

IV.--In doingit he hasnot beenunmindfulofhis
relationas a dutifulcitizento hiscountry,nor isnow
influencedby the smallestdiminutionof zealfor its
interestor gratitudefor its pastkindness,but by a
beliefthat the step is compatiblewithboth.

V.--Theimpressionsunderwhichhefirstaccepted
wereexplainedonthe properoccasion.

' See note to next paper, "Washington's FarewellAddress."
"This endorsement, together with the wholeof this paper, is oopied

froma draft in Hamilton's hand.
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VI.--In the execution of it he has contributed the i:
best exertions of a very fallible judgment--antici-
pated his insufficiency--experiencedhis disqualifica-
tions for the difficulttrust, and every day a stronger i:
sentiment from that cause to yield the place--ad-
vance into the declineof life cvery day more sensi- ::
ble of weight of years, of the necessity of repose, of -_
the duty to seek retirement, etc.

VII.--It win be among the purest enjoyments -
which can sweetenthe remnant of his days, to par- "
take in a private station, in the midst of his fellow-
citizens, the laws of a free government, the ultimate
object of his cares and wishes.

VIII.--Astorotation.
IX.--In contemplating the moment of retreat,

cannot forbear to express his deep acknowledgments
and debt of gratitude for the many honors conferred
on him--the steady confidencewhich, even amidst
discouraging scenes and efforts to poison its source,
has adhered to support him, and enabled him to be
useful--marking, if well placed, the virtue and wis-
dom of his countrymen. All the return he can now
make must be in the vows he will carry with him to
his retirement: xst, for a continuance of the Divine
beneficenceto his country; 2d, for the perpetuity of
their union and brotherly affection--for a good ad-
ministration insured by a happy union of watchful-
ness and confidence; 3d, that happiness of people
under auspices of liberty may be complete; 4th,
that by a prudent use of the blessing they may
recommendto the affection, the praise,and the adop-
tion of every nation yet a stranger to it.
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X.--Perhapsherehe oughtto end. But an un-
conquerablesolicitudefor the happinessof his
countrywillnot permithimto leavethe scenewith-
outavailinghimselfof whateverconfidencemayre-
mainin him, to strengthensomesentimentswhich
hebelievesto be essentialto theirhappiness,andto
recommendsomerulesofconduct,the importanceof
whichhis ownexperiencehas morethan everim-
presseduponhim.

XI.--To considerthe Unionas the rockof their
salvation,presentingsummarilytheseideas:

x.Thestrengthand greatersecurityfromexternal
danger.

2. Internalpeace,andavoidingthenecessityofestab-
lishmentsdangeroustoliberty.

3. Avoidstheeffectofforeignintrigue.
4. Breakstheforceof factionby renderingcombina-

tionsmoredifficult.

Fitnessof the parts for eachotherby their very
discriminations:

x. TheNorth,byitscapacityformaritimestrength
andmanufacture.

2. TheagriculturalSouthfurnishingmaterialsand
requiringthoseprotections.

TheAtlanticboardto the westerncountryby the
stronginterestof peace,and

TheWestern,by the necessityof Atlanticmari-
timeprotection.

Cannotbe secureof theirgreatoutletother-wise--
cannottrust a foreignconnection.

Solidinterestsinvite to Union. Speculationof
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difficulty of government ought not to be indulged,
nor momentary jealousies--lead to impatience.

Faction and individual ambition are the only ad-
visers of disunion.

Let confidencebe cherished. Let the recent ex-
perienceof the West be a lesson against impatience
and distrust.

XII.---Cherish the actual government. It is the
government of our own choice, free in its principles,
the guardian of our common rights, the patron of our
commoninterests, and containing within itsel/a pro-
vision for its own amendment.

But let that provision be cautiously used--not
abused; changing only in any material points as ex-
perience shall direct; neither indulging speculations
of too much or too little force in the system; and re-
membering always the extent of our country.

Time and habit of great consequenceto every gov-
ernment of whatever structure.

Discourage the spirit of faction, the bane of free
government; and particularly avoid founding it on
geographical discriminations. Discountenanceslan-
der of public men. Let the departments of govern-
ment avoid interfering and mutual encroachment.

XIII.--Morals, religion,industry, commerce,econ-
omy.

Cherish public credit--source of strength and se-
curity.

Adherenceto systematic views.
XIV.--Cherish good faith, justice, and peace with

other nations:
I. Becausereligionand morality dictate it.
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2. Becausepolicydictatesit.
Ifthesecouldexist,a nationinvariablyhonestand

faithful,the benefitswouldbe immense.
Butavoidnationalantipathiesor nationalattach-

ments.
Displaytheevils;fertilesourceof wars -- instru-

mentof ambitiousrulers.
XV.--Republicspeculiarlyexposedto foreignin-

trigue,thosesentimentslay themopento it.
X'VI.--Thegreatruleofour foreignpoliticsought

to be to haveas littlepoliticalconnectionaspossible
withforeignnations.

Cultivatingcommercewithallbygentleandnatu-
ral means,diffusingand diversifyingit, but forcing
nothing--andcherishthe sentimentofindependence,
takingpridein the appellationof American.

XVlI.--¢_ separationfromEuroperendersstand-
ingalliancesinexpedient--subjectingour peaceand
interestto the primaryandcomplicatedrelationsof
Europeaninterests.

Keepingconstantlyinviewto placeourselvesupon
a respectabledefensive,and if forcedinto contro-
versy,trustingto connectionsof the occasion.

XVIII.--O_ attitudeimposingandrenderingthis
policysafe.

But this must be with the exceptionof existing
engagements,to be preservedbut notextended.

XlX.--Itis not expectedthat theseadmonitions
cancontrolthe courseofthe humanpassions,but if
theyonlymoderatethemin someinstances,andnow
and then excite the reflectionsof virtuous men
heatedby party spirit,myendeavoris rewarded.
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XX.hHow far inthe administrationofmypresent
officemyconducthasconformedto theseprinciples,
the publicrecordsmust witness. Myconscienceas-
suresmethat I believedmyselfto beguidedbythem.

XXI.--Particnlarlyin relationto the presentwar,
the proclamationofthe 2_dof April,1793,isthe key
to my plan.

Approvedbyyourvoiceandthat ofyourrepresent-
atives in Congress,the spirit of that measurehas
continuallyguidedme,uninfluencedby,and regard-
lessof, the complaintsand attempts of any of the
powersat waror theirpartisansto changethem.

I thoughtourcountryhada rightunderall the cir-
cumstancesto take thisground,and I wasresolved,
as far as dependedon me,to maintainit fiaii-dy.

XXII.--However,in reviewingthe courseof my
administration,I maybe unconsciousof intentional
errors,I am too sensibleof my owndeficienciesnot
to believethat I mayhavefallenintomany. I de-
precatethe evilsto whichthey maytend,and pray
Heavento avert or mitigateandabridgethem. I
carry with me,nevertheless,the hope that my mo-
tives will continueto be viewedwith indulgence;
that after forty-fiveyearsofmy lifedevotedto pub-
lic service,with a goodzealand uprightviews,the
faults of deficientabilitieswillbe consignedto ob-
livion,as myselfmust soonbe to the mansionsof
rest.

XXIII.--Neither interest nor ambitionhas been
myimpellingmotive. I neverabusedthe powercon-
tided to me. I have not bettered my fortune,re-
tiring with it, no otherwiseimprovedthan by the
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influenceonpropertyofthe commonblessingsofmy
country. I retirewithundefiledhandsand an un-
corruptedheart, and withardentvowsfor the web
fareofthat country,whichhasbeenthe nativesoil
ofmyselfandmyancestorsfor]ourgenerations.

WASHINGTON'SFAREWELLADDRESS'
"Original Draft" by Hamilton,2

August,r796.

Theperiodfora newelectionof a citizento ad-
ministerthe executivegovernmentof the United
Statesbeingnot verydistant,andthe timeactuany

ThequestionoftheauthorshipoftheFarewellAddresshas been
discussedwiththeutmostabilitybyHoraceBinneyinhisInquiryinto
ateFormation o_Washington's FarewellAddress. That masterly argu-
ment, in every way worthy of its distinguished author, finally settled
all doubts orquestionings on the subject, and to it every one interested
inthe matter must be referred. It is only needful here to give a bare
outline of the facts in the case.

In I792, Washington, contemplating withdrawal from public life,
sent Madison certain suggestions and asked him to put them into the
form of an address. This Madison did very briefly, confining himself
to the points given him by Washington. As Washington decided to
accept a second term the paper was not used. In x796 Washington
sent to Hamilton the draft by Madison, together with certain addi-
tional paragraphs of hisown, which made, as Mr.Binneysaid, the "soul
of the address." These two papers constituted Washington's original
draft, and Hamilton was requested to "re-dress" it. Hamilton, first
incorporating these suggestions in the "abstract of points" just given,
and adhering strictly to the linesmarked out by Washington, made an
entirelynew draft of his own. This may be called Hamilton's original
draft, which was sent to Washington at once. Hamilton then took
Washington's original draft and consulted Jay in regard to it. The
result of this conferencewas that Hamilton drew up a paper of changes

2This is a copy of the original draft in Hamilton's autograph. The
notes embrace the t/hadalterations in this draft--but there are many
previous erasures which can only be given in a fac-sim/le.
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arrivedwhen your thoughts must be employed in
designatingthe person whois to be clothedwiththat
important trust for another term, it appears to me
proper, and especiallyas it may conduceto a more
distinctexpressionof the publicvoice, that I should
now apprise you of the resolution I have formed to
and corrections which he sent back to Washington together with the
latter's original draft. Washington compared the three papers with
his customary care, and then wrote that he greatly preferred Hamil-
ton's original draft, and returned it to the author for certain changes
including the addition of a paragraph on education, and asked that it
be put in shape for the press. Hamilton, therefore, wrote a second
draft, which may be called "Hamilton's revision," and sent it to
Washington, September z, i796. Washington then made an auto-
graph copy of the revision, cancelled all those passages which he had
told Hamilton he should expunge, and on Sept. t?th the "Farewell
Address" was given to the world. Washington kept with wonted care
every paper relating to the Farewell Address, but "Hamilton's
revision" has disappeared. The circumstances connected with this
disappearance are suspicious, but as Hamilton preserved his original
draft, the suppression of the revision, if there was any evil intention
in the matter, failed of its purpose. The original draft of Hamilton
shows beyond question the hand which gave form to the Farewell
Address. The differences between that draft and the Farewell
Address are such as would have been made in the revision, except as
to the cancelled passages which Washington cut out in bulk as he
originally proposed. Jay's argument, written in z8xz, carries its own
refutation, for he cites as a proof of his theory that Washington alone
could with propriety write such a paper, a passage which is taken
word for word from Madison's draft of 179,. Mr. Birmey's conclusion
is unavoidable. The thoughts and the general idea of _he l_arewell
Address are all Washington's. The form, the arrangement, and the
method of argument are Hamilton's. No edition of Hamilton's works
would be complete without showing in some degree the share which
he had in this famous paper. I have, therefore, printed here as best
adapted for this purpose two documents. The first is the abstract of
points just given, which was made by Hamilton for his own use and
drawn from Washington's original draft composed of Madison's sketch
and his own additional suggestions. The other is Hamilton's original
draft. These papers can be readily compared with the Farewell
Address as it finally appeared, and in this way Hamilton's share in
this great state paper is at once apparent. In the private correstxmd-
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declinebeingconsideredamongthenumberofthose
outofwhoma choiceisto bemade.

I beg you,nevertheless,'to be assuredthat the
resolutionwhichI announcehas not been taken
withouta strictregardto all the considerationsat-
tachedto" the relationwhich,as a dutifulcitizen,
Ibear3to my' country,andthat inwithdrawingthe
tenderof myservice,whichsilencein mysituation
mightimply,I am influencedby no diminutionof
zealfor its futureinterest,norby anydeficiencyof
gratefulrespect for its past kindness,but by a
fullconvictionthat sucha step is compatiblewith
both.

Theacceptanceof,andthecontinuancehithertoin
the officeto whichyoursuffrageshavetwicecalled
me,hasbeena uniformsacrificeofprivateinclina-
tionto s the opinionof publicduty coincidingwith
whatappearedto beyourwishes. I hadconstantly
hopedthat it wouldhavebeenmuchearlierin my
power,consistentlywith motiveswhichI wasnot
at libertyto disregard,to returnto that retirement
fromwhichthose6motiveshadreluctantlydrawnme.

Thestrengthofmydesireto withdrawpreviousto
thelast election,hadevenledto the preparationof

encein this edition, all Hamilton's letters on the subject will be found
printed,in conjunction with those of Washington, for the first time.

Allthe important documents aregiven in Mr. Bin=ney'sInqgiry, but
the appendix to Irving's Li]e o]Washington (vol. v.), the appendix to
Sparks'edition ofthe Writings of Washington(vol. xii.), and Hamilton's
H_storyof the ReFubli_ (vol. vi., p. 492), should also be consulted by
everyonedesiring the fullest information.

zat the same time. aconnected with--inseparable from--incident
to.

sbears. 4his. s combinedwith a deferencefor. 6 they.
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an address to declare it to you, but deliberate' re-
flectionon the very critical and perplexed posture of
our affairs with foreign nations, and the unanimous
adviceof men *every way entitled to my confidence,
obliged_me to abandon the idea.

I rejoice that the state of your national concerns,
external as well as internal, no longer renders the
pursuit of my inclination incompatible with the
sentiment of duty or propriety, and *that whatever
partiality any portion of you may still retain for my
services, they, under the existing circumstances of
our country, will not disapprove the 5 resolution_
I have formed.

The impressionsunder which I first accepted the
arduous trust of Chief Magistrate of the United
States, were explained on the proper occasion. In
the discharge of this trust, I can only say that I
have, with pure intentions, contributed towards the
organization and admirfistration of the government
the best exertions of which a very falliblejudgment
was capable; that conscious at 7 the outset of the
inferiority of my qualifications for the station, ex-
perience in my own eyes, and perhaps still more in
those of others, has not diminished in me the diffi-
dence of myseK--and every day the increasing
weight of years admonishesme more and more that
the shade of retirement is as necessary8 as it will be
welcometo me. Satisfiedthat if any circumstances
havegiven a peculiar value to my services,theywere
temporary, I have the consolation to believe that

mature. 2persons, s impelled. 4whatever.
s my. 6to retire. 7in. 8 to me.
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whileinclination and prudence urge me m recede
from the political scene, patriotism does not forbid
it. MayI alsohave that of knowingin my retreat,'
that the involuntary errors which I have probably
committedhave been the causes of no serious or
lasting mischiefto my country, and thus be spared
the anguish of regrets which would disturb the
repose of my retreat and embitter the remnant
of my life! I may then expect to realize, with-
out alloy, the pure enjoyment of partaking, in the
midstof my feUow-citizens,of the benign influence
of good laws under a free government; the ulti-
mate object of all my wishes,and to which I look
as the happy reward" of our mutual labors and
dangers.

In lookingforward to the momentwhichis to ter-
minatethe careerof my publiclife,my sensationsdo
notpermit meto suspendthe deepacknowledgments
requiredby that debt of gratitude, which I owe to
my beloved country, for the many honors it has
conferredupon me, still more for the distinguished
and steadgast confidenceit has reposed in me, and
for the opportunities it has thus afforded me _ of
manifestingmy inviolableattachment, by services
faithful and persevering--howeverthe inadequate-
nessof myfacultiesmayhave ill secondedmy, zeal.
If benefitshave resulted to you, my fellow-citizens,
fromthese services,let it alwaysbe rememberedto
),ourpraise, and as an instructive example in our
annals, that the constancy of your support amidst

tretirement. _I hope. s I havethenceenjoyed.
4haverenderedtheir effortsunequalto my--disproportional.
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appearances'dubious,vicissitudesof fortuneoften
discouraging,and in situationsin which,not unfre-
quently,wantof successhas secondedthe criticisms
of malevolence,"wasthe essentialpropofthe efforts
and the guaranty of the measuresby whichthey
wereachieved.

Profoundlypenetratedwith this idea,I shallcarry
it with me to my retirement,andto mygrave,as a
livelyincitementto unceasingvows (the only re-
turns I can henceforthmake) that Heaven may
continueto you the choicesttokensof its benefi-
cence,meritedby nationalpietyand morality; that
yourunionandbrotherlyaffectionmaybeperpetual;
that the free Constitution,whichis the work of
yourownhands,may be sacredlymaintained;that
its administrationin every department may be
stampedwithwisdomand virtue; that, in fine,the
happinessof the peopleof these States under the
auspicesof liberty may be madecomplete,by so
carefula preservation,and soprudent a use of this
blessing,as willacquirethem the glorioussatisfac-
tion of recommendingit to the affection,the praise,
and the adoptionof every nation whichis yet a
strangerto it.

Here,perhaps,I ought to stop; but a solicitude
foryourwelfare,whichcannotendbut with mylife,
andthe fearthat theremayexistprojectsunfriendly
to it, againstwhichit may be necessaryyou should
be guarded,urge mein taking leaveof you to offer
to your solemnconsiderationand frequentreview,

under circumstances in which the passions, agitated in every
direction, wereliable to the greatest fluctuations. 2sometimes.
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somesentiments,the resultof mature reflectioncon-
firmedby observationand experience,whichappear
tome essentialto the permanencyof your felicityas
a people. These willbe offeredwith the more free-
dom,as you can onlysee in them the disinterested
adviceof a parting friend,whocan have nopersonal
motiveto tincture or bias his counsel.

Interwovenas is the loveoflibertywitheveryfibre
of your hearts, no recommendationis necessary to
fortify your attachment TOIV. Next to this, that
unity of government which constitutes you as one
people,claimsyour vigilantcare and guardianshit>--
as a main pillar of your real independence,of your
peace,safety, freedom,and happiness.

This being the point in your political fortress
againstwhich the batteries of internal and external
enemieswill be most constantly and actively, how-
ever covertly and insidiously levelled, it is of the
utmostimportancethat youshouldappreciate,in its
fullforce, the immensevalue of your politicalunion
toyour national and individualhappiness--that you
shouldcherish towards it an affectionate and im-
movableattachment, and that youshould watchfor
its preservationwith zealoussolicitude.

For this, youhave everymotiveof sympathy and
interest. Childrenfor the most part of a common
country,that country claims and ought to concen-
trate your affections. The name of Americanmust
alwaysgratify and exalt the just pride of patriotism
morethan any denominationwhich can be derived
fromlocal c[iscriminations.You have, with slight
shades of difference, the same religion, manners,

VOL. vllI.--z 3.
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habits,andpoliticalinstitutionsandprinciples;you
have, in a commoncause,foughtand triumphed
together. The independenceand libertyyouenjoy
are the workof jointcouncils,efforts,dangers,suf-
ferings, and successes. By your unionyou have
achievedthem,by yourunionyou willmosteffectu-
allymaintainthem.

The considerationswhichaddressthemselvesto
yoursensibilityare greatly' strengthened'by those
whichapply to yourinterest. Here,everyportion
of our countrywillfind the most urgent and com-
mandingmotivesfor guardingand preservingthe
unionof the whole.

TheNorth,in 3intercoursewith the South,under
the eqllallawsof onegovernment,will,in the pro-
ductionsof the latter, manyof them peculiar, find
vast additionalresourcesof maritimeand commer-
cialenterprise., TheSouth,in the sameintercourse,
willsharein the benefitsofthe agencyofthe North,
willfind its agriculturepromotedand its commerce
extendedby turning into its own channelsthose
menn.qof navigationwhichthe North more abun-
dantly affords; and whileit contributesto extend
the nationalnavigation,willparticipatein the pro-
tectionof a maritimestrength to whichitselfis un-
equallyadapted. TheEast,in a likeintercoursewith
the West,findss a valuablevent for the commodi-
ties whichit brings from abroador manufactures
at home. The West derives throughthis channel

even. _outweighed, s freeandtmfettored.
4andpreciousmaterialsof theirnmnufacturing/ndustry.
sand in the progr_ive improvementof internal navi_tic_ w/ll

moreandmorefind.
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an essential supplyof its wants; and what is far
moreimportantto it, it must owe the secureand
_f_nt enjoyment of the indispensableoutlets
forits ownproductionsto the weight,_nfluence,and
maritime resourcesof the Atlantic States.' The
tenureby whichit couldhold this advantage,either
fromits ownseparatestrength,orby anapostateand
unnaturalconnectionwith any foreignnation, must
be intrinsicallyand necessarilyprecarious,at every
momentliableto be disturbedby the" combinations
of those primary3interests which constantly regu-
late the conductof every portion of Europc and
whereevery part finds a partic_d_rinterest in the
Union. All the parts of our country will find in
their Union* strength, proportional security from
externaldanger, less frequent interruption of their
peacewith foreign nations; and what is far more
valuable,an exemption from those broils and wars
betweenthe parts if disunited, which, then, our
rivalships,fomentedby foreignintrigue or the Ol>-
positeallianceswith foreignnations engenderedby
theirmutualjealousies,would inevitablyproduce:

Theseconsiderationsspeak a conclusivelanguage
toeveryvirtuousand consideratemind. They place

' directedbyan indissolublecommunityof interests.
fluctuating.
sEuropean.
• greaterindependencefromthesuperiorabundanceand varietyof

productionincidentto thediversityofsoilandclimate. Alltheparts
ofitmustfindinthe aggregateassemblageandreactionoftheirmutual
population--production.

sconsequentexenapticuaf_o_ thenecessityof thosemilitaryestab-
lishmentsupona largescalewhichbearin everycountrysomenacing
anaspecttowardsliberty.
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the continuanceof ourunionamongthe firstobjects
ofpatrioticdesire. Is therea doubtwhethera com-
mon governmentcan tong embraceso extensivea
sphere? Let time and experiencedecidethe ques-
tion. Speculationin such a case ought not to be
listened to. And 't is rational to hope that the
aux_Hary'governmentsof the subdivisions,with a
properorganizationof thewhole,willsecurea favor-
ableissueto the experiment. 'T is allowableto be-
lievethat the spiritof party, the intriguesof foreign
nations,the corruptionand the ambitionofindivid-
ual.%are likely to prove more formidableadver-
sariesto the unity of ourempire,than anyinherent
difficultiesin the scheme. 'T is againstthese that
the guards• ofnationalopinion,nationalsympathy,
national prudence and virtue, are to be erected.
With suchobviousmotivesto union, there willbe
always cause from the fact itself to distrust the
patriotismof thosewho_may endeavorto weaken
its bands. Andbyall theloveIbearyou,myfellow-
citizens,I conjure4you, as often as 5it appears,to
frownuponthe attempt.

Besidesthe moreseriouscauseswhichhave been
hintedat as endangeringour Union,thereis another
less dangerous,but againstwhichit is necessaryto
be on our guard; I meanthe petulanceof party _
differencesofopinion. It is not uncommonto hear
the irritationswhichtheseexcite,vent themselvesin
declarationsthat the differentparts of the Union
are ill assorted and cannot remain togethermin

t agencyof. 3in any quarter, s"often"_instead of "far."
• mounds. 4exhort_(wr/t_t first). 6ooll_on_anddisguata.
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menacesfromthe inhabitantsof onepartto those
ofanother,thatit willbe dissolvedby thi_orthat
measure.Intimationsof thekindare as indiscreet
asthey are intemperate. Thoughfrequentlymade
withlevityandwithoutbeingin earnest,theyhave
a tendencyto producethe consequencewhichthey
indicate. Theyteachthe mindsofmento consider
the Unionasprecarious,as an objectto whichthey
arenotto attachtheirhopesandfortunes,andthus
weakenthe sentimentin its favor. Byrousingthe
resentmentandalarmingthe prideofthoseto whom
theyare addressed,they set ingenuityto work to
deprecatethe valueof the object,and to discover
motivesofindifferenceto it. Thisisnotwise. Pru-
dencedemandsthat weshouldhabituateourselvesin
allourwordsandactionsto reverencethe Unionas
asacredandinviolablepalladiumof ourhappiness,
andshoulddiscountenancewhatevercan leadto a
suspicionthat it canin anyeventbeabandoned.

'Tis matterof seriousconcernthatpartiesin this
countryfor sometime past havebeen too much
characterizedby geographicaldiscriminations--
northernand southernStates,Atlanticand western
country. These discriminations,'which are the
mereartificeofthe spiritofparty (alwaysdexterous
toavailitselfofeverysourceofsympathy,"ofevery
handleby whichthe passionscanbe takenholdof,
andwhichhasbeencarefulto turn to accountthe
circumstanceof territorialvicinity_),havefurnished
anargumentagainstthe Unionas evidenceofa real
differenceoflocalinterestsandviews,and serveto

of party. J sympathy of. $neighborhood.
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hazard it by organizinglarge districtsof country
underthe directionof' differentfactionswhosepas-
sionsand prejudices,rather than the true interests
of the country,willbe too apt to regulatethe use
of their influence.If it be possibleto correctthis
poisonin the affairsof ourcountry,it is worthythe
best endeavorsof moderate and virtuousmen to
effectit.

Oneof the expedientswhichthe partisansof fac-
tion employtowardsstrengtheningtheir LrLfluence
by local discriminations,'is to misrepresentthe
opinionsand viewsof rivaldistricts. Thepeopleat
largecannotbe toomuchon theirguardagainstthe
jealousieswhichgrow out of these misrepresenta-
tions. They tend to render aliens to each other
those who ought to be tied togetherby fraternal
affection. The peopleof the westerncountryhave
lately had a useful lesson on this subject. They
have seenin the negotiationby the Executive,and
in the unanimousratification of the treaty with
Spainby the Senate,and in the universalsatisfac-
tion at that event in all parts of the country,a de-
cisiveproofhowunfoundedhavebeenthe suspicions
instilled3in themof a policyin the AtlanticStates,
and in the differentdepartmentsofthe generalgov-
ernment,hostileto their interestsin relationto the
Mississippi.They have seen two treaties formed
whichsecureto them every thing that they could
desire to confirmtheir prosperity. Will they not
henceforthrely for the preservationof these advan-
tages on that Unionby whichthey wereprocured?

xthe leaders of. • within local spheres. 3 propagated among.
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Willthey not reject those counsellorswhowould
renderthem alien to their brethren and connect
themwith aliens?

Tothe durationandefficacyofyourUnion,a gov-
ernmentextendingoverthe wholeis indispensable.
Noallianceshoweverstrictbetweenthe parts could
bean adequatesubstitute. Thesecouldnot fail to
beliableto the infractionsand interruptionswhich
allalliancesin all timeshavesuffered. Sensibleof
thisimportanttruth, you have latelyestablisheda
Constitutionof generalgovernment,better calcu-
latedthan the formerfor an intimateunion,and
moreadequateto the durationofyourcommoncon-
cerns. Thisgovernment,the offspringofyour own
choice,uninfluencedandunawed,completelyfreein
itsprinciples,in the distributionofits powers,unit-
ingenergywith safety,and containingin itselfa
provisionfor its ownamendment,iswellentitledto
yourconfidenceand support. Respectfor its au-
thority,compliancewithits laws,acquiescencein its
measures,'are dutiesdictatedby the fundamental
maximsof true liberty. The basisof our political
systemsis the right of the peopleto makeand
toaltertheir constitutionsofgovernment. But the
Constitutionfor the time, and untilchangedby an
explicitand authenticact of the wholepeople,is
sacredlybindingupon all. The very idea of the
rightand powerof the peopleto establishgovern-
mentpresupposesthe duty of every individualto
obeythe establishedgovernment.

Allobstructionsto the executionof the laws--all
i ordinarymanagementof affairsto be left to represent.
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combinafionsand associationsunderwhateverplaus-
ible character,with the realdesignto counteractJ
control,'orawethe regular_actionoftheconstituted
authorities,are contraryto this fundamentalprin-
ciple,andof the most fatal tendency. They serve
to organizefaction,"andto put in the steadof the
delegatedwillofthe wholenationthe willofa party,
oftena small5minorityof the wholecommunity;
andaccordingto the alternatetriumphof different
partiesto make the publicadministrationreflect
the_schemesandprojectsoffactionratherthanthe
wholesomeplansof commoncouncilsanddelibera-
tions. Howevercombinationsorassociationsofthis
descriptionmay occasionallypromotepopularends
and purposes,they are likely to produce,in the
courseof timeandthings,the mosteffectu_Mengines
by whichartful, ambitious,and unprincipledmen
willbe enabledto subvertthe powerof the people
andusurpthe reinsofgovernment.

Towardsthe preservationofyourgovernmentand
the permanencyof your presenthappystate, it is
not onlyrequisitethat you steadilydiscountenance
irreg_flar oppositionsto its authority,but that you
shouldbe uponyourguardagainstthe spiritof in-
novationuponits principles,howeverspeciousthe
pretexts. Onemethodof assaultmay be to effect
alterationsin the formsof the Constitutiontending
to impairthe energyof the system,andso to under-
minewhat cannotbe directlyoverthrown. In all

t direct. 2influence. 3deliberation or.
4to give it an artificial force, s but artful and enterprising.
6illconcerted.
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the changesto whichyoumaybeinvited,remember
that timeandhabit areas necessaryto fixthe true
characterof governmentsas of any other human
institutions;that experienceis the sureststandard
by whichthe real tendencyofexistingconstitutions
ofgovernmentcanbetried; that changesupon' the
creditof merehypothesisandopinionexposeyouto
perpetualchangefrom the successiveand endless
varietyof hypothesisand opinion. Andremember
also,' that for the efficaciousmanagementof your
commoninterests,in a countrysoextensiveasours,
a governmentof as much forceand strengthas is
consistentwith the perfect securityof liberty is
indispensable.Liberty itself will find in such a
government,with powersproperlydistributedand
arranged,its surestguardianandprotector. In my
opinion,the real dangerin our systemis, that the
generalgovernment,organizedas at present,will
provetooweakrather thantoo powerful.

I havealreadyobservedthe dangerto be appre-
hendedfrom foundingour partieson geographical
discriminations.Let me nowenlargethe view of
thispoint,andcautionyouin the mostsolemnman-
neragainstthe banefuleffectsofparty spiritin gen-
eral. This spirit unfortunatelyis inseparablefrom
humannature,andhas its root in the strongestpas-
sionsofthe humanheart. It existsunderdifferent
shapesin allgovernments,but_in thoseofthe popu-
lar formit is alwaysseen in its utmostvigorand
rankness,andis theirworstenemy. In republicsof

zfacilityin. • always,
ain differentdegreesstifled,controlled,or repressed.
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narrowextent, it is not difficultfor those whoat any
time possessthe reins of administration,or even for
partial combinationsof men, who frombirth,riches,
and other sources of distinction have an extraor-
dinaryinfluence,by possessingor acquiringthe direc-
tion of the military force, or by sudden efforts of
partisans and followers,to overturn the established
order of things, and effect a usurpation. But in re-
publicsof largeextent, the oneor the other isscarcely
possible. The powers and opportunities of resist-
ante of a numerous and wide-extendednation defy
the successfuleffortsof the ordinary military force,
or of any collections' which wealth and patronage
may call to their aid, especiallyif there be no city of
overbearingforce,resources,and influence. In such
republics it is perhaps safe to assert that the con-
flicts of popular faction offer the only avenues to
tyranny and usurpation. The domination of one
faction over another, stimulated by that spirit of
revengewhichis apt to be graduallyengendered,and
which in different ages and countries has produced
the greatest enormities, is itself a frightful despot-
ism. But this leads at length to a more formaland
permanent despotism. The disordersand miseries
which result predispose the minds of men to seek
reposeand security in the absolutepowerof a single
man, And the' leader of a prevailingfaction,more
able or more fortunate than his competitors, turns
this disposition to the purposesof an ambitiousand
criminalself-aggrandizement.

Without looking forward to such an extremity
t assemblages. J some.
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(which,however,oughtnot to be out of sight),the
ordinaryand continualmischiefsof the spirit of
party make it the interestand the duty of a wise
people,to discountenanceandrepressit.

It servesalwaysto distractthe councilsand en-
feeblethe administrationof the government.It
agitatesthe communitywith ill-foundedjealousies
and falsealarms,x It opensinlets forforeigncor-
ruptionand influence,whichfind an easy access
throughthe channelsof party passions,andcauses
thetruepolicyandinterestofourowncountryto be
madesubservientto the policyandinterestof one
andanotherforeignnation,sometLrnesenslavingour
owngovernmentto the willofa foreigngovernment.

Thereis an opinionthat partiesin freecountries
are salutarychecksuponthe administrationof the
government,andserveto invigoratethe spiritoflib-
erty. This, withincertainlimits,is true; and in
governmentsof a monarchicalcharacteror bias,
patriotismmaylookwithsomefavoronthespiritof
party. But in thoseof the popularkind,in those
purelyelective,it is a spirit not to be fosteredor
encouraged.Prom the natural tendencyof such
governments,it is certain there will alwaysbe
enoughof it foreverysalutarypurpose,and there
beingconstantdangerofexcess,the effortoughtto
be, by the forceof publicopinion,to mitigateand
correctit. 'T is a firewhich' cannotbe quenched,
but demands3 a uniformvigilanceto preventits

z embittering one part of the community against another, and pro-
ducingoccasionallyriotandins'ul-rection.

notto. 5demanding.
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burstinginto a flame lest it shouldnot only warm
but consume.

It is important,likewise,that thehabitsof think-
ing of the peopleshouldtend to producecaution
in their publicagentsin the severaldepartmentsof
government,to retaineachwithinits propersphere,
and not to permit one to encroachupon another;
that everyattempt ofthe kind,fromwhateverquar-
ter, should meet with the discountenance'of the
community,and that, in everycasein whicha pre-
cedentof encroachmentshallhavebeengiven,a cor-
rectivebe sought in [revocationbe effectedby] a
careful attention to the next choice"of public
agents. Thespiritofencroachmenttendsto absorb
the powersof the severalbranchesanddepartments
intoone,andthus to establish,underwhateverform,
a despotism. Ajust knowledgeofthe humanheart,
of that love of powerwhich predominatesin it,
is alonesufficientto establishthis truth. Experi-
ments,ancientandmodern,somein ourowncountry,
and underourowneyes,serveto confirmit. If, in
the publicopinion,the distributionof the constitu-
tional powersbe in any instance wrong,or in-
expedient,let it be correctedby the authorityof
thepeoplein a legitimateconstitutionalcourse. Let
there be no changeby usurpation,for though this
may be the instrument of good in one instance,
it is the ordinary, instrument of the destruc-
tion5 of free government--and the influenceof
the precedentis always infinitelymore pernicious

zreprobation, selection. _andconsolidate.
4andnatural, s death.
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th_nanythug whichit mayachievecan be bene-
ficial.

In all thosedispositionswhichpromotepolitical
happiness,'religionandmoralityareessentialprops.
Invaindoeshe"claimthe praiseofpatriotism,who
laborsto subvertorunderminethesegreatpillarsof
humanhappiness,these firmestfoundationsof the
dutiesof men and citizens. The merepolitician,
equallywith the piousman,oughtto respectand
cherishthem. A volumecouldnot trace all their
connectionswith privateandpublichappiness.

Let it simplybe asked,whereis the securityfor
property,for reputation,for life, if the senseof
moral and religiousobligationdeserts the oaths
whichare admini._tered3in courtsofjustice? Nor
oughtweto flatterourselvesthat moralitycan be
separatedfromreligion. Concedeas muchas may
be askedto the effectof refinededucationin minds
ofpeculiarstructure,canwebelieve,canwein pru-
dencesuppose,that nationalmoralitycanbemain-
tainedin exclusionof religiousprinciples? Doesit
notrequirethe aid of a generallyreceivedanddi-
vinelyauthoritativereligion?

'Tis essentiallytrue that virtueor moralityis a
mainandnecessaryspringof popularor republican
governments.Therule, indeed,extendswith more
orlessforceto allfreegovernments.Whothat is a
prudentand sincerefriendto them,can look with
indifferenceon the ravageswhichare makingin the
foundationofthefabric--religion? Theuncommon

xl_ty. t #.hat man.
3instruments of investigation.
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meanswhichoflate havebeendirectedto this fatal
end,seemto makeit in a particularmannerthe duty
of a retiringchiefof a nation to warnhis country
againsttasting ofthe poisonousdraught.

Cultivate,also,industryand frugality. Theyare
auxiliariesof goodmorals,and greatsourcesof pri-
vate andnationalprosperity. Is therenot roomfor
regret, that our propensityto expenseexceedsthe
maturity of our countryfor expense? Is therenot
moreluxuryamongus, in variousclasses,than suits
the actual periodof ournationalprogress? What-
ever may be the apologyfor luxury in a country
mature in all the arts which are its ministersand
the meansof nationalopulencc can it promotethe
advantage of a young agriculturalcountry, little
advancedin manufactures,and not muchadvanced
in wealth?'

Cherishpubliccredit as a meansof strength and
security. Asonemethodof preservingit, use it as
little as possible. Avoid occasionsof expenseby
cultivating peacc rememberingalways that the
preparationagainstdanger,by timelyandprovident
disbursements,is often a meanof avoidinggreater
disbursementsto repelit. Avoidthe accumulation
of debt by avoidingoccasionsof expense,and by
vigorousexertionsin timeof peaceto dischargethe
debtswhichunavoidablewarsmayhaveoccasioned,
not transferringto posteritythe burthen whichwe
oughtto bearourselves. Recollect,that towardsthe
paymentof debts there must be revenue,that to

in the infancy of the arts, and certainly not in the rn_hood of
wealth,
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haverevenuetheremust be taxes,that it is hnpos-
sibleto devisetaxes whicharenot moreor less in-
convenientandunp|easant--thatthey are alwaysa
choiceof difficulties,that the intrinsicembarrass-
mentwhichnever fails to attend a selectionof ob-
jectsoughtto be a motivefora candidconstruction
of theconductof the governmentin makingit, and
that a spiritof acquiescencein those measuresfor
obtah_g revenuewhichthe publicexigenciesdic-
tate, is,in anespecialmanner,the dutyand interest
of the citizensof everystate.

Cherishgood faithand justicetowards,and peace
andharmonywith,allnations. Religionandmoral-
ity enjointhis conduct,and it cannot be but that
truepolicyequallydemandsit. It will be worthy
of a flee, enlightened,and at no distantperiod, a
great nation, to give to mav_nd the magnanimous
andtoo novel exampleof a people invariably gov-
erned by' those exalted views. Who can doubt
that in a longcourseof time and events the fruits of
sucha conduct wouldrichly repay any temporary
advantageswhich might be lost by a steady adher-
enceto the plan? Canit be that Providencehas not
connectedthe permanentfelicityof a nationwith its
virtue? The experknent is recommendedby every
sentimentwhich ennobleshuman nature. Alas! is
it renderedimpossibleby its vices?

Towardsthe executionof such a plan,' nothing is
moreessential than that _ antipathies against par-

texaltedjusticeandbenevolence.
J it isvery material.
s thatwhaleweentertainproperimpressionsofpartieulax_f

friendlyorunfriendlyconductof differentforeignnationstowardsus,
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tieularnationsandpassionat_attachmentsforothers
shouldbe avoided,and that insteadof them we
shouldcultivatejustand amicablefeelingstowards
all. * * * Thatnationwhichindulgestowards
anotheran habitualhatredoran habitualfondness,
is in somedegreeaslave. * * * It isaslaveto
its animosity,or to its affection citherof whichis
sufficientto leadit astrayfromits duty andinterest.
Antipathyagainstonenation, whichnever failsto
begeta sh_;larsentimenthathe other,disposeseach
morereadilyto offerinjuryandinsult to the other,
to lay holdof slightcausesof umbrage,and to be
haughtyand untractablewhenaccidentalor trifling
differencesarise. Hencefrequentquarrels' andbit-
ter and obstinatecontests. The nation urgedby
resentmentandrage,sometimescompelsthe govern-
ment to war, contrary to its own calculationsof
policy. The governmentsometimesparticipatesin
this propensity,and does through passion what
reasonwouldforbidat other times; it makesthe
animosityof the nationssubservientto hostilepro-
jectswhichoriginatein ambitionandother sinister
motives. The peace,often,and sometimesthe lib-
erty of nations,hasbeenthe victimof thiscause.

In like manner' a passionateattachmentof one
nation to another producesmultipliedills. Sym-
pathy for the favoritenation,promoting_ the illu-
sionof a supposedcommoninterest,in caseswhere
it doesnot exist,"the enmitiesofthe onebetraythe
we nevertheless avoid fixed and rooted antipathies against any, or
passionate attarhments for any, instead of these cultivating, as a
generalrude,just and amicable feelingstowards all.

t broils. _'Solikewise. Sfacilitating. 4a'ndeommu.nicatlngto ovte.
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otherintoaparticipationinitsquarrelsandwars,
withoutadequateinducementsorjustifications.It
leadstotheconcessionofprivilegestoonenation,
andtothedenialofthemtoothers,whichisapt
doublytoinjurethenationmakingtheconcession
byanunnecessaryyieldingofwhatoughttohave
beenretained,andbyexcitingjealousy,iU-will,and
retaliationin the party fromwhoman equalprivi-
legeis withheld. And it gives to ambitious,cor-
rupted' citizens,whodevotethemselvesto theviews
ofthe favoriteforeignpower,facilityin betraying
or sacrificingthe interestsof their own country,
evenwithpopularity,_gildingwith3

As avenuesto foreigninfluencein innumerable
ways,such attachments are peculiarlyalarming
to theenlightenedindependentpatriot. Howmany
opportunitiesdotheyaffordto intriguewith domes-
tic factions,to practisewith successthe arts of
seduction,to mislead"the publicopinion--toinflu-
enceor awethe publiccouncils?Suchan attach-
mentof a small or weak towards a great and
powerfulnation, destinesthe former to revolve
roundthe latter as its satellite.

Againstthe mischiefsof foreigninfluenceall the
jealousyof a free peopleought to be constantly5
exerted6; but the jealousyof it to be usefulmust

xordeluded. *withoutodium.
theappearanceofa virtuousimpulse,the baseyieldingsof ambition

orcorruption.
4 "midead" lear"misdirect." scontinually.
6allhistoryandexperienceindifferentagesandnationshaveproved

that foreigninfluenceis oneof the mostbanefulfoesof republican
government.
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be impartial,elseit becomesan instrumentof the
very influenceto be avoided,insteadof a defence'
againstit.

Excessivepartiality for one foreignnation, and
excessivedislikeofanother,leadsto seedangeronly
ononeside,and servesto veil' the artsof influence
onthe other. Realpatriots,whoresistthe intrigues
of the favorite,becomesuspectedand odious. Its
toolsanddupesusurpthe applauseandconfidenceof
the peopleto betraytheirinterests.

Thegreat ruleof conductforus in regardto for-
eign nationsought to be to have as little political
connectionwith them as possible. So far as we
havealreadyformedengagements,let thembe ful-
filledwith circumspection,indeed,but with perfect
goodfaith; hereslet it stop.

Europehasa set ofprimaryinterests,whichhave
none or a very remote relationto us. Henceshe
must be involvedin frequentcontests,the causes
of whichwillbe essentiallyforeignto us. Hence
therefore,it mustnecessarilybe unwiseon our part
to implicateourselvesby an artificialconnectionin
the ordinaryvicissitudesof Europeanpolitics--in
the combinationand collisionsof her friendshipsor
enmities.

Our detachedand distant situationinvitesus to
a differentcourse,and enablesus to pursueit. If
weremaina unitedpeople,underanefficientgovern-
ment, the periodis not distant whenwe maydefy
materialinjuryfromexternalannoyan_ whenwe
may take such an attitude as willcausethe neu-

' guard. • andsecond. 3but there. !
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trality we shall at any time resolve to observe,
to be violated with caution--when it will be the
interestof belligerent nations, under the impos-
sibility of making acquisitionsupon us, to be very
careful how either forced us to throw our weight
into the opposite scale--when we may choose
peaceor war,as our interest,guided by justice,shall
dictate.

Why shouldwe foregothe advantagesof so felici-
tous a situation ? Why quit our own ground to
stand uponforeignground? Why,by interweaving
our destiny with any part of Europe, should we
entangle our prosperity and peace in the nets of
Europeanambition, rivalship, interest, or caprice?

Permanentalliance,intimate connectionwith any
part of the foreignworldis to be avoided;so far, I
mean,as we are now at liberty to do it; for let me
neverbe understoodas patronizinginfidelityto pre-
existingengagements. These must be observed in
theirtrue and genuine sense.'

Harmony,liberal intercourse,and commercewith
all nations are recommendedby justice, humanity,
and interest. But even our commercial policy
should hold an equal hand, neither seeking nor
grantingexclusivefavors or preferences--consulting
thenatural courseof tffmgs--diffusingand diversify-
ingby gentle means the streams of commerce,but
forcingnothing establishing with powers so dis-

' But 't is not taecessa_, nor will it be prudent,to extend them.
'T is our true policy, as a general principle, to avoid permanemtor
close allismces. Taking care always to keep ourselves by suitable
establishmentsin a respectably defensiveposition, wemay safely trust
to occasionalalliancesfor extraordinaryemergencies.
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posed=temporary" rules of intercourse,the best
that presentcircumstancesand mutual opinionof
interestwillpermit,but temporary,and liableto be
abandonedorvaried,as time,experience,andfuture
circumstancesmaydictate remembering_that it is
folly in onenation to expectdisinterestedfavorin
another,that to accept"is to part with a portion
of itsindependence,and that it mayfinditselfin the
conditionof havinggiven equivalentsfor nominal
favors,and of beingreproachedwith ingratitudein
the bargain. Therecan be no greater error in na-
tionalpolicythan to desire,expect,orcalculateupon
real favors. 'T is an illusionthat experiencemust
cure,that a just prideoughtto discard.

In offeringto you, my countrymen,these coun-
selsof an oldand affectionatefriend--counselssug-
gested by laboriousreflection,and matured by a
variousexperience,I dare not hopethat they will
make the strong and lasting impressionsI wish--
that they willcontrolthe currentof the passions,or
prevent our nation from runningthe coursewhich
hashithertomarkedthe destinyofall nations.

But 5 if they may even producepartial benefit,
some occasionalgood * * * that they some-
timesrecur to moderatethe violenceofparty spirit,
to warnagainsttheevilsofforeignintrigue,to guard
againstthe impositionsofpretendedpatriotism,the
havingofferedthemmustalwaysaffordmea precious
consolation.

i Inordertogiveto trade a stable course,todefinetherightsof our
merchants,and enablethe governmentto supportthem.

• andconventional. $always. 4anythingunderthatcharacter.
s Imay flattermyself.
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Howfar in the executionof my presentofficeI
havebeenguidedby the principleswhichhavebeen
recommended,'the publicrecordsand the external
evidencesof my conductmust witness. Mycon-
scienceassuresme that I haveat leastbelievedmy-
selfto be guidedby them.

In referenceto the presentwar of Europe, my
proclamationof the 22dApril,_793,is the key to
my plan, sanctionedby yourapprovingvoice,and
that ofyourRepresentativesin Congress--thespirit
of that measurehascontinuallygovernedme un-
influencedandunawedby the attemptsofanyofthe
warringpowers,their agents,or partisans,to deter
ordivert fromit.

Afterdeliberateconsideration,andthe best lights
I couldobtain(and frommenwhodid not agreein
their viewsofthe origin,progress,andnatureofthat
war), I wassatisfiedthat ourcountry,underall the
circumstancesofthe case,hadarightandwasbound
in proprietyandinterestto take a neutralposition.
Andhavingtaken it, I detemiinedas_ shouldde-
pendon meto maintainit steadilyandfirmly.3

Thoughin reviewingthe incidentsof myadminis-
trationI am unconsciousof intentionalerror,I am
yet toosensibleofmyowndeficiencies,not to think
it possible4 that I havecommittedmanyerrors; I
deprecatethe evils to whichthey may tend, and
ferventlyimpIorethe Almightyto avert or mitigate

z,,inculcated"for "recommended."
2 a_ _r as.

3Herea largespaceis foundinthe draftevidentlyfortheinsertion
of othermatter.

4"probable"for"possible."
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them. I shallcarrywithme,nevertheless,the hope
that mymotiveswillcontinueto beviewedby my
countrywith indulgence,and that afterforty-five
yearsofmylife,devotedwithan uprightzealto the
publicservice,the faultsofinadequateabilities
beconsignedto oblivion,asmyselfmustsoonbeto
the mansionsofrest.

Neitherambitionnorinteresthasbeenthe impel-
lingcauseof my actions. I neverdesignedlymis-
usedany powerconfidedin me. Thefortunewith
whichI cameintooffice,is not betteredotherwise
than by that improvementin the valueofproperty
whichthe naturalprogressandpeculiarprosperity
of ourcountryhave produced.I retire' with a
pureheart,"with undefiledhands,andwith ardent
vowsforthe happinessofa country,the nativesoil
ofmyselfandprogenitorsforfourgenerations.

PARTOF WASHINGTON'SSPEECHTO
CONGRESS

First Draft by Hamilton.

December7, z796.
That, amongthe objectsof laborand industry,

agriculture,consideredwithreferenceeitherto indi-
vid-_o|or nationalwelfare,is first in importance,
maysafelybeaffirmed,withoutderogatingfromthe
just andrealvalueof any otherbranch. It is, in-

' without cause for a blush.
with no alien sentiment to the ardorof thosevows for the happiness

of IRiscountry,whichissonaturaltoacitizenwhoseesinit.
3 Writings of Washington,xiii., 65.
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deed, the best basisof the prosperity of every other.
In proportionas nations progressin populationand
other circumstances of maturity, this truth forces
itself more and more upon the conviction of rulers,
and makesthe cultivationof the soil moreand more
an object of public patronage and care. Institu-
tions for promoting it sooner or later grow up, sup-
ported by the public purse and the full fruits of
them, when judiciouslyconceivedand directed,have
fully justified the undertaking.

Among these, none have been found of greater
utility than BOARDS,composedof proper characters,
chargedwith collectingand communicatinginforma-
tion, and enabled to stimulate enterprise and ex-
periment by premiums and honorary rewards.
These have been found very cheap instruments of
immensebenefits. They serve to excite a general
spirit of discovery and improvement, to stimulate
invention, to excite new and useful experiments--
and accumulatingin onecentrethe skilland improve-
meritofeverypart of the nation,they spreadit thence
over the wholenation, at the same time promoting
new discovery,and diffusinggenerallythe knowledge
of all the discoverieswhich are made.

In the United States, hitherto, no such institution
has been essayed, though perhaps no country has
strongermotives to it.

Agriculture among us is certainly in a very im-
perfect state. In much of those parts wherethere
have been early settlements, the soil,impoverished
by an unskilfultillage,yieldsbut a scanty reward for
the labor bestowedupon it, and leaves its possessors
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under strong temptationto abandonit, and emi-
grate to distantregions,morefertile,becausethey
arenewer,and havenot yet beenexhaustedby an
unskilfuluse. This is everyway an evil. The un-
due dislocationof our populationfrom this cause
promotesneitherthe strength,the opulence,nor the
happinessof our country. It stronglyadmonishes
ournationalcouncilsto apply,asfar asmaybeprac-
tical, by natural and salutarymeans,an adequate
remedy. Nothingappearstobe moreunexceptiona-
ble, and likelytobe moreefficacious,than the insti-
tution of a Boardof Agriculture,with the viewsI
havementioned,and witha moderatefundtowards
executingthem. Aftermaturereflection,I amper-
suadedit is difficultto renderour countrya more
preciousand generalservice,than by such an in-
stitution.

I will,however,observe,that ifit be thoughtex-
pedient,the objectsofthe Boardmay be stillmore
comprehensive.It mayembracetheencouragement
of the mechanicand manufacturingarts bymeans
analogousto thosefor the improvementof agricul-
ture, and with an eye to the introduction,from
abroad,of usefulmachinery,etc. Or theremaybe
separateBoards,one chargedwith one object, the
other with the other.

I have, heretofore,suggestedthe expediencyof
establishinga NationalUniversity,and a Military
Academy. The vast utilityof both thesemeasures
pressessoseriouslyandsoconstantlyuponmymind,
that I cannotforbearwithearnestnessto repeat the
recommendation.
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TheassemblytowhichIaddressmyselfwillnot
doubtthattheextensionofscienceandknowledgeis
anobjectprimarilyinterestingtoournationalwel-
fare.Toeffectthisismostnaturallythecareofthe
particularlocaljurisdictionsintowhichourcountry
is subdivided,as far asregardsthosebranchesofin-
structionwhichoughtto be universallydiffused,and
it givespleasureto observethat newprogressis con-
tinuallymakingin the meansemployedfor thisend.
But, canit be doubtedthat the generalgovernmcnt
wouldwithpeculiarproprietyoccupyitselfin afford-
ingnutriment to thosehigherbranchesof science,
which,thoughnot within the reachof generalac-
quisition,are in their consequencesand relations
productiveof generaladvantage? Or can it be
doubtedthat this great objectwouldbc materially
advancedby a universityerectedon that broad
basisto whichthe nationalresourcesare mostade-
quate,andsoliberallyendowed,as to commandthe
ablestprofessorsin the severalbranchesof liberal
knowledge?It is true, and to the honorof our
country,that it offersmanycollegesandacademies,
highlyrespectableand useful,but the fundsupon
whichtheyare establishedare toonarrowto permit
any of themto be an adequatcsubstitutefor such
an institutionas is contemplated,andto whichthey
would be excellentauxiliaries. Amongstthe mo-
tives to suchan institution,the assimilationof thc
principles,opinions,manners,and habits of our
countrymen,by drawingfromallquartersouryouth
to participatein a commoneducation,welldeserves
the attentionofgovernment. Torenderthe people
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of this country as homogeneousas possible,must
tend as muchas any other circttmstanceto the per-
manencyof their unionand prosperity.

Theeligiblenessof a militaryacademydependson
that evident maximof policywhichrequiresevery
nation to be prepared for war while cultivating
peace,and warns it against sufferingthe military
spirit and military knowledgewholly to decay.
Howeverparticular instances,superficiallyviewed,
may seemexceptions,it willnot be doubtedby any
who have attentively consideredthe subject, that
the military art is of a complicatedand comprehen-
sive nature, that it demandsmuch previousstudy
aswellaspractice,and that the possessionof it in its
most improvedstate is alwaysof vast importance
to the security of a nation. It ought, therefore,to
be a principal care of every government,however
pacfficits generalpolicy,to preserveand cultivate
--indeed, in proportionas the policyof a countryis
pacific,and it islittle liabletobecalledto practisethe
rules of the m/Jitaryart, doesit becomethe duty of
the governmentto take care,by properinstitution_,
that it be not lost. A military academy,instituted
on proper principles,wouldserve to secure to our
country, thoughwithina narrowsphere,a solidfund
of military information, which would always be
ready for nationalemergencies,and wouldfacilitate
the diffusionof military knowledgeas those emer-
genciesmight require.

A systematicplan for the creationof a moderate
navy appearsto me recommendedby veryweighty
considerations. An active external commercede-
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mandsa navalpowertoprotectit,besidesthedan-
gersfromwars,inwhicharn_rithnestateisa party.
Itisa truth,whichourown experiencehascon-
firmed,thatthemostequitableandsincereneu-
trahtyisnotsu_cienttoexemptastatefromthe
depredationsofothernationsatwarwitheachother.
Itisessentialtoinducethemtorespectthatneutral-
ity,thatthereshallbeanorganizedforcereadyto
vindicatethenationalflag.Thismayevenprevent
thenecessityofgoingintowarbydiscouragingfrom
thoseinsultsandinfractionsofright,whichsome-
timesproceedtoan extremethatleavesno alter-
native.The UnitedStatesaboundinmaterials.
Their commerce,fast increasing, must proportion-
ately augment the number of their seamen, and give
us rapidly the means of a naval power, respectable,
if not great. Our relative situation, likewise, for
obviousreasons,wouldrender a moderate forcevery
influential,more so, perhaps, than a muchgreater in
the hands of any other power. It is submitted as
well deservingconsideration,whether it will not be
pruden_ immediately and gradually to provide and
lay up magazinesof ship-timber, and to build and
equipo:nuuallyone or more ships of force,as the de-
velopment of resourcesshall render convenientand
practicable, so that a future war in Europe, if we
escape the present storm, may not find our com-
merce in the defencelesssituation in whichthe pres-
ent found it.

There is a subject whichhas dwelt longand much
uponmy mind,which I cannot omit this opportunity
of _uggeatlng. It i_ the compensationto our public
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officers,especiallythosein the mostimportantsta-
tions. Every man acquaintedwith the expense,
evenof the mostfrugalplanof livingin ourgreat
cities,must be sensibleof their inadequateness.
Theimpolicyof suchdefectiveprovisionsseemsnot
to havebeensufficientlyweighed.

Noplanof governingis wellfounded,whichdoes
notregardmanasa compoundofselfishandvirtuous
passions. Toexpecthimto bewhollyguidedbythe
latter, wouldbeas greatan erroras to supposehim
whollydestituteof them. Hencethe necessityof
adequaterewardsforthoseservicesofwhichthepub-
lic stand in need. Withoutthem, the affairsof a
nationare likelyto get sooneror later into incom-
petent or unfaithfulhands. If their own private
wealthis to supplyin the candidatesforpublicoffice
the deficiencyofpublicliberality,thenthe sphereof
thosewhocanbe candidates,especiallyin a country
like ours,is muchnarrowed,and the chanceof a
choiceofableas wellasuprightmenmuchlessened.
Besidesthat, it wouldbe repugnantto thefirstprin-
ciplesof ourgovernmentto excludemen,fromthe
publictrusts,becausetheirtalentsandvirtues,how-
ever conspicuous,are unaccompaniedby wealth.
If the rewardsof the governmentare scanty,those
whohave talentswithoutwealth,and are too vir-
tuousto abusetheir stations,cannotacceptpublic
officeswithouta sacrificeofinterest; which,in ordi-
narytimes,mayhardlybe justifiedbytheirduty to
themselvesandtheirfamilies. If theyhavetalents
withoutvirtue,they may, indeed,acceptofficesto
makea di_onestandimproperuseof them. The
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tendencythenisto transferthe managementofpub-
licaffairsto wealthybut incapablehands,orto hands
which,if capable,are as destituteof integrityas of
wealth. For a time, particularcircumstancesmay
preventsucha courseofthings,andhithertothe in-
ferencehasnot beenverifiedin ourexperience. But
it is notthe lessprobable,that time willproveit to
be wellfounded. In somegovernmentsmenhave
many allurementsto office,exclusiveof pecuniary
rewards--butfrom the nature of our government,
pecuniaryreward is the only alimentto the inter-
estedpassionswhichpublicmenwhoarenot vicious
can expect. If, then, it be essentialto the prosper-
ouscourseofeverygovernment,that it shallbe able
to commandthe servicesof its most ableand most
virtuouscitizensofeveryclass,it follows,that the
compensationswhichourgovernmentallowsoughtto
be revisedand materiallyincreased. Thecharacter
and successof republicangovernmentappearabso-
lutelyto dependon thispolicy.

Congresshaverepeatedlydirectedtheir attention
to the encouragementof manufactures,and have
no doubt promotedthemin severalbranches. The
objectisoftoomuchimportancenot to assurea con-
tinuanceoftheireffortsin everywaywhichshallap-
pear properand conduciveto the end. But in the
presentstate ofour country,wecannotexpectthat
ourprogress,in someessentialbranches,willbe as
expeditiousas the public welfaredemands,--par-
ticlll_rlyin referenceto securityanddefencein time
of war. This reflectionis the lesspleasingwhenit
is rememberedhowlargea proportionof our supply
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the courseofourtradederivesfroma singlenation.
It appearsvery desirable,that at least,with a view
to securityand defence,somemeasuresmoreeffica-
ciousthan haveheretoforebeenadoptedshouldbe
taken. As a generalrule,manufactoriescarriedon
uponpublicaccountare to be avoided. But every
generalrule may admit of exceptions.Wherethe
stateofthingsinourcountryleaveslittleexpectation
that certainbranchesofmanufacturewill,foragreat
lengthoftime,besufficientlycultivated--whenthese
are of a natureto be essentialto the furnishingand
equippingofthe troopsandshipsofwarofwhichwe
stand in need--arenot establishmentsonthe public
account,to the extentofthepublicdemandforsupply,
recommendedby very strongconsiderationsof na-
tionalpolicy? Oughtour countryto be dependent
in such casesupon foreignsupply,precariousbe-
cause liable to be interrupted? If the necessary
supplies'shouldbe procuredin this mode,at great
expensc in timeof peacc willnot the securityand
independencearisingfrom it very amply compen-
sate? Institutionsof this kind commensurateonly
with our peaceestablishments,willin time of war
be easilyextendedin proportionto the publicex-
igencies,and they may even perhapsbe rendered
contributaryto the supplyof our citizensat large,
so as greatlyto mitigatethe privationarisingfrom
the interruptionoftrade.

The idea at least is worthyof the most serious

Additionalparagraphof Washington'sfirstdraftof speechof Dec.
7, x796,nowfirstprintedfromHamilton'sMSS.;seepp.69,70,and74,
vol.xii., WritingsoJWaskington.
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consideration.If adopted,theplanought,ofcourse,
to excludeall thosebrancheswhichmay be con-
sideredas alreadyestablishedinourcountry,andto
whichthe effortsof individualsappearalready,or
likelyto be,speedilyadequate.

A reinforcementof the existingprovisionsfordis-
chargingour publicdebt wasmentionedin my ad-
dress at the openingof the last session. Congress
took somepreliminarysteps,the maturingof which
win no doubtengagetheir zealousattention during
the present. I wiUonlyadd that it willaffordme
a heartfelt satisfactionto concurin suchauxiliary.
measuresas will ascertainto our countrythe pro-
spectof a speedyextinguishmentof the debt. Pos-
terity mayhavecauseto regretif, fromanymotive,
intervals of tranquillityare left unemployedfor
acceleratingthisvaluableend.

ADDRESSTOTHE ELECTORSOFTHE STATE
OF NEW YORK

18or.
PELLOW-CITIZENS :

We lately addressedyou on the subjectof the
ensuingelectionforGovernorandLieutenant-Gov-
ernor-recommendingto yoursupportStephenVan
RensselaerandJamesWatson. Sincethat, wehave
seen the address of our opponents,urging your
preferenceof GeorgeClintonand JeremiahVan
Rensselaer.

Thewholetenorofouraddresscarrieswithit the
evidenceofadispositiontobetemperateandliberal;
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toavoidgivingoccasionto mutualrecrimination.It
wouldhavebeenagreeableto us to haveseena like
dispositionin ouradversaries;but wethlnlcit can-
notbedeniedthat theiraddressmanifestsa different
one. It arraignsthe principlesof the Federalists
withextremeacrimony,andby the allusionto Great
Britain,in the preposterousfigureof the mantle,
attributesto thema principleof action,whichevery
s_ner of the addressknowsto have no existence,
andwhichfor its falsehoodandmalicemeritsindig-
nationanddisdain.

So violentan attack uponour principlesjustifies
andcallsforan exhibitionofthoseofouropponents.
To yourgoodsense,to yourloveofcountry,to your
regardfor the welfareof yourselfand families,the
commentis submitted.

The perniciousspirit whichhas actuatedmany
of the leadersofthe partydenominatedanti-federal,
from the momentwhen our nationalConstitution
wasfirstproposeddownto the presentperiod,has
not ceasedto displayitselfin a varietyofdisgusting
forms. In proportionto the prospectof successit
has increasedin temerity. Emboldenedby a mo-
mentazytriumphin the choiceofournationalChief
Magistrate,it seemsnowto have laid asideall re-
serve,andbeginsto avowprojectsofdisorganization,
with the sanctionof the mostrespectablenamesof
the party,whichbeforeweremerelythe anonymous
ravingsof incendiarynewspapers.

Thisprecipitationin throwingasidethemaskwill,
we trust, be productiveof happy effects. It will
serveto showthat the mischievousdesignsascribed
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to the partyhave not beea the effusionsof male-
volence,the inventionsof politicalrival._hip,or the
visionaryforebodingsof an over-anxiouszeal; but
that they have been just and correct inferences
from an accurateestimateof charactersand prin-
ciples. It willserve to showthat moderatemen,
whohaveseeninourpoliticalstrugglesnothingmore
than a competitionfor powerand place,havebeen
deceived;that in realitythe foundationsof society,
the essentialinterestsofournation,the dearestcon-
cerns of individuals,are stakedupon the eventful
contest. And by promotingthis important dis-
covery,it maybe expectedto rallythe virtuousand
the prudent of every descriptionrounda common
standard; to endeavor,by joint efforts,to oppose
moundsto that destructivetorrent, whichin its
distant murmuringseemedharmless,butin the por-
tentousroaringof its nearerapproach,menacesour
countrywithall the horrorsof revolutionaryfrenzy.

To what end, fellow-citizens,has your attention
beencarriedacrossthe Atlantic,to the Revolution
of France,andto that fatal warofwhichit hasbeen
the sourceP To what endare you told, that this is
the mostinterestingconflictmanever witnessed--
that it is a war of principles--awar betweenequal
and unequal rights--betweenrepublicanismand
monarchy--betweenlibertyand tyranny.

Whatistherein that terrificpicturewhichyouare
to admireor imitate? Is it the subversionof the
throneof the Bourbons,to makewayfor the throne
of the Bonapartes._Is it the undistinguishingmas-
sacrein prisonsand dungeons,of men,women,and

VOL.vltl,--l$.
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children? Is it the sanguinaryjusticeof revolu-
tionarytribunals,or the awfulterrorsof a guillo-
tine? Is it the rapidsuccessionof revolutionupon
revolution,erectingthe transientpowerof oneset
ofmenuponthe tombsofanother? Is it the assas-
sinationswhichhavebeenperpetrated,or the new
oneswhichare projected? Is it the openprofession
ofimpietyin the publicassemblies,or the ridiculous
worshipof a Goddessof Reason,or the still con-
tdnuedsubstitutionof decadesto the ChristianSab-
bath? Is it the destructionof commerce,the ruin
ofmanufactures,the oppressionofagriculture?Or,
is it the pompofwar,the dazzlingglareofsplendid
victories,the bloodstainedfields of Europe,the
smokingcindersof desolatedcities, the afflicting
spectacleof millionsprecipitatedfrom plentyand
comfortto beggaryand misery? If it be noneof
thesethings,whatisit ?

Perhapsit is the existinggovernmentof France,
of whichyouradmArationis solicited?

Here,fellow-citizens,letusonourpart inviteyou
a solemnpause. Mark,webeesechyou,carefully

mark, in thisresult,the fruit of thoseextravagant
and noxiousprincipleswhichit is desiredto trans-
plantintoourhappysoft.

Beholda consulfor ten yearselected,notbythe
people,but bya conservatorySenate,self-createdand
self-continuedfor life; a magistratewho, to the
plenitudeof executiveauthority,addsthe peculiar
andvast prerogativeof an exclusiveright to origi-
nate everylawoftherepublic.

Beholda Legislatureelected,notbythepeople,but
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by the same conservatorySenate,one branchfor
fourteen,the otherfor ten years; onebranchwitha
right to debatethe lawproposedby the consul,but
notto propose;anotherwithrightneitherto debate
norpropose,but merelyto assentor dissent,leaving
to the peoplenothing more than the phantom of
representation,orthe uselessprivilegeofdesignating
one tenthof their wholemass as candidatesindis-
criminatelyfor the officersofthe State,accordingto
the optionofthe conservatorySenate.

Beholdthis magiclanternof republicanism;the
odiousform of real despotism;garnishedand de-
fendedby the bayonetsof more than fivehundred
thousandmenin disciplinedarray.

Doyoudesirean illustrationofthe practicaleffect
of this despoticsystem,read it in the last advices
fromFrance. Readit in the exerciseof a powerby
the chiefconsul,recognizedto belongto himby the
conservatorySenate,to banishindefinitelythe citi-
zensof Francewithouttrial, withoutthe formality
of a legislativeact. Then say,wherecan you find
a more hideousdespotism? Or, what ought ye to
think of thosemenwhodareto recommendto your
asthe Bibleofyourpoliticalcreed,the principlesof
a revolution,whichin its commencement,in its
progress,in its termination(if terminationit can
have,beforeit hasoverthrownthe civilizedworld),
is only fitted to serveas a beaconto warnyou to
shun the gulfs, the quicksands,and the rocksof
thoseenormousprinciples?

Surelyyewillapplaudneitherthe wisdomnorthe
patriotismof men,whocan wishyou to exchange
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the fair fabricof republicanismwhichyou now
enjoy, modelledand decoratedby the hand of
federalism,for that tremendousformof despotism
whichhassprungupamidstthe volcaniceruptions
of principlesat warwith all past and presentex-
perience,at war withthe nature of man.

Or,wasthe allusionto Franceandher Revolution,
to the war of principlesof whichyou haveheard,
intendedto familiarizeyourears to a war of arms,
as oneof the blessingsof the neworderof things?
Facts,whichcannotbe mistaken,demonstratethat
in the earlyperiodofthe FrenchRevolution,it was
the planofouropponentsto engageus in the waras
associatesof France. But at this late hour,when
eventhe pretenceof supportingthe causeofliberty
hasvanished,whenacquisitionand aggrandizement
havemanifestlybecomethe only,the exclusiveob-
jectsofthiswar,it wassurelyto havebeenexpected
that weshouldhavebeenleft to retainthe advan-
tageofa pacificpolicy.

If thereare menwhohopeto gratifytheirambi-
tion, their avarice,or their vengeance,by adding
thiscountryto theleagueofnorthernpowers,in the
fantasticpurposeof an extensionof neutralrights,
thegreatbodyofthe peoplewillhardly,weimagine,
seein thisprojectbenefitssufficientlysolidanddur-
abletocounterbalancethe certainsacKficesofpresent
advantages,and the certainsufferingsof positive
evilsinseparablefroma state of war.

Letusnowattendto someotherpartsof thi.qex-
traordinaryaddress.

Weare toldthat thereare manyin the bosomof
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ourcountrywhohave longaimedat unequalprivi-
leges,andwhohave toowellsucceeded,by arrogat-
ingto themselvesthe right to be consideredas the
only friendsof the Constitution,the guardiansof
order and religion,by the lavish abuse of their
opponents,and by representingoppositionto par-
ticularplans of administrationas hostilityto the
governmentitself.

What is meantby this aimingat unequalprivi-
leges?

If weareto judgeofthe endby the meansstated
to havebeenused,the chargeamountsto this, that
the Federalistshave soughtto retain in their own
hands,bythe suffragesofthe people,the exerciseof
the powe_of the government.

Admittingthe chargeto be true, have not the
Anti-Federalistspursuedexactlythe samecourse?
Have they not laboredincessantlyto monopolize
the powerof our nationaland State governments?
Wheneverthey havehad it, have theynot strained
everynerveto keepit? Whyis it a greatercrime
in the Federaliststhan in their rivalsto aim at an
ascendantin the councilsofourcountry?

It is true,as alleged,that the Federalistsinsisted
upon their superiorclaimto be consideredas the
friendsof our Constitution,and have imputedto
their adversariesimproperand dangerousdesigns;
but it isequallytrue, that thesehaveasserteda simi-
lar claim,haveadvancedthe pretensionof beingthe
only republicansand patriots, have chargedtheir
opponentswithbeingin leaguewithGreatBritain
to establish monarchy,have imputed to men of
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unblemishedcharactersfor probityin high public
offices,corruptionand peculation,and have per-
sistedin the foul chargeafter its falsityhad been
ascertainedby solemnpublicinquiry; and in their
wantonand distemperedrageforcalumnyhavenot
scrupledto brandevena Washingtonas a tyrant,a
conspirator,a peculator.

It is also true, that the Federalistshave repre-
sentedthe leadersofthe otherpartyas hostileto our
nationalConstitution;but it is not true that it was
becausetheyhavebeenunfriendlyto particularplans
of its administration.

It isbecause,as a party,andwithfewexceptions,
they wereviolentopposersof the adoptionof the
Constitutionitself; predictedfromit everypossible
evil,andpaintedit in the blackestcolors,asa mon-
sterofpoliticaldeformity.

It is becausethe amendmentssubsequentlymade,
meetingscarcelyany of the importantobjections
whichwereurged,leavingthe structureof the gov-
ernment,andthe massanddistributionofits powers
wheretheywere,aretooinsignificantto bewithany
sensibleman a reasonfor beingreconciledto the
systemifhe thoughtit originallybad.

It is becausethey have opposednot particular
plans of the administration,but the generalcourse
ofit, andalmostall the measuresofmaterialconse-
quence,andthis, too,not underonemanor set of
men,but underall the successionsof men.

It isbecause,as therehavebeennoalterationsof
the Constitutionsufficientto changethe opinionof
its merits,andas thepracticeunderit hasmetwith
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the severestreprobationofthe party,thereisnocir-
cumstancefromwhichto inferthat they canreally
havebeenreconciledto it.

It is becausethenewspapersundertheirdirection
havefromtimeto timecontinuedto decrythe Con-
stitutionitself.

It is becausetheyhaveopenlyavowedtheir at-
tachmentto the excessiveprinciplesof the French
Revolution,and to leadingfeaturesin the crude
formsof governmentwhichhaveappearedonlyto
disappear;utterlyinconsistentwith the sobermax-
iresuponwhichour federaledificewasreared,and
with essentialparts in its structure. As specimens
ofthis,it is sufficientto observethat theyhaveap-
provedthe unity of the legislativepowerin one
branch,and have been loud in their praises of
an executivedirectory--thatfive-headedmonsterof
factionandanarchy.

It isbecausetheyhaverepeatedlyshown,andin
their presentaddressagainshow,that they con-
templateinnovationsin our public affairs,which,
without doubt,woulddisgraceand prostratethe
government.

On these variousand stronggroundshave the
Federalistsimputedto their opponentsdisaffection
to the nationalConstitution.Asyet theyhaveno
reasonto retract the charge. To future proofsof
repentanceand reconciliationmust an exculpation
be referred. The Anti-Federalistshave acquired
theadmim'strationofthenationalgovernment.Let
themshowby a wiseandvirtuousmanagementthat
theyareits friends,andtheyshallthenhaveall the
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creditof sohappya reformation;buttill thentheir
assertionscannotbe receivedasproofs.

Andif the viewswhichthe signersofthe address
now boldlyavow should unfortunatelybe those
whichshouldregulatethe futureadministrationof
the government,the tokensof theiramitywouldbe
as perniciousas couldpossiblybe the tokensoftheir
mostdeadlyhatred.

Theyenumerate,as the crimesofthe Federalists,
the fundingsystem,the nationaldebt, the taxes
whichconstitutethe publicrevenue,the British
treaty, the federalcity,the mint,a mausoleum,the
seditionlaw,anda standingarmy; andtheytellus
in plaintermsthat theseare "abusesno longerto
be suffered."

Let it beobservedin the firstplacethat thesecry-
ingsinsof ourgovernmentare not to be placedex-
clusivelyto the accountof the Federalists;that for
someofthemtheotherpartyarechieflyresponsible,
andthat in otherstheyhaveparticipated.

As to the federalcity, it is not to be deniedthat
this was a favoriteof the illustriousWashington.
But it is nolesscertainthat it waswarmlypatron-
izedby Mr.Jefferson,Mr. Madison,and the great
majorityofthe memberswhoat the timecomposed
the oppositionin Congress,andwhoare nowinflu-
entialin the anti-federalparty. It is alsocertain
that the measurehas never beena favoriteof a
majorityofthe federalparty.

Asto themint,it wasnotat allameasureofparty.
Withslightdiversitiesof opinionaboutsomeof the
details,it wasapprovedby both parties.
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Asto the mausoleum,it has not taken placeat all.
The bill forerectingit waslost in the Senate,where
the Federalistshave a decidedmajority; and, in-
steadof it, an appropriationof fifty thousanddollars
wasmade forerectinganequestrianstatue, agreeably
to a resolutionof Congresspassedunderthe oldCon-
federation. Is there an Americanwho wouldrefuse
this memorial of gratitude to the man who is the
boast of his country, the honor of his age?

Asto the fundingsystem,it wasthus far a measure
of both parties, that both agreed there shouldbe a
fundingsystem. In the formation of it the chief
points of differencewere, xst, a discriminationbe-
tween originalholders and transfereesof the public
debt; 2d, a provision for the general debt of the
Union, leavingto each State to make separatepro-
vision for its particular debt.

Happily for our country, by the rejectionof the
first, whichwouldhave beenan expressviolationof
contracts,the faith ofthe governmentwaspreserved,
its creditmaintained and established.

Happilyfor our country,by not pursuingthe last,
unity, simplicity,and energy were secured to our
fiscal system. The entanglementsof fourteen con-
flictingsystemsof financewere avoided. The same
mass of debt was includedin one general provision
instead of beingreferred to fourteen separate pro-
visions,more comprehensivejustice was done, the
States which had made extraordinaryexertions for
the support of the commoncausewererelievedfrom
the unequal pressureof burthens which must have
crushed them, and the peoplewere saved from the
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immensed;fferenceofexpensebetweena collectionof
the necessaryrevenuesby oneset of officersor by
fourteendifferentsets.

The truth, then, fellow=citizens,is thi.q:--Both
partiesagreedthatthereshouldbea fundingsystem;
and the particularplanwhichprevailedwasmost
agreeableto the contractof the government,most
conduciveto generaland equaljusticeamongthe
Statesandindividuals,to orderandefficiencyin the
finances,to economyin thecollection.

Oughtnottheseideastohavegoverned? Whatis
meantbyholdingup thefundingsystemasanabuse
nolongerto betolerated?

Whatis thisfundingsystem? It is nothingmore
norlessthanthepledgingofadequate_undsorrevenues
forpayingtheinterestand]orthegradualredemption
o[ theprincipalof that very debt whichwasthe
sacredpriceof independence.The countrybeing
unableto pay offthe principal,what bettercould
havebeendone?

It is recollected,that longbeforeour revolution
mostofthe Stateshadtheirfundingsystems. They
emittedtheir papermoney,whichis onlyanother
phrasefor certificatesof debt; and they pledged
fundsforitsredemption,whichisbutanotherphrase
for]undingit. What, then,is thereso terriblein
theideaofa fundingsystem? Thosewhomayhave
beenaccustomedundersomeof the State govern-
mentsto gamblein the floatingpaper,and when
theyhadmonopolizeda goodquantityofit among
themselvesat lowprices,to makepartiallegislative
provisionsfor the paymentofthe particularkinds,
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wouldverynaturallybe displeasedwitha fixedand
permanentsystem,whichwouldgiveto the evi-
dencesof debta stablevalue,andlopoffthe oppor-
tunitiesfor gamblingspeculations;but men who
are sensibleof the pernicioustendencyof such
a state of things,willrejoicein a planwhichwas
designedto produce,and has produced,a contrary
result.

Whathavebeenthe effectsof this system? An
extensionofcommerceandmanufactures,the rapid
growthofourcitiesand towns,the consequentpro-
sperityof agriculture,andthe advancementof the
farminginterest. All this was effectedby giving
lifeandactivityto acapitalin thepublicobligations,
whichwasbeforedead,andby convertingit into a
powerfulinstrumentof mercantileandotherindus-
triousenterprise.

Wemaketheseassertionsboldly,becausethe fact
is exemplifiedby experience,and is obviousto
all discerningmen. Ouropponentsin their hearts
knowit to be so.

Asto thepublicdebt; thegreatmassofit wasnot
createdby the Federalistspeculiarly. It wascon-
tractedbyallwhowereengagedin ourcouncilsdur-
hagour revolutionarywar. The Federalistshave
onlyhada principalagencyin providingforit. No
mancanimputethat to themas a crimewhois not
readyto avowthefraudulentandbasedoctrine,that
it iswiserandbetterto cheatthanto paythe credit-
orsofa nation.

It is a fact certainandnotorious,that underthe
administrationof thefirstSecretaryofthe Treasury
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ampleprovisionwasmade,not onlyforpayingthe
interestofthisdebt,but forextinguishingthe prin-
cipalin a moderatetermof years.

But it isallegedthat thisdebthasbeenincreased,
andis increasing.

On this point weknowthat malcontentindivid-
ualsmakethe assertionand exhibitstatementsin-
tendedto proveit. But this wealsoknow,that a
committeeofthe Houseof Representatives,particu-
larlychargedwith the inqu/ry,havestatedand re-
portedthe contrary;andwethink that morecredit
is due to their representationthan to that of in-
dividuals,especiallyas nothingis easierthan in a
matter of this sort to makeplausiblestatements,
which,thoughutterlyfalse,cannotbedetectedexcept
by thosewhopossessall the materialsofa complex
calculation,whoare qualified,andwhowilltakethe
painsto makeit.

Weknowlikewisethat extraordinaryeventshave
compelledourgovernmentto extraordinaryexpend-
itureswanIndianwar,forsometimedisastrous,but
terminatedonprincipleslikelyto givedurabletran-
quiUityto our frontier;twoinsurrectionsfomented
by the oppositionto the government;the hostilities
of a foreignpower,encouragedby the undissembled
sympathiesofthesameopposition,whichobligedthe
governmentto armfordefenceandsecurity. These
thingshaveretardedthe successof the efficacious
measureswhichhavebeenadoptedforthe discharge
of ourdebt; measureswhich,witha peaceableand
orderlycourseof things,acceleratedby the rapid
growthofour country,are sufficientin a fewyears,
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withoutany newexpedient,to exonerateit fromthe
wholeof its presentdebt.

These, fellow-citizens,are serious truths, well
knownto most of our opponents,but which they
shamefullyendeavorto disfigureand disguise.

As to tastes,they are evidently inseparablefrom
government. It is impossiblewithoutthem to pay
the debts of the nation, to protect it fromforeign
danger,orto secureindividualsfromlawlessviolence
and rapine. It is always easy to assertthat they
areheavierthanthey oughttobe, alwaysdifficultto
refutethe assertion,whichcannoteverbe attempted
withouta criticalreviewof the wholecourseof pub-
lic measures. This gives an immenseadvantage to
those whomake a trade of complaintand censure.

But, fellow-citizens,it is in our power to state to
you in relation to this subject, and upon good in-
formation,one material fact.

There is, perhaps, no item in the catalogueof our
taxes which has been more unpopular than that
whichis calledthe directtax.

This tax may emphatically be placed to the ac-
countof the oppositeparty; it was always insisted
upon by them as preferableto taxes of the indirect
kind. And it is a truth capable of full proof,that
Mr. Madison, second in the confidenceof the anti-
federalparty, the confidentialfriendof Mr. Tenet-
san, and nowSecretaryof State by his nomination,
was the proposerof this tax. This was done in a
committeeof the last House of Representatives,of
whichhe was a member,was approvedby that com-
mittee, and referred to the late Secretary of the
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Treasury, Mr. Wolcott, with instructionsto prepare
a plan as to the mode. Let it be addedthat it was a
principleof the federalparty never to resort to this
speciesof tax but in time of war or hostilitywith a
foreignpower; that it was in such a timewhen they
did resort to it, and that the occasionceasingby the
prospectof an accommodation,it has been resolved
by them not to renewthe tax.

As to the British treaty,it is sufficientto remind
you of the extravagant predictionsof evil personsof
its ratification, and to ask you in what have they
beenrealized? Youhave seenour peacepreserved,
you have seen our western posts surrendered, our
commerceproceed with successin its wonted chan-
nels, and our agriculture flourish to the extent of
everyreasonablewish; and you havebeenwitnesses
to none of the mischiefswhich were foretold. You
will,then, concludewith us that the clamors against
this treaty are the mere ebullitionsof ignorance,of
prejudice,and of faction.

As to the seditionlaw,we referyou to the debates
in Congressfor the motives and nature of it. More
wouldprolong too much this reply, already longer
than we could wish.

We will barely say that the most essential object
of this act is to declare the courts of the United
States competent to the cognizanceof those slanders
against the principalofficersand depa_t,-lentsof the
FederalGovernment,whichat commonlaw arepun-
ishableas libels,with the liberal and important miti-
gation of allowingthe truth of an accusationto be
given in exonerationof the accuser. What do you
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see in this to meritthe execrationswhich have been
bestowedon the measure?

As to a standingarmy, there is none, except four
small regimentsof infantry, insufficientfor the serv-
ice of guards in the numerous posts of our immense
frontiers stretching from Niagara to the borders of
Florida, and two regiments of artillery, which oc-
cupy in the same capacitythe numerousfortifications
along our widelyextended sea-coast. What is there
in this to affright or disgust? If these corps are
to be abolished, substitutes must be found in the
militia. If the experiment shall be made, it is to
foretell that it will prove not a measureof economy,
but a heavy bill of additional cost, and like all
other visionary schemes will be productive onlyof
repentance and a return to a plan injudiciously
renounced.

This exposition of the measures whichhave been
represented to you as abuses no longerto besuffered
(mark the strength of the phrase) will, we trust,
serve to satisfy you of the violence and absurdity
of those crude notions which govern our opposers,
if we believe them to be sincere. Happily for our
country, however, there has just beamed a ray of
hope that these violent and absurd notions will not
form the rule of conduct of the person whom the
party have recently elevated to the head of our
national affairs.

In the speechof the new President upon assuming
the exerciseof his office,we find among the articles
of his creed,--" the honest paymentof our DEBT,_
sacredpreservationo_the PUBLICI_AITH.''
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Thefundingsystem,thenationaldebt,the British
treaty, are not thereforein his conceptionabuses,
which,if no longerto be tolerated,wouldbe of
courseto be abolished.

Butwethink ourselveswarrantedto derivefrom
the samesource,a condemnationstillmoreexten-
siveofthe opinionsofouradversaries.Thespeech
characterizesourpresentgovernment"as a republi-
can in the full tideof successfulexperiment."Suc-
cessin the experimentofa government,is successin
the practiceofit, andthis is but anotherphrasefor
anadministration,inthemain,wiseandgood. That
administrationhasbeenhithertoin the handsofthe
Federalists.

Herethen,fellow-citizens,is an openand solemn
protestagainstthe principlesand opinionsof our
opponents,froma quarterwhichas yet they dare
notarraign.

In referringto this speech,wethink it properto
makea publicdeclarationof ourapprobationof its
contents. Weviewit as virtuallya candidretrac-
tion of past misapprehensions,anda pledgetothe
community,that the new Presidentwillnot lend
himselfto dangerousinnovations,but in essential
pointswilltreadin the stepsof his predecessors.

In doingthis,he prudentlyanticipatesthe lossof
a greatportionofthat favorwhichhaselevatedhim
to hispresentstation. Doubtless,it is a just fore-
sight. Adheringto the professionshe has made,it
willnotbelongbeforethebodyofthe Anti-Federal-
istswillraisetheir croakingand ill-omenedvoices
againsthim. Butin thetalents,the patriotism,and
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thefirmnessofthe Federahsts,hewillfindmorethan
an equivalentforall that he shalllose.

All those of whateverparty who may desireto
supportthe moderateviewsexhibitedin the presi-
dentialspccch,willuniteagainstthe violentprojects
of the menwhohaveaddressedyou in favorof Mr.
Clinton,and againsta candidatewho,in all pastex-
perience,hasevincedthat he is likelyto be a fit in-
strumentoftheseprojects.

Fellow-citizens,we beseechyou to consultyour
experienceandnot listento talesof evil,whichexist
only in the lang_lage,not evenin the imaginations,
of those who deal them out. This experiencewill
tellyou,that ouropposershavebeenuniformlymis-
taken in their viewsof our Constitution,of its ad-
ministration,in all the judgmentswhichthey have
pronouncedofourpublicaffairs;and, consequently,
that they are unfaithfulor incapableadvisers. It
will teach you that you have eminentlyprospered
under the system of public measurespursuedand
supportedby the Federahsts. In vainare you told
that you oweyourprosperityto your ownindustry,
and to the blessingsof Providence. To the latter,
doubtless,you are primarilyindebted. Youoweto
it, amongotherbenefits,the Constitutionyouenjoy,
and the wiseadministrationofit by virtuousmenas
its instruments. Youare likewiseindebtedto your
own industry. But has not your industry found
alimentand incitementin the salutaryoperationof
your government--inthe preservationof order at
home in the cultivationof peaceabroad--in the
invigorationof confidencein pecuniarydealings--

rot.. V_iI._Z6.
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in the increasedenergiesof credit and commerce--in
the extensionof enterprise,ever incident to a good
government well administered? Remember what
your situation was immediatelybefore the establish-
ment of the present Constitution? Were you then
deficientin industrymorethannow? If not, whywere
you not equally prosperous? Plainly, becauseyour
industryhad not at that time the vivifyinginfluences
of an efficientand well-conductedgovernment.

There is one more particular in the addresswhich
we cannot pass over in silence, though, to avoid
being tedious, we must do little more than mention
it. It is a comparison between the administration
of the former and presentgovernorsof this State, on
the point of economy,accompaniedwith the observa-
tion, that the formerhad shownan anxioussolicitude
to exempt you from taxation.

The answer to this is, that under the administra-
tion ofMr.Clintonthe Statepossessedlargeresources,
which were the substitute for taxation--the duties
of impost, the proceedsof confiscatedproperty, and
immensetracts of new land, which, if they had been
providently disposed of, would have long deferred
the necessityof taxation. That this was not done,
Mr. Clinton,as one of the commissionersof the land
office,is in a principal degreeresponsible.

Under the administration of Mr. Jay, the natural
increase of the State has unavoidably augmented
the expense of the government, and the appropria-
tions of largesums,in most ofwhich all partieshave
concurred,to a varietyofobjectsofpublicutility and
necessity, have so far diminishedthe funds of the
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Stateas in the opinionofallpartiesto haverequired
a resortto taxes.

The principalof theseobjectshavebeen: i. The
erectionoffortifications,andthe purchaseofcannon,
arms, and other warlikeimplementsfor the pur-
poseofdefence. 2. Thebuildingandmaintenanceof
the Stateprisons, in the laudableexperimentof an
ameliorationof our penal code. 3. The purchase
fromIndiansoflandswhich,thoughresold,havenot
yet beenproductiveofrevenue. 4. Thepaymentof
dowerto the widowsof personswhoseestateshave
beenconfiscated. 5. Largeappropriationsfor the
benefitof commonschools,roads, and bridges. 6.
The erectionof an arsenaland publicofficesin the
city ofAlbany.

Henceit is evidentthat the differencewhichhas
beenremarkedto youin respectto taxation,haspro-
ceededfroma differenceof circumstances,not from
the superiorprovidenceor economyof the former,
orfromthe improvidenceor profusionofthe existing
administration. Our opponentsmay be challenged
to bringhometo Mr.Jay the proofsof prodigality,
and they maybe told that the purity andintegrity
ofhisconductin relationto the publicpropertyhave
neverfora momentbeendrawninto question.

We forbear to canvass minutely the personal-
ities in whichour adversarieshave indulged. 'T is
enoughforus, that they acknowledgeourcandidate
to possessthe goodqualitieswhichwehaveascribed
to him. If he has inheriteda largeestate, 't is cer-
tainlyno crime.

'T is to his honorthat hisbenevolenceis as large
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ashisestate. Lethisnumeroustenantsbehiswit-
nesses:--attachedastheyaretohim,notby theties
ofdependence(forthegreaterpartofthemholdtheir
landsinfeesimpleanduponeasyrents),butbythe
tiesof affection,by thosegentleandpreciouscords
whichlinkgratitudeto kindness.Letthemanyin-
dJgentand distressedwhohavebeengladdenedby
thebenigninfluenceofhisbounty,behiswitnesses.
Andlet everyreflectingmanwellconsider,whether
thepeoplearelikelytosufferbecausetheamplefor-
tuneof a virtuousandgenerousChiefMagistrate
placeshimbeyondthe temptationof a job,forthe
accumulationofwealth.

Weshallnot inquirehowamplemaybethedo-
mains,howproductivetherevenues,hownumerous
thedependentsof Mr.Clinton,norhowhis ample
domainsmayhavebeenacquired.'Tis enoughfor
us to say,that if Mr.VanRensselaeris rich,Mr.
Clintonisnotpoor,andthat it is at leastasinnocent
in the formerto havebeenbornto opulence,as in
the latter to haveattainedto it bymeansofthe ad-
vantagesof the firstofficeof the State, long,very
longenjoyed,for threeyearsat least too long,be-
cause,by an unlawfultenure,contraryto a known
majorityofsuffrages.

Weshallnotexaminehowlikelyit is that a man
considerablypastthemeridianoflife,anddebilitated
by infirmitiesof body,willbe a more usefuland
efficientgovernor,andmoreindependentofthe aid
offriendsandrelations,thanamanofacknowledged
goodsense,ofmatureyears,in thefullvigoroflife,
and in thefullenergyofhisfaculties.
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Weshallnot discusshowfarit isprobablethat the
radicalantipathyof Mr.Clintonto the vital parts of
ourNationalConstitutionhasgivenwayto the little
formalamendmentswhichhave sincebeenadopted.
We are gladto be assuredthat it has. It givesus
pleasureto seeproselytesto the truth; nor shallwe
be over-curiousto inquirehowmenget right if we
can but discoverthat they are right. If, happily,
the possessionof the powerofouronce-detestedgov-
ernmentshallbe a talismanto workthe conversion
of all its enemies,we shallbe readyto rejoicethat
goodhascomeoutof evil.

Butwedarenot toofar indulgethispleasinghope.
We knowthat the adverseparty has its Dantons,
and its Robespierres,as wellas its Brissotsand its
Rolands;andwelookforwardto the time whenthe
sectsof the formerwillendeavorto confoundthe
latter and their adherents,togetherwiththe Feder-
alists,in promiscuousruin.

In regardto these sects,whichcomposethe pith
and essenceof the anti-federalparty, we believeit
to be true that the contestbetweenus is indeeda
war of principles--awar betweentyranny and lib-
erty, but not betweenmonarchyandrepublicanism.
It is a contestbetweenthe tyranny of Jacobinism,
whichconfoundsand levelsevery thing, and the
mildreignofrationalliberty,whichrestson thebasis
of an efficientand well-balancedgovernment,and
throughthe mediumofstablelawssheltersandpro-
tects the life,the reputation,the civil and religious
rightsof everymemberofthe community.

'T is againstthesesectsthat allgoodmenshould
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forman indissolubleleague. To resistand frus-
tratetheirmachinationsis alikeessentialto every
prudentandfaithfuladministrationof ourgovern-
merit,whoevermaybethedepositoriesofthepower.

EXAMINATIONOF JEFFERSON'SMESSAGE
TO CONGRESSOF DECEMBER7, i8oi'

NO. I
DecemberxT,t8oz.

Insteadof deliveringa speechto theHousesof
Congress,at the openingof the presentsession,the
Presidenthas thought fit to transmita Message.
Whetherthishasproceededfromprideor fromhu-
mility,froma temperateloveof reformor froma
wildspiritof innovation,is submittedto the con-
jecturesof the curious. A singleobservationshM1
be indulged--sinceall agreethat he is unlikehis
predecessorsin essentialpoints,it is a markof con-
sistencyto differfromthemin mattersofform.

Whoeverconsidersthe temperof the daymust
be satisfiedthat thismessageis likelyto add much
to the popularityof our ChiefMagistrate. It con-
forms,asfaraswouldbetoleratedat thisearlystage
of our progressin politicalperfection,to the be-
witchingtenetsof that illuminateddoctrine,which
promisesman, erelong,an emancipationfrom the

zThispaperandthat whichprecedesit reallyconstitutea defenceof
the Federalistpartyandan elaborateand bitter criticismof their
opponents. Asspecimensof controversialpoliticalwriting,theF take
veryhighrank,and areadmirableexamplesof H.a.milton'spowerand
forcein this fieldof literature.
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burdensandrestraintsofgovernment;givinga fore-
taste of that pure felicitywhichthe apostlesof this
doctrinehavepredicted. Afterhaving,withinfinite
painsandassiduity,formedthe publictaste for this
speciesof fare, it is certainlyright, in those whom
the peoplehavechosenfor their caterers,to be at-
tentive to the gratificationof that taste. And
shouldthe viands,whichtheymayoffer,provebane-
fulpoisonsinsteadof wholesomealiments,the justi-
ficationis both plain and easy--Goodpatriotsmust
at all eventspleasethe people. But those whose
patriotismis of the oldschool,whodiffersowidely
fromthe disciplesofthe newcreed,that they would
rather riskincurringthe displeasureofthe peopleby
speakingunpalatabletruths, than betray their in-
terest by fosteringtheir prejudices,will never be
deterredby an impuretide of popularopinionfrom
honestlypointingout the mistakesor the faults of
weakor wickedmen, whomay havebeen selected
as guardiansof the publicweal.

The messageof the President,by whatevermo-
tives it may have beendictated, is a performance
whichought to alarm all who are anxiousfor the
safetyof ourgovernment,for the respectabilityand
welfareofournation. It makes,oraimsat making,
a mostprodigalsacrificeof constitutionalenergy,of
soundprinciple,andof publicinterest,to the popu-
larity ofoneman.

The firstthing in it, whichexcitesour surprise,is
the veryextraordinaryposition,that thoughTripoli
had declaredwarin formagainstthe UnitedStates,
and had enforcedit by actual hostility,yet that
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there was not power,for wantof thesam_ianoiCon-
gress,to capture and detain her cruiserswith their
crews,

When the newspapersinformedus that one of
these cruisers,after being subduedin a bloodycon-
flict, had been liberatedand permitted quietly to
returnhome,the imaginationwasperplexedtodivine
the reason. Theconjecturenaturally was,that pur-
suing a policytoo refinedperhaps for barbarians, it
was intended,by that measure,to givethe enemya
strongimpressionofourmagnanimityand humanity.
Noonedreamt ofa scrupleas to the rightto seizeand
detain the armed vesselof an open and avowedfoe,
vanquished in battle. The enigma is now solved,
and we are presented with one of the most singu-
lar paradoxes ever advanced by a man claiming
the character of a statesman. When analyzed, it
amountsto nothing less than this, that betweentwo
nationsthere may exist a state of completewar on
the one side---ofpeaceon the other.

War, ofitself,givesto the parties a mutual right to
kil!in battle, and to capture the personsand prop-
erty of each other. This is a rule of natural law; a
necessaryand inevitableconsequenceof the state of
war. This state betweentwo nations is completely
producedby the act ofone--it requiresno concurrent
act of the other. It is impossibleto conceivethe
idea,that onenationcanbe in fullwarwith another,
and this other not in the same state with respectto
its adversary. The moment that twonationsare,in
an absolutesense,at war, the public force of each
mayexerciseeveryact ofhostility,whichthe general
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lawsofwarauthorize,againstthe personsandprop-
erty of the other. As it respectsthis conclusion,
the distinctionbetweenoffensiveand defensivewar
makesno difference.Thatdistinctionis only ma-
terial to discriminatethe aggressingnation from
that whichdefendsitselfagainstattack. Thewar
is offensiveonthe partofthe statewhichmakesit;
on theoppositesideit isdefensive;buttherightsof
both,asto themeasureofhostility,areequal.

It willbereadilyaUowed,that theconstitutionof
a partic_,lnrcountrymay limit the organcharged
with the directionof the publicforce,in the useor
applicationof that force,evenin timeofactualwar;
but nothingshort of the strongestnegativewords,
ofthe mostexpressprohibitions,can beadmittedto
restrainthat organfromso employingit, as to de-
rivethe fruitsofactualvictory,bymakingprisoners
of the personsand detainingthe propertyof a van-
quishedenemy. Our Constitution,happily,is not
chargeablewithsogreatan absurdity. Theframers
ofit wouldhaveblushedat a provision,sorepugnant
to goodsense,so inconsistentwith nationalsafety
andconvenience.Thatinstrumenthasonlyprovided
affirmatively,that, "The Congressshallhavepower
to declarewar"; theplainmeaningofwhichis,that
it isthe peculiarandexclusiveprovinceofCongress,
whenthenationis at peace,to changethat state into
a stateof war; whetherfromcalculationsof policy,
or fromprovocationsor injuriesreceived;in other
words,it belongsto Congressonly,togotowar. But
whena foreignnationdeclaresor openlyand avow-
edlymakeswar uponthe UnitedStates, they are
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then by the very fact alreadyat war,and any de-
clarationon the part of Congressis nugatory; it
is at least unnecessary. This inferenceis clear in
principle,and has the sanctionof establishedprac-
tice. It is clear in principle,because it is self-
evident, that a declarationby one nation against
another,producesat oncea completestate of war
betweenboth, and that no declarationonthe other
sidecan at all vary their relativesituation; and in
practice,it is wellknownthat nothingis morecom-
mon than when war is declaredby oneparty, to
prosecutemutual hostilitieswithout a declaration
by the other.

The doctrineof the messageincludesthe strange
absurdity,that withouta declarationofwarby Con-
gress,ourpublicforcemaydestroythe lifebut may
not restrain the liberty or seizethe propertyof an
enemy. Thiswas exemplifiedin the very instance
of the Tripolitancorsair. A number of her crew
wereslaughteredin the combat,and after she was
subdued,she wasset freewith the remainder. But
it may perhapsbe said that she was the assailant,
and that resistancewasan act of mere defenceand
self-preservation.Let us then pursuethe matter a
step further. Our shipshad blockadedthe Tripoli-
tan admiralin the Bayof Gibraltar; supposehehad
attempted to makehis way out, withoutfirst firing
uponthem; ifpermittedto doit, the blockadewasa
farce;ifhinderedbyforce,this wouldhaveamounted
tomorethan a mereact of defence;and if a combat
had ensued,we shouldthen have seena perfectil-
lustrationof the unintelligibleright,to take the life
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but not to abridgethe libertyor capturethe prop-
er_ of an enemy. Let us supposean invasionof
our territory,previousto a declarationof war by
Congress.The principleavowedin the message
wouldauthorizeour troopsto kill thoseof the in-
vader,if theyshouldcomewithinthe reachoftheir
bayonets,perhapsto drive them into the sea,and
drownthem; but not to disablethem fromdoing
harm,by the milderprocessofmakingthemprison-
ersandsendingthemintoconfinement.Perhapsit
may be replied that the same end wouldbe an-
sweredby disarming,and leavingthem to starve.
Themerit of suchan argumentwouldbe complete
by addingthat, shouldthey not be famishedbefore
thearrivaloftheirshipswitha freshsupplyofarms,
wemight then, if able,disarmthema secondtime,
andsendthemon boardtheir fleet,to returnsafely
home.

The inconvenienceof the doctrinein practice is
not lesspalpablethan its follyin theory. In every
caseit presentsa mostunequalwarfare. In the in-
stance which has occurred,the vanquishedbar-
barian got offwith the lossof his guns. Had he
beenvictorious,thoseAmericans,whoselivesmight
havebeenspared,wouldhavebeendoomedto wear
out a miserableexistencein slaveryand chains.
Substantialbenefitswouldhave rewardedhls suc-
cess; whileon our side, life,liberty, and property
wereput in jeopardyforan emptytriumph. This,
however,presents a partial inconveniencecases
may arisein whichevilsof a moreseriousand com-
prehensivenaturewouldbethefruitsofthi.qvisionary
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and fantasticalprinciple. Supposethat, in the re-
cess of Congress,a foreignmaritime power should
unexpectedlydeclarewaragainstthe United States,
and send a fleetand army to seizeRhodeIsland,in
order from thence to annoy our trade and our sea-
port towns. Tillthe Congressshould assembleand
declare war, which would require time, our ships
might, accordingto the hypothesisof the message,
be sent by the Presidentto fightthose of the enemy
as oftenas they should be attacked,but not to cap-
ture and detain them; if beaten, both vesselsand
crewswouldbe lost to the United States; if success-
ful, theycouldonlydisarmthosetheyhad overcome,
and must sufferthem to returnto the place of com-
mon rendezvous,there to equip anew,for the pur-
pose of resuming their depredationson our towns
and ourtrade.

Who could restrainthe laughof derisionat posi-
tions so preposterous,wereit not for the reflection
that in the first magistrateof our countrythey cast
a blemishon our national character? What willthe
worldthink of the foldwhen suchis the shepherd?

Luclus CRASSUS.

NO. II
December_z, z$oL

The next most prominentfeaturein the message
is the proposal to abandon at once all the internal
revenueof the country. The motivesavowed for
thisastonishingschemeare, that "there is reasonable
groundof confidencethat this part of the revenue
may nowbe safelydispensedwith; that the reread-
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ing sourceswillbe sufficientto providefor the sup-
port of government,to paytheinterestof the public
debt,and to dischargethetrfinvipalin shorterperiods
than the lawsor the generalexpectationhadcontem-
plated; andthat thoughwarsand untowardevents
might changethis prospectof things, and call for
expenseswhichthe impostcouldnot meet, yet that
soundprincipleswouldnot justifyour taxingthe in-
dustry of our fellow-citizensto accumulatetreasure
for wars to happenwe knewnot when,and which
mightnot perhapshappenbut fromthe temptations
of/eredby that treasure."

If weallowthese to be morethan ostensiblemo-
tives,weshallbe drivento ascribethis conductto a
deficiencyof intellect,and to an ignoranceof our
financialarrangements,greaterthancouldhavebeen
suspected; ifbut ostensible,it is then impossibleto
trace the suggestionto any other sourcethan the
culpabledesireof gainingor securingpopularityat
an immediateexpenseof publicutility,equivalent,
on a pecuniaryscale,to a million'of dollarsannu-
ally, and at the greater expenseof a very serious
invasionofour systemof publiccredit.

That theseat leastarethe certainconsequencesof
the measure,shallbe demonstratedby arguments
whichare believedto be unanswerable.

To do this the moreeffectually,it is necessaryto
premisethat someof the revenuesnowproposedto

This is taken as a round number. The present net product, includ-
ingthe duties on stamps, seems to be between eight and nine hundred
thousand. Veryspeedily, by the natural progressof the country, they
would amount to a million, and soon after exceed it. A million there-
fore is a moderate ratio.
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be relinquishedare, with every solemnityof law,
pledgedfor payingthe interestand redeemingthe
principalof our publicdebt,foreignand domestic.
Asto the interest,andsuchpartsofthe principalas
bythe originalconstitutionofthe debtsarepayable
byannualinstalments,the appropriationisabsolute.
As to the residue,it is qlmlified.On the 3d of
March,_795,waspassedan act of Congresswhich
formsa mainpillarin the fabricofourpublicdebt;
which,maturingandperfectingtheestablishmentof
a sinkingfund,endeavors,with peculiarsolicitude,
to renderit adequate,effectual,andinviolable.By
the 8th sectionof this act it is provided,"That all
surplusesof the revenue,whichshallremainat the
endof any year, and whichat the next sessionof
Congressshallnot be otherwiseappropriatedorre-
servedby law,shallipsofactobecomea part of the
SinkingFund." Thisfund,by other provisionsof
the sameact, is vestedin commissionersin trust,to
be appliedto the redemptionof the debt,by reim-
bursementor by purchase,until the wholeshallbe
extinguished;and the faithof the UnitedStatesis
expresslyengaged,that the monieswhichare to
constitutethe fund shallinviolablyremainso ap-
propriatedand vested,until the redemptionof the
debtshallbecompletelyeffected.

Thesimplestatementoftheseprovisionsgoesfar
to confirmthe characterwhichwe have givento
the proposition.Buta distinctexaminationofthe
reasonsbywhichit issupported,will,whentakenin
connectionwiththoseprovisions,placebeyonddoubt
its absurdandpernicioustendency.
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Thefirst inducementofferedfor relinquishingthe
internalrevenue,is a reasonableWoundofconfidence
that it maysafelybe dispensedwith.

Whenit is consideredthat wearein the verycrisis
ofan importantchangeofsituation;passingfroma
statein whichneutralityhad proettredto ourcom-
merce,andto the revenuesdependingon it, a great
artificialincrease with goodreasonto look for a
diminution,andwithoutsatisfactorydatato enable
us to fix the extent of this diminution,---canany
thingbemorerash,moreempirical,thanvoluntarily
to abandona valuableandgrowingbranchofincome
of whichweare alreadyin possession?Canit be
saidthat merely"a reasonablegroundofconfidence,"
is a sufficientwarrantforso importanta surrender?
Surelyweoughtto havebeentoldthat therewasat
least a moralcertaintyof the fact. But eventhis
wottldnot havebeendeemedenoughby a prudent
statesman. Nothinglessthanexperimentalcertainty
oughtto havebeenreliedupon. Therewasnopres-
sureofeircurnstancesmakingit properto precipitate
the measure. It wottldhave been ridiculousto
pretendthat the burden is so heavy,as to demand
immediaterelief; andwithoutthis incentiveto re-
linquishment,experienceoughtundoubtedlyto have
beentakenas the onlyfitand sureguide.

Not ordy is it problematicalwhat the present
dutieson importswillforsucceedingyearsproduce;
but it is in a degreequestionable,whetherit may
not be foundnecessaryto reducethe rates. That
they are nowhigh,whencomparedwith the com-
mercialcapitalof our country,is not to be denied,
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and whethertheymaynot be fotmdtoohighfora
beneficialcourseofourtrade,is yetto be decidedby
experiment.Thelatter augmentationsofthe rates
ofdutyweremadeat timesandundercircumstances
inthesituationsofthisandofothercountries,which
forbidus to regardpast experienceas conclusiveon
the point.

Shouldit be saidin answer,that therevenuescan
hereafterbe renewed,ifontrial it shallbefoundthat
theyhavebeenprematurelyabandoned,the decisive
replyis,that thisisto invertthenaturalorderofjust
reasoning. Wereit nowthe question,whethersuch
revenuesshouldbecreated,in anticipationofa pos-
sibledeficiency,the correctanswerwouldbe, let
experimentfirst ascertainthe necessity:as they
alreadyexist, on a questionto abolishthem, the
answerequallyoughtto be,let experiencefirstshow
themto be unnecessary.

Buthowcantheybe unnecessary? Letusgrant
that the remainingsourceswillbe equalto the pur-
posesenumeratedin themessage,doesit followthat
it willnotstillbewiseto retaintheinternalrevenue?
Is it not desirablethat governmentshouldhave it
in its powerto dischargethe debtfasterthan may
havebeencontemplated?Is not this a felicityin
oursituationwhichoughtto beimproved;a precious
itemin the publicfortunewhichoughtnotrashlyto
be squandered?But it is not eventrue that the
lawshaveexclusivelycontemplateda definiteperiod
for the ultimate redemptionof the entire debt.
Theyhaveonlymadea determinateprovisionforits
extinguishment,at allevents,withina giventermof
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years. But, anxiousto shortenthe period,they,in
the clausewhichhas beenquotedrespectingthe
surplusesof revenue,have madean auxiliarypro-
visionfor the purposeof abridgingthat term. The
message,whileit goesto impairthe efficacyof the
principalprovision,proposesformallyto renounce
the auxiliary,and thus to disappointthe provident
care of the laws to acceleratethe dischargeof the
debt.

Howis thisreconcilablewith the wantonand un-
just clamorsheretoforevented against those who
projectedandestablishedourpresentsystemofpub-
liccredit; chargingthemwitha designto perpetuate
the debt, underthe pretextthat a publicdebtwasa
publicblessingf It is not to be forgotten,that in
these clamorsMr. Jeffersonliberallyparticipated!
Now,it seems,the tone is entirely changed. The
past administrations,whohad so longbeencalum-
niatedby the imputationof that perniciousdesign,
are of a suddendiscoveredto havedonetoo much
forthe speedydischargeofthe debt,andits duration
is to be prolonged,by throwingawaya part of the
funddestinedfor its promptredemption. Wonder-
fulunionof consistencyandwisdom!

Beforeweyieldour approbationto the proposal,
weoughtto havea guarantyfor the continuanceof
ourpeace,longenoughto giveeffectto the leisurely
operationof that residueofthe fundwhichit is in-
tendedto retain; elsewar,whichneverfailsto bring
withit an accumulationof debt,mayintervene,and
wemaythenrapidlyhastento that periodwhenthe
exigenciesof governmentmay render it necessary

VOL. VIII._I 7,
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to appropriatetoo largea portionof theearnings
oflabor. Toguardagainstsounfortunatea result,
towardswhichthereis alwaystoogreata tendency
in the affairsof nations,our past administrations
haveevinceda deepforesight,andexerciseda truly
patrioticcare. Unhappywillit be, ifanysucceed-
ing projectorshallbe permittedto frustratetheir
salutaryplan.

It hasbeenseen,that themessageanticipatesand
attemptsto answerobjectionsto the derelictionof
revenue: it is said,that "soundprincipleswillnot
permitus to tax the industryof ourcitizensto ac-
cumulatetreasureforwarsto happenweknownot
when,andwhichmightnot perhapshappenbut for
the temptationsofferedby that treasure." Unless,
however,the accumulationo] treasurebe the neces-
saryconsequenceofretainingtherevenue,thisargu-
mentisevidentlyfutile. But thePresidenthadonly
to openour statute bookto learn,that thisconse-
quenceis chimerical.All future surplusesof re-
venuebeingalreadyeventuallyappropriatedto the
dischargeofthe publicdebt, it followsthat till the
wholedebtshallhavebeenextinguished,therecould
be no accumulationof treasure--nospoilfrom that
sourceto tempt the rapacityof a greedyinvader.
Herewefix the chargeofignoranceof ourfinancial
arrangements;to whichtherecanbe noalternative
but a deliberatedesignto deludethe people. Be-
tweenthe two,let the worshippersofthe idolmake
theiroption.

Lucius C_,Lssus.
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NO. III

December 24, iSoI.

Had our lawsbeenlessprovidentthan they have
been,yet must it giveus a veryhumbleidea ofthe
talentsof our Presidentas a statesman,to findhim
embarrassedbetweenan absoluteabandonmentof
revenue,and an inconvenientaccumulationof treas-
ure. Pursuingthe doctrineprofessedby his sect,
that ourpublicdebtis anationalcurse,whichcannot
toopromptlybe removed,andadheringto the assur-
ancewhichhe has virtuallygiven,'that a sponge,
thefavoriteinstrument,shallnot beemployedfor the
purpose,howhas it happenedthat he shouldhave
overlookedthe simple and obviousexpedientof
usingthe supposedexcessof incomeas a remedyfor
sogreata mischief?

Afterall wehaveheardin timespast, it wouldill
becomeeitherthe heador any memberof the ortho-
doxsectto contend,that a too rapid reimbursement
ofthe debt mightbe attendedwith evils. In cour-
tesy,however,thisshallbe supposedto be urgedby
somenewconvert,whohas not entirelyshakenoff
the prejudicesof formermodesof thinking; and it
shallbe examined,whetherthisargumentwillafford
a justificationof the measurerecommended.

It shallnot be denied,that the immediatepay-
ment of our wholedebt, if practicable,wouldbe
likelyto be injuriousin variousways. It would,in
the first instance,producea money-plethora(if the

t Oneofthe essentialprinciplesofgovernmentis,"thehonestpaymem
oJourdebtsandthesacredpreservationo/theImblic_aith."--INAuGultAL
S_,_,_cn.
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phrasemaybeallowed),whichexperiencehasshown
to be inauspiciousto the energies,andespeciallyto
the moralityand industry,ofa nation. Thequick
effluxof this moneyto pay a considerablepart of
the debtin the handsof foreigners,andto procure
fromabroadthe meansof gratifyingan increased
extravagance,would,after sometime,substitutea
toogreatvacuityto a too greatfulness,leavingus
to strugglewiththe badhabitsincidentto the latter
state, and with the embarrassmentsof a defective
circulation.Tothese,otherreasonsmightbeadded,
which,thoughequallyjustandsolid,are omittedas
beingmoreliableto dispute.

Thoughan extremecaseisherepresented,theim-
mediatereimbursementof the entire debt, yet it
mustbe admittedthat the sameconsiderationsare
applicablein a lessdegreeto a summaryor very
rapidrepaymentby largeinstalments. But the an-
swerto all this is,that it wouldhavebeenfulltime
to adoptprecautionarymeasuresagainstevilsfrom
such a source,whenexperiencehas realizedthe
danger. Tillsuch time it is certainlythe highest
wisdomto continuethe employmentofa fundwhich
is alreadyprovided,andwithoutoverburdeningthe
people,for the all-importantpurposeof exonerating
ournationfromdebt, and of placingit in a condi-
tion,with competentresourcesto meetfuturecon-
tingencieswhichmay threatenits safety. On the
otherhand,is it not a mark of the highestimpro-
videnceandfolly,to throwawayan importantpart
of this fund,on the merespeculationthat it may
possiblybe superfluous?
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Butadmittingit to beclearlyascertained,that the
fundisgreaterthan isrequisiteto extinguishthe debt
withconvenientcelerity,doesit followthat the ex-
cess,if retained,mustbe sufferedto accumulate,and
that no differentmethodcouldhavebeenfound to
employit whichwouldhavebeenproductiveofade-
quateutility?

Whateverdiversityof opiniontheremay be with
regardto militaryand naval preparations,for the
defenceand securityof the country,thereare some
thingsin whichall well-informedandreflectingmen
unite. In order that upon the breakingout of a
wartheremay be a sufficientsupplyof warlikeim-
plements, together with the means of speedily
creating a navy, arsenals, foundries,dock-yards,
magazines(especiallyofmaterialsfortheconstruction
andequipmentof ships),are by all deemedeligible
objectsof publiccare. To providefor theseobjects
upona competent,though moderatescale,will be
attendedwith expenseso considerable,as to leave
nothingto spare from the amountof our present
income. To personsunacquaintedwiththe subject,
the quantitiesof severn articleson hand may ap-
pearample; but to goodjudgesthere is hardlyany
oneclassof supplieswhichwillnot be thought to
requiremuch augmentation. As far as a navy is
concerned,the deficiencyispalpable.

If dock-yardsare to be establishedin earnest,they
oughtcertainlyto be wellprotected. For this pur-
pose, fortificationsof a substantial and durable
nature, very differentfrom the temporary shifts
hithertoadopted,oughtto be erected. Andif the
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Presidentwill inquireinto the cost of eventhese
triflingconstructions,in the instanceswherethey
havebeenmanagedwithallpracticableeconomy,he
willbecomeconvincedthat the erectionof proper
workswouldcall for an expenditureforbiddingthe
suppositionofa superfluityofrevenue.

In additionto objectsof nationalsecurity,there
are manypurposesof great publicutilityto which
therevenuesin questionmightbe applied. Theim-
provementof thecommunicationsbetweenthe dif-
ferentparts of ourcountryis an objectwellworthy
of the nationalpurse,and onewhichwouldabun-
dantly repay to laborthe portionof its earnings,
whichmayhavebeenborrowedforthe pro-pose.To
provideroadsand bridgesis withinthe directpur-
view of the Constitution. In many parts of the
country, especiallyin the WesternTerritory,a
matter in whichthe AtlanticStatesareequallyin-
terested,aqueductsandcanalswouldalsobe fit sub-
jectsofpecuniaryaid,fromthegeneralgovernment.
In France,England,and other parts of Europe,
institutionsexistsupportedby publiccontributions,
whicheminentlypromoteagricultureand the arts.
Such institutionsmerit imitationby our govern-
ment; they are of the numberof thosewhichdi-
rectly and sensiblyrecompenselaborfor what it
lendsto theiragency.

To suggestionsof the last kind,the adeptsof the
newschoolhavea readyanswer:Industrywillsuc.
teedandprosperin proportionasit is lefttotheexer-
tionsofindividualenterprise.Thisfavorite,dogma,
whentaken as a generalrule, is true; but as an
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exclusiveone, it is false,and leadsto errorin the
administrationof publicaffairs. In mattersof in-
dustry,humanenterpriseought,doubtless,to be
left free in the main; not fettered by too much
regulation;but practicalpoliticiansknowthat it
maybe beneficiallystimula_ by prudentaidsand
encouragementson the part of the government.
Thisis provedby numerousexamplestoo tediousto
be cited; exampleswhichwillbe neglectedonlyby
indolentandtemporizingrulers,who love to loll in
the lap of epicureanease,andseemto imaginethat
to governwell,is to amusethe wonderingmultitude
withsagaciousaphorismsandoracularsayings.

Whathas beenobservedis sufficientto renderit
manifestthat, independentof the extinguishment
of the debt,the revenuesproposedto be yieldedup
wouldfindampleandveryusefulemploymentfora
varietyof publicpurposes. Alreadyin the posses-
sionof so valuablea resource; havingsurmounted
the difficultieswhich,fromthe opinionsandhabits
ofour citizens,obstruct,in this, morethan in any
othercountry,everynewprovisionforaddingto our
publicincome; certainlywithout a colorablepre-
tenceof theirbeinga grievousor unduepressureon
the community--howfoolishwillit be to resignthe
boon,perhapsin a shorttimeto be compelledagain
to resortto it; andfor that purposeto hazarda
repetitionof the obstacleswhichhave beenbefore
encounteredand overcome,--obstacleswhich gave
birth to one insurrection,andmay give birth to
another! Infatuated must be the councilsfrom
whichso injuriousa projecthasproceeded!
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But admittingtheposition, that thereisanexcess
ofincomewhichoughttoberelinquished,stillthe
protx)salto surrender the ir_,rnal revenue is impoli-
tic. It ought to be carefullypreserved,as not being
exposedto the casualties incident to our intercourse
with foreignnations, and thereforethe most certain.
It ought to be preserved,as reachingto descriptions
of persons who are not proportionatelyaffected by
the impost, and as tending, for this reason, to dis-
tribute the publicburden more equitably. It ought
to be preserved, because if revenue can really be
spared, it is best to do it in such a manner as will
conduce to the reliefor advancementof our naviga-
tion and commerce. Rather let the tonnage duty
on Americanvesselsbe abolished,and let the duties
be lessenedon someparticular articleson whichthey
may press with inconvenient weight. Let not the
merchant be provoked to attempt to evade the
duties by the sentiment that his ease or interest is
disregarded, and that his capital alone is to be
clogged and incumbered by the demands of the
Treasury.

But who and what are the merchants, when com-
pared with the patrioticvotaries of whiskeyin Penn-
sylvania and Virginia?

LuciusCRASSUS.

NO. IV
December26,,8o,.

It is a matter of surpriseto observea proposition
to diminishthe revenue,associatedwith intimations
which appear to contemplatewar. The suggestions
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inthe messagerespectingthe BarbaryStatesplainly
enoughimplythat treatiesare foundto be toofeeble
cordsto bind them; and that a resortto coercive
meanswillprobablybe requisiteto enforcea greater
senseofjusticetowardsus. Accordingly,as a com-
menton thishint,wehaveseena resolutionbrought
into the Houseof Representatives,authorizingthe
Presidentto takemeasureseffectuallyto protectour
commerceagainstthose states. Believingit to be
a soundposition,that these predatorynationswill
neverbe broughtto respectsufficientlythe rightsof
this country,whetherderivedfrom nature or from
compact,withoutfirstbeingmadeto feelits power,
there is no dispositionto condemnthe efficacious
employmentofforce. Yet, consideringthe maxims
by whichthosestates are governed,and the obstin-
acy whichthey haveevinceduponother occasions,
it is likelythat a policyof thissort willbe attended
with considerable,andwith no very temporary,ex-
pense. This aloneis conceivedto be a conclusive
reasonagainstpartingwith any portionof our pre-
sent income; nothing couldbe lessadvisable,at a
momentwhenthere is the prospect,if not the pro-
ject, of a generalrupturewith thosepowers.

Hitherto the proposalfor sacrificingthe internal
revenuehas beentried almostwhollyby the test of
expediency;it is time to put it to a severetest--
that ofright. Canthe proposedabolitiontakeeffect
withoutimpairingthePUBLICFAITH?

This is a questionof infinitemomentto the char-
acter of our government--tothe prosperityof our
nation. If it is to be answeredin the negative,it
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mustbematterofprofoundregretthataproposal
whichcouldgiverisetoitshouldhavecomefromthe
FirstMagistrateoftheUnitedStates.
Itishardlynecessarytopremise,bywayofex-

planation,thattopledgeorappropriatefundsfora
publicdebtis,ineffect,tomortgagethemtothepub-
liccreditors]cortheirsecurity.Retracingourfinan-
cialsystemtoitscommencement,wefindtheimpost
andtheexciseondistilledspiritsrepeatedlyand
positivelypledged,first,forthepaymentandinterest
ofthedebt,next,forthereimbursementofcertain
instalmentsoftheprincipal.Itistrue,theappro-
priationisqualifiedbythewords,"somuchasmay
benecessary,"butthepublicfaithisengagedinex-
pressterms,thatboththe/undsshallcontinuetobe
leviedandcollected,untilthewholedebtshallbe
discharged;withthesinglereserve,thatthegovern-
mentshallbeatlibertytosubstituteotherfunds
of equalamount. It followsthat these twoitemsof
revenueconstitutea jointfund for the securityof
the publiccreditor,co-extensivein durationwiththe
existenceofanyportionofthe debt; andit is to be
inferredthat thegovernment,contemplatingthepos-
sibilityofadeficiencyin one,intendedthat the other
shouldserveas an auxiliary,andthat the co-opera-
tion of the twoshouldeffectuallyguardthe credi-
tor againstthe fluctuationsandcasualtiesto which
eithersinglymightbe exposed. Anticipating,how-
ever, the possibilitythat the oneor the other,in
wholeor in part, mightin practicebe foundincon-
venient,a rightwasreservedto exchangeeitherfor
an adequatesubstitute. But it isconceivedthat this
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doesnot implythe right to exchangetheonefor the
other. The effectwouldbe essentiMlydifferentin
thetwocases: in the firsttherewouldalwaysbe two
funds,aggregatelyof the sameor similarforceand
value,to securethecreditor; in the lasttherewould
be onlyone: frombeingdouble,the securitywould
becomesingle.

This mode of reasoningis the only one upon
whichthe rightsand the interestsof the creditors
can safely rest; it is plain and intelligible,and
avoidsthe dangersof erroneousspeculationsabout
the separatesu/p,ciencyofthe respectivefunds. Ad-
matting,however,for the sakeofthe argument,that
this is toorigida constructionof the contract,and
that whenoneof the twofundsshouldhaveacquired
a stableincrease,whichwouldrenderit equalto the
purposeof the pledge,it might then be madeto
stand in the placeof both; yet, surely,neitherthe
purityofthe publicfaith,nor the safetyof thecredi-
tor, willendurethe applicationof this principleto
any other, than to an ascertainedresult. Neither,
certainly, will tolerate, that merely a reasonable
groundof confidenceshallauthorizeso materialan
alterationin the essenceof the securitywhichpro-
tectsthe debt.

The foregoingreasoningas to the question of
right,maybe furtherelucidatedby a particularpro-
visionin the act' whichintroducedthe exciseon
distilledspirits. Aftera permanentappropriationof
the proceedsof the tax to the interestof the debt,
it providesthat the surplus,if any thereshallbe, at

t PassedMarch3, x79I.
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theendofeachyearshallbeappliedto thereduction
of the principal;unlessthe surplusor anypart of
it shouldbe requiredfor publicexigenciesof the
UnitedStates, and shouldbe so appropriatedby
special"acts of Congress."Whileat this early
periodof ourfinancesit wasnot thoughtexpedient
to appropriatethis surplusabsolutelyto the sinking
fund, it was contemplatedthat it should not be
diverted,exceptforpublicexigencies.Gratuitously
to relinquishit, is thereforecontraryto the letteras
wellas to the spiritofthe originalinstitutionofthe
fund. Thelikeobservations,thoughwithlessforce,
apply to the provisionnoticed in another num-
ber,respectingthe surplusesoftherevenuegenerally,
which,as wehaveseen,areall appropriatedto the
sinkingfund. At the sessionof Congressimme-
diatelysucceedinganyyearin whichsuchsurpluses
may accrue,they maybe speciallyappropriatedor
reservedby law,for otherpurposes;but, ff thisbe
not done,they arethento goof courseto the sink-
ingfund. To appropriateor to reserve,plainly,can
nevermeanto relinquish.Thetrue meaningof the
provisionappears,therefore,to be,that thoughCon-
gress,underthe restrictionexpressedas to the time,
mayappropriateor reservethesesurplusesfor other
objectsof the publicservice,yet if not wantedfor
suchother objects,they shallcontinueto enureto
the fundfor the reductionof the debt, so longas,
by the lawsregulatingtheir duration,they arecon-
tinuedto be levied.

Thus,on whateverside it is viewed,there is a
temerityand a levityin thepropositionwhichcon-
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foundsand amazes. If, unhappily,it shall receive
the sanctionof Congress,there willremainnothing
in principleof our systemof publiccredit--nothing
on whichthe confidenceof the creditorcan safely
repose. The precedentof a fatal innovationwill
havebeenestablished,and its extensionto a total
annihilationofthe securitywouldbea stepnotmuch
more violentthan that by whichthe inroad had
commenced.But it is devoutlyto be hoped,that
the deliriumof party spirit willnot sofar transport
the legislativerepresentativesof the nation, as to
inducethemto put the sealto a measure,as motive-
less--as precipitate as impolitic---as_aithless--as
couldhavebeendictated,evenby deliberatehostil-
ity to the vital principlesof our national credit.
Peculiarlythe guardiansof the PUBLmFAITH,andof
the publicpurse,they surelywillnot consentto be-
tray the one,and impoverishthe other,throughan
abjectandcriminalcomplaisance.

It isafactnot unknownto himself,that abroad,as
wellas at home,a diffidencehasbeenentertainedof
the opinionsand viewsof the personnow at the
headof our government,with regardto our system
of publiccredit. This undoubtedlyought to have
beenwithhima strongreasonforcaution,especially
at so earlya stage of hisadministration,as to any
stepwhichmight strengthenthat diffidence,which
mightbein the leastequivocalinits tendency. Nor
oughtit to havebeenoverlooked,that the interest
ofthe Stateanda regardforhisownreputationde-
mandedthiscaution. Theappearanceofinstability
in the plansofa government,particularlyrespecting
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its finances,canneverfailto makeinjuriousimpres-
sions. Toa government,the characterofwhichhas
not yet beenestablishedby time, the exampleof
suddenand questionableinnovationsmay be ex-
pectedto beinthehighestdegreedetrimental. Pru-
dent meneverywhereare apt to take the alarmat
greatchangesnotmanifestlybeneficialandproper--
a dispositionwhichhasbeenmuchincreasedby the
terribleeventsofthepresentrevolutionaryera. Yet,
disregardingthesesalutaryandobviousreflections,
the Presidenthas ventured,in the very infancyof
hisadministration,uponthe boldand unjustifiable
step of recommendingto the legislativebody a
renunciationof the wholeinternalrevenueof the
country; though the nation is at this moment
encumberedwith a considerablepublic debt, and
thoughthat veryrevenueis,by the existinglaws,an
establishedfundfor its discharge.

What, then,are weto think of the ostentatious
assuranceinthe InauguralSpeechasto thepreserva-
tion of PUBLmFAITH?Was it given merelyto
amusewith agreeablebut deceptivesounds? Is it
possiblethat it couldhavebeenintendedto conceal
the insidiousdesignof aiminga deadlyblowat a
system whichwas opposedin its origin,and has
beencalumniatedin everystageofits progress?

Alas! howdeplorablewill it be, shouldit ever
becomeproverbial,that a Presidentof the United
States,likethe WeirdSistersin Macbeth,"Keepshis
wordofpromisetoourear,butbreaksit to ourhope/"

LuczusCm_ssus.
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NO. V

Decembera9, z8ox.
In the rage for change,or under the stimulusof

adeep-rootedanimosityagainstthe formeradminis-
trations,or for the sakeof gainingpopularfavorby
a profusedisplayofextraordinaryzealforeconomy,
evenour judiciarysystemhasnotpassedunassailed.
Theattackhereisnot soopenasthat onthe revenue;
but whenwe are told that the States individually
have "principalcare of our persons,our property,
and our reputation,constitutingthe great fieldof
humanconcerns;and that, therefore,we may well
doubtwhetherourorganizationis not toocomplicated,
tooexpensive;whetherofficesand officershavenot
been multipliedunnecessarily,and sometimesin-
juriouslyto the servicetheyweremeantto promote";
whenafterwardsit is observedthat "the judiciary
systemwill,of course,presentitselfto the contem-
plation of Congress"; and when it appears that
painshad been taken to form and communicatea
numericallist of all the causesdecidedsincethe first
establishmentof the courts,in orderthat Congress
mightbe able to judgeof the proportionwhichthe
institutionbearsto the business;--withall thesein-
dications,it is not to be misunderstoodthat the
intentionwas unequivocallyto recommendmaterial
alterationsin the system.

Nobad thermometerof the capacityof ourChief
Magistratefor governmentis furnishedby the rule
whichhe offersfor judgingof the utility of the Fed-
eral Courts; namely, the exact numberof causes
whichhavebeenby them decided. Thereis hardly
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anystrongersymptomofa pigmymind,thana pro-
pensityto allowgreaterweightto secondarythanto
primaryconsiderations.

It ought,at least,tohavebeenadvertedto,that if
this circumstancewerea perfectcriterion,it is yet
too early to apply it, especiallyto the courtsre-
centlyerected;andit mighthavemeritedreflection,
that it wouldhavebeenprudentto waitfora more
advancedperiodof the presidentialterm, to ascer-
tainwhatinfluencethegreatchangewhichhaslately
happenedin ourpublic]unctionariesmay haveon
the confidence,whichin manyparts of the Union
hasheretoforebeenreposedin the State Courts,so
as to preventa preferenceof thoseof the United
States.

But, to enableus dulyto appreciatethe wisdom
ofthe projectedinnovation,it isnecessaryto review
the objectswhichweredesignedto be accomplished
by thearrangementof the judiciarypower,as it is
seenin the Constitution,andto examinethe organ-
izationwhichhas beenadopted,to giveeffectto
thoseobjects.

It is wellknownto allwhowereacquaintedwith
the situationofourpublicaffairswhenthe Constitu-
tion wasframed,and it is to be inferredfromthe
provisionsof the instrumentitself,that the objects
contemplated,were: ist. To providea faithfuland
efficientorganfor carryingintoexecutionthe laws
of the UnitedStates,whichotherwisewouldbe a
deadletter. 2d.Tosecurethe fairinterpretationand
executionof ourtreatieswith foreignnations. 3d.
Tomaintainharmonybetweenthe individualStates;
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not only by an independent and impartial mode
of determining controversies between them, but by
frustrating the effects of partial laws in any one,
injurious to the rights of the citizens of another.
4th. To guard generally against invasions of prop-
erty and right, by fraudulent and oppressive laws
ofparticular States, enforcedby their owntribunals.
5th.To guard the rights and conciliatethe confidence
of foreigners,by giving them the option of tribunals
created by, and responsible to the general govern-
ment; which, having the immediate charge of our
external relations, including the care of our national
peace, might be expected to be more tenacious of
such an administration of justice as would leave to
the citizens of other countries no real cause of com-
plaint. 6th. To protect reciprocally the rights and
inspire mutually the confidence of the citizens of
different States in their intercourse with each other,
by enablingthem to resort to tribunals soconstituted
as to be essentially free from local bias or partiality.
7th. To give the citizens of each State a fair chance
of impartial justice through the medium of those
tribunals, in cases in which the titles to property
might depend on the conflictinggrants of different
States. These were the immensely important ob-
jects to be attained by the institution of an adequate
judiciary power in the government of the United
States. Nor did its institution depend upon mere
speculativeopinion,though, indeed, eventhat would
have been sufficient to indicate the expediency of
the measure; but experience had actually, in a
varietyof ways, demonstrated its necessity.

VOL. VIII.--18.
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The treaties of the United States had been in-
fracted by State laws, put in execution by State
judicatories. The rights of property had been in-
vadedby the samemeans, in numerousinstances,as
wellwith respectto foreignersas to citizens; as well
betweencitizensof different States as between citi-
zensof the same State. There were many casesin
which lands were held or chimed under adverse
grants of different States, having rival pretensions;
and in respect to which,the local tribunals, even if
not fettered by the local laws, could hardly be ex-
pected to be impartial. In severalof the States the
courts wereso constituted as not to affordsufficient
assuranceof a pure, enlightened,and independent
administrationof justice; an evil which in someof
them still continues. From these different sources
serious mischiefshave been felt. The interests of
the UnitedStates, in their foreignconcerns,had suf-
fered; their reputation had been tarnished; their
peace endangered; their mutual harmony had been
disturbed or menaced; creditors in numerous in-
stanceshad been minedor verymuch injured; con-
fidenceinpecuniarytransactionshad beendestroyed,
and the springsof industry had beenproportionably
relaxed. To these circumstances,as much, perhaps,
as any other that accompanieda defective social
organization,are we to attribute that miserableand
prostrate situation of our affairswhich, immediately
before the establishment of our present national
Constitution, filled every intelligent lover of his
country with afflictionand mortification. To the
institution of a competentjudiciary, little less than
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to any one provisionin that Constitution,is to be
ascribedthe rapid and salutaryrenovationof our
affairs,whichsucceeded.

Theenumeration' of the componentparts of the
judicialpower,in the Constitution,has an evident
eye to the severalobjectswhichhavebeen stated.
And consideringtheir vast magnitude,no sound
politicianwilldoubtthat the principalquestionwith
the administrationought to be, how to give the
greatestefficacyto thisessentialpart ofthe system;
in comparisonwith whichthe more or less of ex-
pensemust be a matter of trivial moment. The
differenceof expensebetweenan enlargedand a
contractedplan may be deemedan atom in the
greatscaleof nationalexpenditure. Thefulfilment
of the importantends of this part of our constitu-
tional plan, though with but a small degreeof
additionalenergy, facility, or convenience,must
infinitelyoverbalancethe considerationof suchdif-
ferenceofexpense.

The numberof causeswhichhave beentried in
thesecourts,as alreadyintimated,canfurnishbut a
very imperfecttest by whichto decideupon their
utihty or necessity. Their existencealonehas a

z ,,SBc. II. The judicial power shall extend to all cases in law and
equity, arising under this Constitution; the laws of the United States,
and treaties made, or which shall be made, under their authority, to
all cases affecting ambassadors, other public ministers, and consuls;
to all cases of admiralty and maritime jurisdiction; to controversies
to which the United States shall be a party; to controversies between
two or more States; between a State and citizens of another State;
between citizens of different States; between citizens of the same
State, claiming lands under grants of different States; and between a
State, or the citizens thereof, and foreign states, citizens, or subjects."
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powerfuland salutaryeffect. The fiberty to use
them, even where it is not often exercised,Lnspires
confidencein the intercourseof business. They are
viewed as beneficentguardians,whose protection
may he claimedwhennecessary. They inducecau-
tionin theStateCourts,and promoteinthema more
attentive, if not a more able administrationof jus-
tice. Though in some districts of the Union the
FederalCourtsare seldomresortedto, in others they
are used in an extensive degree,particularly as be-
tween foreignersand citizens,and between citizens
of differentStates.

That their organization throughout the United
States ought to be uniformwillnot be denied,and it
is evident that it ought to be reg_datedby the situa-
tion of those parts in which a greater degree of em-
ployment denotes the courts to be most necessary.
Of consequence,if the quantity of businesswere at
all a guide, the scenesin which there is the greatest
employmentfor the FederalCourts ought to furnish
the rule for computation; it ought not to be sought
for in the aggregate of business throughout the
Union. In reference to this point, it is likewise
material to observethat, from the manner in which
the Federal Courts were constituted, previous to
the last arrangement, the organizationof the State
Courts wasso much better adapted to expedition,as
to afford a strong motive for giving them a prefer-
ence. The establishmentof CircuitCourts, as now
modified,will vary that circumstance,and thus at-
tract more business; but it is evident that it must
requirea courseof years fully to exemplifyits opera-
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tion. To a_empt, therefore,to drawimpotent
inferencesfromthe shortexperiencehithertohad,is
worsethanpuerile.

Lucius CRASSUS.

NO. VI
January,i8o_.

In answerto the observationsinthe lastnumber,
it may perhapsbe said, that the messagemeant
nothingmorethanto condemnthe recentmult¢pli-
cationof FederalCourts,and to bringthembackto
theiroriginalorganization:consideringthatasade-
quateto allthepurposesof theConstitution;to all
theendsofjusticeand policy.

Towardsforminga rightjudgmenton thispoint,
it may be of serviceto thosewho arenot familiar
with the subject,to state brieflywhat was the for-
merandwhat is the presentestablishment.

The formerconsistedof one SupremeCourtwith
six judges,whotwicea year madethe tour of the
UnitedStates,distributedinto threecircuits,for the
trial of causesarisingin the respectivedistrictsof
each circuit; and of fifteenDistrict Courts,each
havinga singlejudge. The presentconsistsof one
SupremeCourtwith the likenumberofjudges,to be
reducedon the firstvacancyhappening,to five; of
sixCircuitCourts,havingthreedistinctjudgeseach,
exceptingonecircuit,whichhasonlya singlecircuit
judge; and of twenty-twoDistrictCourts,with a
judgeforeachasbefore. In bothplans,the Supreme
Courtis to holdtwotermsat the seatofgovernment,
and theCircuitCourtsareto be holdentwicea year
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in ea_ district. Thematerialdifferencein the two,
asit respectsthe organsbywhichtheyare executed,
isreducibleto the creationoftwenty-threeadditional
judges; sixteenforthe six CircuitCourts,sevenfor
the superaddedDistrictCourts,and the additionof
the necessaryclerks,marshals,and subordinateoffi-
cersof sevencourts. This showsat a singleview,
that the differenceof expense,as applied to the
UnitedStates,is oftriflingconsideration.

But herean inquirynaturallypresentsitself: why
wasthe latterplan substitutedto the formermore
economicalone? The solutionis easy and satisfac-
tory. Thefirstwasinadequateto its object,and in-
capableof beingcarriedintoexecution. Theextent
of the UnitedStates is manifestlytoo largefor the
dueattendanceofthesix judgesinthe CircuitCourts.
Theimmensejourneystheywereobligedto perfom_
kept themfromtheir familiesforseveralsuccessive
monthsin the year; this renderedthe officea griev-
ous burden,and had a strongtendencyto banishor
excludemenof the best talentsand charactersfrom
theseimportantstations. It is knownto havebeen
no light inducementwith one Chief-Justice,whose
healthwasdelicate,to quitthat officeforanotherat-
tendedwith lessbodilyfatigue; andit iswellunder-
stoodthat other importantmembersof the Supreme
Court were prepared to resigntheir situations, if
therehadnotbeensomealterationsofthe kindwhich
has takenplace. It wasalsono uncommoncircum-
stance for temporaryinterruptionin the health of
particularjudges,ofwhomonlyonewasattachedto
a circuit,to occasiona failurein the sessionsof the
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courts; to the no smalldisappointment,vexation,
andlossof the suitor. At any rate the necessityof
visiting,withina giventime,the numerousparts of
an extensivecircuit,unavoidablyrenderedthe ses-
sionsofeachcourtsoshort,that, wheresuitswerein
anydegreemultipliedorintricate,therewasnot time
to get through the businesswith due deliberation.
Besidesall this, the incessantfatiguesof the judges
of the SupremeCourt,and their longand frequent
absencesfrom home,preventedthat continuedat-
tentionto theirstudies,whicheventhe mostlearned
willconfessto be necessaryfor thoseintrustedin the
last resort with questionsfrequentlynovel,always
ofmagnitude,affectingnot only the propertyof in-
dividuals,but the rightsof foreignnations,and the
Constitutionofthe country.

Forthesereasonsit becamenecessaryeitherto re-
nounce the Circuit Courts or to constitute them
differently:the latter was preferred. The United
States were dividedinto six circuits,with a proper
numberof judgesto presideover each. Noman of
discernmentwillpretendthat the numberof circuits
is too great. Surely three States formingan area
equalto that possessedby someofthe firstpowersof
Europe,mustafforda quantityofbusinesssufficient
to employthree judgeson a circuit, twicea year;
andcertainlynot lessthan three willsufficefor the
dispatchofbusiness,whetherthe numberofcasesbe
smallor great. The inconsiderableadditionmade
to the number of the DistrictCourts will hardly
excitecriticism,and does not, therefore, claim a
particular discussion,nor will their necessity be
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generallyquestioned.TheyarealmostcontinuMiy
occupiedwithrevenueandadmiraltycauses,besides
thegreatemploymentcollaterallygiventothejudges
intheexecutionof theBankruptAct,whichproba-
blymustincreaseinsteadofbeingdiminished.

Perhapsit may be contendedthat the Circuit
Courtsoughtto be abolishedaltogether,and the
businessforwhichtheyaredesignedlefttotheState
Courts,witha rightofappealtotheSupremeCourts
ofthe UnitedStates. Indeed,itisprobablethatthis
wasthetruedesignoftheintimationin themessage:
A dispositionto magnifythe importanceof thepar-
ticularStates,in derogationfromthatof the United
States,is a featurein that communicationnot to be
mistaken. Butto sucha schemethereareinsupera-
bleobjections. Therightof appealis byno means
equivalentto the rightof applying,in the first in-
stance,to a tribunalagreeableto the suitor. The
desideratumis to have impartialjustice,at a moder-
ate expense,administered"promptlyand without
delay"; not to be obligedto seek it throughthe
long,and tedious,and expensiveprocessof an ap-
peal. It is true, that in causesof sufficientmagni-
tudean appealoughtto beopen; whichincludesthe
possibilityofgoingthroughthat process;but when
the courtsof originaljurisdictionare soconstituted
as not only to deservebut to inspireconfidence,
appeals,fromthe inevitableinconvenienceattached
to them,are exceptionsto the generalrule of re-
dress;wherethe contraryis the situation,they be-
comethe generalruleitself. Appealswillthen be
multipliedto a perniciousextent,whilethe difficul-
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tiestowhichtheyareliableoperateinnumerousin-
stancesas a preventiveofjustice,becausetheyfall
withmostweightontheleastwealthysuitor. It is
to berememberedthatthecasesin whichtheFed-
eralCourtswouldbepreferred,arethosewherethere
wouldexistsomedistrustofthe StateCourts,and
thisdistrustwouldbe a fruitfulsourceofappeals.
Tosaythattherecouldbenogoodcausefordistrust,
andthat thedangerofit isimaginary,istobewiser
than experience,and wiserthan the Constitution.
Thefirstofficerof the government,whenspeaking
inhisoffiOMcapacity,hasnorighttoattempttobe
thuswise. Hisdutyexactsofhimthathe should
respeetfullyacquiesceinthespiritandideasofthat
instrumentunderwhichhe isappointed.

Thedetailwouldbe invidious,perhapsinjurious;
elseit wouldbeeasyto showthathowevergreatthe
confidencetowhichthetribunalsinsomeoftheStates
areentitled,thereis justcauseforsuspicionas to
thoseofothers;andthatin respecttoa stillgreater
number,it wouldbeinexpedientto delegatetothem
thecareofinterestswhicharespeciallyandproperly
confidedto theGovernmentof theUnitedStates.

TheplanofusingtheStateCourtsassubstitutes
fortheCircuitCourtsoftheUnion,isobjectionable
in anotherview. ThecitizensoftheUnitedStates
havearighttoexpectfromthosewhoadministerour
government,theeitieaeiousenjoymentofthoseprivi-
leges,assuitors,forwhichtheConstitutionhaspro-
vialed.Toturnthemround,fromtheenjoymentof
thoseprivileges,in originatingtheircauses,to the
eventualanddilatoryresourceof an appeal,is in a
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great degreeto defeat the objectcontemplated.
This is a considerationof much real weight,es-
peciallyto the merchantsin ourcommercialStates.

In the investigationof oursubject,it is not to be
forgottenthat the rightto employthe agencyofthe
StateCourts,forexecutingthe lawsofthe Union,is
liableto question,and has, in fact, beenseriously
questioned. Thiscircumstancerendersit the more
indispensable,that the permanentorganizationof
the FederalJudiciaryshould be adapted to the
promptandvigorousexecutionof thoselaws.

Therightof Congressto discontinuejudgesonce
appointed,bythe abrogationofthe courtsforwhich
theywereappointed,especiallyas it relatesto their
emoluments,offersmatterforaverynicediscussion
but whichshallnowbe onlysuperficiallytouched.

Onthe onehand,it is not easyto maintainthat
Congresscannotabolishcourtswhich,havingbeen
onceinstituted,are foundin practiceto be incon-
venientandunnecessary.On the otherhand,if it
may be done,so as to includethe annihilationof
existingjudges,it is evidentthat the measuremay
be used to defeat that clauseof the Constitution
which rendersthe durationand the emoluments
of the judicialofficecoextensivewith the goodbe-
haviorofthe officer,an objectessentialto the inde-
pendenceof the judges,the securityof the citizen,
andthe preservationofthe government.

Asa mediumwhichmayreconcileoppositeideas,
andobviateoppositeinconveniences,it would,per-
haps,be the best and safestpracticalconstruction
to saythat, thoughCongressmayabolishthe courts,
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yetshallthe actualjudgesretaintheir ch-racterand
their emoluments,with the authoritiesof office,so
far as they can be exercisedelsewhereth_n in the
courts. For this constructiona precedentexistsin
the last arrangementof the Judiciary. Thoughthe
numberof the judgesof the SupremeCourtis re-
ducedfrom six to five,yet the actua/reductionis
wiselydeferredto the happeningofa vacancy. The
expenseof continuingthe salariesof the existing
incumbentscannotprudentlybe put in competition
with the advantageof guardingfrom invasionone
of the most preciousprovisionsin the Constitution.
Noroughtit to bewithoutits weight,that thismodi-
ficationwill best comportwith goodfaith, on the
part ofgovernment,towardsthosewhohad beenin-
vitedto acceptoffices,to be held,not by an uncer-
tain tenure,but duringgoodbehavior.

Weighingmaturely all the very important and
verydelicateconsiderationswhichappertainto the
subject,woulda wiseor prudent statesmanhazard
the consequencesof immediatelyunmaking,at one
session,cou_rtsand judges, which had only been
calledinto beingat the onepreceding? Delectable
indeedmust be the work of disorganizationto a
mindwhichcan thus rashlyadvancein its prosecu-
tion!--Infatuatedmust that peoplebe whodo not
opentheir eyes to projectsso intemperatc _omis-
chievous!--Whodoesnot see what is the ultimate
object? Delendaest Carthago---Ill-fatedConstitu-
tion,whichAmericanshadfondlyhopedwouldcon-
tinue for ages, the guardianof publicliberty, the
sourceof nationalprosperity! Lucius CRASSUS.
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NO. VII
Jmm_,'y7, x_2.

The next most exceptionablefeature in the mes-
sage,is the proposalto aboligball restriction on na-
turalization,arising from a previous residence. In
this the Presidentis not more at variancewith the
concurrentmaxims of all commentatorson popular
governments,than he is with himself. The Notes
on Virginiaare in direct contradiction to the mes-
sage,and furnishus withstrong reasonsagainst the
policy now recommended. The passagealluded to
is here presented. Spe_k_rlgof the populationof
America,Mr. Jeffersonsays: "Here I will beg leave
to proposea doubt. The presentdesireof America,
is to producerapid population,by as great importa-
tionsof foreignersas possible. But is this foundedin
goodpolicyf.... Are there no inconveniencesto be
thrown into the scale, against the advantage ex-
pected froma multiplicationof numbers,bythe ira.
portationo_ foreigners? It is for the happinessof
those united in society, to harmonizeas much as
possible, in matters which they must of necessity
transact together. Civilgovernmentbeing the sole
object of formingsocieties,its administrationmust
be conducted by commonconsent. Every species
of governmenthas its specificprinciples. Ours,per-
haps, are more peculiarthan those of any other in
the universe. It is a compositiono_ the freestprin-
ciples o_ the English Constitmion,with others, de-
rived from natural right and reason. To these,
nothing can be more opposed than the maxims of
absolute monarchies. Yet from such, we are to
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expectthe greatestnumberof emigrants. Theywill
bringwiththemtheprinciplesof thegovernmentsthey
leave,imbibedin theirearlyyouth; orif abletothrow
themoff, it will be in exchangefor an unbounded
licentiousness,passingas is usual,fromoneextreme
to another. It wouldbe a miraclewerethey to stop
preciselyat thepointof temperateliberty. Theirprin-
cipleswiththeirlanguage,theywill transmitto their
children. In proportionto their numbers,theywill
sharewithus in thelegislation.Theywillinfuseinto
it theirspirit,warpand biasits direction,and render
it a heterogeneous,incoherent,distractedmass. I may
appealto experience,duringthe presentcontest,for
a verificationoftheseconjectures;but if theybenot
certainin event,are theynot possible,are they not
probable? Is it notsafertowaitwithpatiencefor the
attainmentof any degreeof populationdesiredorex-
pected? Maynot our governmentbe more homo-
geneous,more peaceable,more durableS.Suppose
twentymillionsof republicanAmericans,thrownall
ofa suddeninto Prance,whatwouldbe the condi-
tionof that kingdom? If it wouldbe moreturbu-
lent,lesshappy,lessstrong,wemaybelievethat the
additionofhalfa millionofforeigners,to ourpresent
numbers,wouldproducea similareffecthere." Thus
wroteMr.Jeffersonin i78i.--Beholdthe reverseof
the medal. The messageof the Presidentcontains
the followingsentiments: "A denialof citizenship
undera resicleneeof fourteenyears,is a denialto a
greatproportionof thosewhoask it, andcontrolsa
policypursuedfromtheir first settlement,by many
of these States, and still believedof consequenceto
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theirprosperity.Andshallwerefuseto theunhappy
fugitives from distress,that hospitalitywhichthe
savagesoI the wildernessextendedto ourfathersar-
rivingin this land.t' Shalloppressedhumanityfind
no asylumon this globe? Mightnot the general
characterandcapabilitiesofa citizen,be safelycom-
municatedto everyonemanifestinga bona-fidepur-
poseof embarkinghis lifeand fortunepermanently
with us?"

But ifgratitudecanbe allowedto forman excuse
for inconsistencyin a publiccharacter--intheman
ol thepeople--astrongpleaofthissort maybe urged
in behalfofourPresident. It is certain,that hadthe
lateelectionbeendecidedentirelyby nativecitizens,
had foreignauxiliariesbeenrejectedonboth sides,
the manwhoostentatiouslyvauntsthat the doorso_
publichonorand confidencehavebeenburstopento
him,wouldnot nowhavebeenat the headof the
Americannation. Sucha proof,then, of virtuous
discernmentin the oppressed1ugitiveshad an im-
periousclaimonhimto a gratefulreturn,and,with-
outsupposinganyveryuncommonshareofsell-love,
wouldnaturallybea strongreasonfora revolutionin
hisopinions.

Thepatheticandplaintiveexclamationsbywhich
the sentimentis enforcedmightbe liableto much
criticism,if weare to considerit in anyotherlight
thanas a flourishofrhetoric. It mightbe askedin
return,Doesthe right to asylumorhospitalitycarry
with it the right to suffrageandsovereigntyfAnd
what,indeed,wasthe courteousreceptionwhichwas
givento our forefathersby the savagesof the wild-
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erness? When did these humane and philanthropic
savagesexercisethe policyof incorporatingstrangers
among themselves on their first arrival in the coun-
try ? When did they admit them into their huts, to
make part of their families? and when did they dis-
tinguish them by makingthem their sachems? Our
histories and traditions have been more than apoc-
ryphal, if any thing like this kind and gentle treat-
ment was really lavished by the much-beliedsavages
upon our thankless forefathers. But the remark ob-
trudes itself. Had it all been true, prudence re-
quires us to trace the history further and ask what
has becomeof the nations of savages who exercised
this policy, and who nowoccupiesthe territory which
they then inhabited? Perhaps a lesson is here
taught which ought not to be despised.

But we may venture to ask, What does the Presi-
dent really mean by insinuating that we treat aliens
comingto this country with inhospitality? Do we
not permit them quietly to land on our shores? Do
we not protect them, equally with our own citizens,
in their persons and reputation, in the acquisition
and enjoyment of property ? Are not our courts of
justiceopen for them to seek redressof injuries? and
are they not permitted peaceably to return to their
own country whenever they please, and to carry
with them all their effects? What, then, means this
worse than idle declamation?

The impolicyof admitting foreignersto an imme-
diate and unreserved participation in the right of
suffrage, or in the sovereignty of a republic, is as
mucha receivedaxiomas any thing in the scienceof
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politics,andis verifiedby theexperienceof allages.
Amongotherinstances,it is knownthat hardlyany
thing contributedmoreto the downfallof Rome
thanherprecipitatecommunicationofthe privileges
of citizenshipto the inhabitantsof Italy at large.
Andhow terriblywasSyracusescourgedby per-
petualseditions,when,after the overthrowof the
tyrants,a greatnumberof foreignersweresuddenly
admittedto therightsofcitizenship? Notonlydoes
ancient,but modem,and even domestic, story
furnishevidenceof whatmaybe expectedfromthe
dispositionsof foreignerswhenthey get too earlya
footing in a country. Whowieldsthe sceptreof
France,andhaserecteda despotismon the ruinsof
herformergovernment? A foreigner.Whorulesthe
councilsof ourown ill-fated,unhappycountry?and
whostimulatespersecutionon the headsof its citi-
zensfordaringto maintainan opinion,and fordar-
ingto exercisethe rightsof suffrage? A fore/gner!'
Where,then, is the virtuouspridethat once dis-
tinguishedAmericans?wherethe indignant spirit,
which,in defenceofprinciple,hazardeda revolution
to attain that independencenow insidiouslyat-
tacked? Luclus CRASSUS.

NO. VIII
Januaryi2, x8o2.

Resumingthe subjectof our last paper, wepro-
ceedto tracestillfurtherthe consequencesthat must

xThiswouldseemto referto Mr.Gallatin,Secretaryof theTreasury,
and yet the latterpart of the questionis so unlikeMr.Gallatinthat
wearealmostforcedto supposethatit is a flingat someoneelsewho
cannotbenow identified.
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resultfroma toounqualifiedadmissionofforeigners
to an eq-a! particil_tionin our civil and political
rights.

Thesafetyofa republicdependsessentiallyonthe
energyof a commonnationalsentiment; on a uni-
formityof principlesand habits; on the exemption
ofthe citizensfromforeignbias,andprejudice;and
onthat loveof countrywhichwillalmost invariably
be foundto be closelyconnectedwith birth, educa-
tion,and family.

Theopinionadvancedin the Noteson Virginiais
undoubtedlycorrect,that foreignerswill generally
beapt to bringwith themattachmentsto the per-
sonsthey have left behind; to the countryof their
nativity,andto its particularcustomsandmariners.
Theywillalsoentertainopinionsongovernmentcon-
genialwith those underwhichthey have lived; or,
iftheyshouldbeledhitherfroma preferenceto ours,
howextremelyunlikelyis it that they will bring
withthem that temperateloveof liberty,so essential
to realrepublicanism? Theremay, as to particular
individuals,andat particulartimes,be occasionalex-
ceptionsto these remarks,yet such is the general
rule. Theinfluxof foreignersmust,therefore,tend
to producea heterogeneouscompound; to change
and corrupt the national spirit; to complicate
and confoundpublicopinion; to introduceforeign
propensities. In the compositionof society, the
harmonyof the ingredientsis all-important,and
whatevertends to a discordantintermixturemust
havean injurioustendency.

The UnitedStates have alreadyfelt the evils of
VOI-- Vlll.--I_b
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incorporatinga largenumberofforeignersinto their
nationalmass; by promotingin differentclasses
differentpredilectionsin favor of particularforeign
nations,andantipathiesagainstothers,it has served
very muchto dividethe communityand to distract
ourcouncils. It hasbeenoftenlikelyto compromit
the interestsofourowncountryin favorof another.
Thepermnnenteffectof sucha policywillbe,that in
timesof great publicdangertherewillbe alwaysa
numerousbodyof men,of whomthere maybe just
groundsof distrust; the suspicionalonewillweaken
the strength of the nation, but their force may be
actuallyemployedin assistingan invader.

In the infancyof the country, with a boundless
waste to people,it was politicto givea facilityto
uaturnl_zation;but our situationis now changed.
It appearsfrom the last censusthat we have in-
creasedaboutonethird in ten years; after allowing
forwhatwehavegainedfromabroad,it willbe quite
apparentthat the natural progressofourownpopu-
lationis sufficientlyrapidforstrength,security,and
settlement. Bywhathasbeensaid,it is not meant
to contendfor a total prohibitionof the right of
citizenshipto strangers,nor evenfor the very long
residencewhichis nowa prerequisiteto naturaliza-
tion, and whichof itself goesfar towardsa denial
of that privilege. The presentlaw was merelya
temporarymeasureadoptedunderpeculiarcircum-
stances,and perhapsdemandsrevision. But there
is a widedifferencebetweenclosingthe door alto-
gether and throwingit entirelyopen; betweena
postponementof fourteenyears,and an immp,Siate
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admissionto all the rights of citizen_ip. Some
reasonabletermoughtto beallowedto enablealiens
to get rid of foreignand acquireAmericanattach-
ments; to learnthe principlesand imbibethe spirit
ofourgovernment;andto admitofa probabilityat
least,oftheirfeelinga realinterestinouraffairs. A
residenceof not lessthan fiveyearsoughtto be re-
quired.

If the rightsof naturalizationmaybe communi-
catedbyparts,andit is notperceivedwhytheymay
not, those peo11iar to the conductingofbusinessand
the acquisitionofproperty,mightwithproprietybe
at onceconferred,uponreceivingproof,by certaln
prescribedsolemnities,of the intentionof the candi-
dates to becomecitizens; postponingall political
privilegesto theultimateterm. Toadmitforeigners
indiscriminatelyto the rightsofcitizens,themoment
theyput footin ourcountry,asrecommendedin the
message,wouldbe nothinglessthan to admitthe
Grecianhorse into the citadel of our liberty and
sovereignty.

Luclus CRASSUS.

NO. IX
January i8, x8o2.

The leadingpoints of the messagehave been
sufficientlycanvassed,and it is believedto have
beenfullydemonstratedthat this communicationis
chargeablewith all the faults whichwereimputed
to it on the outset of the examination. Wehave
shownthat it has made,or attempted to make,
prodigalsacrificesof constitutionalenergy,of sound
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principle,andofpublicinterest. Inthe doctrinere-
spectingwar,there is a senselessabandonmentof
the just and necessaryauthorityof the executive
department,in a point materialto our national
safety. In the proposalto relinquishthe internal
revenue,thereisan attemptto establisha precedent
ruinousto our publiccredit; calculatedto prolong
theburdeno_thedebt,andto enfeeblethegovernment,
bydeprivingit ofresourcesofgreatimportanceto its
respectability,to the accomplishmentof its most
salutaryplans,to the powerofbeinguseful. In the
attack uponthe judiciaryestablishment,there is a
plaineffortto impairthat organofthe government:
one on whichits efficiencyand successabsolutely
depend. In the recommendationto admit indis-
criminatelyforeignemigrantsto the privilegesof
Americancitizens,on their firstentranceinto our
country,there is an attempt to break downevery
pale whichhasbeenerectedfor the preservationof
a nationalspiritanda nationalcharacter,andto let
in the mostpowerfulmeansof pervertingand cor-
ruptingboththe oneandthe other.

Thisis morethan the moderateopponentsofMr.
Jefferson'selevationever fearedfromhis adminis-
tration; muchmorethanthe mostwrong-headedof
hisownsectdaredto hope; infinitelymorethanany
onewhohadreadthe fairprofessionsinhisinaugural
speechcouldhavesuspected. Reflectingmenmust
be dismayedat the prospectbeforeus. If such
rapid strideshavebeenhazardedin the very gristle
of hisadnfinistration,whatmaybe expectedwhen
it shallhavearrivedat man_hood? In w_nwasthe
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collectedwisdomof Americaconvenedat Philadel-
phia;in vainwerethe anxiouslaborsof a Wasldng-
tonbestowed. Theirworksareregardedasnothing
better than emptybubbles,destinedto be blown
awayby the merebreathof a discipleof Turgot;of
a pupilof Condorcet.

Thoughthe mostprominentfeaturesof the mes-
sagehavebeen portrayed,and their deformityex-
hibited in true colors, there remain many less
importanttraits not yet touched,which,however,
willmateriallyassistus in determiningits true char-
acter. Toparticularizethemwithminutenesswould
employmore time and labor than the object de-
serves;yet to pass them by, wholly without re-
mark, wouldbe to foregovaluable materialsfor
illustratingthe true natureofthe performanceunder
examination.

Thereremainsto be cursorilynoticed,a disposi-
tionin our ChiefMagistrate,far morepartialto the
State governments,than to our NationalGovern-
ment; to pull downrather than to build up our
federaledifice to vilifythe past administrationsof
thelatter--to courtforhimselfpopularfavorbyarti-
ricesnot to be approved,either for their dignitN,
theircandor,or their patriotism.

Why are we emphaticallyand fastidiouslytold,
that "the Statesindividuallyhavetheprincipalcare
ofourpersons,ourpropertyand our reputation,con-
stitutingthegreatfieldof humanconcerns"._Was it
to render the State governmentsmore dear to us,
morethe objectsofaffectionatesolicitude? Nothing
surelywasnecessaryon thishead; theyare already
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the favoritesof the people,and if they do not forfeit
the advantageby a mostgrossabuseof trust, must,
by the very natureof the objectsconfidedto them,
continuealways to be so. Was it to prevent too
largea portion of affectionbeing bestowedon the
GeneralGovernment? No pains on this scorewere
requisite; not only for the reasonjust assigned,but
for the furtherreasonthat the morepeculiarobjects
of this government,though no less essentialto our
prosperitythan those of the State governments,
obligeit often to act uponthe communityin a man-
ner morelikely to produceaversionthan fondness.
Accordinglyeveryday furnishesproof,that it is not
the spoiledchildo_themany. Onthis point the high
example of the President himself is pregnant with
instruction. Was it to indicate the supreme im-
portance of the State governmentsover that of the
United States? This was as httle useful as it was
correct. Consideringthe vast variety of humors,
prepossessions and localities which, in the much
diversified composition of these States, militate
against the weight and authority of the General
Government,if unionunder that government is ne-
cessary, it can answer no valuable purpose to de-
preciateits importancein the eyesof the people. It
is notcorrect;becauseto thecareof theFederalGov-
ernmentare confideddirectly, those great, general
interestson which all particularinterests materially
depend: our safety in respect to foreignnations;
our tranquillity in respect to each other; the foreign
and mutual commerceof the States; the establish-
ment and regulationof the money of the country;
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themanagementofournationalfinances;indirectly,
the securityof libertyby the guarantyof a repub-
licanformofgovernmentto eachState; the security
ofpropertyby interdictinganyStatefromemitting
paper moneyor from passinglaws impairingthe
obligationof contracts(fromboth of whichcauses
the rights of property had experiencedserious
injury); the prosperityof agricultureandmanufac-
tures, as intimatelyconnectedwith that of com-
merce,and as dependingin a varietyofwaysupon
the agencyof the GeneralGovernment. In fine,
it is the provinceof the GeneralGovernmentto
managethe greatestnumberof those concernsin
whichthe providentactivityandexertionofgavern-
mentare ofmostimportanceto the people; andwe
haveonlyto comparethe state ofourcountryante-
cedentto the establishmentofthe FederalConstitu-
tion,with what it has beensince,to be convinced
that the mostoperativecausesof publicprosperity
dependuponthat Constitution. It is notmeant,by
whathasbeensaid,to insinuatethat the Stategov-
ernmentsare not extremelyusefulin their proper
spheres;but the objectis to guardagainstthe mis-
chiefsof exaggeratingtheir importance,in deroga-
tionfromthat of the generalright. Everyattempt
to do this,is,remotely,a stabat the unionof these
States; a blowto our collectiveexistenceas one
peoplc and to all the blessingswhichare inter-
wovenwith that sacredfraternity.

If it betrue, asinsinuated,that "ourorganization
is toocomplicated--tooexpensive,"let it be simpli-
fied; let this, however,be done in sucha manner
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asnottomutilate,weaken,andevent_lallydestroy,
ourpresentsystem,buttoincreasetheenergyand
insurethedurationofourNatio_alGovernment--
THE ROCK OF OUR POLITICALSALVATION.

Inthisinsinuation,andinthesuggestionthat
"officesandofficershavebeenunnecessarilymulti-
plied";intheintimationthatappropriationshave
notbeensufficientlyspecific,andthatthesystemof
accountabilitytoasingledepartmenthasbeendis-
turbed;inthis,andinotherthingstoominutetobe
partic_11arized,wediscovernewproofsofthedis-
positionofthepresentexecutive,unjustlyandin-
decorouslytoarraignhispredecessors.

As far as the messageundertakesto specifyany
instanceofthe impropercomplexityofourorganiza-
tion,namely,in the instanceof the judiciaryestab-
lishment,the late administrationhas beenalready
vindicated.

As to the "undue multiplicationof officesand
officers,"it is substantiallya misrepresentation.It
wouldbe nothinglessthan a miracleif, in a small
numberofinstances,it hadnot happenedthat par-
tic-larofficesandofficersmighthavebeendispensed
with.For,intheearlyessaysofanewgovernrnent
in m._ng the variousestablishmentsrelativeto the
affairsofa nation,somemistakesin thisrespectwill
arise,notwithstandingthe greatestcaution. It must
happento everygovernmentthat, in the hurry of
a new plan, someagentswill occasionallybe em-
ployedwhomay not be absolutelynecessary;and
this, wherethere is every inclinationto economy.
Similarthingsmayhave happenedunderour past
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administration,but any competentjudge who will
take the troubleto examine,will be convincedthat
thereis no just causeforblamein this parti_llar.

The Presidenthas not pointedout the cases to
whichhe appliesthe charge; but he has commllnl-
catedinformationof some retrenchmentswhichhe
hasmade,and probablyintendsthat fromthese the
truthof the accusationshall be inferred.

Threeinstancesare particularly presented; these
shall be briefly examined; it will be seen that they
do not justify the imputation. They respectcertain
ministersat foreign courts; some navy agents at
partiod_r ports; and someinspectorsof the revenue
in partiodar States.

As to the first, it is believed to be a pretty just
idea that we ought not greatly to multiply diplo-
matic agencies. Three permanent ones may, per-
haps,be foundsufficientin the futureprogressofour
affairs: for France,Spain, and England. The ex-
pediencyof having three is recognizedby the con-
duct of our present Chief Magistrate. But others
must be employed,and during particular seasonsit
may be wise to do it for a considerablelength of
time. Indeed, there is strong ground for an opinion
entertained by very sensible men, that there ought
to be a permanent m_i_ter at every court with
whichwe have extensivecommercialrelations.

Two other ministers were employedby both the
formeradministrations, onewith Portugal, the other
with Holland; and it is asserted without fear of de-
nial, that when this was done by the first president,
it was with the approbationof Mr.Jeffersonhimself.
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Oneothermlnigterwasemployedby the late Presi-
dentat the Courtof Berlin.

Acommercialtreatywith Portugalisadmittedon
all hands to be partiodarly desirable,as very in-
terestingbranchesof our commerceare carriedon
in the Portuguesedominions.Weare still without
anysuchtreaty; to sendto that courta diplomatic
agent to endeavorto effectone,wasa measureof
evidentpropriety;to recallhimbeforea treatyhad
beeneffected,must be of questionableexpediency.
Theviewsandcircumstancesofnationschange;and
an opportunitymayoccur,at someparticularcon-
juncture,foreffectingwhatwasnotbeforepossible,
whichmaybelostby the wantofa fitagentonthe
spot to embraceit. But admittingthe experiment
hasnowbeensufficientlytriedto justifyitsabandon-
ment, stillit doesnot followthat it wasunwiseto
havecontinuedit aslongas it was; andas thismust
at leastrest in opinion,the continuance,ifuponan
erroneouscalculationin this particlllnr,is no proof
of a "dispositionto multiply officesor officers."
Andthose whoconsiderthe nature and extent of
our commercialrelationswith Portugal,will not
cease to think it problematical,whetherthe ex-
penseofa diplomaticagent,especiallyin a situation
in whichnothinghasbeendefinedby treaty,ought
to standin competitionwiththe benefitswhichmay
resultfromthe presenceof a ministerat the court
of that kingdom. This considerationaloneis suf-
ficientto repelthe charge.

LuclvsCRASSUS.
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NO. X

January25,iSo_.

As to HoUand--beingthe secondpowerwhich
acknowledgedour independence,and madea treaty
withus,a stepwhichinvolvedherinwarwithGreat
Britain,it wasdeemedproperto treat her with a
markedrespect. Besidesthis,fromthe thneof our
revolutionto thepresent,wehavehad largemoney
concernswithherpeople. Atrustyandskilfulpub-
licagentwasfor a long timenecessaryto superin-
tend those concerns;and by the annexationof a
diplomaticcharacter,a double purposewas an-
swered. The honorablenature of the station en-
abledthe governmentto finda competentagentat
a less expensethan wouldhavebeen requisiteto
procureonemerelyfor the moneyobject. It is not
meant to deny that the great changewhichhas
latelyhappenedin the affairsof that country,mak-
ing it in effecta dependencyon France,rendereda
removalofthe ministerproper;but it doesnot fol-
lowthat it ought to havebeendonesooner. It is
alsoknownthat Mr. Murray,the late envoy,has
beenfor a considerabletime past employedin our
negotiationswith France, whichprobablywas a
collateralreasonfor not recallinghim sooner. In
respectto one,ifnot to boththeseagents,it maybe
observedthat a time of war wasnot the most eli-
giblemomentfor the removalof a minister.

Asto Berlin,the inducementsforkeepinga minis-
ter there, have never been fullyexplained. It is
onlyknownthat ourcommercialtreaty withPrussia
hadexpired,andthat a renewalhasbeeneffectedby
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the envoy sent thither; but influentialas was the
Courtof Prussiain the affairsofEurope,duringthe
latedreadfulstorm,it mayhavebeenconceivedthat
a cultivationof the good-willof the Prussianmon-
arch wasnot a matter of indifferenceto the peace
andsecurityofthis country. If thiswasthe object
ofthe mission,thoughtheremayhavebeentoofar-
fetcheda policyin the case,it offersa defenceofthe
measure,whichexculpatesthe executive,at least
fromthe chargeof a desireto multiplyofficersim-
providently.

On the most unfavorablesupposition,then,here
wasonediplomaticagenttoomany,and twoothers
werecontinuedlongerthanwasabsolutelynecessary.
Thissurelyis not of magrfitudesufficientto consti-
tute a seriouscharge,wheremalevolencedoesnot
inspirea spirit of accusation. In consideringthis
question,it oughtto be rememberedthat it is the
prevailingpolicyof governmentsto keepdiplomatic
agents at all courts wherethey have important
relations.

As to the navyagents,it is sufficientto say that
they weretemporarypersonswhogrewup out of
our rupture with France; who, when they were
appointedwereusefulto acceleratenaval prepara-
tionsat as manypointsas couldbe advantageously
occupied,and that it wasonlyproperto discontinue
them whenan accommodationhad been effected,
and aftertheyhadhad timeenoughto windup the
affairsof their agency. Thiswasnot the casepre-
vious to Mr. Jefferson'sadministration. Accord-
ingly,in someearlyinstancesofremoval,it wasonly
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doneto substitutemembersof his ownsea. And
thoughseveralof the navy agentswereafterwards
discontinued,spleenitselfcannotimagineany color
ofblame,eitheras to the appointmentor continu-
anceof them.

As to the inspectorsof the revenue,the case in
briefstands thus: When the excise on distilled
spiritswas established,threedifferentdescriptions
of officerswereinstitutedto carry it into effect--
supervisors,inspectors,andcollectors,distributedto
districts,surveys,anddivisions,oneto each. Adis-
trictcomprehendinganentireState; a survey,some
largeportionsofit ora numberof counties;a divi-
sion,forthemostpart a singlecounty. In someof
the smallStatestherewereno distinctofficersfor
thesurveys--thedutiesof inspectorsbeingannexed
to those of supervisor;in largeronestherewere
inspectors;moreor less numerous,accordingto
theirextent. Asotherinternalrevenueswereestab-
lished,theywereputunderthemanagementof the
sameofficers. Thebarestatementofthefactshows
thenecessityof theseofficers. Therevenuesof no
governmentwere perhapsever collectedundera
moresimpleorganization,orthrougha smallernum-
berof channels. It is notallegedthatthe firstand
lastclassesof officerswereunnecessary.It is only
tothemiddleclassthat anyspeciousobjectioncan
be made. Let us conjecturethe reasonsfor em-
ployingthem.

In some of the States great oppositionwas
e_pected,and wasactuallyexperienced.In such
StatesespeciMly,itwasevidentlyusefultohave the
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exertionsof some men of weight and character
in spheresof moderateextent,to reconcilethe dis-
contented;to arrangethe detailsofbusiness,andto
giveenergyto themeasuresforcollection. In others
similarofficerswere probablyuseful in the early
stages,for the purposeof establishingthe details
simply. Thesubdivisionwasin all casesfavorable
to an activeandvigilantsuperintendence.Nordoes
it requireextraordinarypenetrationto discernthat
the policywas wiseat the time whenthe measure
wasadopted.It is possiblethat uponthe complete
establishmentof the plan, whenall oppositionhad
been vanquished,and when the collectionhad
becomean affair of mereroutine, that this inter-
mediateclassmayhaveceasedto be essential. But
till thishad becomeperfectlyevident,it wouldhave
beenprematureto alter the originalplan. Though
it be true that someyearshave elapsedsincethe
exciselaw waspassed,it is not very long sinceit
hasbeenin fullanduninturruptedoperation. Other
lawsintroducingother branchesof internalrevenue
have beensubsequentlypassedfromtime to time,
and the agencyof the same officershas probably
been foundusefulon their first introductionand
execution. Henceit iseasilyaccountedfor,that the
inspectorswerenot beforediscontinued,if indeed
experiencehas shownthat they are not still neces-
sary,whichis itselfproblematical. Nothingis more
easythan to reducethe numberofagentsemployed
in any business,and yet for the businessto go on
withthe reducednumber. Butbeforethe reduction
is applauded,it ought to be ascertainedthat the
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businessis as well doneas it was before. Thereis a
wide differencebetweenmerelygetting along with
businessand doingit well andeffectually.

These observationssufficientlyshow, that in the
instanceswhichhave been cited there is no evidence
of a disposition,in the precedingadministrations,
improperlyto multiply officesand officers. Acting
under differentcircumstances,they conductedas
thosecircumstancesdictated, and in all probability
in amannerthe best adaptedto the advancementof
the publicservice. A changeof circumstancesmay,
in some instances, have rendereda continuanceof
someof the agents thus employedunnecessary;and
the presentChief Magistratemay even be right in
discontinuingthem; but it is not therefore right
to attempt to derive fromthis any plea of peculiar
meritwith the people; and it is very far fromright
to make it a topic of slanderon predecessors. Per-
haps, however, this is too rigorousa construction,
andthat nothingmorewas intendedthan to set off
to the best advantage the petty servicesof petty
talents.

If this was the trueaim, it is to be regrettedthat
it wasnot so managed as to avoid the appearance
of a design to depreciate in the public estimation
those who went before. Had this delicacy been
observed,the attempt would have attracted neither
notice nor comment. At most it would have been
said,

" Commas and points he sets exactly right,
And 't werea sin to rob him of his mite."

Lucius CRASSUS.
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NO. XI
February3, x8oa.

The messageobserves,"that in ourcare of the
publiccontributionsintrustedto our direction,it
wouldbe prudentto multiplybarriersagainstthe
dissipationof publicmoneyby appropriatingspe-
cific sums to every specificpurpose,susceptibleof
definition;by disallowingall applicationsof money
varyingfromthe appropriationin object or tran-
scendingit in amount,by reducingthe undefined
fieldof contingencies,and therebycircumscribing
discretionarypowersover money,and by bringing
backto a singledepartmentall accountabilitiesfor
moneywherethe examinationmaybe prompt,effi-
cacious,anduniform." In thisrecommendation,we
can be at no lossto discoveradditionalproofof a
deliberatedesignin the presentChiefMagistrateto
arraignthe formeradministrations.All thesesug-
gestionsimply,on their part, eithera neglectof,or
a defectiveattention to, the objectsrecommended.
Someof them go further, and insinuatethat there
had beena departurefromcorrectplanswhichhad
beforebeenadopted. The censureintendedto be
conveyedis asunjustasthe conceptionswhichhave
dictatedit arecrudeand chimerical.In allmatters
of this nature, the questionturns uponthe proper
boundariesof the precautionsto be observed;how
far theyoughtto go; wheretheyshouldstop; how
muchisnecessaryforsecurityandorder;whatquali-
ficationsofgeneralrulesare to beadmittedto adapt
themto practiceandto attain the endsofthe public
service. It is certainlypossibleto do too muchas
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weUas toolittle; to embarrass,ifnot defeattheend
intended,by attemptingmorethan is practicable;
ortooverbalancethe goodbyevilsaccruingfroman
excessof regulation. Menof businessknowthis to
be the case in the ordinaryaffairsof life. How
muchmoremust it be so in the extensiveand com-
plicatedconcernsofan empire? To reachand not
to passthe salutarymediumis theprovinceofsound
judgment. To missthe point willever be the lot
ofthose,who,envelopedall their livesin the midst
oftheory,are constantlyseekingforan idealperfec-
tion,whichneverwas andneverwillbe attainable
in reality. It is about this medium--not about
generalprinciples--thatthosein powerin our gov-
ernmenthavediffered;andto experience,notto the
malevolentinsinuationsofrivals,mustbetheappeal,
whetherthe oneor the other descriptionof persons
has judgedmost accurately. Yet, discerningmen
mayformno imperfectopinionof the meritsofthe
controversybetweenthemby evena cursoryviewof
thedistinctionsonwhichit has turned.

Nothing,for instance,is morejust or properthan
thepositionthat the Legislatureoughtto appropriate
specificsums,for specificpurposes;but nothingis
morewildorofmoreinconvenienttendency,than to
attempt to appropriate"a specificsum for each
specificpurpose, susceptibleoj definition,"as the
messagepreposterouslyrecommends.Thus(to take
a familiarexample)in providingforthe transporta-
tionofan army,oatsandhay for the subsistenceof
horses,are eachsusceptibleof a definition,and an
estimate,and a precisesum may be appropriated

VOL. _rlil .---t_.
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for each separately; yet in the operations of an
army,it willoften happen that morethan a sufficient
quantity of the onearticle maybe obtained,and not
a sufficientquantity of the other. If the appropria-
tions be distinct, and the officerwho is to rrmkethe
provisionbe not at liberty to divert the fundfrom
one of these objects to the other (as the doctrineof
the message implies), the horsesof the armymay in
such a case starve and its movements be arrested--
in somesituations,even the army itselfmay likewise
be starved,by a failureofthe meansof transportation.

If it be said that the inconveniencehere suggested
may be avoided, by making the appropriations for
_oragegenerally, and not for the items which com-
pose it separately--the answeris, first, that this, by
uniting and blending different things, susceptible
each of a precise definition, is an abandonment of
the principle of the message; secondly,that it would
only be a partial cure for the mischiefs incident to
that rigorous principle. It might happen that the
badness of roads would injure the wagons of the
army morethan wasanticipated, and so much more,
as to exhaust the specificfund appropriated for their
repairs; it might also have happened, from various
causes,that at an earlierperiod of the campaign, the
consumptionof forage had been less than was calcu-
lated, so that there would be a surplus of the fund
destinedfor this object; if, in such a case, the public
agent could not transfer that surplus to the repairs
of the wagons,the motionsof the army might,in this
way, be suspended, and in the event, famine and
ruin produced.
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This analysismightbe pursued,so as to prove
that similarevilsare inseparablefroma muchmore
qualifiedapplicationofthe principlein the message,
and to demonstratethat nothingmorecansafelyor
reasonablybe attempted,than to distributethe pub-
lic expenses,into a certain number of convenient
subdivisionsor departments; to require from the
properofficers,estimatesof the items,whichare to
composeeachheadofexpense;and afterexamining
thesewith duecare,to adapt the appropriationsto
the respectiveaggregates,--applyinga specificsum
to the amountof eachgreat subdivision:the payof
thearmy; militarystores;quartermasterstores,etc.,
etc. This,withevenmoredetailthan couldbe well
executed,has beenuniformlydoneunder the past
administrationsof the presentgovernmentfromthe
verybeginningofits proceedings. Morewill,in the
experiment,be found impracticableand injurious;
especiallyin seasonsand situationswhenthe public
servicedemandsactivity and exertion.

In likemanner,the formerpracticeofthe govern-
menthas correspondedwith the rule, taken in its
trueand just sense,of "disallowingall applications
ofmoney,varyingfromthe appropriationin object,
or transcendingit in amount." It isconfidentlybe-
lieved,that whoevershallallegeor insinuateto the
contrary, may be challengedto point out the in-
stance in whichmoneyhas been issuedfrom the
Treasuryforany purposewhichwasnot sanctioned
by a reg_llnrappropriation,or whichexceededthe
appropriatedamount; or where there was an ex-
penditaareof moneyallowed,that was not strictly
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withinthe limitsof suchan appropriation;except,
indeed,upon the impracticableidea of minutely
separating,anddistinguishingthe items,whichform
the aggregateof somegeneralheadof expenditure. L

It is likewisematerialto have it wellunderstood
that, generallyspeaking,the distinctionbetween :_i
the appropriationsfor differentobjectscan onlybe
strictlyobservedat the Treasuryitself,whichcan _.
easilytake care that moremoneyshallnot goout I..
foranypurposethanis authorizedbylaw; andcan ,::
seethat thismoneyis fairlyexpendedby theproper
officerin conformitywith the generalspiritof the
appropriationprescribedby the law. But it is in i::
mostcasesimpossiblefor the officer,chargedwitha
particularbranchof the publicservice,to separate
nicelyin the detailsof expenditure,the different :,i
funds whichmay have been placedin his hands. :.
Thus (stilldrawingourexamplesfromthe military
department,wherethe dangerof misapplicationis
alwaysthe greatest)if severalsumsbe placedin the
handsoftheQuartermaster-General,fordifferentob- .-
jects, he must,of necessity,distributea largepro-
portionof themamonghis principaldeputies,and '
theseagainamongsubordinateagents. Unlessthis :-'.
distributionbe pursuedthroughthe remotestrami- i:!
fications,downto themomentof finalexpenditure, '_
it is evidentthat it mustfail throughout;andit is ;!
nolessevidentthat it cannotbesofarpursued. But ::-
to this, the accountantshiponly wouldbe an in-
superableobstacle; it wouldrequirein every,the
most inferior,agent, a profoundknowledgeof ac- ._
counts,and wouldimpose,both on principalsand ,!i,:.

!:-

J;
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subordinates,the duty ofkeepingsucha multiplicity
of them,as, if evenpracticable,wouldexhaust the
fundissuedfor the pubhcservice,in mereclerkship.
Anothermostmischievousconsequencewouldensue.
Theexigenciesofthe publicserviceare oftensovari-
able,that a publicagentwouldfrequentlyfindhim-
selffull-handedfor one purpose,empty-handedfor
another; and if forbiddento make a transfer, not
only the servicewouldsuffer,but an opportunity,
with very strong temptation, wouldbe given, to
trafficwith the publicmoneyforprivategain; while
the businessof the governmentwouldbe stagnated
by the injudiciousand absurd impedimentsof an
over-drivencaution. Happily, it is not very ma-
terialthat the principleof distinctappropriationsfor
separateobjects,shouldbe carriedthrough all the
details. The essentialendsof it are answered,if it
bestrictlypursued,in the issuingofmoneyfromthe
Treasury,and if this departmentbe carefulthat the
principallinesof discriminationare not transgressed.

The theoryof the messageplainly contemplates
that in no caseshall the actualmoneyappertaining
to onefundbe expendedfor the purposeof another,
thougheach fund may be sufficientfor its object,
andthoughthere maybe an appropriationfor each
object. This is another excessof theory, which,
witha full treasury,wouldoften disablethe govern-
mentfromfulfillingits engagements,andfromcarry-
ingon the public business. To execute this plan
consistentlywiththe exigenciesof nationalexpendi-
turewouldprobablyrequire,in ordinary,a triplica-
tionof the revenues,or a capital necessaryfor the
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whole amount of that expenditure, and would very
often lock up from circulation large sums which
might be of great importance to the activity of trade
and industry. Such are the endless blessings to be
expected from the notable schemesof a philosophic
pro]ect,or.t Strict to a fault whererelaxation is neces-
sary; lax to a vice where strictness is essential!

As to "reducing the undefined field of contingen-
cies, and circumscribing discretionary powers over
money," observations similar to those which have
been already made occur. The term reducingim-
plies that the thing must exist in a degree; and in-
deed it is manifest that all the minute casualties of
expenditure, especially in the naval and military
departments, cannot be foreseen and defined. The
question then must be, Have not the limits been
sufficiently narrow for the situation of the govern-
ment in the scenes through which it has passed, com-
prehendingfor a great part of the time Indian wars
and foreign hostilities? Certainly, if veiwed on a
proportionable scale, the extent appears to have
been as moderate as could have been desired, and no
blame can justly attach to the administration on
this account.

As to "bringing back to a single department all
accountabilitiesfor money," there never has been a
deviation from that system. The department of the
Treasury has uniformlypreserveda vigilant superin-
tendence over all aceountabilities for public money.
A particular accountant, indeed,has been appointed
in the War and Navy departments, but he has been
subordinate to the Treasury Department, which has
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prescribedregulationsfor hisconduct,and has con-
stantly revisedhis proceedings. It is true that by
his connectionwith the particular departmentfor
whichhe is accountant,there are casesin whichhe
isto be guidedby the directionsof the head of that
department; but though these directions,if not
plainlycontraryto the rulesprescribedby the Treas-
ury, would exempt him from responsibility,the
directionsthemselvespassunder the reviewof the
Treasury,as a checkuponthe head of the depart-
mentto whichhe is attached,and in caseof abuse
theywouldserveto establisha responsibilityof the
principal. Tosay that this interfereswitha prompt
examinationofaccounts,is to affirmthat a division
oflaboris injuriousto dispatch,a position contrary
to allexperience. The fact, without doubt, is that
it essentiallycontributesto dispatch,and that what-
ever newmodificationmay be adopted,either the
accountsofother departmentswillneverkeeppace
withthe currentof businessin timesofactivity, or
that modificationmust adhere to the principleof
employingdistinctorgans.

If it be the designto excludein every case,the
interventionof the head of the particulardepart-
ments,some or all of these evilswill follow:The
serviceof that departmentwillsufferby undulyre-
strictingits head, in casesin whichhe must be the
mostcompetentjudge; andby obliginghim,in order
to avoideventualdifficulties,to resort, in the first
instance,to anotherdepartment,lessalivethan him-
selfto the exigenciesof hisown,fora cautiousand
slow,perhapsa reluctant acquiescencein arrange-
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men_ whichrequirepromptness. If inthespiritof
confidenceand accommodation,the officersof the
Treasuryyielda readycompliancewiththe wishes
of the head of such department,they mayinad-
vertentlyco-operatein measureswhichtheywould
havedisapprovedand correctedona deliberateand
impartialrevision. If this spiritbe not shown,not
onlythe immediateserviceof the departmentmay
beimproperlyimpeded,but sensationsunfriendlyto
the due harmonyof the differentmembersof the
administrationmaybe engendered.Ononesideof
the dilemmastandscollusion,onthe otherdiscord.

The existingplansteersa middleand a prudent
course;neitherfetteringtoo muchthe headsof the
other departmentsnor relinquishingtoo far the
requisitecontrolof theTreasury. Its oppositesup-
posesall trust maybe placedin onedepartment--
nonein theothers. Theextravagantjealousyofthe
overbearinginfluenceof the TreasuryDepartment,
whichwas so conspicuousin the timesof the two
formersecretaries,hasofa suddengivenwayto un-
limitedconfidence[The intentionseemsto be to
surroundthe brow of their immaculatesuccessor
with the collectedrays of legislativeand executive
favor. But vainwillbe the attemptto add lustre
to the dimluminaryof a benightedadministration!

Luc_vsCRASSUS.

NO. XII
February _3, x8o2.

Fromthemannerin whichthesubjectwastreated
inthe fifthandsixthnumbersofthe Examination,it
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hasbeendoubtedwhetherthewriterdidor didnot
entertaina decidedopinionas to thepowerof Con-
gressto abolishthe officesandcompensationsof
judges,onceinstitutedandappointed,pursuanttoa
lawoftheUnitedStates.Inamatterofsuchhigh
constitutionalmoment,itisasacreddutytobeex-
plicit.Theprogressofabilllatelybroughtintothe
Senateforrepealingthelawofthelastsession,en-
titled,"Anacttoprovideforthemoreconvenient
organizationofthecourtsoftheUnitedStates,"with
theavoweddesignofsupersedingthejudgeswho
wereappointedunderit,hasrenderedthequestion
farmoreseriousthanitwaswhileitrestedmerelyon
theobscuresuggestioninthePresidentialMessage.
Tilltheexperimenthadprovedthefact,itwas
hardlyto have been imaginedthat a majority of
either Houseof Congress,whetherfrom designor
error,wouldhavelent its sanctionto a glaringviola-
tionof ournationalcompact,in that articlewhich,
of all others,is the most essentialto the efficiency
andstabilityof the government;to the securityof
property;to the safetyandlibertyof person. This
portentousand frightful phenomenonhas, never-
theless,appeared. It frownswith malignantand
deadlyaspectuponourConstitution. Probablybe-
foretheseremarksshallberead,that Constitutionwill
be no more! It willbe numberedamongthe nu-
merousvictimsof Democraticfrenzy;and willhave
givenanotherand anawfullessonto mankindnthe
preludeperhapsofcalamitiesto this country,at the
contemplationof whichimaginationshudders!

Withsucha pro_t beforeus,nothingoughtto
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be left unessayedto opentheeyesofthinkingmen
to the destructiv6projectsof thosemountebank
politicians,whohavebeentoosuccessfulin pervert-
ing publicopinion,and in cheatingthe peopleout
of theirconfidence;whoare advancingwith rapid
stridesin the workofdisorganization--thesurefore-
runneroftyranny; andwho,if theyarenotarrested
in their mad career,will,erelong,precipitateour
nationintoall thehorrorsofanarchy.

It wouldbe vanityto expectto throwmuchad-
ditionallight upona subjectwhichhasalreadyex-
hausted the logicand eloquenceof someof the
ablestmenofourcountry; yet it oftenhappensthat
the same argumentsplacedin a newattitude and
accompaniedwith illustrations,whichmay have
escapedthe ardorof a first research,serveboth to
fortify and extendconviction. In the hope that
thismaybethe case,the discussionshallbe pursued
with as much perspicuityand brevity as can be
attained.

The wordsof the Constitutionare, "The judges
bothof the supremeand inferiorcourtsshallhold
theirofficesduringgoodbehavior,and shallat stated
timesreceivefortheirservicesa compensationwhich
shallnot be diminishedduringtheircontinuancein
o_e. ' '

Takingtheliteralimportofthetermsasacriterion
of their true meaning,it is clearthat the _nureor
durationofthe officeis limitedby no other condi-
tion than the goodbehaviorof the incumbent. The
wordsareimperative,simple,andunqualified:"The
judgesshallholdtheiroffu:esduringgoodbehavior."
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Independentthereforeof any artificialreasoningto
varythe naturalandobvioussenseofthe words,the
provisionmustbe understoodto vestin the judgea
rightto the office,indefeasiblebut by his ownmis-
conduct.

It is, consequently,the duty of those whodeny
thisrightto show,eitherthat thereare certainpre-
sumptionsof intention,deduciblefrom other parts
ofthe constitutionalinstrument,or certaingeneral
principlesof constitutionallaw or pohcy, which
oughttocontrolthe literalandsubstitutea different
meaning.

Asto presumptionsofintention,differentfromthe
importof the terms, there is not a syllablein the
instrumentfrom which they can be inferred; on
thecontrary,the latter memberof the clausecited
affordsa very strongpresumptionthe otherway.

Fromthe injunction,that thecompensationofthe
judgesshall not be diminished,it is manifestthat
theConstitutionintendsto guardthe independence
ofthoseofficersagainstthe LegislativeDepartment;
because,to this departmentalonewouldhave be-
longedthepowerofdiminishingtheircompensations.

Whenthe Constitutionis thuscarefultotieup the
Legislaturefrom takingawaypartof thecompensa-
tion,is it possibleto supposethat it can meanto
leavethat body at full liberty to take away the
w_/_f Theaffirmativeimputesto the Constitution
themanifestabsurdityofholdingto the Legislature
thislangnlage:"You shallnotweakentheindepend-
enceofthejudicialcharacterby exercisingthepower
oflessewinghis emolument,but you may destroyit
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altogether,by exercisingthe greaterpowerof 0_n/-
hilalingtherecompensewiththe office." Nomortal
can be so blind as not to see that, by such a con-
struction,the restraint intended to be laid uponthe
Legislatureby the injunctionnot to lessenthe com-
pensation, becomesabsolutelynugatory.

In vainis a justificationsoughtin that part of the
articlewhichprovidesthat "the judicialpowerofthe
United States shallbe vestedin one supremecourt,
and in such inferiorcourtsas the Congressmayfrom
time to time ordain and establish." The position
that a discretionary power to institute inferior
courts includesvirtually a power to abolishthem, if
true, is nothing to the purpose. The abolitionof a
court does not necessarilyimply that of its judges.
In contemplationoflaw, the court and the judge are
distinct things. The court may have a legal exist-
ence, though there may be no judge to exercise its
powers. This may be the caseeitherat the original
creationof a court,previousto the appointmentof a
judge, or subsequently,by his death, resignation,or
removal. In the last case,it couldnot be pretended
that the courthad becomeextinctby theevent. In
like manner the officeof the judge may subsist,
though the court in which he is to officiatemay be
suspendedor destroyed. The duties ofa judge, as
the officeis defined in our jurisprudence,are two-
fold--judicial and ministerial. The latter may be
performedout of court, and oftenwithout reference
to it. As conservatorof the peace, which every
judge is, ez o/_-qo,many things are done, not con-
nectedwith a judicialcontroversy,or to speaktee.h-
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nieally,witha lis pendens. Thisservesto illustrate
the ideathat theofficeis somethingdifferentfrom
the court; whichis the place or situationfor its
principalaction,yet not altogetheressentialto its
activity. Besides,a judgeis not the less a judge
whenoutofcourtthanwhenin court. Thelawdoes
notsupposehim to be alwaysin court, yetit does
supposehim to be alwaysin office;in vacationas
wellasin term. He hasalsoa propertyor interest
in his office,whichentitleshim to civilactionsand
recompensein damagesfor injuriesthat affecthim
inrelation to his office;but he cannot be said to
havea propertyor interestin the court of which
he is a member. Allthese considerationsconfirm
the hypothesisthat the court and the judge are
distinctlegalentities,and thereforemay exist,the
oneindependentlyof the other.

If it be repliedthat the officeisan incidentto the
court,andthat the abolitionofthe principalincludes
that of the incidents,the answerto this is,that the
argumentmay be wellfoundedas to allsubsequent
appointments,but not as to thosepreviouslymade.
Thoughthere be no officeto be filledin future,it
willnotfollowthat onealreadyvestedin an individ-
ual,by a regularappointmentand commission,is
therebyvacated and divested. Whetherthis shall
or shallnot happenmust dependon what the Con-
stitutionor the lawhas declaredwith regardto the
tenureof the office. Having pronouncedthat this
shallbe during goodbehavior,it will preservethe
officeto giveeffectto that tenure for the benefitof
the possessor. To be consistentwith itself it will
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requireand prescribesucha modificationand con-
structionof its ownacts as willreconcileits power
overthe futurewiththe rightswhichhavebeencon-
ferredas to the past.

Letit notbe saidthat anofficeis a meretrust for
publicbenefit,andexcludesthe ideaofa propertyor
a vestedinterest in the individual. The firstpart
ofthepropositionistruc thelastfalse. Everyoffice
combinesthe two ingredientsof an interestin the
possessorand a trust for the public. Henceit is
that the lawallowsthe officerredress,by a civilac-
tion,foran injuryin relationto hisofficewhichpre-
supposespropertyor interest. Thisinterestmaybe
defeasibleat the pleasureof the government,or it
may havea fixed duration,accordingto the con-
stitutionof the office. Theideaofa vestedinterest
holdeneven by a permanenttenure, so far from
beingincompatiblewith the principlethat the pri-
maryand essentialendof everyofficeis the public
good,may be conduciveto that very end,by pro-
motinga diligent,faithful,energetic,andindepend-
ent executionofthe office.

Butadmitting,as seemsto havebeenadmittedby
the speakersonboth sidesofthe question,that the
judgemust fallwiththe court,then the onlyconse-
quencewillbe that Congresscannotabolisha court
onceestablished.Thereis no ruleofinterpretation i!
better settledthan that differentprovisionsin the ]
sameinstiument,on the samesubject,oughtto be )
so construedas, if possible,to comportwith each
other,andgivea reasonableeffectto all.

Theprovisionthat "the judiciarypowershallbe
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vestedin one supremecourt,and in such inferior
courtsas the Congressmay from time to timeor-
dain andestablish,"is immediatelyfollowedby th_._
otherprovision,"the judges,bothofthesupremeand
inferiorcourts,shallhold their officesduringgood
behavior."

Thepropositionthat a powerto doincludes,virtu-
ally,apowerto undo,asappliedtoa legislativebody,
is generallybut not universallytrue. All vested
rights form an exceptionto the rule. In strict
theory there is no lawfulor moralpowerto divest
by a subsequentstatutea rightvestedin an individ-
ual by a prior. And accordinglyit is familiarto
personsconversantwithlegalstudiesthat therepeal
of a lawdoesnot alwaysworkthe revocationor di-
vestitureof suchrights.

If it be repliedthat thougha legislaturemightact
immorallyandwickedlyinabrogatinga vestedright,
yet the legalvalidityof its act for such a purpose
couldnot be disputed,it maybe answeredthat this
odiousposition,in any applicationof it, is liable
to question in every limited constitution (that
is, in every constitution,which,in its theory,does
not supposethe WHOLEPOWERof the nation to be
lodgedin the legislativebody_); and that it is cer-
tainly false,in its applicationto a legislature,the
authoritiesofwhicharedefinedbya positivewritten
Constitution,as to every thingwhichis contraryto
the actualprovisionsofthat Constitution. Todeny
this, is to affirmthat the delegatedis paramountto
the constituentpower. It is, in fact, to affirmthat

zAs in the Parliamentof GreatBritain.
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thereaxe no constitutionallin_ to the _gislativ¢
authority.

Theinquiry,then,mustbe whetherthepowerto
abolishinferiorcourts,if impliedin thatof creating
them,is notabridgedby theclausewhichregulates
thetenureofjudicialoffice.

Thefirstthingwhichoccursin thisinvestigation
is, thatthepowerto abolishis,at most,an implied
orincidentalpower,and,assuch,willthemoreread-
ily yieldto anyexpressprovisionwithwhichit may
be inconsistent.

The circumstanceof givingto Congressa discre-
Vionaxypowerto establishinferiorcourts,insteadof
establishingthem specificallyin the Constitution,
has,withgreatreason,beenascribedto the imprac-
ticabilityofascertainingbeforehandthe numberand
varietyof courtswhichthe developmentof ourna-
tionalaffairsmightindicateto be proper;especially
in relationto the progressof newsettlementsand
the creationof newStates. Thisrendereda discre-
tionarypowerto institutecourtsindispensable,but
it did not alike render indispensablea powerto
abolishthosewhichwereonce instituted. It was
conceivablethat withintelligence,caution,andcare,
a planmightbe pursuedin the institutionofcourts
which would render abolitionsunnecessary.In-
deed,it is not presumable,withregardto establi._h-
ments of such solemnityand importance,making
part ofthe organizationofa principaldepartmentof
the government,that a fluctuationofplanswasan-
ticipated. It is thereforenot essentialto suppose
that the powerto destroywasintendedto be in-
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eludedin the powerto create. Thus the words,
"to ordainand establish,"may be satisfiedby at-
tributingtothemonlythelattereffect.Consequently,
whenthe grant of the powerto institutecourt_is
immediatelysucceededby the declarationthat the
judgesof thosecourtsshallho/dtheirofficesduring
goodbehavior,fftheexerciseofthe powerto abolish
thecourtscannotbe reconciledwiththeactualhold-
hagor enjoymentof the office,accordingto the pre-
scribedtenure,it willfollowthat thepowerto abolish
is interdicted. The impliedor hypotheticalpower
to destroytheofficemustgivewayto theexpressand
positiveright of holdingit duringgoodbehavior.
Thisis agreeableto the soundestrulesof construc-
tion; the contraryis in subversionofthem.

Differenceof originis a justificationof the con-
struction,adoptedbythe advocatesoftherepeal,at-
temptedto be derivedfroma distinctionbetween
the supremeand inferiorcourts. The argument,
that,astheformerisestablishedbytheConstitution,
it cannotbe annulledby alegislativeact, thoughthe
latter,whichmustowetheirexistenceto suchan act,
may by the sameauthoritybe extinguished,can
affordnogreaterstabilityto the officeof a judgeof
the supremecourt thanto that ofa judgeof an in-
feriorcourt. TheConstitutiondoes,indeed,estab-
lishthe supremecourt; but it is altogethersilentas
to the numberof judges. This is as fullyleft to
legislativediscretionas the institutionof inferior
courts;andthe rulethat a powertoundoisimplied
in the powerto do, is thereforeno lessapplicableto
the reductionof the numberof the judgesof the

VOL. FI|I.--III.
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supremecourtthanto theabolitionof theinferior
courts. If the formerare not protectedby the
clausewhichfixesthe tenureofoffice,theyarenoless
at the mercyofthe Legislaturethan the latter. And
if that clausedoesprotect them,its protectionmust
be equallyeffectualfor the judgesof the inferior
courts. Itsefficacy,ineithercase,mustbefounded
on the principlethat it operatesas a restraintupon
the legislativediscretion;and, if so, thereis the like
restraintin both cases,becausethe very samewords
in the verysamesentencedefineconjunctlythe ten-
ureof officeof the twoclassesof judges. No soph-
istry caneludethisconclusion.

It is thereforeplain to a demonstration,that the
doctrinewhichaffirmstherightofCongresstoabolish
the judgesofthe inferiorcourtsis absolutelyfatal to
the independenceof the judiciarydepartment. The
observationthat sogrossanabuseofpower,aswould
be impliedin the abolitionof the judgesof the Su-
premeCourt,ought not to be supposed,can afford
no consolationagainstthe extremedanger of the
doctrine. The terribleexamplesbeforeus forbid
our placingthe leastconfidencein that delusiveob-
servation. Experience,sad experience,warns us
to dread every extremity--to be prepared for the
worst catastrophethat can happen.

Lucius CRASSUS.

NO. XIII
February27, 18o2

Theadvocatesof thepowerofCongressto abolish
the judgesendeavorto inducea presumptionof in-
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tention favorableto their doctrinefrom this argu-
ment_ Theprovisionconcerningthe tenureofoffice
(saythey)oughtto beviewedasa restraintuponthe
ExecutiveDepartment,because,to this department
belongsthe powerof removal;in likemanneras the
provisionconcerningthe diminutionof compensa-
tion oughtto be regardedas a restraint upon the
legislativedepartment,because,to this department
belongsthepowerofregulatingcompensations.The
differentmembersof the clauseoughtto be taken
distributively,in conformitywith the distribution
ofpowerto the respectivedepartments.

This is certainlythe most speciousof the argu-
mentswhichhavebeenused on that side. It has
receivedseveralpertinentandforcibleanswers. But
it isbelievedto be susceptibleof onestillmoredirect
and satisfactory,whichis not recollectedto have
beenyet given.

If, in the theoryofthe Constitution,therewasbut
onewayofdefeatingthetenureofoffice,andthat ex-
clusivelyappertainingto the executiveauthority,it
wouldbe a natural and correctinferencethat this
authority was solely contemplatedin a constitu-
tionalprovisionupon the subject. But the fact is
clearlyotherwise. Thereare two modesknownto
theConstitutionin whichthe tenureofofficemaybe
affected one,theabolitionoftheoffice;the other,the
removalofthe officer. The first is a legislativeact,
andoperatesby removingtheofficefromthe person;
thelastisan executiveact,andoperatesby removing
the personfrom the office. Both equallycausethe
tenure,enjoyment,or holdingof the officeto cease.
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Thisbeingthe case,the inferencewhichhasbeen
drawnfails. Thereis no groundfor the presump-
tionthat the Constitution,in establishingthe tenure
ofan office,hadan exclusiveeyeto oneonlyofthe
twomodesin whichit mightbe affected. Themore
rationalsuppositionis,that it intendedto reachand
excludeboth; becausethis alonecan fulfilthe pur-
posewhichit appearsto havein view: andit ought
neitherto beunderstoodto aim at lessthanits lan-
guageimports,nor to employinadequatemeansfor
accomplishingthe end whichit professes.Or, the
betterto elucidatethe idea,by placingit in another
form,it maybesaidthat sincein thenatureofthings
the legislative,equally with the executiveorgan,
may by differentmodesof actionaffectthe tenure
of office,whenthe Constitutionundertakesto pre-
scribewhat that tenure shall be, it ought to be
presumedto intendto guardthat whichshallhave
been prescribedagainst the interferenceof either
department.

In an instrumentaboundingwith examplesof
restrictionson the legislativediscretion,there is
nodifficultyin supposingthat onewasintendedin
everycasein whichit maybe fairlyinferred,either
fromthewordsusedorfromtheobjectto beeffected.

Whilethe reasonwhichhasbeenstated refersthe
provisionrespectingthe tenureofjudicialofficersas
wellto theexecutiveasto thelegislativedepartment,
wereit necessaryto examineto which,if to eitherof
them,it oughtto be deemedmostappropriate,there
couldbe no difficultyin selectingthe latter rather
than theformer. Thet_,tureofan officeis oneofits
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essentialq_talities.A provision,therefore,whichis
destinedto prescribeor definethis quality,maybe
supposedto have a morepeculiarreferenceto that
departmentwhichis empoweredto constitute the
office,eitheras directoryto it in the exerciseof its
power,or as fixingwhat otherwisewouldbe left to
its discretion.

It is constantlyto be recollected,that the termsof
the provisiondo not lookparticularlyto eitherde-
partment. Theyaregeneral,"the judgesshallhold
their officeduringgoodbehavior." 'T is not from
the terms,therefore,that an exclusiveapplicability
to the executiveorgancanbeinferred. Onthe con-
trary, they must be narrowed,to give them only
thiseffect.

It is differentas to the provisionconcerningcom-
pensations. Thoughequallygeneralin the terms,
thiscanhavenorelationbutto thelegislativedepart-
ment; because,as beforeobserved,that department
alonewouldhavehad powerto diminishthe com-
pensations. But thisreasonfor confiningthat pro-
visionto one department,namely,the power of
affectingthe compensations,sofar fromdictatinga
similarappropriationof the otherprovision,looksa
differentway,andrequiresbyanalogythat thelatter
shouldbe appliedto both the departments,each
havinga powerofaffectingthe tenureof officein a
waypeculiarto itself. Norcan it be too often re-
peated,becauseit is a considerationof greatforce,
that the design,soconspicuousin theformerofthese
two provisions,to securethe independenceof the
judgesagainst legislativeinfluence,is a powerful
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reasonfor understandingthe latter in a sensecal-
culatedto advancethe sameimportantend, rather
thanin onewhichmust entirelyfrustrateit.

A rule of constitutionallaw opposedto our con-
structionisattemptedto be derivedfromthemaxim,
that the powerof legislationis alwaysequal, and
that a precedingcan never bind or controla suc-
ceedingLegislaturebyits acts,whichthereforemust
alwaysbe liableto repealat the discretionof the
successor.

Themisapplicationortooextensiveapplicationof
generalmaximsor propositions,truein theirgenuine
sense,isoneofthe mostcommonandfruitfulsources
of falsereasoning. This is stronglyexemplifiedin
the presentinstance. The maximrelieduponcan
meannothingmorethan that asto all thosematters
whicha precedingLegislaturewasfree to establish
andrevoke,a succeedingLegislaturewillbe equally
free. Thelatter maydowhattheformercouldhave
done,or it may undo what the formercouldhave
undone. Butunlessit canbe maintained,that the
powerof ordinarylegislationis in itselfillimitable,
incontrollable,incapableof beingbound eitherby
its ownactsor by the injunctionsor prohibitionsof
a constitution,it willfollow,that the bodyinvested
with that powermay bind itself,andmay bind its
successor;so that neitheritselfnorits succsesorcan,
ofright,revokeactswhichmayhavebeenoncedone.
To say that a Legislaturemaybind itself,but not
its successor,is to affirmthat the latter has not
merelyan equalbuta greaterpowerthanthe former,
elseit couldnot do what the formerwasunableto
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do. Equalityof poweronlywillnot s_fioe forthe
argument. On the other hand, to affirm that a
Legislaturecannotbinditself,is to assert,that there
can be no valid pledgeof the publicfaith, that no
rightcan be vestedin an individualor collectionof
individuals,whether of property,or of any other
description,whichmay not be resumedat pleasure.

Withoutdoubt, a Legislaturebinds itself,by all
those acts which engagethe public faith; which
conferonindividualspermanentrights,eithergratu-
itouslyor forvaluableconsideration; andinall these
instancesa succeedingoneis not lessbound. Asto
a right whichmay have been conferredby an ex-
pressprovisionof the Constitutiondefiningthe con-
ditionof the enjoyment,or as to an institutionor
matter, in its nature permanent,which the Con-
stitutionmayhave confidedto an act of the Legis-
lature, its authority terminateswith the act that
veststhe rightor makesthe establishment. A case
ofthe firstsort isexemplifiedin the officeofa judge;
ofthe last, in the creationof a newState,whichhas
beenvery pertinentlymentionedas a decisivein-
stanceof powerin a Legislatureto do a thingwhich
beingdoneis irrevocable.

Butwhatevermaybe the latitudeweassignto the
powerofa Legislatureoverthe actsofa predecessor,
it is nothingto the purpose,so long as it shallbe
admittedthat the Constitutionmay bind and con-
trol the Legislature. Withthis admission,the sim-
ple inquirymust always bc has or has not the
Constitution,in the particularinstance,bound the
Legislature? And the solutionmust be sought in
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the langnl-ge,nature,andendofthe provision. If
these warrantthe conclusion,that the Legislature
wasintendedto be bound,it is perfectnonsenseto
reply,that thiscannotbe so,becausea Legislature
cannotbind itselfby its ownacts, or becausethe
powerofoneLegislatureis equalto that ofanother.
Whatsignifiesthis proposition,if the Constitution
has powerto bind the Legislature,and has in fact
boundit in a givencase? Cana generalrule dis-
provethe fact of an exceptionwhichit is admitted
mayexist? If so,theargumentisalwaysready,and
equallyvalidto disproveanylimitationofthe legis-
lativediscretion.

Compelled,astheymustbe,to desistfromtheuse
of the argumentin the extensivesensein whichit
has beenemployed,if its inventorsshouldcontent
themselveswith saying,that at least the principle
adducedby themoughtto havesomuchofforceas
to maketheexceptionto it dependonanexpresspro-
vision,it may be answered,that in the caseunder
considerationthere is an expressprovision. No
languagecan be morepreciseor peremptorythan
this: "The judges,bothofthe SupremeandInferior
Courts,shallholdtheirofficesduringgoodbehavior."
If thisbenotan expressprovision,it isimpossibleto
deviseone. But the position,that an expresspro-
visionis necessaryto form an exception,is itself
unfounded. Whereverit is clear,whetherby a cir-
cumstanceexpressed,orbyonesoimpliedas toleave
noreasonabledoubt,that a limitationofthe author-
ity ofthe Legislaturewasdesignedby the Constitu-
tion,the intentionoughtto prevail.
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A very strongconfirmationof the true intent of
the provisionrespectingthe tenureofjudicialoffice,
resultsfrom an argumentby analogy. In eachof
thearticleswhichestablishesanybranchofthe gov-
ernment,thedurationofofficeis aprominentfeature.
Twoyearsfor the Houseof Representatives,sixfor
the Senate,four for the Presidentand Viee-Presi-
dent, are the respectivetermsof duration; and for
the judges,the termofgoodbehavioris allotted. It
ispresumable,that eachwasestablishedin the same
spirit,as a point materialin the organizationofthe
governmentand of a nature to be properlyfunda-
mental. It willnot be pretendedthat the duration
of offieeprescribedas to any other department,is
withinthe reachoflegislativediscretion. Andwhy
shall that of judicial o_eers form an exception?
Why shall the Constitutionbe supposedless tena-
cious of seeuringto this organ of the sovereign
powera fixeddurationthan to any other? If there
be any thing whichoughtto be supposedto be pe-
culiarlyexceptedout of the powerof the ordinary
Legislature,it isemphaticallythe organizationofthe
severalconstituentdepartmentsof the government;
whichin our systemare the Legislative,Executive,
and _d/c/al. Reasonsof the most cogentnature
recommendthat the stabilityand independenceof
the last of these three branchesshouldbe guarded
withparticulareirellmspeetionand care.

LucIusCRASSUS.
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NO. XIV

March2. t8o2.

In the courseof the debate in the Senate,much
verbalcriticismhasbeenindulged:manyimportant
inferenceshave beenattempted to be drawnfrom
distinctionsbetweenthewordsshalland may. This
speciesof discussionwill not be imitated, because
it is seldomveryinstructiveor satisfactory. These
terms, in particularcases, are frequentlysynony-
mous,and areimperativeorpermissive,directingor
enabling,accordingto the relationsin which they
stand to otherwords. It is, however,certain,that
the argumentseven from this source,greatly pre-
ponderateagainst the rightof Congressto abolish
the judges.

But therehas beenone argument,rather of a ver-
bal nature, upon which some stress has been laid,
which shall be analyzed; principally to furnisha
specimenof the wretchedexpedients to which the
supportersofthe repealare driven. It is this: "The
tenure of an officeis not synonymouswith its ex-
istence. ThoughCongressmay not annulthe tenure
of a judicial officewhilethe officeitself continues,
yet it doesnot followthat they may not destroy its
existence.' '

The constituentparts of an office are its au-
thorities, duties, and duration. These may be de-
nominated the elements of which it is composed.
Together they form its essenceor exiswnce.' It is
impossibleto separate, even in idea, the duration

'Theremunerationorrecompenseisnotadded,becauseitismost
properlyan accessory.
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fromthe existence. The officemustceaseto exist
whenit ceasesto have duration. Hence,let it be
observedthat the word tenureis not used in the
Constitution,and that in the debateit has beenthe
substitutefor duration. The words: "The judges
shallhold their officesduringgoodbehavior,"are
equivalentto theseother words: Theofficesof the
judgesshallendureor last so long as they behave
well.

Theconclusionsfromtheseprinciplesare that ex-
istenceis a who/e,whichincludestenure and dura-
tion as a part; that it is impossibleto annul the
existenceof an officewithoutdestroyingits tenure;
and,consequently,that a prohibitionto destroythe
tenure is virtuallyand substantiallya prohibition
to abolishthe office. How contemptible,then, the
sophismthat Congressmay not destroythe tenure,
but may annihilatethe office!

It hasnowbeenseenthat thispowerof annihila-
tion is not reconcilablewith the languageof the
constitutionalinstrument,and that noruleofconsti-
tutionallaw,whichhasbeenreliedupon,willafford
it support. Canit bebetter defendedby anyprinci-
ple ofconstitutionalpolicy?

Toestablishtheaffirmativeofthisquestion,it has
beenarguedthat if the judgesholdtheirofficesby a
title absolutelyindependentof the legislativewill,
thejudicialdepartmentbecomesa colossalandover-
bearingpower,capableof degeneratinginto a per-
manenttyranny; at liberty,ifaudaciousandcorrupt
enough,to renderthe authorityof the Legislature
nugatoryby expoundingaway the laws, and to
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assumea despoticcontroloverthe fightsofperson
andproperty.

To this argument(whichsupposesthe caseof a
palpableabuseofpower)a plainandconclusivean-
sweris, that the Constitutionhasprovideda com-
plete safeguardin the authorityof the Houseof
Representativestoimpeach,oftheSenateto condemn.
Thejudgesare in this wayamenableto publicjus-
ticefor misconduct,and, uponconviction,remov-
ablefrom office. In the handsof the Legislature
itselfis placedthe weaponby whichthey may be
put downandthe otherbranchesofthegovernment
protected. Thepretendeddanger,therefore,is evi-
dentlyimagflnary--thesecurityperfect.

Reversethe medal. Concedeto the Legislature
a legaldiscretionto abolishthe judges,whereis
the defence? wherethe securityfor the judicialde-
partment? There is absolutelynone. This most
valuablememberof the government,whenrightly
constitutedthe surest guardian of person and
property,ofwhichstabilityisa primecharacteristic,
losingat once its most essentialattributes,and
doomedto fluctuatewith the variabletide of fac-
tion,degeneratesintoa disgustingmirrorof all the
variousmalignantand turbulenthllrnorsof party
spirit.

Letusnotbe deceived.Therealdangeris onthe
sideofthat foulandfataldoctrine,whichemboldens
its votaries,withdaringfrontandurLballowedstep,
to enterthe holy templeof justiceand pluckfrom
theirseatsthevenerablepersonages,who,underthe
solemnsanctionof the Constitution,are commis-
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sionedto officiatethere--to guardthat sacredcom-
pact with jealous vigilancc to dispensethe laws
witha steadyand impartialhand--unmovedby the
stormsof faction,unawedby its powers,unseduced
by its favors--shieldingright and innocencefrom
everyattack--resistingandrepressingviolencefrom
every quarter. 'T is fromthe triumphof that exe-
crabledoctrinethat wemayhave to date the down-
fall of our government,and, with it, of the whole
fabricofrepublicanliberty. Whowillhavethefolly
to deny that the definitionof despotismis the con-
centrationof all the powersof governmentin one
personor in onebody? Whois so blind as not to
see that the right of the Legislatureto abolishthe
judgesat pleasure,destroysthe independenceof the
judicialdepartment,and swallowsit up in the im-
petuousvortex of legislativeinfluence? Whois so
weakas to hopethat the Executive,deprivedof so
powerfulan auxiliary,willlongsurvive? Whatdis-
passionateman can withstandthe convictionthat
the boundariesbetweenthe departmentswill be
thenceforthnominal,andthat therewillbenolonger
morethan oneactiveand efficientdepartment?

It is a fundamentalmaximof free government,
that the three great departmentsof power,legisla-
tive,executive,and judiciary,shallbe essentiallydis-
tinct and independent,the oneof the other. This
principle,very influentialin most of our State con-
stitutions,has beenparticularlyattended to in the
Constitutionof the UnitedStates; which,in order
to giveeffectto it, hasadopteda precautionpeculiar
to itself,in the provisionsthat forbidthe Legislature
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to vary in any waythe compensationof the Presi-
dent,orto diminishthat ofa judge.

It is a principleequallysound,that thoughin a
governmentlike that of Great Britain,havingan
hereditarychiefwith vast prerogatives,the danger
to liberty,by the predominanceof onedepartment
overthe other,is on the sideof the executive;yet
in popular formsof government,this dangeris
chieflytobeapprehendedfromthelegislativebranch.

Thepowerof legislationis,in its ownnature,the
mostcomprehensiveand potent of the threegreat
subdivisionsof sovereignty.It is the will of the
government;it prescribesuniversallythe rule of
action,andthe sanctionswhichareto enforceit. It
createsand regulatesthe publicforce,and it com-
mandsthe publicpurse. If depositedin an elective
representativeof the people,it has, in most cases,
the bodyof the nationfor its auxiliary,andgener-
ally acts with all the momentumof popularfavor.
Ineverysuchgovernmentit isconsequentlyan organ
of immensestrength. But whenthereis an hered-
itary chiefmagistrate,clothedwith dazzlingpre-
rogativesanda greatpatronage,there is a powerful
counterpoise,which,in mostcases,is sufficientto
preservetheequilibriumofthe government;insome
cases,to inclinethe scaletoo muchto its owe.side.

In governmentswhollypopularor representative,
thereisnoadequatecounterpoise.Confidenceinthe
mostnumerous,or legislativedepartment,andjeal-
ousyofthe executivechief,formthe geniusofevery
suchgovernment.That jealousy,operatingin the
constitutionoftheexecutive,causesthisorganto be
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intrinsicallyfeeble;andwithholdinginthecourseof
administrationaccessorymeansofforceandinflu-
ence,isforthemostpartvigilanttocontinueitin
astateofimpotence.Theresultisthatthelegis-
lativebody,inthisspeciesofgovernment,possesses
additionalresourcesofpowerandweight;whilethe
executiveisrenderedmuchtooweakforcompeti-
tion;almosttooweakforself-defence.
A thirdprinciple,notlesswellfoundedthanthe

othertwo,isthatthejudiciarydepartmentisnatu-
rallytheweakestofthethree.Thesourcesof
strengthtothelegislativebrancheshavebeenbriefly
delineated.Theexecutive,bymeansofitsseveral
activepowers,ofthedispensationofhonorsand
emoluments,andofthedirectionofthepublicforce,
isevidentlythesecondinstrength.Thejudiciary,
ontheotherhand,canordainnothing.Itcommands
neitherthepursenorthesword.Ithasscarcelyany
patronage.Itsfunctionsaxenotactivebutdelib-
erative.Itsmainprovinceistodeclarethemean-
ingofthelaws;and,inextraordinarycases,itmust
evenlookuptotheexecutiveaidfortheexecution
ofitsdecisions.Itschiefstrengthisinthevenera-
tionwhichitisabletoinspirebythewisdomand
rectitudeofitsjudgments.
Thischaracterofthejudiciarycleaxlyindicates

thatitisnotonlytheweakestofthethreedepart-
mentsofpower,but,also,asitregardsthesecurity
andpreservationofcivilliberty,byfaxthesafest.
Inaconflictwiththeotherdepartments,itwiUbe
happyifitcandefenditself--toannoythemisbe-
yonditspower.Invainwoulditsinglyattempt
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enterprisesagainstthe rights of the citizen. The
other departmentscouldquicklyarrest its arm and
punishits temerity. It can only,then,becomean
effectualinstrumentof oppression,whenit is com-
bined with one of the more active and powerful
organs; andagainsta combinationof thissort, the
true and best guardis a completeindependenceof
eachand both of them. Its dependenceon either
willimplyand involvea subserviencyto the views
of the departmenton whichit shall depend. Its
independenceofboth willrenderit a powerfulcheck
uponthe others,and a preciousshieldto the rights
ofpersonsandproperty. Safety,liberty,are there-
fore inseparablyconnectedwith the real and sub-
stantialindependenceofthe courtsandjudges.

It is plainlyto be inferredfrom the instr_lment
itself, that these weregoverningprinciplesin the
formationof our Constitution:that they were in
factso,willhereafterbeprovedbythecontemporary
expositionof personswho,havingbeenthemselves
membersof the bodythat framedit, must be sup-
posedto haveunderstoodthe viewswith whichit
was framed. Thoseprinciplessuggestthe highest
motivesof constitutionalpolicyagainstthat con-
structionwhichplacesthe existenceof the judges
at the mercyof the Legislature. They instructus,
that to preventa concentrationofpowers,theessence
of despotism,it is essential,that the departments
amongwhichthey shallbe distributed,shouldbe
effectuallyindependentof eachother; and that, it
beingimpossibleto reconcilethis independencewith
a right in anyone or two of them to annihilateat
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discretiontheorgansof theother,it is contraryto
all just reasoningto implyorinfersucha right. So
fax fromits beingcorrect,that an expressinterdic-
tion is requisiteto deprivethe Legislatureof the
powerto abolishthe judges,the very reverseis the
trueposition. It wouldrequirea moreexpresspro-
visionsusceptibleofno other interpretation,to con-
fer on that branchof the governmentan authority
so dangerousto the others, in oppositionto the
strongpresumptions,whicharisefromthe caretaken
in the Constitution,in conformitywith the funda-
mentalmaximsoffreegovernments,to establishand
preservethe reciprocaland completeindependence
of the respectivebranches,first by a separateor-
ganizationof the departments,next by a precise
definitionof the powersof each, lastlyby precau-
tionsto secureto eacha permanentsupport.

LuciusCRASSUS.

NO. XV
March9, x8o2.

It is generallyunderstoodthat the Essaysunder
the title of the Federalist,whichwerepublishedat
NewYork,while the plan of our present Federal
Constitutionwas under the considerationof the
people,were principallywritten by two persons'
whohad been membersof the conventionwhich
devisedthat plan, and whosenamesare subscribed
to the instrumentcontainingit. In these essays•

tJames Madison,now Secretaryof State. AlpJra=derHamilton,
formerlySecretaryofTreasury. [Noteby A. H.]

• Particularly,Nos.xlvii, to li. inclusive,andNos.lxxviiLto_.
inclusive.
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the principlesadvancedin the last number of this
examinationare particularlystatedand stronglyre-
lied upon, in defenceof the proposedConstitution;
from whichit is a natural inferencethat they had
influencedthe viewswith whichthe plan was di-
gested. The full force of this observationwill be
best perceivedby a recurrenceto the work itself;
but it willappearclearlyenoughfromthe following
detachedpassages.

"Oneof the principalobjectionsinculcatedby the
more respectableadversariesto the Constitution,is
its supposedviolationof the politicalmaxim,that
the legislative,executive,and judicialdepa_i._-uents
oughtto be separateand distinct. No politicaltruth
is certainlyof greaterintrinsicvalue,or is stamped
with the authority of more enlightenedpatrons of
liberty,than that onwhichthe objectionis founded.
Theaccumulationof allpower,legislative,executive,
and judicial,in the samehands, whetherof one, a
few,ormany; whetherhereditary,self-appointed,or
elective,may justly be pronouncedthe verydefini-
tiono_tyranny.' Neitherof the three departments
ought to possessdirectlyor indirectlyan overruling
influenceover the others in the administrationof
their respectivepowers." "But the most difficult
task is to providesomepracticalsecurityfor each,
againstthe invasionof the others. Experienceas-
suresus that the efficacyof parchmentbarriershas
beengreatlyoverrated,andthat somemoreadequate
deyenceis indispensablynecessaryfor the morefeeble
againstthe morepowerfulmembersof the govern-

xlqo.xlvii.
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merit. The legislativedepartment is everywhere
extendingthesphereof its activity,and drawingall
powerintoits impetuousvortex." "In a represent-
ative republic,where the executivemagistracyis
carefullylimited,both in the extent and the dura-
tion ofits power,and wherethe legislativepoweris
exercisedby an assembly,whichis inspiredby a
supposedinfluenceover the peoplewith an intrepid
confidencein its ownstrength; whichis sufficiently
numerousto feel all the passionswhichactuate a
multitude,yet not sonumerousas to be incapableof
pursuingthe objectsof its passionsby meanswhich
reasonprescribes;it is againsttheenterprisingambi-
tiono]thisdepartment,thatthepeopleoughtto indulge
all their jealousyand exhaustall theirprecaution."
Again: "The tendencyof republicangovernmentsis
to an aggrandizemento_thelegislativeat theexpense
o]theotherdepartments."

Thesepassagesrecognize,as a fundamentalmaxim
of free government,that the three departmentsof
power ought to be separate and distinct; conse-
quently that neither of them ought to be able to
exercise,either directlyor indirectly,an overruling
influenceoverany other. They also recognizeas a
truth, indicatedby the nature of the systemand
verifiedby experience,that in a representativere-
public,the legislativedepartmentis the "AARON'S
ROD"mostlikelyto swallowup the rest, and there-
fore to be guardedagainstwith particularcare and
caution:andthey inculcatethat parchmentbarriers
(or the formalprovisionsof a Constitutiondesignat-
ing the respectiveboundariesof authority) having
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beenfoundineffectualforprotectingthe morefeeble
againstthe morepowerfulmembersof the govern-
ment, somemoreadequatedefence,somepractical
security,is necessary. What this was intendedto
be,willappearfromsubsequentpassages.

"To what expedientshallwe finallyresort for
maintainingin practicethe nece__rypartitionof
poweramongthe severaldepartmentsas laid down
in the Constitution?.... As all exteriorprovisions
arefoundto beinadequate,the defectmust be sup-
pliedby so contrivingthe interiorstructureof the
government,as that its severalconstituentdepart-
mentsmay,by their mutualrelations,be the means
ofkeepingeachotherin theirproperplaces."'

Thesepassagesintimatethe "practicalsecurity"
whichoughtto be adoptedfor the preservationof
the weakeragainstthe strongermembersofthe gov-
ernment. It is so to be contrivedin its interior
structurethat the constituentorgansmaybeableto
keepeachotherin theirproperplaces;an ideaessen-
tiallyincompatiblewiththat ofmakingthe existence
of one dependenton the will of another. It will
be seenafterwardshow this structure is to be so
contrived.

"In orderto laya _oundat/onforthat separateand
distinct exerciseof the differentpowersof govern-
ment,which,to a certainextent,is admittedonall
hands to be essentialto the preservationof liberty,
it is evidentthat each departmentshouldhave a
willof its own; and consequentlyshouldbe socon-
stituted,that the membersof eachshouldhaveas

xNo.li.
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littleage_t:yas possiblein the appointmentof the
membersof the others. This principle,rigorously
adheredto, wouldrequirethat allthe appointments
for the severaldepartmentsshouldbe drawnfrom
thesamefountainof authority,thepeople." Butin
theconstitutionofthejudiciarydepartment,it might
be inexpedientto insistrigorouslyon theprinciple:
first,becausepeculiarqualificationsbeingessential
in the members,the primaryconsiderationoughtto
be to selectthat modeof choicewhichbestsecures
these qualifications;secondly,becausethe perma-

tenureby whichthe appointmentsare heldin
that department,must soon destroyall sense of
dependenceonthe authorityconferringthem.

"It is equallyevidentthat the membersof each
departmentshouldbeas littledependentas possible
on thoseof the othersfor theemolumentsannexed
to theiroffices. Werethe ExecutiveMagistrateor
the judgesnot independentof the Legislaturein this
particular,theirindependencein everyotherwouldbe
merely nominal." "The great securityagainst a
concentrationof the severalpowers in the same
departmentconsistsin givingto thosewhoadmin-
ister each department the necessaryconstitutional
meansand personalmotivesto resist encroachments
of the others." "But it is not possibleto giveto
eachdepartmentan equalpowerofself-defence.In
republicangovernmentsthe legislativeauthority
necessarilypredominates."

Themeansheldout as properto be employedfor
enablingthe severaldepartmentsto keepeachother
in theirproperplacesare: x. To giveto eachsuch
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an organi_atienas willrenderthemessentiallyinde-
pendentofoneanother. 2.To secureto eacha sup.
portwhichshallnot be at the discretionarydisposal
of any other. 3-To establishbetweenthem such
mutual relationso_ authorityas will make one a
checkuponanother,andenablethemreciprocallyto
resisteneroachments,andconfineoneanotherwithin
theirproperspheres.

Toaccomplishthe first end,it is deemedmaterial
that they shouldhaveas little agencyas possible
in the appointmentofone another,and shouldall
emanatedirectlyfromthe samefountainof author-
ity--the people. Andthat it beingexpedientto
relaxthe principle,in respectto thejudiciarydepart-
ment, with a viewto a more selectchoiceof its
organs,this defectin the creationoughtto be reme-
diedby a permanenttenureofoffice;whichcertainly
becomesnominaland nugatoryif the existenceof
the officerests on the pleasureof the Legislature.
Theprinciplethat the severalorgansshouldhaveas
littleagencyas possiblein the appointmentof each
other,is directlyopposedto theclaimin favorofone
of a discretionaryagencyto destroyanother. The
secondoftheproposedendsis designedto be effected
bythe provisionsforfixingthe compensationsofthe
executiveand judicialdepartments. The third, by
the qualifiednegativeof the executiveon the acts
of the two housesof Congress;by the right of one
of these housesto accuse,of the other to try and
punish, the executiveand judicialofficers; and
lastly,by the rightof the judges,as interpretersof
the laws,to pronounceunconstitutionalacts void.
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These are the means contemplatedby the Consti*
tution for maintaining the limits assigned to itself,
and for enabling the respectiveorgans of the govern-
ment to keep each other in their proper places, so
that they may not have it in their power to domineer
the one over the other, and thereby in effect,though
not in form, to concentrate the powers in one de-
partment, overturn the government, and establish
a tyranny. Unfortunate, if these powerful precau-
tions shall prove insufficientto accomplish the end
and stem the torrent of the impostor INNOVATION,
disguisedin the speciousgarb of patriotism/

The viewswhich prevailed in the formation of the
Constitution are further illustrated by these addi-
tional comments from the same source.'

"As liberty can have nothing to fear from the
judiciary alone, but would have every thing to fear
from its union with either of the other departments;
as all the effects of such a union must ensue from a
dependenceof the founderonthe latter, notwithstand-
ing a nominaland apparent separation; as from the
natural feebleness of the judiciary it is in continual
jeopardy of being overpowered, awed, or influenced
by its co-ordinate branches; and as nothing can con-
tribute so much to its firmness and independenceas
permanencyin office,this quality may therefore be
justly regarded as an indispensable ingredient in its
constitution; and, in a great measure, as the citadel
of the public justice and the public security."

"The complete independenceof the courts of jus-
tice is peculiarly essentialin a limited constitution.

_No.lxxviii.
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Limitationscan be preservedin practiceno other
way thanthroughthe mediumof the courtsof jus-
tice, whoseduty it must be to declareall acts con-
traryto them_n;festtenorof the Constitutionvoid."

Thenfollowsa partic_dardiscussionof the posi-
tion,that it is the rightand the dutyof thecourtsto
exercisesuch an authority: to repeatwhich,would
swellthis numberto an impropersize.

The essenceof the argumentis, that everyact of
a delegatedauthority, contraryto the tenorof the
commissionunderwhichit is exercised,is void; con°
sequentlythat no Legislativeact, inconsistentwith
the Constitution,can be valid. That it is not a
naturalpresumptionthat the Constitutionintended
to makethe legislativebodythe finalandexclusive
judgesof their own powers; but morerational to
supposethat the courts weredesignedto be an in-
termodiatebodybetweenthe peopleandthe Legis-
lature, in order,amongother things, to keep the
latter within the bounds assignedto its authority:
that the interpretationofthe lawsbeingthe peculiar
province of the courts, and a Constitutionbeing in
fact a ]undamentallaw, superior in obligation to a
statute, if the Constitution and the statute are at
variance, the former ought to prevail against the
latter; the will of the peopleagainst the will of the
agents; and the judgesought in their quality of in-
terpretersof the laws, to pronounceand adjudgethe
truth, namely, that the unauthorized statute is a
nullity.

"Nor (continuesthe commentor)doesthis conclu-
sion by any means supposea superiorityof the ju-
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dicial to the legislativepower. It only supposes
that the powerofthe peopleissuperiorto both; and
that wherethe willof the Legislaturedeclaredin its
s_atute,stands in oppositionto that of the people
declaredin the Constitution,the judgesought to be
governedbythelatter, ratherthanthe former. They
ought to regulate their decisionsby the _unda-
mentallaws, rather than by those whichare not
lundamental."

"If, then, the courtsofjusticeareto be considered
as the bulwarksofalimitedConstitutionagainstlegis-
lativeencroachments,this considerationwillafforda
strongargumentfor the permanenttenureofjudicial
offices."

But no propositioncan be more manifest than
that this permanencyof tenure must be nominal,if
madedefeasibleat the pleasureof the Legislature;
andthat it is ridiculousto considerit as an obstacle
to encroachrnentsofthe legislativedepartment,if this
departmenthas a discretionto vacateor abolishit
directlyor indirectly.

In recurringto the commentswhichhave been
cited, it is not meant to considerthem as evidence
of any thing but of the viewswith whichthe Con-
stitution was framed. After all, the instrument
must speak for itself. Yet, to candid minds, the
contemporaryexplanationof it, by men whohad
had a perfectopportunityof knowingthe viewsof
its framers,must operate as a weightycollateral
reasonfor believingthe constructionagreeingwith
this explanationto be right, rather than the op-
positeone. It istoocardinalapoint,to admitreadily
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the suppositionthat therewasmisapprehension;and
whatevermotivesmayhavesubsequentlyoccurred
to biasthe impressionsoftheoneorthe otherofthe
personsalludedto, thesituationinwhichtheywrote
exemptsbothfromthe suspicionofan intentionto
misrepresentin thisparticular. Indeeda courseof
argumentmoreaccommodatingto theobjectionsof
the adversariesof the Constitutionwouldprobably
havebeenpreferredas mostpolitic,if thetruth, as
conceivedat thetime,wouldhavepermitteda modi-
fication. Muchtroublewouldhavebeenavoidedby
saying:"The Legislaturewillhavea completecon-
trol overthe judges,by the discretionarypowerof
reducingthe numberofthoseofthe supremecourt,
andof abolishingthe existingjudgesofthe inferior
courts,by the abolitionof the courtsthemselves."
But this pretensionis a noveltyreservedfor the
crookedingenuityofafterdiscoveries.

LuczusCRaSSVS.

NO. XVI
March x9, z8o2.

The President,as a politician,is in one sense
particularlyunfortunate. He furnishesfrequent
opportunitiesof arrayinghim againsthimself-of
combatinghisopinionsat oneperiodbyhisopinions
at another. Withoutdoubt,a wiseandgoodman
may,onpropergrounds,relinquishanopinionwhich
he hasonceentertained,andthe changemayeven
serveas a proofofcandorandintegrity. But with
sucha man,changesof thissort,especiallyin mat-
tersof highpublicimportance,must be rare. The
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ecrntraryis alwaysa m_rk,either of a weakand
versatile mind, or of an artificial and designing
character; which,accommodatingits creedto cir-
cumstances,takes up or lays down an article of
faith,just as maysuita presentconvenience.

Thequestionin agitation,respectingthe judiciary
department,callsup anotherinstanceof opposition
betweenthe formerideas of Mr. Jeffersonand his
recentconduct. The leadingpositionswhichhave
beenadvancedas explanatoryof the policyof the
Constitutionin the structureof the ditterentdepart-
ments and as properto directthe interpretationof
the provisions,whichwerecontrivedto securethe
independenceand firmnessof the judges,are to be
seenin a very emphaticalanddistinctform,in the
Notesan Virginia. The passagein whichthey ap-
pear deservesto be cited at length,as wellfor its
intrinsicmerit,as bywayofcommentuponthe true
characterof its author; presentingan interesting
contrastbetweenthe maxims,whichexperiencehad
taught him whileGovernorof Virginia,and those
whichnowguidehimas the officialheadof a great
party in the UnitedStates. It is in thesewords:--

"All the powersofgovernment,legislative,execu-
tive, and judiciary,result to the legislativebody.
The concentratingthese in the same hands is pre-
ciselythe definitionof despoticgovernment.It will
be noalleviationthat thesepowerswillbe exercised
by a phtrality of hands,and not by a singleone.
Onehundredandseventy-threedespotswouldsurelybe
asoppressiveas one. Let thosewho doubt it turn
their eyeson the republicof Venice. As little will
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itavailusthattheyarechosenbyourselves.An
electivedespotismwas notthegovernmentwe
foughtfor;butonewhichshouldnotonlybe
foundedonfreeprinciples,butinwhichthepowers
ofgovernmentshouldbesodividedandbalanced
amongseveralbodiesofmagistracy,asthatnoone
couldtranscendtheirlegallimitswithoutbeingef-
fectlmllycheckedand restrainedbythe others. For
this reason,that conventionwhichpassedthe or-
dinanceof government,laidits foundationon this
basis, that the legislative,executive,and judiciary
departmentsshouldbeseparateanddistinct,sothat
no personshouldexercisethe powersof morethan
oneof themat the sametime. But nobarrierwas
providedbetweentheseseveralpowers. Thejudiciary
and executivememberswereleft dependenton the
legislativefor theirsubsistencein office,andsomeof
themfor their continuancein it. If, therefore,the
Legislatureassumesexecutiveandjudiciarypowers,
nooppositionis likelyto bemade,--norifmade,can
be effectual;because,in that case,they may put
theirproceedingsintotheformofan actofassembly,
which will render them obligatoryon the other
branches. Theyhaveaccordinglyin manyinstances
decidedrightswhichshouldhavebeenlefttojudiciary
controversy;and thedirectiono_theExecutive,during
the wholetimeo_theirsession,is becominghabitual
andfamiliar."

This passagefully recognizesthese severalim-
portant truths: that the tendencyof our govern-
mentsis towardsa CONCENTRATIONof the POWSRS
of the differentdepartmentsin the LEGISLATIVE
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BODY; that such a CONCENTRATION iS precisely the

DEFINITION of DESPOTISM, a_vld that an effectual
barrierbetweenthe respectivedepartmentsought
to exist. It also,by a strongimplication,admits
thatofficersduringgoodbehaviorareindependentof
theirLegislaturefortheircontinuanceinoffice.This
implicationseemsto be oontainedin the following
sentence: "The judiciary and executivemembers
wereleftdependenton the Legislaturefortheir sub-
sistencein office,and someof them fortheircontinu-
ancein it." The word "some" impliesthat others
werenot left thus dependent;and to what descrip-
tion of officerscan the exceptionbe better applied
than to the judges,the tenureof whoseofficeswas
duringgoodbehaviorS.

The sentimentsof the President,deliveredat a
pvrwdwhenhe canbe supposedto havebeenunder
noimproperbias,mustbe regardedbyall thosewho
respecthis judgment, as no light evidenceof the
truth of the doctrinefor whichwe contend. Let
us, however,resumeand pursue the subject on its
merits,without relyingupon the aid of so variable
and falliblean authority.

At an earlypart ofthe discussionin thisexamina-
tion, a constructionof the Constitutionwas sug-
gested,to whichit maynot be amissto return. It
amountsto this, that Congresshavepowerto new-
model,orevento abrogate,an inferiorcourt,but not
to abolishthe officeoremolumentsofa judgeofsuch
court previouslyappointed. In the Congressional
debates,someof the speakersagainstthe repealing
law appear to have taken it for granted, that the
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abrogationofthecourtmustdrawwithit theabolition
of thejudges,andthereforehavedeniedin totality
the powerof abrogation. In the courseof these
papers,too, it has beenadmitted,that if thepre-
servationof the judgescannotbe reconciledwith
the powerto annulthe court,then the existenceof
thispowerisrightlydenied. Butin an affairofsuch
vastrnagrfitude,it isall importantto surveywiththe
utmostcautionthe groundto be taken,and thento
take and maintainit with inflexiblefortitudeand
preseverance.Truthwillbe mostlikelyto prevail,
whenthe argumentswhichsupportit stopat a tem-
peratemean,consistentwithpracticalconvenience.
Excessis alwayserror. Thereis hardly any theo-
retichypothesiswhich,carriedto a certainextreme,
doesnot becomepracticallyfalse. In construinga
Constitution,it iswise,as faraspossible,to pursuea
course,whichwillreconcileessentialprincipleswith
convenientmodifications.If guidedby this spirit,
in thegreatquestionwhichseemsdestinedto decide
the fate of our government,it is believedthat the
result willaccordwith the construction,that Con-
gresshavea rightto changeorabolishinferiorcourts,
btanottoabolishtheactualjudges.

Towardsthe supportof this construction,it has
beenshownin anotherplace,that thecourtsandthe
judgesare distinctlegalentities,which,in contem-
plationof law,mayexist,independentlythe oneof
the othermmutuallyrelated,but not inseparable.
The act proposedto be repealedexemplifiesthis
ideain practice. It abolishesthe DistrictCourtsof
Tennesseeand Kentucky,and transferstheirjudges
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to oneof the CircuitCourts. Thoughthe authori-
tiesandjurisdictionof thosecourtsarevestedin the
CircuitCourt,to whichthe judgesare transferred;
yet the identityo_the courtsceases. It cannot be
maintainedthat courts,so differentin their organ-
izationand jurisdiction,are the same; nor coulda
legislativetransfer of the judgeshave been con-
stitutional,but uponthe hypothesis,that the office
of a judgemay survivethe court of whichhe is a
member. A newappointmentby the Executive,of
two additionaljudges,for the CircuitCourt,wou/d
othem2isehavebeennecessary.

Thisprecedentin aUits pointsis correct,and ex-
hibitsa rationaloperationof the constructionwhich
regardsthe officeof the judgeas distinctfromthe
court; as oneofthe elements,or constituentparts,
of whichit is composed;not as a mere incident
that mustperishwithits principal.

It will not be disputed, that the Constitution
mighthave providedin terms,and with effect,that
an inferiorcourt whichhad beenestablishedby law
might by lawbe abolished,so, nevertheless,that
the judgesof suchcourt shouldretainthe officesof
judgesof the UnitedStates with the emoluments
beforeattached to their offices. The operationof
sucha provisionwouldbe, that whenthe courtwas
abolished,all the functionsto be executedin that
court wouldbe suspended,andthe judgecouldonly
continueto exert the authoritiesand performthe
duties, whichmight beforehave been performed,
withoutreferenceto causespendingin court;but he
wouldhave the capacityto be annexedto another
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court, withoutthe interventionof a new appoint-
ment,and by that annexation,simplyto renewthe
exerciseof the authoritiesand duties whichhad
beensuspended.

If this mighthavebeentheeffectof positiveand
explicitprovision,whymay it not likewisebe the
resultof provisionswhich,presentingoppositecon-
siderations,pointto the sameconclusion:as a com-
promisecalculatedto reconcilethoseconsiderations
with each other and to unite differentobjects of
publicutility? Surelythe affirmativeinfringesno
principleof legalconstruction;transgressesno rule
of goodsense.

Let us then inquire,whether there are not in
thiscaseoppositeandconflictingconsiderations,de-
nmndinga compromiseof thisnature? On the one
hand, it is evident,that if an inferiorcourt once
instituted, though found inconvenient,cannot be
abolished,this is to entailuponthe communitythe
mischief,be it moreor less,ofa first errorin the ad-
ministrationofthe government;on the other hand,
it is no less evident,that if the judgeshold their
officesat the discretionof the Legislature,they
cease to be co-ordinate,and becomea dependent
branchof the government;fromwhichdependence,
mischiefsinfinitelygreaterareto beexpected.

Allthesemischiefs,the lesseraswellasthegreater,
are avoidedby saying: "Congressmay abolishthe
courts,but thejudgesshallretaintheirofficeswiththe
appertinentemoluments."The only remainingin-
conveniencethen will be one too insignificantto
weighin a nationalscale,that is,the expenseofthe
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compensationsof the incumbentsduringtheir lives.
The future and permanentexpense will be clone
away.

But will this constructionsecurethe benefits in-
tended by the Constitutionto be derived from the
INDEPENDENT TENURE OF JUDICIALOFFICE? Sub-

stantially it will. The main object is to preserve
the judges frombeing influencedby an apprehension
of the loss of the advantages of office. As this loss
couldnot be incurred, that influencewouldnot exist.
Their firmnesscould not be assailed by the danger of
being superseded, and perhaps consignedto want.
Let it be added, that when it was once understood
not to be in the power of the Legislatureto deprive
the judges of their officesand emoluments, it would
be a great restraint upon the Tac_iousmotiveswhich
might induce the abolitionofa court. Thiswouldbe
much less likely to happen unlessfor genuinereasons
of public utility; and of course there would be a
much better prospect of the stability of judiciary
establishments.

LuciusCRASSUS.

NO. XVII
March20,,802.

Itwasintendedtohaveconcludedtheargument
respectingthejudiciarydepartmentwiththelast
number.But a speech'latelydeliveredin the
HouseofRepresentativeshavingsinceappeared,
whichbringsforwardonenewposition,andreiterates
some others in a form well calculated to excite

*ByMr.Giles.
VOL.wtU..-...4_
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prejudice, it may not be uselessto devote-some
furtherattentionto thesubject.

The new positionis, that the clauseof the Con-
stitution enablingthe judges to hold their offices
during goodbehavior,ought to be understoodto
havereferenceto the Executiveonly, BBCAUSBALL
OFFICESARE HOLDENOF THE PRESIDENT!!

Thisis the secondexampleofa doctrinecontrary
to everyrepublicanidea,broachedin the courseof
thisdebateby the advocatesof the repealinglaw.'
Had a Federalistuttered the sentiment,the cry of
monarchywouldhaveresoundedfromoneextremity
of the United States to the other. It wouldhave
been loudlyproclaimedthat the mask was thrown
aside,bya glaringattemptto transformthe servants
of the peopleinto the supple tools of Presidential
ambition. But now, to justify a plain violationof
the Constitution,andserveapartypurpose,thisbold
and dangerouspositionis avowedwithout hesita-
tion or scruple,from a quarter remarkable,chiefly,
for the noisypromulgationofpopulartenets.

Thepositionis not correct; and it is of a nature
to dem_a_dthe indignantreprobationof everyreal
republican. In the theoryof all the AmericanCon-
stitutions,officesare holdenof the government,in
other words,of the PEOPLEthroughthe GOVeRN-
MENT.The appointmentis indeed confidedto a
particularorgan,and in instancesin whichit is not
otherwiseprovidedby the Constitutionor the laws,

xTheotheristhe do_ni_of theright ofthe courtsto keepthe Legis-
laturewithin its constitutionalboundsby pronouncinglawswhich
transgresstheminoperative.
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the removalof the officeris left to the pleasureor
discretionof that organ. But both theseacts sup-
pose merelyan instrumentalityof the organ, from
the necessityor expediencyof the people'sactingin
such case by an agent. They do not supposethe
substitutionof the agentto the people,as the object
of the fealtyor allegianceof the officer.

It is said that the wordho/denis a technicalterm
denotingtenure,and implyingthat thereis onewho
holds; anotherof whomthe thing is holden. This
assertionis, indeed,agreeableto the commonuseof
the wordin our lawbooks. But it is hardly to be
presumedthat it wasemployedin the Constitution
in soartificiala sense. It is morelikelythat it was
designedto be the equivalentof the wordspossess,
enjoy. Yet, let the assertionbe supposedcorrect.
In thiscaseit mustalsoberememberedthat the term
in this technicalsenseincludestwothings--thequan-
tity of interestin the subjectholdenand the merit-
oriousconsiderationuponwhichthe grant is made;
whichin manycasesincludesserviceor rent, in all
fealty; this last formingemphaticallythe linkor tie
betweenthe lordand the tenant, the sovereignand
the officer. Will any one dare to say that fealty
or allegiance,as applied to the governmentof the
UnitedStates,is due from the officerto the Presi-
dent? Certainlyit isnot. It is dueto the peoplein
theirpoliticalcapacity. If so,it willfollowthat the
officeis holdennot of the President,but of the Na-
t�on,State,or Government.

It is remnrkablethat the Constitutionhasevery-
whereused the language,"Officersof the United
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States,"asff to denotetherelationbetweenthe
officerandthesovereignty;asff to excludethe
dangerouspretensionthatheisthemerecreature
oftheExecutive;accordingly,heistotakeanoath
tosupportthe"Constitution";thatis,anoathof
fidelitytothegovernment;butnooathofanykind
to thePresident.

In the theoryof the BritishGovernmentit is en-
tirelydifferent;therethemajestyofthenationis
understoodtoresideintheprince.He isdeemed
therealsovereign.Heis,emphatically,thefount-
ainofhonor.Allegianceisduetohim;and,con-
sequently,publicofficesare,inthetruenotionof
tenure,holdenofhim.ButinourConstitutionthe
Presidentisnotthesovereign;thesovereigntyis
vestedinthegovernment,collectively;anditisof
thesovereignty,strictlyandtechnicallyspeaking,
thatapublicofficerholdshisoffice.
Ifthisviewofthematterbejust,thebasisofthe

argument,in point offact,fails; andthe principleof
it suggestsan oppositeconclusion,namely,that the
conditionofgoodbehavioris obligatoryon the whole
government,andoughtto operateas abarrieragainst
any authority by which the displacementof the
judgesmay be directlyor indirectlyeffected.

In the samespeechmuchstresshas beenlaid on
the words, "during theircontinuancein office,"as
implyingthat the compensationof the judge was
liableto ceaseby a legislativediscontinuanceof the
office. If the wordshad been, during thecontinu-
anceof theode , the argumentwouldhavebeenper-
tinent--but as they stand, a differentinference,if
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any,is to be drawnfromthem. Theyseemrather
torelatetothecontinuanceoftheo/_r thantothat
ofthe ode. But,in truth,aninferenceeitherway
is a pitifulsubtilty. Theclauseis neutral;itsplain
and simplemeaningbeing that the compensation
shallnot be diminishedwhilethe judge retains the
office. It throwsno lightwhateveron the question
hewhemaylawfullyceaseto#ossessit.

Anotherpoint is pressedwith great earnestness
and with greater plausibility. It is this: that the
Constitutionmust have intendedto attach recom-
penseto service,and cannot be supposedto have
meantto bestowcompensationwhere,in the opinion
of the Legislature,noservicewasnecessary. With-
out doubt, the Constitutiondoescontemplateserv-
iceas the ground of compensation;but it likewise
takesit forgrantedthat theLegislaturewillbe cir-
cumspectin the institutionof offices;and especially
that it willbecarefulto establishnoneofa permanent
naturewhichwillnot be permanentlyuseful. With
this generalpresumptionthe Constitutionantici-
pates no materialinconveniencefrom the perman-
ency of judicialofficesconnectedwith peimanent
emoluments. Andthough it shouldhave foreseen
that casesmighthappenin whichthe servicewas
notneeded,yet thereisno difficultywhateverin the
suppositionthat it was willingto encounter the
trivial contingentevil of havingto maintain a few
superfluousofficers,in orderto obtainthe immense
goodof establishingand securingthe independence
of the courtsof justice. Thereadinessof the officer
to renderserviceat the willof the governmentis the
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consideration,asto him,forcontinuingtheeompen-
sat-ion.But the essentialinducementis thepublic
utilityincidentto the independencyof the judicial
character. As to the suppositionof an enormous
abuseof powerby creatinga long list of sinecures
anda numeroushost of pensioners,wheneversucha
thingshallhappen,it willconstituteoneof thoseex-
tremecaseswhich,onthe principleofnecessity,may
authorizeextra-constitutionalremedies. But these
are caseswhichcan neverbeappealedto for the in-
terpretationof a Constitution,which,in metingout
the powersof the government,mustbe supposedto
adjust themon the presumptionof a fairexecution.

A furthertopicof argumentis, that ourdoctrine
wouldequallyrestrainthe Legislaturefromabolish-
hagofficesheld duringpleasure. But this is not
true. The two things stand on differentground.
First,the Executivehassuchan agencyin theenact-
hagof laws,that, as a generalrule,the displacement
of the officercannothappen againsthis pleasure.
Second,the pleasureof the President,in all cases
not particularlyexcepted,is understoodto be sub-
ject to the directionof the law. Third, an officer
duringpleasure,havingmerelya revocableinterest,
the abolitionof his officeis no infringementof his
right. In substance,he is a tenantat thewillofthe
government,liableto be discontinuedby the execu-
tive organ,in the formof a removal;by the legis-
lative,intheformofan abolitionofthe office.These
differentconsiderationsreconcilethe legislativeau-
thority to abolish,with the prerogativeofthe Chief
Magistrateto remove,andwith the temporaryright
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of individualsto hold. Andthereforethereis no
reasonagainstthe exerciseof such an authority;
nothingto formanexceptionto thegenera/ctnnpaency
ol thelegislativepowerto provi_ 1orthepublicwel-
fare. Verydifferentis the case as to the judges.
The mostpersuasivemotivesof publicpolicy,the
safetyof libertyitself,requirethat the judgesshall
be independentof the legislativebody; in order
to maintaineffectuallythe separationbetweenthe
severaldepartments. Theprovisionthat theircom-
pensationshallnot be diminished,is a clearcon-
stitutionalindicationthat their independencewas
intendedto be guarded against the Legislature.
The expressdeclarationthat they shallhold their
officesduringgoodbehavior--thatis,upona condi-
tion dependenton themselves,is repugnantto the
hypothesisthat theyshallholdat the merepleasure
ofothers. Provisionswhichprofessto conferfights
on individuals,are alwaysentitledto a liberalin-
terpretation in support of the rights,and ought
not, withoutnecessity,to receivean interpretation
subversiveof them. Provisionswhichrespectthe
organizationof a co-ordinatebranch ofthe govern-
ment,oughtto be construedin sucha manneras to
procurefor it stability and efficiency,rather than
in sucha manneras to renderit weak,precarious,
anddependent. Thesevariousandweightyreasons
serveto establishstronglinesof discriminationbe-
tweenjudicialand otherofficers;andto provethat
no inferencecan be drawnfrom the powerof the
Legislatureas to the latter,whichwillbe applicable
to the former.
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One more defence of this FORMIDABLE CLAIM is at-

tempted to be drawnfromtheexampleofthe judici-
ary establishmentof Great Britain. It is observed
that this establi._hment,the themeof copiouseulogy
on accountof the independenceof the judges,places
thoseofficersupona footingfarless firmthanwill be
that of the judgesof the UnitedStates,even admit-
ting the rightof Congressto abolishtheirofficesby
abolishingthe courtsof which they are members.
And as one proofof the assertion,it is mentioned,
that the Englishjudgesareremovableby the king,
on the addressof the two housesof Parliament.

All this might be verytrue, and yet wouldprove
nothingasto whatis oroughtto be theconstruction
of ourConstitutionon this point. It is plainfrom
the provisionsrespecting compensation,that the
framersof that Constitutionintendedto prop the
independenceof our judges,beyondthe precautions
which have been adoptedin England in respectto
the judges of that country; and the intentionap-
parent in this particularis an argument that the
same spirit may have governedother provisions.
Cogentreasonshave beenassigned,applicableto our
system, and not applicableto the British system,
for securingthe independenceof ourjudgesagainst
the legislative as well as against the executive
power.

It is allegedthat the statute of GreatBritainof
the _3of WilliamIII. wasthemodelfromwhichthe
framersof our Constitutioncopiedthe provisionsfor
the independenceof our judiciary. It is certainly
true, that the idea of the tenure of officeduringgood
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behavior,found in severalof our constitutions,is
borrowedfromthat source. But it is evidentthat
the framersof our federalsystemdid not meanto
confinethemselvesto that model. Hencethe re-
straintof the legislativediscretion,as to compensa-
tion; hencethe omissionof the provisionfor the
removalofthe judgesby the Executive,on the ap-
plicationof the two branchesof the Legislaturc a
provisionwhichhas beenimitatedin someof the
Stategovernments.

Thisveryomissionaffordsnolightinference,that
it wasthe intentionto depart fromthe principleof
m_l_ugthe judges removablefrom office,by the
co-operationor interpositionof the legislativebody.
Why else was this qualificationof the permanent
tenure of the office,whichforms a conspicuous
featurein the Britishstatute, and in someof the
State constitutions,droppedin the planof the fed-
eralgovernment?

Theinsertionofit in the Britishstatutemayalso
be supposedto havebeenindicatedby the opinion
that withouta specialreservation,the wordsduring
goodbehaviorwouldhave importedan irrevocable
tenure. If so, the precautionwill serveto fortify
ourconstruction.

But, howeverit may seemin theory,in fact the
differencein the geniusof the two governments
would tend to render the independenceof the
judgesmoresecureunderthe Britishstatutethan it
would be in this country,upon the construction
whichallowsto Congressthe right to abolish. The

is this: Fromthe Constitutionofthe British
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monarchy,the thingchieflyto beapprehendedisan
overbearinginfluenceof the crownuponthe judges.
Thejealousyofexecutiveinfluencerestinguponmore
powerfulmotivesin that countrythanin tbi.¢,it may
be expectedto operateasa strongerobstaclethere
than here to an impropercombinationbetweenthe
executiveandlegislativedepartmentsto invadethe
judiciary. Moreover,the British Executivehas
greater means of resistingparliamentarycontrol
than an AmericanExecutivehas of resistingthe
controlof an AmericanLegislature;consequently
the formerwouldbe inlessdangerthanthelatter, of
beingdrivento a concurrencein measureshostileto
the independenceof the judges. Andin both these
ways,therewouldbe greatersecurityforthe British
than for the Americanjudges.

Thusisit manifest,that in everyattitudein which
the subjecthas beenplaced,the argumentis vic-
toriousagainstthe powerofCongressto abolishthe
judges. But what, alas!availsthe demonstration
of this importanttruth? Thefatal blowhas been
struck! It is no longerpossibleto arrest the rash
and daringarm of power! Can the proof that it
hasacted withoutright, withoutwarrant,can this
healthe wound?canthisrenovatethe perishingCon-
stitution? Yes,letushopethat thiswillbethecase.
Letus trust that the monitoryvoiceof truepatriot-
ism willat lengthreachthe earsof a considerate
people,andwillrousethemto a unitedandvigorous
exertionfor the restorationoftheir VIOLATEDCR&R-
T_-R;not bymeans,eitherdisorderlyor guilty,but
by meanswhichthe Constitutionwillsanctionand
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reasonapprove. Surelythis willbe so. A people
who,descryingtyrannyat a distance,andguidedonly
by the light of just principles,beforethey had yet
feltthe scourgeof oppression,couldnoblyhazardall
in defenceof their rights; a peoplewho, sacrificing
theirprejudicesonthe altarofexperience,andspurn-
hagthe artificesof insidiousdemagogues,could,as a
deliberateact ofnationalreason,adoptandestablish
for themselvesa Constitutionwhichbid fair to im-
mortalizetheir glory and their happiness: such a
people,thoughmisledfor a period,willnotbe the

-: finalvictimsof a delusion,alikeinauspiciousto their
reputationand to theirwelfare. Theywillnot long
forgetthe famethey havesojustlymerited,norgive
the worldoccasionIx)ascribeto accidentwhat has
hitherto been imputedto wisdom. They will dis-
dain to herd with the too longlist of degradedna-
tions,whohavebowedtheirneckstounworthyidols
of their own creating--who,immolatingtheir best
friendsat the shrineof falsehood,havesunkunder
the yoke of sycophantsand betrayers. They will
opentheir eyesand seethe precipiceonwhichthey
stand! They will look around and select from
among the throng, the men who have heretofore
establisheda claimto their confidenceon the solid
basisofableandfaithfulservice; andtheywill,with
indignationand scorn,banish from their favorthe
wretchedimpostorswho, with honeyed lips and
guilefulhearts,are luringthemto destruction! Ad-
monishedby the past, and listeningagain to the
counselsof real friends,theywillmakea timelyre-
treat from the dangerwhichthreatens; they will
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once morearrangethemselvesunder the bannersof
the Constitution;with anxiouscarewill repairthe
breaches that have been made, and will raise new
mounds against the futureassaults of open or secret
enemies[

Lucius CRASSUS.

NO. XVIII
April8, t8o2.

In orderto cajolethe people,the messageabounds
with all the commonplaceof pop_darharangue,and
prefers claims of merit, for circumstances of equi-
vocal or of trivial value. With pompous absurdity
are we told of the "multiplicationof men, susceptible
of happiness" (as if this susceptibilitywere a privi-
lege peculiar to our climate), "habituated to self-
government,and valuingits blessingsaboveall price."
Fortunate it will be, if the present favorites of the
people do not, before their reign is at an end, trans-
form those blessings into curses, so serious and
heavy, as to make even despotisma desirablerefuge
from the elysium of democracy.

In a country, the propensities of which are op-
posed even to necessary burdens, an alarm is at-
tempted to be excited about the general tendencyof
government, "to leave to labor the sma/lesfportion
of its earnings on which it can subsist, and to con-
sume theresidueof what it was instituted to guard."
It might have been well to have explained whether
it is the wholeof the earningsof labor whichgovern-
ment is instituted to guard,or only the residueafter
deducting what is necessaryto enableit to fulfil the
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dutyofprotection. Representativeswhosharewith
theirconstituentsinanexcessivejealousyofexecutive
abuses,arecantinglyadmonishedto "circumscribe
discretionarypowersovermoney,"thoughthey are
knownto be alreadyso limited,as that the Execu-
tive,evenontheprospectofarupturewitha foreign
power,wouldnotpossessthemeansof obtainingin-
teUigencethemostnecessaryfortheproperdirection
of its measures.That the new administrationhas
not boldlyinvadedthe lawsand withheldthe funds
applicableto the paymentof the principaland in-
terest of the publicdebt, is fastidiouslyproclaimed
as _gdencethat "the publicfaith has beenexactly
maintained." Thepraiseof a spirit of economyis
attempted to be gained by the suppressionof a
triflingnumberof officers(a majorityofwhomhad
becomeunnecessaryby the merechangeofcircum-
stances),andbydeclaiming,withaffectation,against
"the multiplicationoI officersandthe increaseoi ex-
pense." Thepropositionto reduceour insignificant
militaryestablishment(the actual numberof troops
probablynot exceedingthat whichis intendedto be
retained)cannotbe suggested,withoutticklingour
ears with the trite but favorite maxim,that "a
standingarmyoughtnottobekeptupin timeo_peace."
To mal_ea displayof concernfor their prosperity,
agriculture,manufactures,commerce,andnavigation
are introducedamongthe pageants of the piece;
but,exceptas "to protectionfromcasualembarrass-
ments," we are sagaciouslyinformedthat these
" GREATPILLARS O_OUrprosperityoughtto be left to
takecareo_themselves."Thecarryingtrade,however,
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seemsto engagemoresolicitude;no doubt that
we may be terrifiedby the expectationof future
evils,froma much-traducedinstrumentJwhich in
timepasthasdonenothingbut good,in spiteof the
gloomypredictionsof patrioticseers.

Suchare the minorfeaturesof this curiousper-
formance. Had thesebeenits onlyblemishes,a re-
gard to nationalreputationwouldhaveforbiddena
comment;but connectedas theyare with schemes
of innovationrepletewith great presentmischief,
andstillgreaterfuturedanger;designedas theyare
to varnishoverprojectswhichthreatento precipitate
ournationfroman enviableheightof prosperityto
that lowandabjectstatefromwhichit wasraisedby
the establishmentand wiseadministrationof our
presentgovernment,they becomeentitledto notice
as additionalindicationsof characterand disposi-
tion.

Themeritsof the messagehavenowbeenpretty
fullydiscussed; but beforeit isdismissedit maybe
usefulto takea viewof it in anotherand a different
light--asonelinkin a chainoftestimonywhichthe
forceof circumstances,at everystep ofthe newad-
ministration,extortsfrom them,in favorof their
predecessors.

The President,on the thresholdof office,at the
firstopportunityof speakingto his constituents,in
his very inauguralspeech,fullof a truth whichthe
most rancorousprejudicecannot obscure,and not
sufficientlyreflectingon the inferenceswhichwould
be drawn,proclaimsaloudto the world,that a gov-

xThe treaty with Great Britain.
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ernmentwhichhehaddisapprovedinits institution,
and virulentlyopposedin its progress,was in THE
FULLTIDE OF SUCCESSFULEXPERIMENT. In the last
addresshe againunconsciouslybecomesthe pane-
gyristof thosewhomhe seeksto depreciate.The
situationin which(humanlyspeaking)wehavebeen
preservedby the prudentand firmcouncilsof the
precedingadministrations,amidsttherevolutionary
and convulsivethroes,amidstthe desolatingcon-
flicts,ofEurope,is therea themeof emphaticgratu-
lation. It shall not be forgotten,as the solitary.
meritof the address,that weare remindedof the
gratitudeduetoHeavenfortheblessingsofthis situa-
tion. Amidstthe spurioussymptomsof a spirit of
reform,it is consolingto observeonewhich,in char-
ity, ought to be supposedgenuine. But it would
not have diminishedour convictionof its sincerity,
if the instrumentsof Providence,in the accomplish-
ment of the happy work, had not been entirely
overlooked;sincethis wouldhavebeenevidenceof
a willingnessto acknowledgeand retract error--to
makereparationfor injury. But thoughthey have
beenoverlookedby the message,the Americanpeo-
pleoughtneverfora momentto forgetthem. Their
effortsand their struggles,their moderationand
theirenergy,theircareandtheirforesight;the mad
and malignantoppositionof their politicaladver-
saries;the chargesof pusillanimityand perfidylav-
ishedon the declarationofneutrality; the resistance
to measuresforavoidinga rupturewithGreat Brit-
ain; the attempt to r_,_hat onceintoreprisals; the
cryforwarwiththe enemiesofFrance,as theenemies
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of republicanliberty;--atl these things shouldbe
foreverimprintedon the memoryof a just and
vigilant nation. And in reeoUeetingthem, they
shouldequallyrecoUeetthat the opposersof the
salutaryplansto whichtheyare so muchindebted,
wereand are the zealouspartisansof the present
headofourgovernment;whohaveat all timessub-
mit-tedto his influenceand implicitlyobeyedhis
nod; whoneverwouldhavepursuedwith somuch
vehemencethe coursetheydid,hadtheyknownit to
becontraryto the viewsoftheirchief:nor shouldit
be forgottenthat thischief,in the negotiationwith
the Britishminister,conductedby himas Secretary
of State,actedpreciselyas if it hadbeenhisdesign
to widen,not to heal,the breachbetweenthe two
countries;that he at firstobieae,d to the declaration
of neutrality; was afterwardsreluctantlydragged
into the measuresconnectedwith it; was believed
by hisfriendsnot to approvethe systemof conduct
of whiehhe wasthe officialorgan; waspubliclyand
openlyaccusedby the thenagentof the Frenchre-
public with duplicityand deception,with having
beenthe first to inflamehis mind with ill impres-
sionsoftheprinciplesandviewsofleadingcharacters
in our government,not excepting the revered
WASHINGTON; that thischief,at a very criticalpe-
riodof ouraffairsin referenceto the warofEurope,
withdrewfrom the directionof that department
peculiarlychargedwith the managementof our
foreignrelations,evidentlyto avoid being more
deeplyimplicatedin the consequencesofthe position
whichhadbeenassumedby the administration,but
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on the hollowpretenceof a dislike to public life and
a love of philosophicretirement. Citizens of Amer-
ica, mark the sequel and learn from it instruction!
You have been since agitated to the centre, to raise
to the first station in your government the very man
who, at a conjuncture when your safety and your
welfare demanded his stay, early relinquished a
subordinate but exalted and very influential post,
on a pretence as frivolous as it has proved to be
insincere! Was he, like the virtuous Washington,
forced from a beloved retreat by the unanimousand
urgent call of his country? No; he stalked forth the
champion of faction--having never ceased in the
shade of his retreat, by all the arts of intrigue, to
prepare the way to that elevation for which a rest-
less ambition impatiently panted.

The undesigned eulogy of the men who havebeen
slanderedout o_ the confidenceo_ their _ellow-citizens,
has not beenconfinedto the situation of the country
as connected with the war of Europe. In the view
given ofthe very flourishingstate of our finances,the
worst of the calumnies against those men is refuted,
and it is admitted, that in this article of vital im-
portance to the public welfare, their measures have
been provident and effectual beyond example. To
the charge of a design to saddle the nation with a
perpetual debt, a plain contradiction is given by the
concession, that the provisions which have been
made for it are so ample, as even to justify the re-
linquishment of a part no less considerable than
the wholeof theinternal revenue. The same proposal
testifies the brilliant success of our fiscal system

VOL.VLII.--24.
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generally;andthat it is morethanequaltoallthat
hasbeenundertaken,to all that hasbeenpromised
to thenation.

The report of the Secretaryof the Treasury,as
published,confirmsthis high commendationof the
conductofthe formeradministrations.Afterreliev-
hageachStatefromthe burdenofits particulardebt,
by assumingthe paymentof it on accountof the
United States, in additionto the generaldebt of
the nation; after settlingthe accountsbetweenthe
Statesrelativelyto their exertionsfor the common
defencein our revolutionarywar,and providingfor
the balancesfounddue to such of them as were
creditors;after mahatahaing,with completesuccess,
an obstinateand expensivewar with the Indian
tribes; after makinglarge disbursementsfor the
suppressionoftwo insurrectionsagainstthe govern-
ment; after liberal contributionsto the Barbary
powers,to inducethem to open to our merchants
the trade of the Mediterranean;after incurringa
responsibilityfor indemnitiesto a largeamount,due
to Britishmerchants,in consequenceof infractions
of the treaty of peaceby someof the States; after
heavy expendituresfor creatingand supportinga
navy, and for other preparations,to guardour in-
dependenceand territoryagainstthe hostilitiesof
a foreignnation;--after the accomplishmentof all
thesevery importantobjects,it is nowdeclaredto
the UnitedStates,by the presentheadof the Treas-
ury,by the confidentialministerofthe presentChief
Magistrate,by the most subtleand implacableof
the enemiesoftheformeradministrations,"That the
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act_mlrevenuesof the Unionare sufficientto defray
allateexpenses,civilandmilitary,of government,to
the extentauthorizedby existinglaws; to meet ALL
THE ENGAGEMENTS OF THE UNITED STATES; and to
dischargein fifteenyearsand a halfTHEWHOLEOF
OUR PUBLIC DEBW"--foreign as well as domestic,
_ewas wellas o/d. Let it be understood,that the
revenuesspokenof wereall providedunderthe twa
firstadministrations;and that the "existinglaws"
alludedto wereall passedunderthesameadminis-
trations; consequently,that therevenueshadnotbeen
increased,nor the expensesdiminished,by the men
whonew holdthereins; and then let it be asked,
whethersosplendidaresultdoesnotreflectthe high-
est crediton thosewhoin time pasthavemanaged
the affairsofthe nation? Doesnot the picturefur-
nish matter not only for consolation,but evenfor
emaltation,to every true friend of his country?
Andamidstthe joy whichhe must feelin the con-
templation,can he be so unjust as to refusethe
tribute of commendationto those by whoselabors
hiscountryhasbeenplacedon sofair an eminence?
Willhe endureto seeanypart ofthe fruitsofthose
laborsblastedorhazarded,by a voluntarysurrender
of anyportionof the meanswhichare to insurethe
advantagesof sobrighta prospect?

In vain willenvy or malevolencereply: "The
happy situationin whichwe are placedis to be
attributed,notto the laborsofthosewhohavehere-
toforeconductedour affairs,but to an unforeseen
and unexpectedprogressof our country." Candor
and truthwillanswer:Praiseis alwaysdueto public
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men whotake their measuresin sucha manner
as to deriveto the nation the benefitof favorable
circumstanceswhicharepossible,as wellasof those
whichare foreseen. If proportionateprovisionhad
not beenmode,concurrentlywith the progressof
ournationalresources,the effectofthemwouldnot
havebeenfelt as to the past, and wouldnot have
beenmaturedas to the future.

Butwhyshouldit be pretendedthat the progress
was not anticipated? In past experience,there
weremanydata for calculation.The ratio of the
increaseof our populationhad beenobservedand
stated; the extentandrichesofoursoilwereknown;
the materialsfor commercialenterprisewere no
secret; the probableeffectof the measuresof the
government,to foster and encouragenavigation,
trade,andindustry,waswellunderstood;andespe-
cially,theinfluenceofthe meanswhichwereadapted
to augmentour activecapital,and to supplya fit
and adequatemediumof circulation,towardsthe
increaseofnationalwealth,wasdeclaredandinsisted
upon,in officialreports. Thoughadventitiouscir-
cumstancesmayhaveaidedthe result,it is certain,
that a penetratingand comprehensivemind could
be at noloss to foreseea progressto our affairs,
similar to what has been experienced.Uponthis
anticipation,the assumptionof the State debts,
and other apparentlyboldmeasuresof the govern-
ment,wereavowedlypredicated,in oppositionto the
feebleand contractedviewsof the LI_rLBPOLITI-
CIANS,whonowtriumphin the successoftheirarts,
and enjoythe benefitsof a policy,whichthey had
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neitherthe wisdomto plannor the spiritto adopt;
idlyimaginingthat the cunningof ademagogueand
the talentsof a statesmanare synonymous.Con-
summatein the paltry scienceof courtingandwin-
ningpopularfavor,theyfalselyinferthat theyhave
the capacityto govern,and theywillbe thelast to
discovertheir error. But let thembe assuredthat
the peoplewillnotlongcontinuethe dupesof their
pernicioussorceries.Alreadythe causeof truthhas
derivedthisadvantagefromthecrudeessaysoftheir
chief,that the filmhasbeenremovedfrommanyan
eye. The creditof great abilitieswasallowedhim
by a considerableportionof thosewhodisapproved
his principles;but the short spaceof ninemonths
hasbeenamplysufficientto dispelthat illusion;and
evensomeof hismostpartialvotariesbeginto sus-
pect that they havebeenmistakenin the OBJECT
OF THEIR IDOLATRY.

LuciusCRAssus.

LANSINGOR BURR'
REASONS WHY IT IS DESIRABLE THAT MR. LANSING

RATHER THAN COL. BURR SHOULD SUCCEED
I8o4.

I. Col.Burr has steadilypursuedthe track of
democraticpolitics. Thishe has doneeitherfrom

t Burr was in the midst of his fight with Jefferson, and Lansingre-
ceived the regular Democratic nominationfor Governor. Burrmade
a split, also received a nomination, and looked to the Federalists for
support. Five days before Burr was nominated a meeting of leading
Federalists was held in AlbanF, and Hamilton then read this paper.
Lansingdeclinedto run and Levziswas then nominated. The tendency
of the Federalists was towards Burr, but Hamilton by his attitude
divided them and Lewis was elected.
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principleor from calc,tlation. If the former,he is
not likelynowix)changehis plan, whenthe Federal-
ists are prostrate, and their enemiespredominant.
If the latter,he will certainlynot at this time relin-
quish the ladder of his ambition, and espouse the
causeor viewsof the weakerparty.

2. Though detested by some of the leading Clin-
tonians,he is certainlynot personallydisagreeableto
the great body of them, and it will be no difficult
task for a man of talents, intrigue,and address,pos-
sessing the chair of government,to rally the great
body of them under his standard, and thereby to
consolidate for personalpurposes, the mass of the
Clintonians,his own adherents among the Demo-
crats, and such Federalistsas, from personalgood-
willor interestedmotives,may givehim support.

3. The effect of his elevation will be to reunite
under a moreadroit, able, and daring chief,the now
scattered fragments of the Democratic party, and
to reinforceit by a strong detachment from the
Federalists. For though virtuous Federalists,who,
from miscalculation,may support him, wouldafter-
wards relinquishhis standard, a largenumber from
variousmotives wouldcontinue attached to it.

4. A farther effectof his elevation by aid of the
Federalists willbe, to present to the confidenceof
NewEngland,a man, alreadythe man of the Demo-
cratic leadersofthat country, and towardswhomthe
mass of the people have no weak predilection, as
their countryman, as the grandson of President
Edwards, and the son of PresidentBurr. In vain
willcertain men resistthis predilection,when it can
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besaid,that hewaschosengovernorofthisState,in
whichhe wasbestknown,principally,or in a great
degree,bythe aidofthe Federalists.

5. Thiswillgivehimfairplayto disorganizeNew
England,if sodisposed;a thingnot very difficult,
whenthe strengthof the Democraticparty in each
of the NewEnglandStatesis considered,and the
natural tendencyof our civil institutionsis duly
weighed.

6. TheillopinionofJefferson,andjealousyofthe
ambitionof Virginia,is no inconsiderableprop of
goodprinciplesin that country. But thesecauses
are leadingto an opinion,that a dismembermentof
the Unionis expedient. It wouldprobablysuitMr.
Burr'sviewsto promotethisresult,to bethe chiefof
the Northernportion;andplacedat the headofthe
Stateof NewYork,nomanwouldbe morelikelyto
succeed.

7. If hebe truly,as the Federalistshavebelieved,
a man of irregularand unsatiableambition,if his
planhasbeento riseto poweronthe ladderofJaco-
binicprinciples,it is natural to concludethat he
willendeavorto fix himselfin powerby the same
instrument;that he willnot lean on a fallenand
failingparty, generallyspeaking,of a characternot
to favorusurpationandthe ascendancyofa despotic
chief. Everydayshows,moreand more,the much
to be regrettedtendencyof governmentsentirely
popular,to dissolutionanddisorder. Is it rational
to expectthat aman,whohadthe sagacityto foresee
this tendency,and whosetemperwouldpermithim
to bottomhisaggrandizementonpopularprejudices
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andvices,woulddesertthe system at a timewhen,
morethan ever,the state of thingsinviteshimto ad-
hereto it?

8. If Lansingis governor,his personalcharacter
affords some security against perniciousextremes,
and at the sametimerendersit morallycertain,that
the democratic party, already much divided and
weakened,willmoulderand break asundermoreand
more. This is certainlya state of things favorable
to the future ascendancyof the wiseand good. May
it not lead to a recasting of parties, by which the
Federalists will gain a great accessionof force from
former opponents? At any rate is it not wiser in
them to promotea courseof things,by whichschism
amongthe Democratswillbe fosteredand increased,
than on fair calculationto give them a chief,better
able than any they have yet had, to unite and direct
them; and in a situation to infer rottenness in the
only part of our country which still remairmsound,
the FederalStates of NewEngland?

LAW BRIEFS

VALIDITYOF CERTAINBRITISHACTS

_M_st/on.Will the acts (particularly judgments
and executions)of courts,exercisingjurisdictionun-
der the authority of GreatBritain, subsequentto the
time whenby the treaty of peacethe Westernposts
ought to have beendeliveredup, within the districts
comprehendingthoseposts,be recognizedas validby
the courts of the United States?
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Thi._questionisbothnewanddifficult. Theargu-
mentforthe negativeis--that the treatyof peace
havingadmittedthoseterritoriesto be withinthe
UnitedStates,thedetentionof themafterthe time
whentheyoughtto havebeensurrendered,and all
exerciseof inspectionoverthemby GreatBritain
afterthat time,to be wrongfuland unlawful;espe-
ciallyas not sanctionedby the jus belli,therebeing
a state of peace,consequentlythe tribunalsof Great
Britainare illegaland incompetent,interferingwith
thoseofthe UnitedStates,andtheiractsasnullities.

The argumentfor the affi_iative is--that Great
Britainbeingantecedentlyin the possessionofthose
posts (lurebelli)and not havingactuallyrestored
them to the jurisdictionof the UnitedStates after
the peace,heranteriorjurisdictionmustbesupposed
to havecontinued,and that of the UnitedStatesin
virtueof territorialright, suspendedby the adverse
possessionofa foreignsovereignpower; that, there-
fore,there wasno interferenceofjurisdiction,espe-
ciallyasthe UnitedStateshadnotwithinthedistricts
in questionany competentorgansto exercisejuris-
diction. That the treaty of peace having only
stipulatedthat the posts shouldbe deliveredup as
soonasconvenientlymightbe, therewasno judicial
epockfrom whichto date the cessationof British
jurisdictionandthe commencementof American.

That the wrongfuldetentionwas a questionbe-
tween the two governmentsforeignto the fact of
jurisdiction,as it respectedindividualsandtheeffects
of it. That with regardto thosewho wereunder
the coercionof the jurisdictionin fad, and whose
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mutualdealingshad referenceto it, thelegaleffects
oughtto beaccordingto the[act Thatconvenience
andlegaljusticewillbothbepromotedby thisprin-
cipleandextremelyinfringedby itsopposite.

It isimpossibleto foreseewithcertaintywhatwill
be the determinationof the courtsof the United
Statesonthe point; butit is conceivedthat the ar-
gumentfor the affirmative,on great principlesof
policy,convenience,andright,oughtm prevail,and
it is presumedthat it will.

CARRIAGETAX'
February24, x795.

Whatis thedistinctionbetweendirectand indirect
taxes? It is a matterofregretthat termssouncer-
tain and vaguein so importanta point are to be
foundin the Constitution.Weshall seekin vain

z Hamilton, whenSecretary of the Treasury, recommendeda tax on
pleasurecarriages and Madisonopposedit in the House on the ground
that it was a direct tax, and thereforeunconstitutional. The bill laying
the tax becamea law, and certain personsin Virginiarefused to pay the
tax, taking Madison's position as to its unconstitutionality. The case
came before the SupremeCourt, and Hamilton appeared for the gov-
ernment with the Attorney-Generalof the United States. One of the
newspapers said next day (Feb. 25th): "Yesterday, in the Supreme
Court of the United States, Mr. Hamilton, late Secretary of the
Treasury, made a most eloquent speech in support of the constitution-
airy of the carriage tax. He spoke for three hours, and the whole of
hisargument wasdear, impressive, and classical. The audience, which
was very numerous, and among whom were many foreigners of dis-
tinction and many of the Membersof Congress,testified thv effectpro-
duced by the talents of this great orator and statesman."

Allthat nowr_ma_nsof the argumentis the fragmentof a briefgiven
above. The case was Hylton vs. the United States, and is reported
x Da.Has,x7i. The court sustained Hamilton's view, andheld .nan;-
mously that the tax was not direct and therefore constitutional.
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for any antecedentsettledlegalmeaningm the re-
spectiveterms--thereis none.

Weshallbe as muchat a lossto findany disposi-
tion ofeitherwhichcansatisfactorilydete_-,-,,inethe
point.

Shallwecall an indirecttax, a tax whichis ulti-
matelypaid by a person,differentfromthe onewho
paysit in the firstinstance?

Truly speaking,there is no such tax--those on
importedarticlesbest claimthe character. But in
many instancesthe merchant cannot transfer the
tax to the buyer; in numerouscasesit fallsonhim-
self,partly or wholly. Besides,if the same article
whichis importedbya merchantforsale,is imported
bya merchantforhisownuse,orbya lawyer,a phy-
sician,or mechanic,forhisownuse,therecan beno
questionabout the transferof the tax. It remains
uponhimwhopaysit.

Accordingto that rule,then,the sametax maybe
both a directand indirecttax, whichis an absurdity.
Tourgethat amanmayeitherbuy anarticlealready
imported,or importit himself,amountsto nothing;
sometimeshe couldnot have that option.

But the option of an individualcannot alter the
nature of a thing. In like mannerhe might avoid
the tax oncarriagesby hiringoccasionallyinsteadof
buying.

Thesubjectoftaxation,not the contingentoptional
conduct of individuals,must be the criterionof
directorindirecttaxation. Shallit be said that an
indirecttax is that of whicha man is not conscious
whenhe pays? Neitheristhereanysuchtax. The
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ignorantmay not see the tax in theenhancedprice
of the commodity--but the man of reflectionknows
it is there. Besides,whenany b_ a merchant pays,
as in the caseof the lawyer, etc., who imports for
himself,he cannot but be consciousthat it fallsupon
himself.

By this rule,also,thena tax wouldbebothdirect
and indirect--and it will be equollyimpracticableto
findany other preciseor satisfactorycriterion.

In such a case no constructionought to prevail
calculated to defeat the expressand necessaryau-
thorityof the government.

It wouldbe contrary to reason,and to every rule
of soundconstruction,to adopt a principlefor regu-
lating the exerciseof a clear constitutional power
whichwoulddefeat the exerciseof the power.

It cannot be contested that a duty on carriages
specificallyis as much within the authority of the
governmentas a duty on lands or buildings.

Now,if a duty on carriagesis to be consideredas
a directtax, to be apportionedaccordingto the rates
of representation,very absurd consequencesmust
ensue.

'T is possiblethat a particular State mayhave no
carriagesof the descriptionintended to be taxed, or
a very smallnumber.

But each State wouldhave to pay a proportionof
the sum to be laid, accordingto its relativenumbers;
yet, whilethe State wouldhave to pay a quota, it
mighthaveno carriagesuponwhichits quota could
be assessed,or so few, as to render it ruinousto the
ownersto pay the tax. To considerthen a duty on
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carries asa directtax,maybetodefeatthepower
oflayingsucha duty. Thisis a consequencewhich
oughtnot to ensuefromconstruction.

Further: If the tax on carriagesbe a direct tax,
that on shipsaccordingto their tonnagemustbe so
likewise. Here is not a consumablearticle. Here
the tax is paid by the ownerof the thing taxed,
fromtimeto time,aswouldbethe taxoncarriages.

If it be said that the tax is indirectbecauseit is
alternatelypaid by the freighterof the vessel,the
answeris, that sometimesthe owneris himselfthe
freighter,and at other times the tonnageaccrues
whenthereis nofreight,and is a deadchargeon the
ownerof the vessel.

Moreover,a tax on a hackneyor stage-coachor
other carriage,or on a dray or cart employedin
transportingcommoditiesforhire,wouldbe asmuch
a charge on the freightas a tax uponvessels; so
that, if the latter be an indirecttax, the formercan-
not be a directtax.

Andit wouldbe too greata refinementfora rule
of practicein governmentto say, that a tax on a
hackneyor stage-coach,and upona dray or cart, is
an indirectone,and yet a tax upona coachorwagon
ordinarilyusedfor the purposesof its owner,is a
directone.

Theonly knownsourceof the distinctionbetween
direct and indirecttaxes is in the doctrineof the
French Economists--Lockeand other speculative
writers--whoaffirmthat all taxes fall ultimately
uponland,and are paidout of its produce,whether
laidimmediatelyuponitself,oruponanyotherthing.
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Hence,taxes uponlands are in that systemcalled
directtaxes; thoseonallotherarticlesindirecttaxes.

Accordingto this, landtaxesonlywouldbe direc_
taxes,but it is apparentthat somethingmorewas
intendedby theConstitution.Inoneease,a capita-
tionis spokenofas a directtax.

But how is the meaningof the Constitutionto
be determined? It hasbeena/fnaned,andsoit will
be found,that there is no generalprinciplewhich
can indicatethe boundarybetweenthe two. That
boundary,then,mustbefixedbyaspeciesofarbitra-
tion,and oughtto be suchas willinvolveneither
absurditynor inconvenience.

Thefollowingare presumedto be the onlydirect
taxes.

Capitationor polltaxes.
Taxeson landsand buildings.
Generalassessments,whetheron the wholeprop-

ertyofindividuals,orontheir wholerealor personal
estate; all elsemust of necessitybe consideredas
indirecttaxes.

To apply a rule of apportionmentaccordingto
numbersto taxesofthe abovedescription,has some
rat/ona/ein it; but to extendan apportionmentof
that kindto othercases,would,in many instances,
produce,as has been seen, preposterousconse-
quences,and wouldgreatlyembarrassthe opera-
tionsof the government.Nothingcould be more
capriciousor outr6,than the applicationof quotas
in suchcases.

TheConstitutiongivespowerto Congressto lay
and collectthe taxes,duties,imposts,and excises,
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requiringthat all duties,imposts,and excisesshall
be uniformthroughouttheUnitedStates.

Hereduties,i_nposts,andexcisesappearto becon-
tradistinguishedfrom taxes,and whilethelatteris
left to apportionment,the formerareenjoinedto be
uniform.

But,unfortunately,thereis equallyherea wantof
criterionto distinguishduties,imposts,and excises
fromtaxes.

If the meaningof the wordexciseis to be sought
in the Britishstatutes, it willbe foundto include
the duty on carriages,whichis there consideredas
an excise,andthen mustnecessarilybe uniformand
not liable to apportionment;consequentlynot a
direct tax.

An argumentresultsfrom this, thoughnot per-
hapsa conclusiveone: yet wheresoimportanta dis-
tinction in the Constitutionis to be realized,it is
fair to seekthe meaningof terms in the statutory
languageof that countryfromwhichour jurispru-
denceis derived.

THE LAWOF LIBEL'
x8o4.

I.--The libertyofthe pressconsistsinthe rightto
publishwith impunitytruth, withgoodmotives,for
justifiableends, though reflectingon government,
magistracy,or individuals.

II.--That the allowanceofthisright isessentialto
' ThisisthebriefintheCroswellcase,andtheargumentasreported

follows.
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the preservationof freegovernment--thedisallow-
anceofit, fatal.

III.--That its abuseis to be guardedagainstby
subjectingthe exerciseofit to the animadversionand
controlofthe tribunalsofjustice; but that thiscon-
trol cannotsafelybe intrustedto a permanentbody
of magistracy,and requiresthe effectualco-opera-
tionofcourt andjury.

IV.--That to confinethe jury to the mereques-
tion of publicationand the applicationof terms,
without the right of inquiry into the intent or
tendency,referringto the court the exclusiveright
ofpronouncinguponthe construction,tendency,and
intent of the allegedlibel,is calculatedto render
nugatory the functionof the jury; enablingthe
courtto makea libelof anywritingwhatsoever,the
mostinnocentorcommendable.

V.--Thatit is thegeneralruleofcriminallaw,that
the intentconstitutesthe crime,andthat it isequally
a generalrulethat the intent,mind,or quoanimo,is
an inferenceof fact to be drawnby the jury.

VI.--That if thereareexceptionsto thisrule,they
are confinedto casesin whichnot onlythe principal
fact,but its circumstancescanbe andare specifically
definedby statuteor judicialprecedent.

VII.--That in respectto libel there is no such
specificand precisedefinitionof factsand circum-
stancestobe found,that consequentlyit isdifficult,
if not impossible,to pronouncethat any writingis
perse and exclusiveof all circumstanceslibellous;
that its libellouscharactermustdependonintentand
tendency,theoneand theotherbeingmatterof fact.
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VIII.--That the definitionsor descriptionsof
libelsto be foundin the bookspredicatethemupon
somemaliciousormischievousintentor tendency,to
exposeindividualsto hatredor contempt,or to occa-
siona disturbanceorbreachof the peace.

IX.--That in determiningthe characterofa libel,
the truth or falsehoodis in the nature of thingsa
materialingredient,thoughthe truth may not al-
waysbe decisive,but beingabused,maystill admit
of a maliciousand mischievousintent whichmay
constitutea libel.

X.--That in the Romanlaw,one sourceof the
doctrineoflibel,the truth in casesinterestingto the
public,maybe givenin evidence. That the ancient
statutes probablydeclaratoryof the commonlaw,
m_l_ethe falsehoodaningredientofthe crime. That
ancientprecedentsin the courts of justicecorre-
spond,and that theseprecedentsto thisday charge
a maliciousintent.

XI.--That the doctrineof excludingthe truth as
immaterialoriginatedin a tyrannicaland polluted
source,the courtof StarChamber,andthat though
it prevailed a considerablelength of time, yet
there are leadingprecedentsdownto the Revolu-
tion, and evensince,in whicha contrarypractice
prevailed.

XII.--That thisdoctrinebeingagainstreasonand
natural justice,and contrary to the originalprin-
ciplesofthe commonlawenforcedby statutorypro-
visions,precedentswhichsupportit deserveto be
consideredin no better light than as malus usus
whichoughtto be abolished.

VOL. VII|.--2 5.
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XIII.--That in thegeneraldistributionof powers
in oursystemofjurisprudence,thecognizanceoflaw
belongsto the court,of fact to the jury; that as
oftenas theyarenotblended,thepowerofthecourt
is absoluteand exclusive. That in civilca._esit is
alwaysso,and mayrightfullybe soexerted. That
in criminalcases the law and fact being always
blended,the jury, for reasonsof a politicaland pe-
c_lliarnature, for the securityof lifeand liberty,is
intrustedwith the powerof decidingboth lawand
fact.

XIV.--That this distinctionresults: i, fromthe
ancient formsof pleadingin civil cases,none but
specialpleas being allowedin matter of law; in
criminal,none but the generalissue; 2, from the
liabilityof the jury to attaint in civilcases,andthe
generalpowerofthecourt as its substitutein grant-
ing newtrials,and from the exemptionof the jury
from attaint in criminalcases,and the defectof
powerto controltheirverdictsbynewtrials,the test
of everylegalpowerbeing its capacityto produce
a definitiveeffectliableneitherto punishmentnor
control.

XV.--That in criminal cases,nevertheless,the
court are the constitutionaladvisersof the jury in
matteroflaw; whomaycompromittheirconscience
by lightlyor rashlydisregardingthat advice, but
may still morecompromittheir consciencesby fol-
lowingit, if exercisingtheirjudgmentswith discre-
tion and honestytheyhavea clearconvictionthat
the chargeofthe courtis wrong.
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SPEECHINTHECASEOFHARRYCROSWELL'

Mayit pleasetheCourt:
In risingto addressyourhonorsat solatea period

of the day, and after your attention has been so
much fatigued,and the cause has been so ably
handled,I maysay,soexhausted,I feela degreeof
embarrassmentwhichit is withdifficultyI cansur-
mount. I fearlest it shouldnot be possibleforme
to interestthe attentionof the court onthe subject
on whichI have to speak. Nevertheless,I have a
duty to perform,of whichI cannotacquit myself,
but by its execution. I have, however,this con-
solution,that thoughI may fail in the attempt, I

t This speech in the celebrated case of the People against Harry
Croswell,on an indictment for libel on Thomas Jefferson, President of
the United States, was deliveredbeforethe Supreme Courtof the State
of New York, in the year x8o4, by Mr.Hamilton, for the defendant,
on a motion for a new trial.

The indictment in this case charged that Harry Croswell,late of the
city of Hudson, in the county of Columbia, New York, printer, being a
malicious and seditious man, of a depraved mind, and wicked and
diabolical disposition, and also deceitfully, wickedly, and maliciously
devising, contriving, and intending Thomas Jefferson, Esq., President
of the United States of America, to detract from, scandalize, traduce,
vilify, and to represent him, the said Thomas Jefferson, as unworthy
of the confidence, respect, and attachment of the people of the said
United States, and to alienate and withdraw from the said Thomas
Jefferson, Esq., President as aforesaid, the obedience, fidelity, and
allegiance of the citizens of the State of NewYork, and also of the said
United States; and wickedly and seditiously to disturb the peace and
tranquillity, as well of the people of the State of New York, as of the
United States; and also to bring the said Thomas Jefferson, Esq. (as
much as in him, the said Harry Croswell,lay), into great hatred, con-
tempt, and disgrace, not only with the people of the State of NewYork,
and the said people of the Umted States of America, but also with the
citizens and subjects of other nations, and for that purpose the said
Harry Croswelldid, on the ninth of September, in the year of our Lord
i8o2, with force and arms, at the said city of Hudson, in the said
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shallbe justifiedby the importanceof the question.
I feel that it is of the utmost magnitude;of the
highestimportanceviewedin everylight. First,as
it regardsthe characterof the headof ournation;
for,if indeedthe truth canbegivenin evidence,and
that truth can,as statedin the indictment,be estab-
lished,it willbe a serioustruth, the effectofwhich
it willbe impossibleto foresee. It is importantalso
as it regardsthe boundariesof powerbetweenthe
constituentparts of ourconstitutionaltribunals,to
whichweare, for the law and the fact, to resort--
our judgesand our juries. It is important,as it
regards settlingthe right principlesthat may be
appliedto the case,in givingto eitherthe oneor the
other the authoritydestinedto it by the spirit and

county of Columbia, wickedly, maliciously, and seditiously print and
pubhsh, and cause and procure to be printed and published, a certain
scandalous, malicious, and seditious libel, in a certain paper orpublica-
tion entitled The Wasp; containing therein, among other things, cer-
tain scandalous, malicious, inflammatory, and seditious matters of
and concerning the said Thom_LqJefferson, Esq., then and yet being
President of the United States of America; that is to say, in one part
thereof according to the tenor and effect following, that is to say
Jefferson (the said Thomas Jefferson, Esq., meaning) paid Callendar
(meaningone JamesThompsonCallendar)forcallingWashington
(meaningGeorgeWashington,Esq.,deceased,latePresidentofthe
UnltcdStates)a traitor,a robber,anda perjurer;forcallingAdams
(meaningJohnAdams,Esq.,latePresidentoftheUnitedStates)a
hoary-headedincendiary,and formostgrosslyslanderingtheprivate
charactersofmen whom he(meaningthesaidThomasJefferson)well
knew tobe virtuous,tothe greatscandaland infamyof thesaid
ThomasJefferson,Esq.,incontemptofthepeopleoftheStateofNew
York,inopenviolationofthelawsofthesaidState,totheevilexam-
pleofallothersinlikecaseoffending,and againstthepeaceofthe
peopleoftheStateofNew York,andtheirdignity.
AllthatneedbesaidinadditionisthatHamiltonwonthec__,which

attractedgreatattention,bothfrom itspoliticalbearingsand the
importantprinciplesoflawwhichitinvolved.
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letterof ourlaw. It is importanton account of the
influenceit must have on the rightsof ourcitizens.
Viewingit, therefore,in these lights, I hope I shaH,
in the arduous attempt, be supported by its import-
ance, and if any doubt hangs on the mind of the
court, I shall, I trust, be able to satisfy them that
a new trial ought to be had.

The question branches itself into two divisions.
The first as to the truth--whether, under a general
issueof not guilty, it ought to be given in evidence.
The other, as to the powerof the court--whether it
has a right, exclusively,over the intent, or whether
that and the law do not constitute one complicated
fact, for the cognizanceof the jury, under the direc-
tion of the judge. The last, I trust, can be made to
appear, on the principle of our jurisprudence, as
plainly as it is possible to evince anything to a
court; and that, in fact, there are no precedents
which embrace the doctrines of the other side, or
rather that they are so diverseand contrarient that
nothing can arise from them to make an application
to this case.

After these prelimknaryobservations,and beforeI
advance to the fulldiscussionofthis question,it may
be necessaryfor the safetyand accuracyof investiga-
tion, a little to definewhat this libertyof the pressis,
for which we contend, and which the present doc-
trines of those opposedto us, are, in our opinions,
calculatedto destroy.

The liberty of the press consists,in my idea, in
publishingthe truth, fromgoodmotivesand for jus-
tifiableends, though it reflectonthe government,on
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magistrates, or individuals. If it be not allowed,it
excludes the privilege of canvassing men, and our
rulers. It is in vain to say, you may canvassme_LS-
ures. This is impossiblewithout the rightof looking
to men. To say that measurescan be discussed,and
that there shall be no bearing on those who are the
authors ofthosemeasures,cannot be done. The very
end and reason of discussion would be destroyed.
Of what consequenceto show its object? Why is it
to be thus demonstrated, if not to show, too, who is
the author? It is essential to say, not only that the
measure is bad and deleterious, but to hold up to
the people who is the author, that, in this our free
and elective government,he may be removed from
the seat of power. If this be not to be done, then in
vain will the voiceof the peoplebe raisedagainst the
inroads of tyranny. For, let a party but get into
power, they may go on from step to step, and, in
spite of canvassing their measures, fix themselves
firmly in their seats, especiallyas they are never to
be reproachedfor what they have done. This ab-
s-tractmode, in practice, can never be carried into
effect. But if, under the qualificationsI have men-
tioned,the powerbe allowed,the liberty for whichI
contend will operateas a salutary check. In speak-
ing thus for the freedomof the press,I do not say
there oughtto be an unbridledlicense; or that the
charactersof men who aregood will naturallytend
eternally to support themselves. I do not stand
here to say that no shacklesare to be laid on this
license.

I considerthis spirit of abuseand calumnyas the
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pest of society. I knowthe best of men are not
exempt from the attacks of slander. Though it
pleasedGodto blessuswith the firstof characters,
andthoughit has pleasedGodto takehimfromus
andthis bandof calumniators,I say that falsehood
eternally repeatedwould have affectedeven his
name. Dropsof water,in longand continuedsuc-
cession,will wear out adamant. This, therefore,
cannotbe endured. It wouldbeto put the bestand
the worston the samelevel.

I contendforthe libertyofpublishingtruth, with
goodmotivesandfor justifiableends,eventhough
it reflectongovernment,magistrates,orprivateper-
sons. I contendfor it under the restraint of our
tribunals. Whenthis is exceeded,let them inter-
pose and punish. From this will follownone of
thoseconsequencesso ablydepicted. When,how-
ever,wedolookat consequences,letmeaskwhether
it isright that a permanentbodyof men,appointed
by the executive,and, in somedegree,alwayscon-
nectedwith it, shouldexclusivelyhavethe powerof
decidingon what shall constitutea libel on our
rulers,or that they shall share it, united with a
changeablebodyofmenchosenby the people. Let
our juriesstillbe selected,as they noware, by lot.
But it cannotbe denied,that everybodyofmenis,
moreor less,liableto be influencedby the spiritof
the existingadministration;that sucha bodymay
be liableto corruption,and that they maybe in-
clinedto leanovertowardsparty modes. Noman
canthinkmorehighlyof ourjudges,and I maysay
personallysoofthosewhonowpreside,thanmyself;
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but I mustforgetwhathumannatureis, andhow
herhistoryhas taughtus that permanentbodies
maybe socorrupted,beforeI canventureto assert
that it cannotbe. As then it may be, I do not
thinkit safethus to compromiseour independence.
For though,as individuals,the judgesmay be in-
terestedin the generalwelfare,yet, if once they
enterinto these viewsof government,their power
maybe convertedintothe engineofoppression.It
is in vainto say that allowingthemthisexclusive
rightto declarethe law,onwhatthe juryhasfound,
can workno ill; for, by this privilege,they can
assumeandmodifythefact,soas to makethe most
innocentpublicationlibellous. It is thereforenot a
securityto say,that this exclusivepowerwillbut
followthe law. It mustbe withthe jury to decide
on the intent; they must in certaincasesbe per-
mittedto judgeof the law,andpronounceon the
combinedmatteroflawandoffact. Passageshave
beenadducedfromLordMansfield'sdeclarationsto
showthat judgescannotbe underthe influenceof
an administration.Yetstillit wouldbecontraryto
ourownexperience,to say that theycouldnot. I
donotthinkthat evenas to ourowncountryit may
notbe. Thereare alwaysmotivesandreasonsthat
maybeheldup. It isthereforestillmorenecessary,
here,to minglethispower,than in England. The
personwhoappointsthere,ishereditary. Thatper-
soncannotaloneattack the judiciary;he mustbe
unitedwith the two Housesof Lordsand of Com-
mons,in assailingthe judges. But,with us, it is
the vibrationof party. As one sideor the other
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prevails,so of that classand temperamentwill be
the judgesoftheirnomination. Askany man, how-
ever ignorant of principlesof government,who con-
stitute the judiciary,he will tell youthe favorites of
thoseat the headof affairs. Accordingthen to the
theory of this our free government,the independ-
ence of ourjudgesis not so wellsecuredas in Eng-
land. We have here reasons for apprehensionnot
applicable to them. We are not, however, to be
now influencedby the preferenceto one side or the
other. But of which side soevera man may be, it
interests all, to have the question settled, and to
upholdthe powerof the jury, consistentlyhowever
with liberty, and also with legal and judicial prin-
ciples,fairly and rightly understood. None of these
impair that forwhichwe contend--the right of pub-
lishingthe truth, from goodmotives and justifiable
ends, though it reflect on government,on magis-
trates, or individuals.

Someobservations have, however,been made in
oppositionto these principles. It is said, that as no
man risesat oncehigh into office,everyopportunity
of canvassinghis qualities and qualificationsis af-
forded, without recourseto the press; that his first
electionought to stampthe sealofmerit onhis name.
This, however, is to forget how often the hypocrite
goesfrom stage to stage of publicfame, under false
array, and howoften, when men obtain the last ob-
ject of their wishes, they change from that which
they seemed to be; that men, the most zealous
reverersof the people'srights, have, when placed on
the highestseat of power,becometheir mostdeadly
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oppressors.It becomes,therefore,necessarytoob-
servethe actualconductof thosewho arethus
raisedup.

I havealreadyshownthat,thoughlibellingshall
continueto bea crime,it oughtto besoonlywhen
undera restraint,in whichthecourtandthejury
shallco-operate.Whatisa libelthat it shouldbe
otherwise? Whytakeit outoftherulethat allows,
in all criminalcases,whenthe issueis general,the
juryto determineuponthe whole? What is then
a libelto producethis? Thatgreatandvenerable
man,LordCamden,alreadycitedwithsomuchwell-
deservedeulogy,says that he has neveryet been
able to forma satisfactorydefinition.Allessays
madetowardsit are neitheraccuratenor satisfac-
tory; yet,suchas theyare,I shallcite themand
animadvert.

Blackstoneand Hawkinsdeclarethat it is any
maliciousdefamation,withan intentto blackenthe
reputationofanyone,deador alive.

The criminalqualityis its maliciousness.The
next ingredientis, that it shallhavean intentto
defame. I ask,then,if the intentbenot the very
essenceofthe crime. It is admittedthat the word
falsity,whenthe proceedingsare on the statute,
mustbe provedto the jury,becauseit makesthe
ottenee. Whynotthenthemalice,when,to consti-
tute the crime,it mustnecessarilybe implied? In
reasontherecanbenodifference.
A libelis,then,a complicatedmatteroffactand

law,with certainthingsand circumstancesto give
thema character. If so, thenthe maliceis to be
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proved. The tendencyto provokeis it,s constitu-
ent. Mustitnotbe shownhowandinwhatmanner?
Ifthis isnotto be thecase,musteveryonewhodoes
notpanegyrizebe said tobe a libeller? Unlessthe
courtaredisposedto goto that extremelength,it is
necessarythat themaliceandintentmustbe proved.
To thisit is certainthedefinitionof LordCokemay,
in somedegree,be opposed. Hedoesseemto super-
add "the breachof the peace." Lord Coke,how-
ever,doesnotgivethis as a specificdefinition;and
even then the defamatorywriting,whichhe par-
ticularizes,includesthe questionboth of intent and
malice. The breachof the peace,therefore,is not
madethe sole,but only oneof the qualities. The
questionisnot onthe breakingofthe peace,but de-
pendson time, manner,and circumstances,which
must everbe questionsof fact for jury determina-
tion. I do not advocatebreakingthe peace; ob-
servationsmay be madeon publicmen,whichare
calculatedmerelyto excitethe attentionofthe com-
munityto them; to m_l_ethe peopleexercisetheir
ownfunctions,whichmay have no tendencyto a
breachof the peace,but only to inspection. For
surelya man maygo far in the wayof reflecting
on publiccharacters,withoutthe least designofex-
citingtumult. He mayonlyhaveit inviewtorouse
the nation to vigilanceand a dueexertionof their
rightto changetheirrulers. This,then,beingamere
matterofopinion,canit benot a matterfor themto
judge of to whom it is addressed?Thecourt, to
be sure,rrmy,likea jury,andin commonwiththem,
have the legal power and moral discernmentto
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determineon this; yet it doesnot ariseout of the
writing,but byadvertingto the state of thingsand
circumstances.It, therefore,answersnopurposeto
sayit hasatendencyto abreachofthepeace.

LordLoughborough,in the Parl.Chron.,644,657,
instancesthat passagesfromholywritmaybeturned
intolibels.

LordThurlowadmitsthat this mayhappen,and
that timeandcircumstancesmayenterintothe ques-
tion. He, it is true,sanctionedthe doctrinesof our
opponents,but allowedtimeandcircumstancesto be
ingredients;and, strangeto say, thoughthese are
extrinsicto the record,was of opinionfor the old
law. LordThurlowsays,however,that it mightbe
somethingmorethan a barelibel--intimatinghere
that it maybe eventreason;andis it not, then, to
confessthat intent is a matterof fact? If so, who
or whereshallbe the forumbut the jury?

Mydefinitionof a libelis, and I giveit with all
diffidenceafterthe wordsof LordCamden--myde-
fruition,then,is this: I wouldcallit a slanderousor
ridiculouswriting,picture,or sign,witha malicious
or mischievousdesignor intent, towardsgovern-
ment,magistrates,or individuals. If thisdefinition
doesnot embraceall that maybe so called,doesit
not coverenoughforeverybeneficialpurposeofjus-
tice? If it havea goodintent, it oughtnotto be a
libel,for it thenis an innocenttransaction;and it
oughtto have this intent,againstwhichthe jury
have,in theirdiscretion,to pronounce. It showsit-
selfto usasa sentenceoffact. Crimeis a matterof
factby thecodeofour jurisprudence.In myopin-
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ion,everyspecificcaseis a matter of fact, for the law
givesthe definition. It is some act in violation of
law. Whenwe come to investigate, every crime in-
cludesan intent. Murderconsists in killinga man
with malice prepense. Manslaughter, in doing it
without malice,and at the moment of an impulse
of passion. Killing may even be justifiable,if not
praiseworthy, as in defenceof chastity about to be
violated. In these cases the crime is defined, and
the intent is always the necessary ingredient. The
crime is matter of law, as far as definition is con-
cemed; fact, as far as we are to determine its
existence.

But it is said the judges have the right, on this
fact, to infer the criminalintent, that being matter
of law. This is true; but what dowe mean by these
words,unlessthe act dependent on and united with
its accessories,such as the law has defined, and
which when proved constitute the crime? But
whether the jury are to find it so with all its quali-
fies, is said to be a question; no act, separate from
circumstances, can be criminal, for without these
qualities it is not a crime. Thus, as I have before
instanced, murder is characterized by being with
malice prepense; manslaughter, by being involun-
tary; justifiablehomicide,by having someexcuse.
Killing, therefore,is not a crime; but it becomesso
in consequenceof the circumstancesannexed. In
cases that are, in the general opinion of ma_idnd,
exceptionsto the explanationsI have given,the law
contemplates the intent. In duelling,the malice is
supposed,from the deliberateacts of reflecting,send-
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inga ch__llenge,and appointingthe timeandplaceof
meeting. Here,it is true,the lawimpliesthe intent;
but then, let it be rememberedthat it is in conse-
quenceof its havingpreviouslydefinedthe act, and
forbiddenits commission. This too is on the prin-
ciple of natural justice, that no man shall be the
avengerof his ownwrongs,especiallyby a deedalike
interdictedby the laws of Godand of man. That,
therefore,the intent shallin this caseconstitutethe
crime,is becausethe law has declaredit shall be so.
It is impossibleto separatea crimefrom the intent.
I call on those opposedto us to say what is a libel.
Tobe suretheyhave toldusthat it is any scandalous
publication,etc., whichhas a tendeneyto a breach
of the peace. This, indeed, is a broad definition,
whichmust,for thepurposeof safety,be reducedto
a positivefact,witha criminalintent. In this there
is no violationof law: it is a settledmaxim, that
mens_acitreum; nonreus, nisi sit mensrea.

Whena man breaks into a houseit is the intent
that makeshim a felon. It must be proved to the
jury that it was his intention to steal; they are the
judgesof whetherthe intent was such,or whetherit
wasinnocent. Thenso, I say, shouldit be here; let
the jury determine,as they have the right to do, in
all other cases,on the complicatedcircumstancesof
fact and intent. It may, as a generaland universal
rule,be assertedthat the intentionis neverexcluded
in the considerationof the crime. The onlycasere-
sorted to, and whichis reliedon by the oppositeside
(forall the others are built uponit), to showa con-
trary doctrine, was a star-chamber decision. To
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provehowplainlytheintentgoestotheconstituting
thecrimeoflibel,theauthoritycitedby thecounsel
associatedwith me,ts fullyin point. In that, the
letterwrittento the father,though(asfaraswords
wereconcerned)perfectlya libel,yet havingbeen
writtenfor the purposeofreformation,andnot with
an intentto injure,washeldnotto amountto a libel.
Supposepersonswere suspectedof forgingpublic
papers,and thiscommunicatedbyletterto the Sec-
retaryof State,with a gooddesign,stillif the doc-
trines contendedfor wereto prevail,it wouldbe
libellousandpunishable,thoughthe party not only
didit withthebestofmotives,butactuallysavedthe
State. In madnessand idiocy,crimesmaybe per-
petrated,nay, the samemaliciousintentmayexist,
but the crimedoesnot. Thesethingstendto show
that thecriminalityofan act is a matteroffactand
lawcombined,andonwhichit cannotbelongto the
exclusivejurisdictionof the courtto decidethe in-
tent; forthequestionisforevera questionoffact.

Thecriminalintent, says LordMansfield,in the
DeanofSt.Asaph'scase,is whatmakesthecrime.

Here,that trulygreatman--forgreathe was,and
no onemorefullyestimateshimthan I do, yet he
mighthavesomebiaseson his mindnot extremely
favorableto liberty,--here,then,he seemsto favor
the doctrinecontendedfor; but he willbe foundto
beat timescontradictory,nay,evenopposedto him-
self. "A criminalintent in doinga thing in itself
criminal,withouta lawfulexcuse,is an inferenceof
law." Howcan that bein itselfcriminalwhichad-
mitsof a lawfulexcuse? Homicideisnot initselfa
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crime,thereforeit is notcorrectto saya criminalin-
tent canbe inferred,becausea lawhdexcusemaybe
setup. A thingcannotbe criminalwhichhasa law-
fulexcuse,but asit mayhavea certainqualitywhich
constitutesthe crime. Tobe sureyoumaygoonto
say that wherethe intent bestowsthe characterof
criminalityonan act indifferent,then it isa matter
of fact,and not wherethe act is badin itself. But
this is beggingthe question. Wecontendthat no
act iscriminal,abstractedanddivestedofits intent.
Trespassis not in itself innocent. No man has a
right to enter another'sland or house. Yet it be-
comesin this latter casefelonyonlyin onepointof
view,andwhetherit shallbeholdenin that pointis
a subjectof jury determination.Supposea man
shouldenterthe apartmentsofa king; this,in itself,
isharmless,but ifhedoit withintentto assassinate,
it istreason. Towhommustthisbemadeto appear
in orderto induceconviction? Tothe jury. Let it
ratherbe saidthat crimedependsonintent,and in-
tent is oneparcelof the fact. Unless,therefore,it
canbe shownthat thereissomespecificcharacterof
libelthat willapplyinallcases,intent,tendency,and
qualitymustallbe mattersoffactforajury. There
is therefore,nothingwhichcanbe libel,independent
of circumstances;nothingwhichcanbe socalledin
oppositionto timeandcircumstances.LordLough-
borough,indeed,in the parliamentarydebateson
thisverysubject,to whichI havereferredthe court,
admits this to be the case. Lord Mansfield,em-
barrassedwith the truth and strengthof the doc-
trine, endeavorsto contrastmeaningwith intent.
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Hesaysthat the truth maybe givenin evidenceto
showthe meahing,but not the intent. If this can
be doneto showthe applicationwherethe personis
imperfectlydescribed,whynot to provethe intent,
without which the crime cannot be committed?
Whateveris donecollaterallymustshowthis, andin
allcasescollateralfactsarefor the jury. Theintent
herehasbeenlikenedto the constructionof a deed,
or anyunwritteninstrument,in allof whichthe in-
tent is for the court. But the comparisonwillnot
hold; for even there the intent may be inquired
aliuncle.Whenyougoto qualityandexplain,what
isthisbut to decideonthe intentby mattersoffact?
LordMansfieldisdrivenintothiscontradictionwhen,
on oneoccasion,he saysit is a matter onwhichthe
jury may exercisetheir judgment,and in another
that it is not. I am freeto confess,that in alldiffi-
cult cases,it is the duty ofa jury to hearkento the
directionsofa judgewithverygreatdeference. But
if the meaningmustbe eitheronthe faceofthe libel
orfromanything aliunde,thenit must be a matter
offact forthe jury. That the quoanimoaffectsthe
constitutionof libel,cannotbe disputed,andmust
be inquiredof by somebody. Now,unlessthis is
triedby the jury, by whomis it to be determined?
Willanymansay,that inthe caseofthe starcham-
ber,respectingthe letterwrittento thechild'sfather,
the intentwasnot the reasonwhyit washeldinno-
cent, and the quoanimonot goneinto? Did they
not thenendeavorto provethe guiltby the intent?
Now,ifyouareto showthingsmaliciousaIiunde,you
may defendby the samemeans. The mensis the

vol--VIJI ..--'a6.
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question,andin commonparlanceit isthat to which
we resortto showguilt. II. Mod.,the Queenvs.
Brown,willexplainhowit is to befound. Nay,in
this verycase,whenthe counselfor the defendant
objectedto the attorney-generalreadingpassages
from the prospectusof the Wasp,and fromother
numbers,he expresslyavowedthat he thus actedin
orderthat the jurymightseeit to be "manifestthat
the intent of the defendantwasmalicious." This,
I hereobserve,is a mistakethat law officerswould
not be veryapt to slideinto. Yet, on thisveryin-
tent, this maliciousintent thus provedto the jury,
andonwhichtheyfoundedtheirverdict,is the court
nowaskedto proceedto judgment. Todemonstrate
howfullythismatterofintentis byourlawa subject
of jury determination,supposethe grandjury had,
in the presentcase,returnedto the bill ignoramus;
on what wouldthey havefoundedtheirreturn? Is
not this, then,a precedentthat the quoanimoisfor
a jury? If it be necessaryonlyto findthe publica-
tion, whyis not the grandjury competentfor the
whole? Forif the suppositionis that the grandjury
maydecideonthe findingof the bill,surelythe petit
jurymayacquit. If so,thenis the caseI havemen-
tionedan importantprecedent. In Rexvs. Home,
an authority that has beenjustly urged, the prin-
cipleis allowed. It appearsthere that the juryare
to exercisetheirjudgmentfromthe natureofthe act,
what is its intent. Into a confessionof this is Lord
Mansfieldhimselfdriven. Reginavs. Fuller,weare
toldfromthe otherside,wasa caseonthe statutefor
scandalummagnatum. Ofthis, however,I can find
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notraceinthebooks,andthereLordHolt,repeatedly
interrogatedas to the truth, wouldhaveallowedit
to be givenin evidence,anddirectedthe jury that if
they didnot believethe allegationsfalse,they were
not to find the defendantguilty. This,then, is a
decision,aswecontend,that notonlythe intent,but
the truth is importantto constitutethe crime,and
nothinghasbeenshownagainstit. Nay,LordHolt
goes on still further; he bids the jury consider
whetherthe papershavenot a tendencyto beget
sedition,riot,and disturbance. Surelythisauthor-
ity of that great mandemonstratesthat intentand
tendencyare mattersoffact fora jury. Thisargu-
mentwillbe furtherstrengthenedwhenI enumerate
those caseswheretruth has beenpermittedto be
shown. But beforeI dothat, I mustexaminehow
far truth is to be givenin evidence. Thisdepends
on the intent beinga crime. Its beinga truth is a
masonto inferthat therewasnodesignto injurean-
other. Thus,not to decideon it wouldbe injustice,
asit maybe materialin ascertainingthe intent. It
is impossibleto say that to judgeofthe qualityand
natureof an act, the truth is immaterial. It is in-
herentin the natureof things,that the assertionof
truth cannotbe a crime. In allsystemsof lawthis
is a generalaxiom,but thissingleinstance,it is at-
temptedto assert,createsan exception,andis there-
foreananomaly. If,however,wegoonto examine
whatmaybe the casethat shallbe soconsidered,we
cannotfindit to bethis. If weadvertto the Roman
Law,we shall find that Paulusand Pereiziustake
a distinctionbetweenthose truths whichrelate to
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privatepersonsand thosein whichthe publicare
interested. Vinniuslays it downin the doctrine
citedby the associatecounselwholast spoke. If,
then,weareto considerthisa doctrineto beadopted
in all that relatesto publicmen,it oughtnowto be
received.Whenweadverttothe statutestheycon-
firmourpositions. Thosestatutesare indisputably
declaratoryoftheearlylaw. Weknowthat agreat
part ofthe commonlawhasbeen,forcertainty,re-
ducedto statutes. Canwesupposethat the com-
monlawdidnotnoticethat no punishmentwasto
be inflictedfor speakingthe truth, whenweseea
statutethusenacting?

Therefore,the fairreasoningis,that theyare de-
claratoryof the commonlaw. That,by ourcode,
falsehoodmustbe the evidenceof the libel. If we
applyto precedents,theyare decidedlyfor us. In
the casecitedfrom7D.andE. this is admitted,for
thereit isallowedthat the wordfalseiscontainedin
all the ancientforms. This,then, is a strongargu-
mentforsayingthat thefalsitywas,bythe common
law,considereda necessaryingredient. It is no
answerto say that in declarationsfor assaultswe
use the words"sticks,""staves," etc. Whenin-
strumentsare named,this importsonlyoneor the
otherwhichmightbeused;butwhenawordbyway
of epithet,that it meansa preciseidea,and weare
to takeit as ifintroducedforthepurposeofexplain-
ingthe crime. Asto the practiceon thisoccasion,
we must take variousepochsof the Englishhis-
tory intoconsideration.At onetime,that the law
wasas wehaveshown,is provedby the statutes.
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At that time the truth wasdearly drawn into ques-
t-ion,and that since the period of Lord Raymond
a different practice has prevailed, is no argument
against the commonlaw. The authority from the
third institute is conclusive,at least satisfactory, to
show that it was then necessaryto showthe words
were true. Et quid, etc., qu,w litera in se continet
nullum veritatemideo,etc. It is to be supposedthat
the truth in this casewas not inquiredinto, when the
want of it is the reason of the judgment. Unless
this had been gone into, the court would not nor
could not have spoken to it. The insertion of that,
then, is a strongargument that this was the old law,
and it showsus what that law was. In the case of
the seven bishops, they were allowed to go into
all the evidencethey wanted. The court permitted
them to read every thing to showit.

On that occasionHallowayand allagreedas to the
admissibility of the truth. But this case is import-
ant in another view,as it showsthe intent ought to
be inquired into, for the bishopsmight have doneit
eitherwith a seditiousor an innocentmotive. They
declare that by the law they could not do the act
required. They exculpated themselves by an ap-
peal to their consciences. This showsthe necessity
of inquiring into the intent of the act.

In Rex vs. Fuller,this veryatrocious offenderwas
indicted for a most infamous libel, and yet Lord
Holt at every breath asked him, Can you prove the
truth ? At the time, then, whenthis was done, there
were somethings in favor of the truth. It stands,
then, a precedentfor what we contend. I shallnow
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notice some intermediate authorities between that
day and those in whicha contrary principlehas been
endeavored to be supported. It is true that the
doctrine originated in one of the most oppressive
institutions that ever existed; in a court whose op-
pressionsroused the people to demand its abolition,
whose horrid judgments cannot be read without
freezing the blood in one's veins. This is not used
as declamation,but as argument. If doctrine tends
to trample on the liberty of the press,and if we see
it comingfrom a foul source,it is enoughto warnus
against polluting the stream of our own jurispru-
dence. It is not true that it was abolished merely
for not using the intervention of juries, or because
it proceeded ex par_e, though that, God knows,
wouldhave beenreasonenough,or becauseits func-
tions were dischargedby the court of king's bench.
It was because its decisionswerecruel and tyran-
nical; becauseit boredownthe libertiesof the people,
and inflictedthemost sanguinarypunishments. It is
impossibleto read its sentenceswithout feelingindig-
nation againstit. Thiswillprovewhythere shouldnot
be a paramount tribunal to judge of these matters.

Want's caseis the firstwefindon this subject; but
even then we do not meet the broad definitionof
Lord Coke, in the case of de famosislibellis. I do
not deny this doctrine of the immateriality of the
truth as a universalnegative to a publication'sbeing
libellous,though true. But still I do say, that in no
casemay you not showthe intent; for, whether the
truth be a justification will depend on the motives
with whichit was published.
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Personaldefectscanbe madepubliconlyto make
a mandisliked. Here,then, it willnot be excused;
it might,however,be givenin evidenceto showthe
libellousdegree. Still,however,it is a subjectofin-
quiry. Theremaybe a fair and honestexposure.
But ifhe usesthe weaponoftruth wantonly;if for
the purposeof disturbingthe peaceof families; if
for relatingthat whichdoesnot appertainto official
conduct,sofarwesay the doctrineofouropponents
is correct. If their expressionsare, that libellers
maybe punishedthoughthe mattercontainedinthe
libel be true, in theseI agree. I confessthat the
truth is notmaterialas a broadpropositionrespect-
ing libels. But that the truth cannotbe material
in any respect,is contraryto the nature of things.
Notribunal,nocodes,no systemscanrepealor im-
pairthis lawofGod,forby hiseternallawsit is in-
herentin the nature of things. We first findthis
largeand broadpositionto the contraryin 5 Rep.
Andhereit is to be noticedthat whenLordCoke
himselfwasin office,whenhe wasattorney-general,
andallowedto givehis ownopinion,he determines
the truth to be material. But whenhe gets into
that court,andonthat bench,whichhadpronounced
againstit, whenhe occupiesa star-chamberseat,
thenhe declaresit is immaterial. I donot mention
thisas derogatingfromLordCoke,for,to be sure,he
maybe saidto haveyielded;but this, I say, is the
firstcaseon thispointin whichhe seemsto be of a
contraryopinion. Wedonot, ineveryrespect,con-
tendevenagainsthis last ideas,weonlyassertthat
the truth maybe givenin evidence. But this we
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allow is against the subsequentauthorities,which,
in this respect, overturnthe formerprecedents.
Theselatter,however,are contraryto the common
law; to the principlesof justiceand of truth. The
doctrine,that juries shall not judge on the whole
matter of law and fact, or the intentand tendency
of the publication,is not to be found in the cases
beforethe time of Lord Raymond; and it is con-
trary to thespiritofourlaw,becauseit may prevent
them from determiningon what may, perhaps,be
within their ownknowledge. It wasonly by Lord
Raymondthat this was first set up andactedupon,
and this has been followedby LordMansfieldand
his successors. Here, then, have been a seriesof
precedentsagainst us. Blackstone,too, says that
the truthmay notbe giveninevidencesoas to just-
ify; and so, with the qualificationsI have before
mentioned,do we. Prior,indeed,to his time, Lord
Holt had laid down the law, in one or two cases, in
conformityto that of the otherside, and later times
have giventhis a currencyby a coincidenceof pre-
cedents in its favor. A reflectionmay, perhaps,be
here indulged, that, from what I have before re-
markedon LordCoke,it is frequentformento forget
soundprinciples,and condemnthe points forwhich
they have contended. Of this, the very caseof the
sevenbishopsis an example,whenthose, whothere
maintained the principlesfor which we contend,
supplantedthe personsthen in power,they were
readyto go thewholelengthof the doctrinethat the
truthcouldnotbegiveninevidenceon alibel. This
is an admonitionthat ought at all times to be at-
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forwardprinciplesto supportthemselves.Theau-
thorityof Paleyhadbeenadduced,if indeedhemay
be calledan authority. That moralphilosopher
considerseverything as slanderouslibelswhether
true orfalse,if pubhshedwithmotivesof mahce.

In these caseshe doesnot considerthe truth a
justification. Nordowe; wedonot say that it is,
alone,alwaysa justificationofthe act; andthiswe
say,consistentwithsoundmorality,isgoodlawand
goodsense. On what oughta courtto decideon
suchan occasionas this? Shall they be shackled
byprecedents,weakenedin that verycountrywhere
they wereformed? Or rather, shall they not say,
that wewilltracethe lawupto its source? Wecon-
sider,theymightsay,theseprecedentsasonlysome
extraneousbodiesengraftedon the old trunk; and
assuchI behevetheyoughtto beconsidered. I am
inclinedto think courtsmaygo thus far, for it is
absolutelyessentialto right and securitythat the
truth shouldbe admitted. To be sure, this may
leadto the purposessuggested. But my reply is,
that governmentis to be thus treated,if it furnish
reasonsfor calumny. I affirmthat, in the general
courseofthings,the disclosureof truth is rightand
prudent,whenliableto thechecksIhavebeenwilling
it shouldreceiveas an objectofanimadversion.

It cannotbe dangerousto government,thoughit
mayworkpartialdifficulties.If it be not allowed,
they will stand liableto encroachmentson their
fights. It is evidentthat if you cannotapplythis
mitigateddoctrine,for whichI speak,to the cases
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of libelshere,you mustforeverremainignorantof
whatyourrulersdo. I nevercan thinkthis ought
to be; I neverdidthinkthetruthwasa crime;I am
gladthe dayiscomein whichit isto bedecided,for
mysoulhaseverabhorredthe thoughtthat a free
mandarednot speakthe truth; I haveforeverre-
joicedwhenthisquestionhasbeenbroughtforward.

I comenowto examinethesecondbranchofthis
inquiry--thedifferentprovincesofthecourtandthe
jury. I willintroducethissubjectbyobservingthat
the trialby juryhasbeenconsidered,in the system
of Englishjurisprudence,as the palladiumofpublic
and privateliberty. In all the politicaldisputesof
that country,this has beendeemedthe barrierto
securethe subjectsfrom oppression.If, in that
country,juriesare to answertbAsend,if theyare to
protectfromthe weightof state prosecutions,they
must have this powerof judgingof the intent, in
order m performtheirfunctions; they couldnot
otherwiseanswerthe endsoftheirinstitution. For,
underthisdangerousrefmementof leavingthemto
decideonly the fact of composingand publishing,
any thingonwhichtheymaydecide,maybe made
a libel. I donot denythewell-knownmaxim--that
to mattersof fact the jury, and to mattersof law
the judges,shallanswer. I do not denythis, be-
causeit is not necessary,for the purposeof this or
any other case,that it shouldbe denied. I say,
with this complicatedexplanation,I have before
givenof the mannerin whichthe intent is neces-
sarilyinterwovenin the fact,the cottrthasthe gen-
eralcognizanceof the law. In allcasesof ancient
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proceedingsthe question of law must have been
presented.

It was in civil casesalonethat an attaint would
lie. They have, it is said, the powerto decidein
criminalcases,onthe lawand the fact. Theyhave
thenthe right, becausethey cannotbe restrictedin
its exercise;and, in politics,power and right are
equivalent. To proveit, what shallwesay to this
case? Supposethe Legislatureto have laid a tax,
which,by the Constitution,they certainlyare en-
titled to impose,yet still the Legislaturemay be
guiltyofoppression;but whocan preventthem,or
say they have not authority to raisetaxes? Legal
power,then, is the decisiveeffectof certain acts
without control. It is agreedthat the jury may
decideagainstthe directionof the court,and that
their verdictof acquittalcannotbe impeached,but
must have its effect. This, then, I take to be the
criterion,that the Constitutionhas lodgedthe power
with them,and they have the right to exerciseit.
For this I could cite authorities. It is nothingto
say, in oppositionto this, that they, if they act
wrong,are to answerbetweenGodand their con-
sciences. This may be saidof the Legislature,and
yet, nevertheless,theyhave the powerandthe right
of taxation. I donot meanto admitthat it would
be properfor jurorsthus to conductthemselves,but
onlyto showthat the jury dopossessthe legalright
ofdeterminingonthelawandthe fact. What,then,
doI conceiveto be true doctrine? Thatin the gen-
eral distributionof powerin our Constitution,it is
the provinceof the jury to speakto fact, yet, in
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criminalcases,the consequencesand tendencyof
acts,the lawand the fact are alwaysblended. As
far as the safetyof the citizenis concerned,it is
necessarythat the juryshallbe permittedto speak
to both. How,then,doesthequestionstand? Cer-
tainlynot withouthazard; because,inasmuchas
in the generaldistributionof power,the juryareto
beconfinedto fact,theyoughtnot wantonlyto de-
departfromthe adviceof the court; they oughtto
receiveit, if therebenot strongandvalidreasonsto
the contrary;if therebe,theyshouldreject. Togo
beyondthis is to gotoofar. Because,it is to say,
whentheyare obligedto decide,by theiroath, ac-
cordingto theevidence,theyareboundto followthe
wordsof the judge. Afterthey are satisfiedfrom
himwhatthe lawis,theyhavea rightto applythe
definition. It is convenientthat it shouldbe so.
If they areconvincedthat the lawis as stated,let
them pronouncehim guilty; but neverlet them
leavethat guiltfor the judge; because,if they do,
the victimmay be offeredup, and the defendant
gone. Willany onesay, that underformsof law
we may commit homicide?Will any directions
fromany judgeexcusethem? I am freeto say, I
woulddieontherack,wereI to sit asa juror,rather
than confirmsuch a doctrine,by condemningthe
manI thoughtdeservedto be acquitted;andyet I
wouldrespectthe opinionofthe judge,fromwhich,
however,I shoulddeemmyselfat libertyto depart,
andthisI believeto be thetheoryofour law.

Theseare the propositionsI shallendeavorto
maintain. I have little moreto do than examine
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how far precedentsaccord with principles,and
whetheranyestablisha contrarydoctrine. I donot
knowthat it isnecessaryto domorethanhasalready
beendonebymyassociatecounsel,andyet, perhaps,
I shouldnot completemyduty withoutadvertingto
what has fallen,on this point, fromouropponents.
Thereis not oneof the ancientprecedentsin which
our doctrinehas not in generalprevailed,and it is,
indeed,to be traceddownto oneof a moderndate.
The case of the sevenbishopsis that to whichI
allude. Thereit waspermittedto gointothe truth,
andall the courtsubmittedthe questionto the jury.
This casedeservesparticularattention. If, on the
onehand,it wasdecidedat a time whenthe nation
wasconsiderablyagitated,it was,onthe otherhand,
at a time whengreat constitutionalprecedentsand
pointswerediscussedand resolved. Thegreat one
was, the powerofthe jury; and thispowerwassub-
mittedto, to extricatethe people,for the salvation
of the nation, from the tyranny with whichthey
werethen oppressed. This wasone of the reasons
whichbroughtabout their gloriousrevolution,and
which,perhaps,tendedto the maturingthoseprin-
cipleswhichhavegivenus ours. Thisought to be
consideredas a landmarkto our liberties,as a pillar
whichpointsout to uson whatthe principlesof our
libertyoughtto rest; particularlyso if weexamine
it as to its nature, and the nature of the attempts
then madeto set up and supportthe endeavorsto
construean actofduty a libel--adeedin whichcon-
sciencedid not permit thosereverendcharactersto
act in any other waythan whatthey did,a respect
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to which they held a bounden duty. It is a pre-
cedentthen on whichwe should in every way fasten
ourselves. The case of Puller is of minor import-
mace. Yet that is one in whichLord Holt calledon
the defendant to enter into the truth. In the King
vs. Tutchin, Lord Holt expresslytells the jury, You
are to considerwhether the tendencyof this writing
be not to criminate the administration; you, the
jury are to decide on this. Owen's case is to the
same effect. There Lord Camden was of counsel,
and in the discussion,in the House of Lords,he tells
us, and surely his testimony is good, that being of
counselfor the defendant,he was permitted to urge
to the jury a cognizanceof the wholematter of libel;
that in the case of Shepherd,where, by his official
situation, he was called on to prosecute for the
Crown,where the interests of governmentcalledon
him to maintain an opposite doctrine, yet then he
insisted for a verdict on the wholematter, from the
consideration of the jury. In the King vs. Home,
Lord Mansfieldhimself tells the jury they have a
right to exercisetheir judgment from the nature of
the intent. This surely, then, is a precedent down
to a late period. It is not, however, to be denied,
that there is a seriesof precedentson the other side.
But as far as precedents of this kind can be sup-
ported, they can rest on precedents alone, for the
fundamental rights of juries show, that as by their
power they can affect a questionof this nature, so,
politicallyspeaking, they have the right. To ascer-
tain this, it is necessaryto inquire,whether this law,
nowcontendedfor, uniformlyand invariably formed
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the practice of all the judges in Westminster Hall.
For, if so, then an argument may, with more pro-
priety, be raised; but if it was disputed, then it is to
be doubted. Precedents ought to be such as are
universally acknowledged, and this, if we are to
credit the highest authority, was not the invariable
practice. Lord Loughborough says, that his prac-
tice was the other way. He declares that he invari-
ably left the whole to the jury; and Lord Camden
gives us to understand the same thing. Here, then,
is proof that it was not universally acquiesced in,
and this, by some of the most respectedcharacters
that ever sat on a bench.

Can we call this a settled practice---a practice
which is contradicted by other precedents) Have
they not varied? I considernothing but a uniform
course of precedents, so established that the judges
invariably conformto it in their judicialconduct, as
forming a precedent. When this is not the case, we
must examine the precedent, and see how far it is
conformable to principles of general law. If, then,
they have not that character of uniformity, which
givesforceto precedents, they are not to be regarded,
for they are too much opposedto fundamental prin-
ciples. The court may, therefore, disregard them,
and say the law was never thus settled. It was a
mere floating of litigated questions. Different con-
duct was pursued by different men, and, therefore,
the court is at liberty to examine the propriety of
all; and if it be convenient that a contrary mode
should be adopted, we ought to examine into what
has been done, for we have a right so to do, and it is
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our sacredduty. Whenwe pass from this to the
declaratorylawofGreatBritain,thewholeargument
is enforcedby oneof the first authorities. I donot
considerit as binding,but as an evidenceof the
commonlaw. If so, I seenot whywemaynot now
holdit as evidenceofanotherevidence,that the law
had not beensettledby a regularcourseof judicial
precedents. In all the debatesonthisquestion,it is
deniedto have been so settled. It must then be
confessedthat it wasso; the lawwasonething,and
the practiceanother; that to put it out of doubt
wasthe end and objectof Mr. Fox's bill. There-
foreit is in evidencethat the lawwasnot settledin
that country. I notice anotherfact, or historical
evidenceofthis; it is what wasmentionedby Lord
Lansdowne,in the very debatesto whichI have
beforealluded. It is, that twenty years before,a
similaractwasbroughtforwardanddropped. Here
thenis a matterof fact to showthat, in the consid-
erationof that nation,the doctrinesof Lord Mans-
fieldwereneverpalatablenor settled,andthat the
opinionsof judgesand lawyerswereconsideredby
manyas not the lawof the land. Let it be recol-
lected,too, that withthat nationthe administration
ofjusticein the last resortis in the HouseofLords.
That beingso it givesextremeweightto a declar-
atoryact,asit showsthe senseof the highestbranch
of the judicatureof that country. It is in evidence
that whatwecontendforwasand hadbeenthe law,
andneverwasotherwisesettled. It isa veryhonor-
able thing to that country, in a casewhereparty
passionshadbeenexcitedto a very great height,to
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see that all united to bring it in. It was first intro-
duced by Mr. Fox; the principal officers of the
crown acquiesced; the Prime-Ministergave it his
support, and in this they were aided by many of the
great law lords. Allparties concurredin declaring
the principlesof that act to be the law,and not only
does the form prove it to be declaratory, but when
the court read the debateson that subject they will
see this to be the fact. Addingthe word " enacted "
to a billdoesnot vary the conclusionof its beingde-
claratory. Theword" enacted "is commonlysuper-
added, but the word " declared" is never used but
when it is intended that the act shallbe considered
as declaratory; and when they insert the word "de-
clare" it is because they deem it important that it
should be so understood. This ] deem conclusive
evidenceof the intent. Thus alsoit was understood
by all the judges except Lord Kenyon, and he does
not say that it was not declaratory. To be sure he
makes use of some expressionsthat look that way,
such as, "that the act had variedthe old law." But
not one word to show that it was not intended by
Parliament to be a declaratory law. But it would
not be surprisingthat Lord Kenyon, who opposed
the passageof the act, should,in a judicialdecision,
still adhere to his old ideas. This, however,does
not affect the evidencewhich arises from the words
of the act. I join in issue, then, whether this be
sufficientevidenceto the court. For I contend,that
notwithstandingthe authority of Lord Kenyon and
the cases on the other side, the conclusionsthey
maintain wouldbe unfair. For if these conclusions

VOZ._VI|I.--_ 7.
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necessarilytend to the subversionof fundamental
principles,thoughtheybe warrantedby precedents,
still the precedentsoughtnot to weigh. Butshould
they have settled the law by their precedents,still
this court willadmitany evidenceto showthat the
facts are otherwise,and the lawnever wasas they
havesettledit. In thiscase,then, I say,as matters
of evidence,these precedentsshallnot prevailand
shallnot have any effect. In practiceon this de-
claratoryact they havegoneintoaconstructionim-
portantto ourargument. Butpreviouslyto entering
into this I shallmakeone observationto showthe
natureofthisact to be declaratory;therecitalstates
it to be so.

Spencer,Attorney-General--Thewholematter in
issueare the words.

Hamilton--Isit to be doubtedthat everygeneral
issue includeslaw and fact? Not a case in our
criminal code in whichit is otherwise. The con-
struction,the publication,the meaningof the innu-
endoes,the intentanddesign,areall involvedin the
questionoflibel,andto be decidedonthe pleaofnot
guilty, whichputs the wholematterin issue. It is,
therefore,a subtletyto saythat the fact andlaware
not in issue. There can be no distinctiontaken,
even by judges, between libelsand other points.
But willit be said,that whenthis questionwasbe-
fore the Parliament,whetherthe law and the fact
shouldbe in issue,that the Parliamentdidnot mean
to givethe powerto decideon both? It is a mere
cavil to say that the act did not mean to decide
on this very point. The oppositionof the twelve
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judgeshasbeenmuchinsistedon.Butinmyopin-
iontheyhavegivenup the pointas to the rightof
the jury to decideonthe intent. Theyin somepart
of their answerassert the exclusivepowerof the
court; they denyin termsthe powerofthe jury to
decideon the whole. But whenpressedon this
point as to a letter of a treasonablenature,howdo
they conclude? Why,the very reverseof all this.
Here,then,weseethe hardshipintowhichthe best
of men are driven,whencompelledto supporta
paradox. Canthe jury doit withpower,andwith-
out right? Whenwesay of anyforumthat it can
do andmayhazardthe doinga thing,weadmitthe
legalpowerto do it. What is meantby the word
"hazard"? If theychooseto doit, theyhavethenthe
legalright; for legalpowerincludesthe legalright.
Thisis reallyonlya questionofwords. But in the
exerciseof this right, moralideasare no doubt to
restrain; for the conscienceoughtto decidebetween
the chargeandthe evidencewhichoughtto prevail,
onesideor the other. Themoment,however,that
questionas to the poweris admitted,the whole
argumentis givenup. I considerthe judgesdriven
to yieldup, at the conclusionoftheir opinion,that
point for whichthey had in the formerparts con-
tended. Thus,then, standsthe matter,on English
conduct,and on Englishprecedent. Let us seeif
anything in the annalsofAmericawillfurtherthe
argument. Zenger'scasehasbeenmentionedas an
authority. A decisionin a factitiousperiod,and
reprobatedat the very time.

A singleprecedentnever formsthe law. If in
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Englandit was fluctuatingin an Englishcourt,can
a colonialjudge,of a remotecolony,eversettle it ?
He cannot fix in NewYork what was not fixedin
Great Britain. It was merelyone more precedent
to a certain course of practice. But because a
colonialgovernor,exercisingjudicialpower,subor-
dinateto the judgesof the mothercountry,decides
in this way,can it be said that he can establishthe
law,and that he has, by a solitaryprecedent,fixed
what his superiorcouldnot? The most solemnde-
cisionsof the court of king'sbenchare at one time
madeand at anothertime overruled. Why are our
courtsto be bounddownby the weightof onlyone
precedent? Is a precedent,like the laws of the
Medesand Persians,neverto be changed? This is
to makethe colonialprecedentof moreweightthan
isin Englandallowedto a precedentof Westminster
Hall. To pursuethe precedentsmoreemphatically
ourown,let us advert to the seditionlaw,branded
indeedwith epithetsthe mostodious,but whichwill
one day be pronounceda valuablefeature in our
national character. In this we find not only the
intent but the truth maybe submittedto the jury,
and that even in a justificatorymanner. This, I
affirm,was on common-lawprinciples. It would,
however,be a long detail to investigatethe appli-
cabilityofthe commonlawto theConstitutionofthe
UnitedStates. It is evident,however,that parts of
it use a languagewhichrefersto formerprinciples.
The habeascorpusis mentioned,and as treason,it
adopts the very wordsof the commonlaw. Not
eventhe Legislatureof the Unioncan changeit.
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Congressitself cannot make constructiveor new
treasons. Suehis the generaltenorofthe Constitu-
tionof the UnitedStates,that it evidentlylooksto
antecedentlaw. What is,on this point,the great
bodyof thecommonlaw? Naturallawandnatural
reasonappliedto thepurposesof society. Whatare
the Enghshcourtsnowdoingbut adoptingnatural
law?

Whathave the court donehere? Appliedmoral
lawto constitutionalprinciples,andthusthe judges
have confirmedthis eonstruetionof the common
law; and therefore,I say,by ourConstitutionit is
saidthe truth maybe givenin evidence. In vainit
is to be repliedthat somecommitteemet, and in
theirreport gaveit the nameof amendment.For
whenthe act saysdeclared,I say the highestlegis-
lativebodiesin this countryhavedeclaredthat the
commonlawis, that the truth shallbe givenin evi-
dence;andthisI urgeas a proofofwhatthat com-
monlawis. Onthispointa fataldoetrinewouldbe
introducedifwewereto denythe commonlawto be
inforceaccordingto ourfederalConstitution.Some
circumstanceshavedoubtlessweakenedmyposition.
Impeachmentsof an extraordinarynature have
echoedthroughthe land,chargingas crimesthings
unknown,andalthoughour judges,accordingto that
Constitution,must appealto the definitionsof the
commonlawfortreasons,crimes,andmisdemeanors,
this,no doubt,wasthat no vaguewordsmightbe
used. If, then, we dischargeaU evidenceof the
commonlaw, they may be pronouncedguiltyad
//b/ram,and the crime and offencebeing at once
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their will, there wouldbe an end of that Consti-
tution.

Byanalogya similarconstructionmaybe madeof
ourownConstitution,andourjudgesthusgotrid of.
This may be of the most dangerousconsequences.
It admonishesus to use with cautionthese argu-
mentsagainstthe commonlaw; to take care how
we throwdownthis barrierwhichmay securethe
men wehaveplacedin power; to guardagainsta
spiritof faction,that greatbaneto ourcommunity,
that mortalpoisonto our land. It isconsideredby
all great menas the natural diseaseof our formof
government,andthereforeweoughtto be carefulto
restrain that spirit. We have been careful that
whenonepartycomesinit shallnotbe ableto break
downand bearawaythe others. If this be not so,
in vainhavewemadeconstitutions;for if it be not
so, then wemustgo intoanarchy,andfromthence
to despotismandto a master. AgainstthisI know
there is an almostinsurmountableobstaclein the
spirit of the people. They wouldnot submitto be
thus enslaved. Everytongue,everyarm wouldbe
upliftedagainstit; they wouldresist, and resist,
andresist,tilltheyhurledfromtheirseatsthosewho
daredmakethe attempt. Towatchthe progressof
suchendeavorsis the officeof a freepress--togive
usearlyalarm,andput usonourguardagainstthe
encroachmentsof power. This,then, is a right of
the utmost importance;one for which,insteadof
yieldingit up, weought rather to spillour blood.
Goingon,however,to precedents,I findanotherin
thewordsofChief-JusticeJay,whenpronouncingthe
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law on this subject. The jury are, in the passage
already cited, told the law, and the fact is for their
determination; I find him telling them that it is
their right. This admits of no qualification. The
little, miserableconduct of the judge in Zenger's
ease, when set against this, willkick the beam; and
it will be seen that even the twelve judges do not
set up, with deference,however, to their known
ability, that systemnowinsistedon. If the doctrine
for which we contend is true in regard to treason
and murder, it is equally true in respect to libel.
For there is the great danger. Never can tyranny
be introduced into this country by arms; these can
never get rid of a popularspirit of inquiry; the only
way to crush it down is by a serviletribunal. It is
only by the abuse of the forms of justice that we
can be enslaved. An army never can do it. Por
ages it can never be attempted. The spirit of the
country, witharms in their hands,and disciplinedas
a militia, would render it impossible. Every pre-
tence that liberty can be thus invadedis idle decla-
mation. It is not to be endangered by a few
thousandofmiserable,pitifulmilitary. It is not thus
that the liberty of this country is to be destroyed.
It is to be subvertedonly by a pretenceof adhering
to all the forms of law, and yet by breakingdown
the substance of our liberties; by devoting a
wretchedbut honestman as the victimof a nominal
trial. It is not by murder,by an open and public
execution that he wouldbe taken off. The sight of
this, of a fellow-citizen'sblood,wouldat first beget
sympathy; this would rouse into action, and the
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people,in the madnessof their revenge,wouldbreak,
on the headsof their oppressors,the chains they had
destined for others.

One argument was stated to the court of a most
technical and precise kind. It was that which re-
lates to putting on the record a part onlyof the libel.
That on this, no writ of error wouldlie. What was
the answer given? That it could not be presumed
judges couldbe so unjust. Why, it requiresneither
prejudicenor injustice,it may be matter of opinion.
The argument goes to assert that we are to take for
granted the infallibility of our judges. The court
must see that some better reason must be given,
that it must be shownthat this consequencecannot
ensue. If not, it is decisiveagainst the argument.
Surelythis questiondeservesa further investigation.
Very truly and righteouslywas it once the intention
of the attorney-general that the truth should have
been given in evidence. It is desirable that there
should be judicial groundsto sendit back again to a
jury. For surely it is not an immaterial thing that
a high officialcharacter should be capable of saying
any thing against the father of this country.

It is important to have it known to the men of
our country, to us all, whether it be true or false; it
is important to the reputation of him against whom
the charge is made, that it should be examined. It
willbe a glorioustriumph for twuth; it will behappy
to giveit a fair chanceofbeing broughtforward; an
opportunity, in case of another course of things, to
say that the truth stands a chanceof beingthe cri-
terionofjustice. Notwithstanding,however,the con-
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trary is assertedto be the doctrineof the English
courts,I am,I confess,happyto hearthat the free-
dornof the Englishis allowed;that a nationwith
king, lords,and commons,can be free. I do not
meanto enterinto a comparisonbetweenthe free-
domofthe twocountries. Butthe attorney-general
has takenvast painsto celebrateLord Mansfield's
character. Never,tillnow,didIhearthat hisrepu-
tationwashighin republicanestimation;never,till
now,did I considerhimas a modelforrepublican
imitation. I donotmean,however,to detractfrom
the fameofthat trulygreatman,but onlyconceived
hissentimentswerenot thosefit forarepublic. No
manmoretruly revereshisexaltedfamethan my-
self; if he had hisfaults,hehad hisvirtues; andI
wouldnot onlytread lightlyonhisashes,but drop
a tear as I passedby. He, indeed,seemsto have
beenthe parent of the doctrinesofthe other side.
Such,however,wetrust, willbe provednot to be
the doctrinesofthecommonlawnorofthiscountry,
andthat in proofofthis,a newtrialwillbegranted.

FRAGMENTONTHE FRENCHREVOLUTION'

Facts, numerousand unequivocal,demonstrate
that the presentiERAis amongthe mostextra-
ordinarywhichhaveoccurredinthehistoryofhuman

' This fragment, now first printed, from the Hamilton MSS.,vol. xv.,
p. _xT, has no date, but is of interest as showing the effect produced
upon his mind by the French Revolution, and why that great con-
vuls-ionso affected and colored the views of the Federalists and of
the more conservative classesof every community.
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affairs. Opinions,fora longtime,havebeengradu-
allygainingground,whichthreatenthe foundations
of religion,morality,and society. An attack was
firstmadeuponthe Christianrevelation,forwhich
natural religionwasofferedas the substitute. The
Gospelwasto be discardedas a grossimposture,but
the beingand attributesof GOD, the obligationsof
piety,eventhe doctrineof a futurestate of rewards
andpunishments,wereto be retainedandcherished.

In proportionas successhas appearedto attend
the plan,a bolderprojecthasbeenunfolded. The
veryexistenceofa Deityhasbeenquestionedandin
someinstancesdenied. Theduty ofpietyhasbeen
ridiculed,the perishablenatureofmanasserted,and
his hopesboundedto the shortspan of his earthly
state. DEATHhas been proclaimedan STP.RN^L
SL_-_-P;"the dogmaof the immortalityof the soula
cheat,inventedto tormentthe livingfor the benefit
of the dead." Irreligion,no longerconfinedto the
closetsof conceitedsophists,nor to the haunts of
wealthyriot, has moreor lessdisplayedits hideous
frontamongall classes.

Wise and good men took a lead in delineating
the odiouscharacterof despotism,in exhibitingthe
advantagesofa moderateandwell-balancedgovern-
ment, in invitingnations to contendfor the en-
joymentof nationalliberty. Fanatics in political
sciencehavesinceexaggeratedand pervertedtheir
doctrines. Theoriesof governmentunsuitedto the
natureof man,miscalculatingthe forceof haspas-
sions,disregardingthe lessonsof experimentalwis-
dom,havebeenprojectedandrecommended.These
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haveeverywhereattractedsectaries,andeverywhere
the fabricof governmenthas beenin differentde-
greesundermined.

Aleaguehasat lengthbeencementedbetweenthe
apostlesand disciplesof irreligionand of anarchy.
Religionand governmenthave both been stigma-
tized as abuses; as unwarrantablerestraintsupon
the freedomofman; as causesof the corruptionof
hisnature,intrinsicallygood;as sourcesof an arti-
ficialandfalsemoralitywhichtyrannicallyrobshim
of the enjoymentsfor whichhis passionsfit him,
and as clogsuponhisprogressto the perfectionfor
whichhe wasdestined.

Asa corollaryfromthesepremises,it is a favorite
tenet ofthe sectthat religiousopinionofanysort is
unnecessaryto society;that the maximsofa genu-
inemoralityandthe authorityofthemagistracyand
the lawsare a sufficientand oughtto be the only
securityforcivilrightsandprivatehappiness.

Asanothercorollary,it isoccasionallymaintained
bythe samesectthat but a smallportionofpoweris
requisiteto government;that eventhis portionis
only temporarilynecessary,in consequenceof the
bad habitswhichhavebeenproducedby the errors
ofancientsystems;andthat as humannatureshall
refineandameliorateby the operationofa moreen-
lightenedplan,governmentitselfwillbecomeuse-
less,and societywillsubsistand flourishfreefrom
shackles.

If all the votariesofthisnewphilosophydonotgo
the wholelengthof its franticcreed,theyall gofar
enoughto endangerthe fullextentofthe mischiefs
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whichare inherentin so wildand fatal a scheme,
everymodificationof whichaimsa mortalblowat
the vitalsofhumanhappiness.

The practicaldevelopmentof thispernicioussys-
tem has beenseenin France. It has servedas an
engineto subvertall her ancient institutions,civil
and religious,with all the checksthat served to
mitigatethe rigorof authority; it has hurriedher
headlongthrough a rapid successionof dreadful
revolutions,whichhave laid wasteproperty,made
havoc amongthe arts, overthrowncities,desolated
provinces,unpeopledregions,crimsonedhersoilwith
blood,anddelugedit in crime,poverty,andwretch-
edness;and all this as yet for no better purpose
than to erectonthe ruinsofformerthingsa despot-
ism unlimitedand uncontrolled;leavingto a de-
luded,an abused,a plundered,a scourged,and an
oppressedpeople,not eventhe shadowofliberty to
consolethem fora longtrain of substantialmisfor-
tunes,ofbitter suffering.

This horridsystemseemedawhileto threatenthe
subversionof civilizedsocietyand the introduction
of generaldisorderamongmaukind. And though
the frightfulevilswhichhavebeenits first andonly
fruitshavegivena checkto its progress,it is to be
feared that the poisonhas spread too widelyand
penetratedtoo deeplyto be as yet eradicated. Its
activityhasindeedbeensuspended,but theelements
remain, concoctingfor new eruptionsas occasion
shallpermit. It is greatly to be apprehendedthat
mankindisnotnearthe endofthemisfortuneswhich
it is calc-latedto produce,andthat it stillportends
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a long train of convulsion,revolution, carnage, de-
vastation, and misery.

Symptomsof the too greatprevalenceof this sys-
tem in the United States are alarminglyvisible. It
was by its influencethateffortswere made toem-
bark this country in a commoncausewith Prance in
the early period of the present war; to induce our
government to sanction and promote her odious
principlesand viewswith the blood and treasureof
our citizens. It is by its influencethat every suc-
ceedingrevolutionhas been approvedorexcused;all
the horrors that have been committed justifiedor
extenuated; that even the last usurpation, which
contradicts all the ostensibleprinciples of the Re-
volution, has been regardedwith complacency,and
the despoticconstitution engenderedby it slylyheld
up as a modelnot unworthy of our imitation.

In the progress of this system, impiety and in-
fidelity have advanced with gigantic strides. Pro-
digious crimes heretofore unknown among us are
seen. The chief and idol of * * * [Therest is
wanting.]

DEFENCE OF THE FUNDING SYSTEM'

The secondfeature of the plan as stated was to
_und the entire debt, ]oreignand domestic,original
and assumed.

zThispaper and the one whichfollowsare fromthe HamiltonMSS.
in Wa.,atitxgton,nowprinted here forthe fir_ time. They werenot
discoveredin seasonforthe volumeon Taxationand Finance,where
they belong,andare thereforeaddedhereto the miscellaneouspapers.
They are unfinishedand incomplete,and the origim_ havemarginal
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The fundingof the debt has been unexpectedly
the themeof much declamationand invective. A
confusionofideashasbeenattemptedto beproduced
amongthe ignorant. Thefundingwith the assump-
t/on has beensometimestreated as the creationof
the debt; at othersthe fundinghasbeenrepresented
as its perpetuation,and asa directattempt to fasten
the burthen irrevocablyabout the necks of the
people. A particular ingredient in the plan pro-
posed--the renderingthe debt redeemableonly in
certainproportions--hasbeen pressedto reinforce
this argumentand to provethe iniquitoustendency
of the plan. The circumstanceof qualifiedre-
deemabilitywillbe spokenof hereafter. Remarks
here willbe confinedto the mere ]undingof the
debt.

The Revolution,whichgaveus independenceand
securedus liberty, left upon the country as the
priceof it a considerabledebt,partlycontractedby
notes of points to be investigated. They are numbered9 and xo
respectivelybut I haveprinted them in an inverseorder becauseit
seemsto preservethe logicalsequenceof thought and subject better
thanthe numericalarrangement. Thesetwopapershavenodate,and
there is no trace of any precedingnumbers. It is possiblethat they
wereintendedas part of the unfinished"Vindicationof the Funding
System" (Vol. iii., p. x), but they are conceivedon a much more
elaborateand extensiveplan, andwhilethe "Vindication" belongsto
the year x79I, these papers are clearlylater than x795,whenHamil-
ton retired from office. Unfinishedandunrevisedas they are, these
essaysare to be ranked amongthe most remarkableof Hamilton's
financialpapers. Thesecondoneisof especialinterest,becauseit con-
tains an exhaustivedefenceof the assumptionmeasures---themost
contestedportionof Hamilton's financialpolicy, andupon whichhis
argumentsand opinionsin all their extent have never beforebeen
thoroughlyknown. The discoveryof these papers,in a word,has
made an importantadditionto Hamilton'swritingson finance,the
subjectin whichaboveall othershe wasa master.
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the UnitedStatesin theirjoint capacity,partlyby
the individualStatesin their separatecapacities.

Whatwasto bedonewiththe debt.7 Wasit to be
wipedoffwitha spongeor wasit to beprovidedfor.7

The first idea wasthe extremeof politicalpro-
flJgacyandfolly. Governmentslikeindividualshave
burthenswhichoughtto be deemedsacred,elsethey
becomemereenginesof violence,oppression,extor-
tion,andmisery. Adieuto the securityofproperty,
adieuto the securityofliberty! Nothingisthensafe.

Allour favoritenotionsof natural and constitu-
tional right vanish. Every thing is broughtto a
questionof power. Right is anathematized,ex-
communicated,and banished.

Inthe codeofmoralandpoliticalobligations,that
ofpayingdebtsholdsa prominentplace. Triedby
the test of utility, there is perhapsnoneof greater
forceor extent. Withoutit, noborrowingor lend-
ing,no sellingor purchasingupontime; no credit,
privateor public; consequentlya morecrampedand
lessprosperousagriculture,fewerandmoreimperfect
mechanicand other industrialarts; less and more
embarrassedcommerce;an immensecontraction
of national resourceand strength. A mostactive
powerin the wholeschemeof nationalhappiness
wouldbe destroyed. Avastvoidwouldbe created.
Everythingwouldlanguishandwither.

Noone willbe hardy enoughdirectlyto dispute
these positionsor advocatethe horrid doctrineof
applyingthe sponge,but it wasseento lurkbeneath
someveryinsidioussuggestions,oftenreiteratedand
urgedwithearnestnessandexaggeration.
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The debthada greatdealof alloyin it. Agreat
part of it had beenproducedforno adequatevalue.
Topayit, therefore,involvedinjusticeandinjuryto
the public.

Therealstate ofthe fact whichis the basisofthis
suggestionshallbe discussedin anotherplace. Here
it shallbetakenforgrantedthat it waswellfounded.

Butwhatwerethecauses? Thebadarrangement
anddelinquenciesof governmentitself;the infidelity
oIits ownagents;the enhancementofpricefromthe
demandandscarcityincidentto alongandexhaust-
ingwar; the embarrassmentsandrisksto individuals
froma depreciatingcurrency;the eventualhazards
inseparablefroma state of revolution. Thesewere
the essentialcauses of the alloy, if any, in the
debt.

Was any oneor all of them a goodplea to the
governmentnotto pay? Wasit just that the whole
debt shouldbe cancelledbecausea fifteenth,or a
tenth, or a fifth of it had beencontractedwithout
adequate consideration?Was it equitable that
those personswhohad yieldedtheir personalserv-
ices,lent their money,and parted,withtheir prop-
erty to the government,upon fair and reasonable
compensationand values,shouldlose their rights
becauseothersmayhaveextortedor imposed;be-
causethe disordersin the publicarrangementshad
preventedproper liquidationsof accountsand had
let in unfoundedclaims; becausethe infidelityof
thegovernment'sownagentshadproduceddilapida-
tions and had emitted evidencesof debt without
valueor for little value? Wasit reasonableto ob-
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ject to compensationsand allowancespredicated
uponastateofwar,revolution,disorder,andhazard,
becausethey werenot agreeableto a standardad-
justed to a state of peace,establishedgovernment
credit,andsafety? An individualmaypleadduress
and compulsionas an objectionto theperformance
ofhisengagements;but this is impossibleto a gov-
eminent. Individualscannot exerciseover it that
speciesof control whichmay be demonstratedas
compulsion. It may oppress,but it cannotbe op-
pressed.Circumstanceswhich,accordingto thelaws,
enableindividualsto demandhigh pricesfor their
propertyare neverargumentsof compulsionto vit-
iate the contract.

Wherewouldanobjectionofthiskindlead? War,
insurrection,every great disturbanceof the social
orderis apt to augmentprice. Is thereconstantly
onthereturnof peaceandorderto be a revisionand
reliquidationor a rejectionof the contracts? How
longwouldgovernmentsundersucha systemobtain
anysuccessbut by exactionsandviolencem similar
emergencies?

It is plainthat suchan objectionoughtto be dis-
cardedas a contemptibleandpernicioussubterfuge.
It wasin the viewboth of justiceandpolicyindis-
pensableto providefairlyfor the debt. 'T isafflict-
ingthat there shouldbe a stateof publicopinionor
feeling,howeverlimited,whichshouldencouragea
manto dareto expectto givecurrencyto a contrary
insinuation,or to throwany degreeof unpopularity
upona fair provisionfor the debt.

Anotherweaponindirectlyused against a pro-
VOL ¥111.--_o
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visionforthe debtwasthe factof alienationsofit at
lowvalues.

Buthowcouldthis supersedethe obligationofthe
governmentto pay or provide? The government
had receivedthe benefitof the services,loans,or
supplieswhichwerethe considerationof its con-
tracts. Thesecontractswere in their constitution
alienableand assignable. The proprietorshad a
full right to part with them at any value they
pleased,or evento givethem away. What wasit
to the governmenthowtheydisposedof them? By
what rule of reason,law,or right wasthe govern-
ment dispensed,by alienations,providentor im-
provident,of the originalproprietors,from paying
its debtsand performingits engagements?

It isevidentthat the onlycolorablequestionwhich
couldbe raisedwasnot whetherthe debt shouldbe
providedfor, but for whosebenefit the provision
shouldaccruc that of the originalproprietorsor of
their alienees--aquestionwhichwillbe examinedin
anotherplace.

Theobligationto providefor thedebtsofthe bene-
fit ofthosewhowerebestentitledwasindisputable.
No argumentcan enforceit; no man whohas the
least regardfor his reputation willhazarda denial
of it.

But the anonymouspublicationshave,by insinua-
tions,attemptedto raisedoubtsandprejudices. Not
the modemerely of providinghas been attacked,
but by implicationany provisionwhatever. The
debtitselfhasbeensometimestreatedas a nuisance,
as a morbidexcrescenceon the bodypolitic,as the
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creatureof a wickedcombinationto create a monied
aristocracy and undermine the republican system.
A debt created by that very revolutionwhich gave
us the republican systemhas beenartfully presented
in these odious colors to the dislikes of a spirit of
jealousy and avarice, and those who were disposed
to uphold the integrity and creditof the nation have
been exhibited as conspirators against democratic
principles. It is afflicting that there should be a
state of public information, opinion,or feelingwhich
should encourage any man to attempt to traffic for
popularity by means so absurd and sobase as these.
If they could succeed we must renounce those pre-
tensions to intelligenceand light as a people which
we claim hitherto on such just grounds; we must
soonafter renounce that republicansystem of which
these men affect to be sofond.

The plainest maximsof commonsenseand common
honesty establish that our governmenthad nooption
but to make a fair provision for the debt. Justice,
true policy, character, credit, interest, all spoke on
this head a uniform and unequivocallanguage. Not
to have listened to it would have been to have pro-
strated every thing respectable among nations. It
wouldhave been an act of suicidein the government
at the very commencement of its existence. It
wouldnot have strangled the serpentswhichthreat-
cried, but it would have strangleditself.

The only possiblequestion was about the nature
of the provision. And to this point indeedwerecon-
fined all the questions formally raised, though in-
directly it has been endeavored to excite prejudices
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in the pubhcmind against the debt itself,and conse-
quentlyagainst all provisionfor it.

But among the questionsraisedas to the nature
of the provision,I neitherrecollectnor can trace that
amongthe legislativeparties, whilethe subject was !
under discussion,there was any party against the i
principleof ]undingthe debt as contradistinguished
from other modesof providing.

Indeed, but three optionsoccurred' to pay offthe
principaland interest at once,whichwasimpossible;
to provide annuallyfor the interest and occasionally
for reimbursingasmuchofthe principalas the public

L

resourcespermitted; to fund the debt, or, in other
words,to pledgespecifiedand adequatefundsfor the
regular paymentof interest till the principalwas re-
imbursed,and,as an auxiliarymeasure,to constitute
and pledgeadequatefunds for the reimbursementof
the principal.

The last was conformableto the senseof America
repeatedlyand solemnlyexpressed. Differentacts
of Congressunder the oldConfederationembraceand
enforcethe propriety ofthis measure,and frequently
with unanimity. The States separately had all
sanctioned it. The objectors were a few solitary
individuals,neither numerousnor significantenough
by weightof talents or character to forma party.

In proposing,therefore, to fund the debt, I con-
sidered myselfnot only as pursuing the true prin-
ciplesof credit and the true policyof the case, but
the uniformgeneralsenseof the Union.

I had heard nolisp fromany descriptionofmen in
the national legislature of an objectionto this idea,
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andaccordinglywhentheplanproposedwasunder
discussionthereappearednoneinoppositiontoit.
The clamorsthereforewhichhavebeensubse-

quentlyraisedontldsheadandpatronizedmoreor
lessd_rectlybya wholepartyarenotlessstrongin-
dicationsof the disingenuousnessof party spiritthan
of an Lmmaturityof ideas on the subject of public
credit.

The substanceof the argumentagainst the binding
systems is that by facilitatingcredit they encourage
to enterprises whichproduceexpense; by furnishing
in credit a substitute for revenue, they prevent the
raising contemporarily with the causes of expense
as muchas mightbe raisedto avoidthe unpopularity
of laying new taxes, and in both ways occasion a
tendency to run in debt, consequentlya progressive
acm,m,llation of debt and its perpetuationuat least
till it is crushed beneath the load of its ownenorm-
ous weight.

An analysisof this argument proves that it turns
upon the abuses of a thing intrinsicallygood.

A prosperousstate of agriculture,commerce,and
manufactures nourishes and begets opulence, re-
source, and strength. These, by inspiring a con-
sciousnessofpower, neverfail to begetinthe councils
of nations, under whatever form of government,
pride, ambition, and a sentiment of superiority.
These dispositionslead directlyto war, and conse-
quently to expense and to all the calamitieswhich
march in the train of war. Shall we, therefore,
reprobateand reject improvementsin agriculture,
commerce,and manufactures?
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Againthe same causesleadingto opulence,in-
creasingthe meansof enjoyment,naturallysharpen
the appetite for it, and so promoteluxury, extra-
vagance,dissipation,effeminacy,disorders in the
moralandpoliticalsystem,convulsions,revolutions,
the overthrowof nations and empires. Shall we,
therefore,on this account renounceimprovements
in agriculture,commerceand manufactures?

Again,science,learning,and knowledgepromote
those momentousdiscoveriesand improvements
whichacceleratethe progressof labor and industry,
and withit the accumulationof that opulencewhich
isthe parentofsomanypleasuresandpains,somany
blessingsand calamities. Shall we, therefore,on
this account explodescience,learning,and know-
ledge?

Again,true liberty, by protectingthe exertions
oftalents and industry,and securingto themtheir
justly acquiredfruits, tends more powerfullythan
any other cause to augmentthe massof national
wealth and to producethe mischie_sof opulence.
Shallwe,therefore,onthisaccountproscribeliberty
also?

Whatgood,in fine,shallweretain? "r is thepor-
tionofman,assignedtohimby the eternalallotment
of Providencethat every goodhe enjoysshallbe
alloyedwith ills,that everysourceof his blissshall
be a sourceofhisaffliction exceptvirtuealone,the
only unmixedgoodwhichis permittedto his tem-
poralcondition.

Butshallweonthis accountforegoanyadvantage
whichwearefittedto enjoy? Shallweput in prac-
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fleethehorridsystemof thedetestableRobespierre?
Shallwemakewaruponscienceand itsprofessors?
Shallwedestroytheartsusefulaswellas pleasur-
able? Shallwemakeknowledgea crime,ignorance
a gratification? Shallwelay in ruinsourtownsand
deformthe faceof our fields? Shallweenchainthe
human mind and blunt all its energiesunder the
witheringinfluencesofprivationandthe benumbing
strokesof terror? Shall wesubstitutethe unmiru
gledmiseryof a gloomyand destructivedespotism
to the alternatesunshineand stormsofliberty?

The very objectionto fundingsystemsmakes
theirpanegyric. "They_acilitatecredit";theygive
energy,solidity,and extentto thecreditofa nation;
theyenableit in greatanddangerousemergenciesto
obtainreadilyand copiouslythe suppliesof money
ofwhichit standsin needfor its defence,safety,and
the preservationor advancementof its interests.
Theyenableit to dothis, too,withoutcrushingthe
peoplebeneaththe weightofintolerabletaxes;with-
out takingfromindustrythe resourcesnecessaryfor
its vigorousprosecution;withoutemptyingall the
propertyof individualsintothe publiclap; without
subvertingthe foundationof socialorder.

Indeed,war,in the modernsystemofit, offersbut
two options credit or the devastationof private
property. 'Tis impossiblemerelywiththat portion
ofthe incomeofthe communitywhichcanbespared
fromthe wants,conveniences,and industriouspur-
suitsof individualsto facethe expensesof a serious
war duringits progress.

Theremustbeanticipationbycredit,ortheremust
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be a violentusurpationof privateproperty. The
state must trench upon the capital insteadof the
revenueof thepeople,andthus everywarwouldin-
volvea temporaryruin.

'T is the signalmerit of a vigoroussystem of
national credit, that it enablesa governmentto
supportwarwithoutviolatingproperty,destroyingin-
dustry,or interferingunreasonablywith individual
enjoyments. The citizens retain their capital to
carry on their severalbusinessesand a duepropor-
tionofitsproduceforobtainingtheirusualcomforts.
Agriculture,commerce,and manufacturesmay re-
ceivesomecheck,buttheyreceivenoseriouswound;
theirstaminaremain,and,on peacereturning,they
quicklyresumetheir wontedelasticity.

War,by the useof credit,becomeslessa scourge
andlosesa greatportionofits sting.

Willit be saidthat equalcreditmaybeestablished
without fundingsystems? Then I answerthe ob-
jectionmade to those systemswill apply to that
modewhateverit is by whichthis equalcredit is
obtained. 'T is creditwhich,givingextraordinary
resourcesto governmentencouragesto enterprises
that produceexpense,andwhich,furnishinga sub-
stitute for revenue,relaxesthe effortsof taxation,
andpreventsthe raisingfor the currentexpenditure
as muchas mightbe raisedin this way. However
that creditis acquiredthe sameconsequencesfollow
--the sameevilsensue.

Willit be said that withoutfundingsystemsnot
anequa/buta competentcreditmightbe secured? I
answerby askingwhatisthiscompetentcredit? Is
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it the powerof obtainingby loans aU+.hatthe state
may want for extraordinary exigencies,more than
it can conveniently and without oppressionor dis-
order raise on the citizens) If any thing less it is
plainly not enough,and if it is this it is as much as
fundingsystems effect. The howmuch in eachcase
to be obtained in loans beyond what can be conve-
niently raised in taxes dependsonthe pressureofthe
occasionand the opinionofthe legislatureofthe day.
And this opinion will be affectedby the temper of
the times--the degree of popular favor or disfavor
towards the object of expenseand the geniusof the
government. A credit is not good which does not
extend the power of the government to borrow to
the utmost limit of the powerof individualsto lend.

Thus it appears that the great objectionto fund-
ing systems resolvesitself into an objectionto credit
in the abstract, and if listened to drives us to the
alternative of a mean surrenderof our rightsand in-
terests to every enterprising invader, or to the op-
pression of the citizens and destruction of capital
and industry in every war inwhich weshouldbe en-
gaged, and in the end from the insupportablenessof
that situation to the same surrender of our rights
and interests.

Indeed as far as it is the attribute of fundingsys-
tems to invigorate credit, it is their tendencyin an
important particular to diminishdebt. This relates
to the loweror higherrate of interest at whichmoney
is borrowed according to the state of credit. A
government which borrows ioo dollars at three per
cent. owes in fact a less debt than a government
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whichis obligedto borrowthe samestunat five per
cent. Interest is alwaysa part of the debt, andit is
self-evidentthat the ultimatedischargeof onewhich
bears five per cent. willexhaust more moneyor in-
come than that of one which only bears three per
cent. This principle runs through all the public
operations in which credit is concerned, and the
differencein the result of the publicexpenditures,
and consequentlyits debts, from a perfector an im-
perfect state of credit,is immense.

Every state ought to aimat renderingits credit--
that is, its ability to borrow---commensuratewith
the utmost extent of the lending faculties of the
communityand of all others whocan haveaccessto
its loans. 'T is then that it puts itself ina condition
to exercisethe greatestportionof strengthof which
it is capable,and has its destinymost completelyin
its ownhands. 'T is then that it is able to supply
all its wants,not only in the most effectualmanner,
but at the cheapestrate. 'T is then that the various
departments of its industry are liable to the least
disturbanceand proceedwith the most steady and
vigorousmotion. An ignorancewhichbenightsthe ::
politicalworld and disputes the first principles of i
administrationis requisiteto bringthis positionfor
a moment into question. The principleon which '
such a questioncouldbe foundedwouldequallycorn- 'i
bat every institution that promotes the perfection II1|

of the socialorganization;for this perfectionin all II
its shapes,by givinga consciousnessof strengthand IJ

suits, to war,expense,and debt.

i:
I'
l,
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On thi_ question, as on most others, evils are
tracedto a wrongsource. Fundingsystems,as the
enginesof credit, are blamed for the wars,expenses,
and debts of nations. Do these evilsprevail less in
countries where either those systems do not exist or
where they exist partially and imperfectly.7 Great
Britain is the country where they exist in most en-
ergy. Her wars have no doubt been frequent,her
expensesgreat, and her debts are vast. But is not
this, with due allowancefor differenceof circum-
stances, the description of all the great powers of
Europc France, Spain, Austria, Russia, Prussia?
Are they not as frequentlyat war as Great Britain,
and as often of their own choice? Have not their
expensescomparedwith their meansand the state of
society been as great? Have they not all, except
Prussia, heavy debts?

The debt of Francebroughtabout her revolution.
Financial embarrassments led to those steps which
led to the overthrowofthe governmentand to all the
terrible sceneswhich have followed.

Let us then say, as the truth is, not that funding
systems produce wars,expenses,and debts, but that
the ambition, avarice, revenge,and injusticeof man
produce them. The seeds of war are sown thickly
in the human breast. It is astonishing,after the
experience of its having deluged the world with
calamities for so many ages, with how great pre-
cipitancy and levity nations still rush to arms
againsteach other.

Besides what we see abroad,what have we re-
cently witnessed among ourselves? Never was a
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thingmorem_n_festthanthat ourtruepolicylayin
cultivatingpeacewithscrupulouscare. Neverhad
a nation a strongerinterest. Yet howmanywere
therewhodirectly,andindirectlyraisedandjoined
in the cry of war. Sympathywithonenationand
animosityagainstanother,madeit infinitelydifficult
for the governmentto steera coursecalculatedto
avoidour beingimplicatedin the volcano,which
shookandoverwhelmedEurope. Vaguespeculations
aboutthecauseoflibertysecondedbyangrypassions, "
had like to haveplungedthis youngcountry,just __
recoveringfromthe effectsofthelonganddesolating
war, whichconfirmedits revolution,just emerging
from a state little short of anarchy; just begin-
ningto establishsystemandorder,to revivecredit
andconfidence,intoan abyssofwar,confusion,and ;
distress!

Afterall theexperience,whichhasbeenhadupon
the point,shallwestillchargeuponfundingsystems
evilswhichare trulychargeableuponthe bad and I
turbulentpassionsof the humanmind?

Perusethe historyof Europefromits earliestpe-
riod,werewarslessfrequentor perniciousbeforethe
systemofcreditwasintroducedthantheyhavebeen
since? Theyweremorefrequentandmoredestruc-
tive thoughperhapsnot of as longdurationat one
time.

But they did not eqllallyproducedebt. This is =

true,yetit remainsto comparetheevilsofdebtwith
thosewhichresultedfromthe antecedentsystemof
war--the devastationsand extortions,the oppres-
sions, and derano_ementsof industry in all its
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branches;and it remainsto considerwhetherexpedi-
entsmrtynotbedevised,whichmaysecureto nations
the advantagesof creditandavoidessentiallyits
evils. If this shallbe practicable,theargumentin
favorofthesystemofcredithasnocounterpoiseand
becomesaltogetherconclusive.

Creditmaybe calleda newpowerin themechan-
ismofnationalaffairs. It is a greatanda veryuse-
ful one,but the art o5regulatingit properly,as is
the casewitheverynewand great contrivance,has
beentill latelyimperfectlyunderstood.Theruleof
m_l_ingcontemporaryprovisionfor the extinguish-
mentof principalas wellas for the paymentof in-
terest in the act of contractingnewdebt, is the
desideratum--thetruepanacea.

But this, likemostothers,is notanabsolutebut a
relativequestion. If it wereevenadmittedthat the
systemofanticipationby creditis, intheabstract,a
badone,it willnot followthat it canbe renounced
by any onenationwhilenationsin generalcontinue
to use it. It is soimmensea powerin theaffairsof
war, that a nation withoutcreditwouldbein great
danger of fallinga victimin the first war with a
powerpossessinga vigorousandflourishingcredit.

WhatastonishingeffortshascreditenabledGreat
Britainto make? What astonishingeffortsdoesit
enableherat thisvery momentto continue? What
true Englishman,whatevermaybe his opinionof
the meritsandwisdomof the contestin whichhis
countryis engaged,doesnot rejoicethat sheis able
to employso powerfulan instrumento5 warfare?
Howeverhe maywishforpeace,hewillreflectthat
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there must be two parties to the pacification,and
that it is possiblethe enemymayeitherbeunwilling
to makepeace,or only willingto makeit on terms
toodisadvantageousand humiliating.

Hemust,therefore,cherishthe nationalcredit,as
an engineby whichwar,if inevitablecan be main-
tained,and by which,fromthat very possibility,a
betterpeacecanbe secured.

It is remarkabletoo that Great Britain,the only
powerwhichhasuniformlycultivatedan enlightened
and exact plan of nationalcredit at a juncture so
criticalas the present,continuesto upholdthe vari-
ousbranchesofher commerceandindustryin great
energyand prosperity,and willin the end tax her
adversary,in exchangefor the productsof her in-
dustry, with a largeproportionof the expensesof
the actualwar.

Thecommerceandmanufacturesof Franceare so
prostratedthat this consequencecannotbut follow.
For someyears to come,after peace,she must be
customerto Great Britainforvast supplies.

Butletusstillreturnto andkeepin viewthisvery
materialpoint already stated. 'T is creditin gen-
eral, not funding systems in partic_llar,against
which the objectionsmade, as far as they have
foundation,lie. Howeverobtained,it leads to ex-
actly the sameconsequences,whicharechargedon
fundingsystems,whichare nootherwiseanswerable
for thoseconsequencesthan as they are meansof
credit.

Anyprovision,therefore,for our revolutiondebt,
whichfromitsjusticeandefficiencywouldhavegiven
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satisfactionand inspiredconfidence,wouldequally
haveconferrednationalcredit,andwouldhavebeen
eqllallyliableto the evilsofan abuseof credit.

The dilemmawaseitherto makeand continuea
just and adequateprovisionfor the debt, till it was
discharged,and therebyestablishcredit,and incur
the chancesofthe evilsincidentto its abuse; ornot
to makea just andadequateprovisionfor the debt,
andsocommitnationalinjustice,incurnationaldis-
honorand disgrace,and, it may be added,shake
and weakenthe foundationof propertyand social
security.

Thuswemay discardfromthe examinationofthe
subject,the generalquestionwhetherthe systemof
credit (and as a meansof credit, the fundingof
debts)is a salutaryor a pernicioussystem. It could
only with proprietyarisewith regardto the policy
of the governmentin future cases--thatis, howit
wouldor wouldnot in futureemergenciesresortto
anticipationby credit,or fmdimmediateresources
incontemporarycontributionsofthe communityand
in the spoilsof war. It could neverbe properly
raisedas to a debt previouslycontracted. Theob-
jectionsto a systemof credit couldnever,with an
honestman,justifya moment'shesitationaboutthe
obligationand propriety of a just and efficacious
provisionfora debtpreviouslyincurred,eitherfrom
a realnecessityor froma pastneglectofthe govern-
meritto attend duly to the impolicyof employing
creditand ofcontractingdebt.

A governmentwhichdoesnot rest onthe basisof
justice rests on that of force. Thereis no middle
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ground. Establishthat a governmentmay decline
a provisionforits debts,thoughableto makeit, and
you overthrowall public morality,you unhinge
all the principlesthat must preservethe limits of
freeconstitutions,you haveanarchy, despotism,or
what you please,but you have no lust or regular
government.

In all questionsabout the advantagesor disad-
vantagesof national credit,or in similarquestions
whichit hasbeenseenmaybe raised(andit maybe
added have been raised) with respect to all the
sourcesof socialhappinessand nationalprosperity,
the differencebetweenthe true politicianand the
politicalempyricis this: the latter willeither at-
temptto travelout of humannature and introduce
institutionsand projectsforwhichmanis not fitted
and whichperishin the imbecilityof their owncon-
ceptionand structure,or without proposingor at-
tempting any substitute they content themselves
with exposingand declaimingagainst the ill sides
of things, and with puzzlingand embarrassing
every practicableschemeof administrationwhich
is adopted. The last indeedis the most usual be-
causethe easiestcourse,and it embracesin its prac-
tice all thosehuntersafterpopularitywho,knowing
better,makea trafficofthe weaksidesofthe human
understandingandpassions.

Thetrue politician,on the contrary,takeshuman
nature (andhumansocietyits aggregate)as hefinds
it, a compoundofgoodandillqualities,ofgoodand
ill tendencies,enduedwith powersand actuatedby
passionsand propensitieswhichblend enjoyment
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with sufferingand makethe causesof welfarethe
causesofmisfortune.

With this viewof humannature he willnot at-
tempt to warp or disturbits natural direction,he
willnotattemptto promoteits happinessbymeans
to whichit is not suited,he willnotrejectthe em-
ploymentofthe meanswhichconstituteits blissbe-
causetheynecessarilyinvolvealloyanddanger,but
he willseekto promoteits actionaccordingto the
biasofhisnature,to leadhimto the developmentof
hisenergiesaccordingto the scopeof hispassions,
anderectingthe socialorganizationonthisbasishe
willfavorall thoseinstitutionsandplanswhichtend
to makemenhappyaccordingto theirnaturalbent,
whichmultiplythe sourcesofindividualenjoyment
andincreasenationalresourcesandstrength,t_klng
careto infusein eachcaseall the ingredientswhich
canbe devisedas preventivesor correctivesof the
evilwhichis the eternalconcomitantof temporal
blessing.

Thus,observingthe immenseimportanceofcredit
to the strengthand securityof nations,he willen-
deavorto obtainit forhisowncountryin its highest
perfection,bythemostefficientmeans;yetnotover-
lookingtheabusestowhich,likeallothergoodthings,
it is liable,he willseekto guardagainstthemby
promptinga spiritoftruenationaleconomy,bypur-
suingsteadily,especiallyin a countrywhichhasno
needofexternalacquisition,the maximsofjustice,
moderation,and peace,andby endeavoringto es-
tablish,as faras humaninconstancyallows,certain
fixedprinciplesin the administrationofthe finances

VOL. VI|I._.
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calculatedto secureefficaciouslythe extinguishment
ofdebtasfastat leastas the publicexigenciesofthe
nation are likelyto occasionthe contractingof it.
These,I cantrulysay,are the principleswhichhave
regulatedeverypartof myconductin my lateoffice.

Andas a firststep to thisgreatresult,I proposed
the fundingofthe publicdebt.

Thisqualityof fundingappearedto me essential
in the planofproviding,fordifferentreasons.

i. Firstit appearedto me advisablethat the na-
ture ofthe provisionshouldbesuchas to givesatis-
factionand confidenceby inspiringan opinionof
securityto the creditors. This wasimportantnot
onlyasit regardedtheiradvantage,butasitregarded
the publicinterest,thenationalcreditwasintimately
connectedwith that satisfactionand confidence.
They tendedbesidesto produceanotherimportant
effectwhichwillbe noticedhereafter.

2. It wasdesirableto guardthe governmentand
the creditorsagainstthe daugerof inconstancyin
the publiccouncils. Thedebtbeingoncefunded,it
wouldrequirethe concurrenceof both branchesof
the legislatureandof the President,or oftwothirds
of both branchesoverrulingthe oppositionof the
President,to shakethe provision. Ofthistherewas
a moralimpossibility--atleastthe highestdegreeof
improbability.Tomakea provisionannuallywould :'
requirethe likeconcurrencein its favor; ofcourse,
wouldbe continuallyliableto be defeatedby im-
properviewson either of the branchesor depart-
ments. Whoeverhasattendedto the courseof our
public councils,and to the dispositionswhichhave
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beenmaz_estedby a powerfulparty in them,must
be sensiblethat dangerin this casewas not ideal.
Therewasgoodgroundto apprehendthat the acci-
dental result of a singleelectionand the accidental
prevalencyof ill-humorsin parts of the community
mightviolatethe justiceandprostratethe creditof
the nation.

It is the part of wisdomin a government,as well
as in an individual,to guardagainstits owninfirmi-
ties; and,havingtakenbeforehanda comprehensive
viewof its duty and interest,to tie itselfdownby
everyconstitutionalprecautionto the steady pur-
suit of them.

3. It appearedimportant to giveall practicable
solidityand stabilityto the funds or stock which
constitutedthe debt. The fundingof the debtwas
essentialto this end. Thisis but an inferencefrom
the precedingremarks. It was to result fromob-
viatingthe dangeroffluctuatingcouncilsconcerning
the debt fromthe satisfactionand confidenceof the
creditorsarisingfroman opinionof security,from
the constant estimationin whichthat opinionof
securitywouldcauseit to be holden,notonlybythe
creditors,but by all otherclassesof the community,
andby foreigners.

One effectof this was to acceleratethe period
whichwouldterminate an irregularand excessive
spiritof spec_llationin the funds. It isevidentthat
this musthavebeenin proportionto the causescal-
culatedto producefluctuationin the publicopinion
with regard to the valueof the funds. Insecurity,
the chanceof the provisionbeinginterruptedor de-
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teriorated,occurringat everynewperiodof making
it, wasa morefruitfulsourcethan any otherof that
fluctuationof opinion. The degreeof this being
always incalculablewouldhave given the utmost
scopeto imagination,to the acts and intriguesof
stock-jobbers,and must have kept the funds con-
stantly an objectof the mostgamblingspeculation.

Themomentopinion,regulatedby experience,had
liquidatedthe valueof the funds,speculationwould
be confinedwithinthe limitsnecessaryto givethem
due activity and value. The immutabilityof the
provisionby furnishingbetterdata of calculation,as
wellas givingsecurity,wouldhastenthat moment,
and oncearrivedit wouldcontinue.

The funds in this State would becomeas they
ought to be an object of ordinary and temperate
speculationlike any other article, whetherof com-
merce,manufactures,or agriculture. Whileon the
oppositeplan they wouldbe as longas they existed
a meregameof chanceand a subjectof the most
gamblingspeculation.

It may be remarkedthat it is nowa considerable
time sincethe publicstockhas reachedthe desirable
pointand put an endto theexcessivespiritofspecu-
lation. This,forsometime past, hasbeenfar more
active,evento intemperatenessin otherpursuits,in
trading adventuresand in lands. Andit is curious
to observehow little clamor there is against the
spiritof speculationin its presentdirection;though
it werenot difficultto demonstratethat it is notless
extravagantor as perniciousin the shapeof land-
jobbingthan in that of stock-jobbing.But many
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ofthe noisypatriotswhowerenotin conditionto be
stock-jobbersare land-jobbers,andhavea becoming
tendernessfor this speciesof extravagance. And
virtuous,sensiblemen,lamentingthe partialitiesof
all over-drivenspeculation,knowat the sametime
that they are inseparablefromthe spirit and free-
domofcommerceandthat the curemustresultfrom
the disease.

Anotherimportanteffectoffundingthe debtwas
the quickappreciationof the fundsfromthe same
opinionof security. This was calculatedto save
immensesums to the country. Foreignerselse
wouldhave becomethe proprietorsof the stockat
great undervalues,to the loss of millionsto the
holdersand to the country. Thelossto the holders
is perceivedat once,but the lossto the country,
thoughan obviousconsequence,hasnotbeenequally
palpableto all.

Buta little reflectionand combinationmustmake
it evidentto the meanestcapacity. If the saleof
anyarticleis madeat an undervalueby onecitizen
to anotherof the samecountry,what onelosesthe
other gains, and containingwithinits ownbosom
thegaineras wellas theloserisneitherthe richernor
the poorer by the operation. It possessesexactly
the samepropertywhichit had beforethe bargain
betweenits two citizens. But whenthe citizenof
onecountry sellsto the citizenof anothercountry
residingabroadanyarticleat an undervalue,a more
valuablething goesout of the countryin exchange
for a less valuablething whichis brought into it,
andthe state whosecitizenis thesellerlosesin exact
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proportionto the differenceof valueof the things
exchanged,whethercommodityfor commodity,or
commodityfor money--that is, the state loses
exactlywhat itscitizenlosesbythe disadvantageous
sale.

It has beenimagined,however,that if our debt
had not beenfunded,its precariousnesswouldhave
beena securityagainsttransfersto foreigners. But
waivingthe observationthat this precariousness,
whichit is supposedwoulddeter foreigners,would
implya depreciationanddiscreditof the funds,and
consequentlya bad state of nationalcredit, it may
be repliedthat the effectexpectedfromit wouldnot
havebeenrealized.

Foreignerswhopossessedredundantcapitalswould
stillhavedevoteda part of themto playin thispre-
cariousstock,to buy andto sellagain. And,though
permanenttransfersof the stock might not have
taken placein the same degree,yet it is probable
morepropertyofthecountryin anothershapemight
have beenextractedby the forceof this gambling
capital actingupon the occasionalnecessitiesand
sportingwiththeoccasionalconfidencesofourcitizens.

Anotherexpedienthas been mentionedfor pre-
ventingalienations,andconsequentlylossby aliena-
tionsto foreigners.Thiswasto forbidthe alienations
to foreigners;in other words,to render them in-
capableof holdingthe debt.

But this expedientwas inadmi_ible,and would
have beenineffectual.

i. The originaldebt was alienablewithout re-
striction,and foreignershad actually becomethe
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bona-fideproprietorsof a considerablesum of it
whichthey had an indisputabletitle to a provision
for,andit wasnoteasyin manycasesto distinguish
betweenpastandfutureacquisition,withoutdanger
ofinterferingwith rightsalreadyacquired.

2. Theoriginaldebtbeinginits constitutionalien-
ablewithoutrestriction,whichwasan ingredientof
value to the holder,it couldnot havebeentaken
awaywithoutbreachofcontract,unlesswithhiscon-
sent upon an equivalent,and this wouldhave in-
creasedthe embarrassmentofsucha modificationof
the debtwithconsentofthe creditorsas wouldcon-
sistwith the contractand with the immediatere-
quisiteaccommodationof the government.

3. It wasineligible,as calculatedto diminishthe
valueof the stock. Allrestraintsuponalienation,
byfetteringthe freeuseandcirculationofan article
of property,naturallylessenits value. As far as
foreigncapital couldhavebeenexcludedfromthe
stock market,the effectwouldhave beensensible
uponit. It is evidentthat the valueof an article
must dependmateriallyon the quantityof capital
employedin its negotiations,and it is knownthat
foreigncapitalhas formedandmusthaveformeda
considerableportionof that whichwasemployedin
the funds.

But, in fact, thi_exclusionwouldnothave taken
place. Foreignersunderthe coverofcitizenswould
havecontinuedto speculatein the funds,but they
wouldhavegivenconsiderablylessfor themon ac-
count of the additionalrisk fromthe necessityof
that cover. Andit mighthavehappenedthat fewer
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of thosesolid and discreetcapitalists,who meant to
hold,would haveengagedin the business,andmore
of thosewhomeant a temporaryprofitproportioned
to the risk, and, in the end, the probabilitywas the
price of stock wouldhavebeenmuch lowerand less
steady, and the foreignerswould havehad as much
of the propertyeither in the shapeof stock in trust
or in equivalentsresultingfromthe trafficin it as if
there was not restriction,and fora less compensa-
tion to the country. This has been exemplifiedin
the caseof ourwaste-landsin those States whichdo
not permitforeignersto hold. Theonlyeffect,then,
of the restrictionwouldhavebeento depreciatethe
stock of the country,the thermometerof its credit,
withoutany counterbalancinggood.

Indeed, if the exclusionof foreignerscould have
been effected,cui bono._ What harmis there that
foreignersshould speculatein our funds,if they give
full value for them? Willnot the moneythey give
for the stock, employedin extendingourcommerce,
agriculture,manufactures,roads, canals, and other
ameliorations,morethan indemnifythe countryfor
the interestwhichthey will receiveuponthe stock,
till the principalis reimbursed? In a countrywith
so muchimprovablematter in a crudestate as ours
it cannotbe doubtedthat capital employedin those
wayswillincomparablymorethanrepaythe interest
of the moneyemployed.

But to overthrowthis importantconsideration,it
is allegedthat the moneyacquiredby the salesof
stock to foreignerswouldnot be employedon the
objects which have been mentioned,but would be
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dissipated in the enjoymentsof luxury and extra-
vaganee and sent abroad again to pay for these
objects, to the loss protatgoof the country?

This suggestionwas not founded in probability,
nor has been warranted by the fact. It was true
that a large increaseof activecapital and augmenta-
tion of private fortunes would beget some aug-
mentation of expenseamong individuals,and that
a portionof this expensewouldbe laidoutonforeign
articles of luxury. But the proportion which this
employmentof the new capital wouldbear to the
part of it which wouldbe employedon useful and
profitableobjects,wouldbe and has beeninconsider-
able. Whoeverwillimpartially lookaroundwillsee
that the great body of the new capital createdby
the stockhas beenemployedinextendingcommerce,
agriculture,manufactures,and other improvements.
Our own real navigationhas been muchincreased,
our external commerce is carried on much more
upon our own capitals than it was; our marine in-
surances in a much greater proportionare made by
ourselves; our manufacturesare increasedin num-
ber and carriedon upona largerscale. Settlements
of our waste-land are progressingwith more vigor
than at any former period. Our cities and towns
are increasingrapidly by the additionof new and
better houses. Canals are opening, bridges are
building with more spirit and effect than was ever
known at a former period. The value of lands has
risen everywhere.

These circumstances (though other causes may
have co-operated) it cannot be doubted by a
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well-formedorcandidmanare imputablein a great
degreeto the increaseof capitalin publicdebt,and
theyprovethat the predictionsofthe dissipationin
luxuriousextravaganceshavenot beenverified. If
a part has gonein that way,this losshasnot been
considerableenoughto impairthe forceofthe argu-
ment. Theuniversalvivificationof the energiesof
industry has laid the foundationof benefits far
greaterthanthe intereststo be paidto foreignerscan
counterbalanceasa disadvantage.

Indeed,it isa questionwhethertherehasnot been
an incidentaladvantageequivalentto the incidental
disadvantageof an increasedexpensein foreign
articles. It is the restorationof stockalienatedto
the countryby the emigrationto it of foreignset-
tlerswithcapitals. It maybe saidthat thisadvan-
tageis foreignto the operationof the plan--it arises
fromother causesout of the state of Europe. But
it is to be rememberedthat collateralfacilities,when
dispositionsto a certaineventexist, contributeto
givetheman effectwhichtheywouldnothavewith-
out thosefacilities. The convenientmodeoftrans-
ferringpropertyto thiscountry,throughthemedium
ofourstockin the marketsof Europe,hasmaterially
promotedthe emigrationofpersonspossessedofcap-
ital. Andifourgovernmentcontinuesto operatein
a mannerwhichwillmaintainthe confidenceoffor-
eigners,it is a questionwhetherthe possessionof
largesumsin our fundswillnot bringover mostof
the proprietors,so as to reinvestthe countrywith
the alienatedstock,and thus procureit a double
compensationon foreignalienations.
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A thirdimportanteffectofgivingsolidityandsta-
bility to the stockby fundingthe debt,wasthe
renderingit usefulas capital. Thosewhomaydeny
that ithaseventhistendencyindefianceofthemost
manifestfacts,cannotdisputethat it musthaveit,
ifat all, in proportionto the securityofthe footing
uponwhichit stands.

Theopinionof its beinga safeand substantial
property is essential to that ready marketable
qualitywhichwill render it expedientto invest
unemployedmoniesin it tillthe opportunityofem-
ployrnentoccurs,andcertainthat it canbe brought
intoactionwhenthe opporuntityarrives.

Tobe certainofits operationas activecapitalit
isonlynecessaryto considerthat it ispropertywhich
canalmostatanymomentbeturnedintomoney. All
propertyis capital; that whichcan quicklyandat
all timesbe convertedintomoneyis activecapital.
It isnearlythe samethingasif thepossessorhadan
equalsum of moneyin hand. Theprofoundand
ingeniousHumethusdescribesits effects.

Whodoubtsthat a manwhohasinhisdeskio,ooo
dollarsin goodbanknotes,has that sumofactive
capital? Whodoubtsany more,thoughthere be
twostepsin the process,that a manwhohas in his
hand io,ooodollarsofthe notesofmerchantsofun-
questionablesolidityandcredit,whichhecanatany
momentdiscountat the banks,hasan equalsum,
batingthepriceofdiscount,ofactivecapital? Who
can doubt any morethat the possessorof xo,ooo
dollarsof fundedstockwhichhe canreadilycarry
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into the marketand sellfor _o,ooodollarsof these
merchants'or bank notes, or gold and silver, is
equallypossessorof somuchactivecapital?

In this country,wherethe sumofgoldand silver,
thegreatorganof alienationandcirculation,iscom-
parativelymore limited than in Europe, the cer-
tainty of an immediateconversionof stock into
moneyis not as greatas in someof the great stock
markets of Europe; but the differenceis not so
materialas to preventthe effectbeingsubstantially
the same.

Whenthe stock is unfundedand precarious,its
salablenessis proportionablyfluctuatingand uncer-
tain. Somuchso,that itdoesnotpossessthequality
of activecapital,but invertsthe effectbybecoming
a mere subjectof gamblingspeculation. This was
noticedin my first report on the financesin these
words. * * *

Sometheoreticalwritersonpoliticaleconomyhave
contestedthe effectofpublicfundsas capital.

Theirobjections,andan answerto themare to be
foundin myreporton manufactures. * * *

It maybe usefulto addsomefurtherillustrations.
Tracethe progressof a publicdebt in a particular
case.

Thegovernmentborrowsofan individualonehun-
dred dollarsin specie,forwhichit givesits funded
bonds. These hundred dollars are expendedon
somebranchof the public service. It is evident
they are not annihilated; they only passfrom the
individualwholent,to the individualor individuals
to whomthe governme_athasdisbursedthem. They
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continue,in thehandsof theirnewmasters,to per-
formtheirusualfunctions,ascapital. Butbesides
this,the lenderh_sthebondsofthegovernmentfor
thesumlent. Thesefromtheirnegotiableandeasily
vendiblenature,canat anymomentbeappliedby
himto anyusefulor profitableundertakingwhich
occurs;andthus thecreditof thegovernmentpro-
ducesa newandadditionalcapital,equalto one
hundreddollars,which,withtheequivalentforthe
interest on that sum, temporarilydivertedfrom
other employmentswhilepassinginto and out of
the publiccoffers,continuesits instrumentalityasa
capital,whileit remainsnotre-imbursed.

When,indeed,the moneyborrowedby the gov-
ernmentis sent abroadto be expended,the effect
abovedescribeddoesnot happen,unlessthe expen-
ditureis fora purposewhichbringsa return. But
this is a partialexceptionto thegeneralrule.

It has beensaid that fromthe sumof the debt
actingas capitalis to be deductedthe quantityof
moneyactuallyemployedin the negotiationof the
funds. To conceivewellof the immensedisparity
betweenthe capital negotiatedand the organof
negotiation,money,it maybe usefulto advertto
the smallquantityof speciein certainnationsof
immensecapitalin fixedand negotiableproperty.
ThespecieofGreatBritain,forexample,iscomputed
asfrom i5,ooo,oooto 2o,ooo,ooostg. Howsmalla
sumto be the organof all the alienationsoflanded
property,ships,merchandise,manufactures,public
funds,and of insurancesandotherpecuniarynego-
tiations! Thecapitalvalueof its landis estimated
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at * * * The public funds mount to near
• * * The objectsof foreignand domesticcom-
merce,includingmanufacturesand other cas_lalob-
jects, cannot be estimatedat less than * * *
Yetthe smallsumof from 15,ooo,oooto 20,000,000
of specieis directlyand indirectlythe instrumentof
all the alienationofthisprodigiousmass. Thisgives
usan ideaofthe vast activityof the power.

A simple,concise,and yet comprehensiveviewof
the effectof the funds as capital is comprisedin
thisexhibitionof it. Tothe massof active capital
resultingfrom the property and credit of all the
individualsof the nation,is addedanothermasscon-
stituted as the jointcreditof the wholenation,and
existingin the shapeof the governmentstock,which
continuestill that stockis extinguishedby redemp-
tion or reimbursement. Is it not evidentthat this
throwinginto the commonstockofindividualopera-
tions the creditof the nation,must increaseand in-
vigoratethe powersof industriousenterprise?

Seewhat a wonderfulspectacleGreat Britainex-
hibits. Observethe maturestate of heragricultural
improvementsunder the auspicesof largecapitals
employedto that end. Considerthe extent of her
navigationand externalcommerce. Notethe huge
andvariedpileofhermanufactures. Seeherfactors
andagentsspreadoverthe fourquartersofthe globe,
doinga great part of the businessof other nations
by forceof capital. Viewthe great extent of her
marineinsurancesattracting to her a considerable
portionof the profitsof the commerceof mostother
nations. Viewher, in fine,the creditorofthe world.
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Considerwithalwhat her populationis, that all
thegoldand silvershecontainsprobablyfallsshort
of 2o,ooo,ooostg., thenaskwhethertherebe nota
strongpresumptionthatherpublicfundsare a prin-
cipalpillarofthisastonishingedifice,asherownmen
of businessgenerallybelieve. But anotherand a
powerfulmotiveto thefundingofthe debtwasthat
it wouldserveasoneofthe equivalentsto be offered
to inducethe publiccreditorsto consentvoluntarily
to thosemodificationsoftheirclaimswhichthe pub-
licaccommodationrequired.

Thepublicdebtof thiscountry,as I statedin my
firstreportuponthe finances,was_ty-fourmillions.

Therewas no obligationto do morethan make
provisionannuallyfor the debt. Theiundingof it
wasnopart ofthe originalcontract.

This,therefore,superaddeda materialadvantage
for the creditors to their primitiverights. The
additionalsecuritywas a reasonableingredientor
commutationto be proposedfor somethingto be
relinquished.

Amongindividuals,money lent for a length of
timeonpersonalsecurityfrequentlycarriesa higher
interestthan if lent on real security. The change
fromoneto the other wouldbe a fair groundfora
stipulationto lowerthe interestasthe consideration.
A governmentneed not fear imputationson its
honoror loss of credit by regulatingitselfin its
moneyconcernsaccordingto the ruleswhichpre-
vailamongfairindividuals.

Thethirdfeatureofmyplanwasto provide,inthe
first instance,for the foreignpart of the general
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debt in exact conformity with the contracts con-
cerningit.

The propriety of this has been uncontested and
speaks for itself. It wouldhave been highly inex-
pedient and would have exposedour credit abroad
to haveperplexedour creditorswith any new propo-
sitionsconcerningtheir debts. Even the meamtreof
endeavoringto transferthe foreigndebt to a domes-
tic foundation, which has been subsequentlypro-
posed, upon equivalents to be given, would have
been premature till confidencehad been inspiredby
an experienceof the efficacyof the provision.

The fourth feature was "to take, as the basis of
the provision for the domestic part of the general
debt, the contracts with the creditors as they stood
at the time of the adoption of the new Constitution,
according to the then unrevoked acts and resolu-
tions of the former government, except as to such
alterations as they might,on legalprinciples,be pro-
nounced to have undergoneby voluntary acts and
acquiescencesof the creditors themselves; bottom-
ing the provisionon this principle, that those con-
tracts were to be fulfilledas far and as fast as was
practicable, and werenot to be departed from with-
out the free consent of the creditors."

To a man who thinks justly and feels rightly for
the reputation of the country ofwhichhe is a citizen,
it is a humiliating reflectionthat it should be at all
necessaryto insist on the propriety of regulating the
provisionfor the debt by the contracts concerningit.

The obligationto fulfilcontracts is so fundamental
a principleof private morality and socialjustice--so
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essentiala basisofnationalcredit,that nothingless
than the fact itselfcouldinducea beliefthat the
applicationof the ruleto ourpublicdebtcouldhave
beencontrovertedby leadersof partiesor by any
considerableportion of the community.Yet, in
truth, it hasbeencontroverted,eitheravowedlyor
virtually,by a great proportionof all parties,by
declarationsor propositionsdisclaimingthe applica-
tion ofthe principle,or by the rejectionofproposi-
tionsnecessaryto giveit effect.

Thegeneralproposition,indeed,whichaffirmsthe
obligationoffulfillingcontracts,on governmentsas
wellas individuals,wasof a naturewhichthe most
profligatepoliticianwas not shamelessenoughto
deny.

Butit hasbeencontendedthatthecaseofourpub-
licdebtwasan extraordinaryandpeculiarcase,jus-
tifying,on great principlesof nationaljusticeand
policy,a departurefromcommonrules. Thequan-
tity ofalloyin its originalconcoction,the extensive
alienationsat undervalues,the extremepointofde-
preciationfor a certainperiod,theconfusedstate of
the debt by antecedentviolationsof contractand
bythe concessionofpartialadvantagesto particular
descriptionsofit, the impossibilityofreinstatingthe
primitivecontractswhichhad beenformerlyvio-
lated,and the inequalityofa fullprovisionaccord-
Lugto the new,--aUthesewereurgedorespousedas
reasonsforarbitraryprovisionsfor the debtaccord-
ing to certainabstractnotionsof equityand right.
It hasbeenintimatedthat thesehereticsweredivided
into two principalclasses:onewhichadvocateda

VOI., VIII.--30,
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provisionforthe debtonthe groundofa cUscrirm'na-
tion betweenoriginalholdersandalienees;another
whichadvocatedan equalprovisionforall at some
arbitraryrate of interestinferiorto the stipulated
rates.

Thefirstwasapparentlyat leastsubdividedinto
threelessersects: onewhichcontendedforprovid-
Luginfavoroforiginalholdersaccordingto theterms
of the contract,andin casesofalienationbya kind
of compositionor compromisebetweenthe original
holdersandalienees,which,in the courseofthe de-
batein Congress,tookthe specificformofgivingten
shillingsin the poundto oneand the sameto the
other; anotherwhichcontendedfora fullpremium
fororiginalholderswhohad not alienated,and for
an inferiorone to alienees,withoutregardingthe
originalholderswhohadalienated;a thirdfora re-
liquidationof the debt,makinga fullprovisionac-
cordingto that reliquidationfororiginalholdersand
an inferioroneforalienees,with or withoutregard
to the creditorswhoalienated.

The secondgeneralsect had alsoa diversityof
opinions,somewillingto allowa higher,somea
lowerrate of interest;somewillingto fixthe stand-
ardabsolutely,withoutcompensationsforthereduc-
tion; otherswillingto givesomekindofequivalents,
but to maketheprovisionabsoluteandfinal,leaving
nooptionto the creditors.

The latter, whenthe subjectwas underdebate,
madeno directpropositions;but then and since,
they discoveredtheir intentionsin their conversa-
tions, in endeavoringto pare down the provision
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proposedin myreport,andinresistinginsubsequent
casesa compliancewith the contractsas to those
creditorswhohavenotacceptedthe termsheldout
tothem.

Theformermadea formalandpassionateeffortto
substitutetheirschemeforthat whichwascontained
in the planreportedfromthe Treasury. It failed,
but it has laid the foundationof the greatschism
whichhassinceprevailed.

Thereneverwasa doubtthat if the ideaof dis-
crirninationhadobtainedit wouldhaveresultedin a
fraud on alieneeswithoutbenefitto their alienors.
Alargeproportionofthosewhosupportedtheprin-
cipleof discriminationclearlymanifestedthat they
meantto leavethe differencein thepublicpocket.

Thesubstanceof the argumentfor a discrimina-
tionwasthis: [Therest is wanting.]

DEFENCEOF THE FUNDINGSYSTEM

II

THE ASSUMPTION 01_ THE STATE DEBTS

Theoperationofthesecircumstancesgenerateda
varietyof differentsectsholdingdifferentopinions.
Thepartiesin and outofCongressonthe subjectof
a provisionforthe publicdebt' maybethrowninto

I In speaking of the public debt hereafter, to avoid circumlocutionI
shall denominate the original debt o( the United States the general
debt, and the separate debts of the respective States the particular
debts. As often as these terms occur they axe to be understoodin this
se21se.
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fiveclasses:I. Thosewhowereforprovidingfor the
generaldebt,exclusivelyof the parti_,lar debts,on
thebasisofthe subsistingcontracts. II. Thosewho
wereforprovidingseparatelyforthe generaldebton
the principleof a discriminationbetweenoriginal
holdersand alienees. III. Thosewhowereforpro-
vidingseparatelyfor the generaldebt withoutthat
discriminationat arbitraryrates of interestinferior
to the stipulatedrates. IV.Thosewhowereforpro-
vidingfor the generaldebt onthe basisof the sub-
sistingcontracts,and for assumingthe particular
debtsuponan equalprovision. V.Thosewhowere
forprovidingfor the generaldebtat arbitraryrates
of interestinferiorto the stipulatedrates, and for
assumingthe Statedebtsuponan equalprovision.

The classeswhichembracedthe greatestnumber
of real partisanswere the secondand fifth. The
secondwas subdivided,apparently at least, into
thosewhoadvocatedthe takingthe rate ofinterest
stipulatedin the contract as the standard of pro-
vision,givingto the originalholderswhat waswith-
heldfromthe alieneesandthosewhowereforsaving
to the publicwhat waswithheldfromthe alienees.
The last, thoughnot in appearance,wasin fact the
most numerous. Indeedit mayjustly be doubted
whether any of those who professedto advocate
compensationto the originalholderswereeversin-
cerein the proposition. Butneitherofthe classesin
eitherhouseofCongresswasitselfa majorityfor the
generaldebt.

Thosewhofavoreda provisionat lowerthan the
stipulatedrates of interestwereinfluencedrespect-
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ivelyby differentmotives:somebya doubtof the
abilityof the governmentto makea fullprovision,
especiallywith the assumptionof the particular
debts; othersbyan opinionthatfromtheconstitu-
tionof the debtandwhattheycalledthe alloyin it
arateofinterestlowerthanthatstipulatedwasmost
consistentwithjusticeto the public;othersfrom
a spirit of meanand fraudulentparsimonywhich
aimedat savingsto thepublicper_asetre]as.These
last werenot distinguishablein their principleof
actionfromthosewhoadvocatedonespeciesofdis-
crimination.Collateralcircumstancesrespectingthe
courseof alienationslocallyandotherwisegavea
d fferentdirectionto theirconduct.

It is easy to perceivethat sucha heterogeneous
massof opinions,not merelyspeculative,but actu-
at_l by differentinterestsandpassions,couldnot
failto producemuchembarrassmentto the person
whowasto devisethe planof a provisionfor the
publicdebt, if he had beenprovidentenoughto
soundthegroundandprobethe stateofopinions.

It was properforhim to endeavorto unitetwo
ingredientsin his plan: intrinsicgoodnessand a
reasonableprobabilityof success.

It maybe thoughtthat thefirstwashisonlycon-
cern,that he oughtto havedevisedsucha planas
appearedto him absolutelythe best, leavingits
adoptionorrejectionto the chanceofeventsandto
theresponsibilityof thosewhoseprovinceit wasto
decide.

Butwouldnotthishavebeentorefinetoomuch?
If a planhad beenofferedtooremotefromthepre-
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vailingopinions,incapableof conciliatinga suffi-
cientnumberto constitutea majority,what would
havebeen the consequences?The ministerwould
havebeendefeatedonhisfirst experiment.

Beforehe had establishedany reputationfor a
knowledgeof the businessof his department,he
mightbe surethat the blameofhis iU-successwould
have fallenon his want of sleH1,not upon the ig-
noranceor perversenessof thosewhohad rejected
hisplan.

Placedin a background,he wouldhave lost con-
fidenceandinfluence. Aretreat,or the disgraceof
remainingin officewithout weightor creditor an
adequateprospectof beinguseful,wouldhavebeen
hisalternative. Thepublicinterestmighthavebeen
still more injured. The public deliberations,left
without any rallyingpoint, wouldhave been the
moreapt to be distractedbetweenjarring,incoher-
ent, and indigestedprojects,andeitherto conclude
nothingor to concludeon somethingmanifestlycon-
traryto the publicinterests. That this is a natural
inferenceisprovedby the diversityandstillmoreby
the crudityofthe opinionswhichhavebeenenumer-
ated,and by the zealwithwhichconsiderablemen
afterwardsandsincehavemaintainedopinionswhich
woulddisgracepupilsnot yet outof the alphabetof
politicalscience.

Had a singlesessionpassed,after the subjecthad
beenonceseriouslyenteredupon,withoutsomeade-
quateprovisionfor the debt, the mostinjuriouscon-
sequenceswereto havebeenexpected.

Withbut a slightdawningof previousconfidence,
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such a delay arising from the conflict of opinions,
aftera publicdisplayofthe veryunsoundandhereti-
cal notions which were entertainedby too many,
wouldhave excitedsomething verylike despairin
the creditors,and wouldhave throwncompletedis-
crediton the debt. The value in the market would
have sunk to almost nothing, to the greatprejudice
of those who had lately, through confidencein the
new government, purchased at high prices. The
fluctuation wouldhave increasedthe dissatisfaction
with the thing itself, and by its influenceupon opin-
ionwould have multiplied twofold the obstaclesto
a future provisionon proper principles. The con-
tagion of the opposite opinions maintained in the
legislaturewouldhave spreadthrough the commun-
ity, fixing, increasing, and embittering the differ-
ences of opinion there, which,by reaction, would
have strengthenedand confirmedthe oppositionsin
the legislature. No mortal couldforeseethe result.
A total failure to provide for the debt was possible.
A provisionfor it on terms destructiveof principle,
replete with injusticeto the creditors,was the least
ill result to have been apprehended.

Those who from a horriblesentiment of injustice
orthe mania of falseopinionsregardthe publicdebt
with detestation as a nuisance and a curse, and
every creditor as a culprit; those who wouldhave
delightedin the disgraceof a governmentthey had
resisted and viUified,might have looked forward
with malignant pleasureto this wreckof the public
debt. But every virtuous enlightened man would
foresee,in the complicatedmischiefof ruined credit,
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the prostrationabroadand at home of the character
of the newgovernment,its possiblesubversion,and
with it a severe blow to the general security of
property.

In hinting at the possible subversionof the gov-
ernment,it maybe properto explain the foundation
of this idea. The publiccreditors,whoconsistedof
variousdescriptionsof men, a large proportionof
them very meritoriousand very influential,had had
a considerableagencyin promotingthe adoptionof
the newConstitution,forthis peculiarreason,among
the many weighty reasonswhich were commonto
them as citizens and proprietors,that it exhibited
the prospectof a government able to do justice
to their claims. Their disappointmentand disgust,
quickenedby the sensibilityof privateinterest,could
not but havebeenextreme.

There was another class of men, and a very
weightyone, whohad had great sharein the estab-
lishmentof the Constitution,who, thoughnot per-
sonallyinterestedin thedebt,consideredthemaxims
of publiccreditas of theessenceof goodgovernment,
as intimately connectedby the analogy and sym-
pathy of principleswith the securityof propertyin
general,and as formingan inseparableportionof the
great system of political order. These men, from
sentiment,would have regardedtheirlabors in sup-
porting the Constitutionas in a great measurelost;
they would have seen the disappointmentsof their
hopes in the unwill{ngnessof thc governmentto do
what they esteemedjustice,and to pursuewhatthey
called an honorablepolicy; and Zhey would have
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regardedthis failureasan auguryofthe continuance
of the fatal systemwhichhad for sometimepro-
stratedthe nationalhonor,interest,and happiness.
The disaffectionof a part of theseclassesof men
mighthave carrieda considerablereinforcementto
the enemiesof the government. Thelukewarmness
of theresiduewouldhave left them a clearerstage
to direct their assaultsagainstit. Therealfailure
to do right, whichoftensinksthe governmentsas
wellas individualsintomeritedcontempt,alienating
many of its ablestfriends,whileit woulddimim'sh
its support,would,at the sametime,increasein a
tenfoldratiothe massofunfavorableopiniontowards
it. Andfromthecombinationofthesecausesitwould
havebeenlikelyto havedegeneratedintoa despic-
ableimpotence,andaftera lingeringatrophyto have
perished.

In pursuingtoofar the ideaof absoluteperfection
in theplan to be proposed,unaccommodatedto cir-
cumstances,the chanceof an absolutelybad issue
wasinfinitelyenhanced,and of theevilsconnected
withit.

Was this the courseeitherof patriotismor true
personalpolicy? It has beenremarkedthat in the
rejectionofthe planwhichwasproposedit wasto be
apprehendedthat publicopinionwouldchargethe
fault upon the plan, not uponthe rejectersof it.
But it maybe said that timeand the experienceof
ill effectswould have donejusticeand placedthe
blameat the properdoor. Let it be so. Wouldit
not have beenblamablyselfishto havesoughtto
securereputationat the hazardof sogreatevilsto
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thecommunityP Wasitnotmorefitbyaccommoda-
tion to circumstanceswithindue limitsto pursue
a betterchanceof publicgoodat the riskof an im-
putationthat completetheoreticperfectionhadnot
beenadheredto?

Wouldtime have pronounceda favorablesen-
fenceupona differentcourse? Wouldit not have
said that goodnessis oftennot an absolutebut a
relativeterm,andthat it wasculpablerefinementto
havesacrificedthe prospectof accomplishingwhat
wassubstantiallygoodto the impracticableattain-
mentofwhatwasdeemedtheoreticallyperfect?

I grant that the idea of accommodationwasnot
to be carriedsofar as to sacrificeto it any essential
principle. This is neverjustifiable. But with the
restrictionof not sacrificingprinciple,was it not
right and advisableso to shapethe courseas to
securethe best prospectof effectingthe greatest
possiblegood?

Tome thisappearedthe pathofpolicyandduty,
and I actedunderthe influenceofthat sentiment.

Thus guided, I resolvedto give the following
featuresto myplan:

First. To embracein the provision,uponequal
terms,the particulardebtsof the individualStates
aswellas thegeneraldebtofthe UnitedStates.

Secondly.Tofund the wholeby pledgingfor the
paymentof the interestcertainspecifiedrevenues
adequateto the object,to continuepledgeduntilthe
redemptionorreimbursementof theprincipalofthe
debt.

Thirdly. Toprovide,in the firstinstance,forthe
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foreignpart of the generaldebtin exactconformity
with the contraet_concerningit. To endeavorto
effecta new,moremanageable,andmoreconvenient
modificationofthe domesticpart ofthegeneraldebt,
with consentof the creditors,uponthe groundof
certainequivalentsto be offeredto them.

Fourthly. To take as the basisof the provision
for the domesticpart of the generaldebtthe con-
tractswith the creditorsas theystoodat the time
of the adoptionof the newConstitution,according
to the unrevokedacts and resolutionsof the former
government,exceptas to suchalterationsas they
mighton legalprinciplesbe pronouncedto have
undergoneby voluntaryacts and acquiescencesof
thecreditorsthemselves;bottomingtheprovisionon
this principle,that thosecontractswereto be ful-
filledasfar andas fastas waspracticable,andwere
notto be departedfromwithoutthe freeconsentof
the creditors.

Fifthly. To providefor the arrearsof interest
whichhad accumulated,uponthe sametermswith
the principal,constitutingthema newcapital.

Sixthly. To endeavorto carry these ideasinto
effectby openingtwo loansonthe termsproposed,
onefor the domesticpart of the generaldebt, the
sumssubscribedtheretoto be paidin the principal
andarrearsof interestof the olddebt; anotherfor
the particlllardebts of the respectiveStates,the
sumssubscribedtheretoto be paidin the principal
andarrearsofinterestof thosedebts.

Seventhly. To endeavorto establishit as a rule
of administration,that the creationof debt should
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alwaysbe accompaniedwitha provisionfor its ex-
tinguishrnent;and to apply the rule as far as it
couldbe applicableto a newprav/s_ for an o/d
debtby incorporatingwithit a fundforsinking the
debt.

Eighthly. Asan incidenttothewhole,toprovide
for the finalsettlementof accountsbetweenthe
Unitedand individualStates, chargingthe latter
withthe sumsassumedfor themby thesubscriptions
on State debts,whichshouldbe madeto the pro-
posedloan.

Let us now review,and undereach head, the
reasoningswhichledtothis planandthe meansand
modesofexecution:

i. As to the unitingin the provisionuponequal
termstheparticulardebtsoftheseveralStateswith
the generaldebtof the UnitedStates.

It appearedto me that this measurewouldbe
conduciveto the greatestdegreeof justice,and was
essentialto policy.

I usea qualifiedandcomparativemodeof expres-
sionin the firstcase,becausefromthe past course
andthenexistingstate ofthingsperfectjusticewas
unattainable. Theobjectconsequentlywasto pur-
suesucha planas wouldprocurethe greatestprac-
ticablequantumofjustice.

The true ruleforconductingthe expensesof the
Revolution,whichestablishedindependence,seems
to have beenthis: That, as the benefitsto be de-
rivedfromit wouldbe individuallyequal to the
citizensofeveryState,sothe burthensoughtalsoto
be individuallyequalamongthe citizensof all the
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Statesaccordingtoindividualpropertyandability.
Thatforthispurposealltheexpensesofthewar
oughttohavebeendefrayedoutofacommontreas-
ury,suppliedbycontributionsofalltheindividuals
oftheUnitedStates,leviedunderthecommonau-
thority,accordingtoequalrules,byloanseither
directbyborrowingorindirectandimpliedbyemis-
sionsofpapermoney,operateduponthejointcredit
oftheUnion,andbybringingintocommonstock
allauxiliaryoradventitiousresources,aswaste
land,confiscatedproperty,etc.
Thiswasthetruejusticeofthecaseandthetrue

nationalground--agroundwhichperhapsmight
wellhavebeentakenbythosefullassembliesof
theUnion,convenedbythedirectcommissionof
thepeople,withplenarypowertotakecareofthe
nation,butwhichwasneverbutpartiallytaken,and
wassuccessfullyabandonedincompliancewiththe
unnationaldemandsofStateclaims--thearistocracy
ofStatepretensions.
Butinsteadofthiscourse,thatwhichwaspursued

wasacompoundofincoherentprinciples.A partof
thegeneralexpenditurewasdefrayedonthegeneral
creditoftheUnitedStatesimmediatelybytheemis-
sionofbillsofcreditandbyloansofindividuals,
mediatelybythecontractsofvariousofficersand
agentswhoobtainedservicesandsuppliesonthe
creditoftheUnionandgavecertainpaperevidences
ofthem.Anotherpartwasdefrayedinconsequence
ofrequisitionsupontheStatesofmen,money,pro-
visions,andotherarticlesofsupply,accordingto
certainestimatedorconjecturalquotastoberaised
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and furnished by the States separately. A third
part was defrayed by the spontaneous exertions of
the States themselves for local defence, for enter-
prisesindependently undertaken to annoy ' the com-
mon enemy, divest him of acquisitions,' or make
acquisitions3 upon him. Each State enjoyed the
exclusivebenefit of its extra resources,waste lands,
and confiscated property. Geographical lines thus
made a substantial differencein the condition of the
citizens of one common country, engaged in a com-
mon cause.

It was impossiblethat such a state ofthings should
not have led to very disproportionate exertions and
contributions--should not have produced and left
very uneqlm| burthens on the citizens of different
States. According to the temporary energy of the
councils of each,according to their comparative de-
gree of zeal in the common cause, according to the
pressure of circumstances, the remoteness or prox-
imity of danger, according to the peculiar character
of the citizens of each State, according to a variety
of contingent impulses--were the exertions of the
several States, and of course their contributions to
the expensesof the general defence.

Very different also was the care and accuracy of
the different States in recording and preserving the
evidences of their contributions. SomeStates kept
an account of every thing; others only of those
things which they had furnished upon regular au-
thorizations of the Union; others kept very loose

t FrigatesandCarolinas. aPenobscotexpedition.
3Indian expeditions.
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and imperfectaccountsof any thing; and others
lostbyaccidentsofthe wartherecordsandvouchers
whichthey hadtaken.

Addto all this the circumstanceof the valuable
aids whichsome Stateswereable to derivemore
than othersfromauxiliaryresources,particularlyof
wastelandand confiscatedproperty,andtwo obvi-
ousconsequenceswillresult:

First. That it wasimpossiblethat in the course
of the war there couldhavebeenanyproportional
equalitybetweenthe exertions,contributions,and
burthensof the citizensof the differentStates.

Secondly.That it was impossibleby any after
adjustmentto restorethe equilibriumandproduce
retrospectiveequality.

Allthen that couldbe rationallyaimedat wasto
pursuesucha courseas promisedMOSTCERTAINLY
the greatestdegreeofjustice.

The optionlay betweenthreemodesof proceed-
ing:

First. Toreferthe obtainingofultimatejusticeto
a finalsettlementof accountsbetweenthe United
and individualStatesuponthe bestandmostequi-
table principleswhichwerepracticable,and to pro-
videfor the balanceswhichwouldbe establishedin
favorof certainStatesby that settlement.

Second.Toexonerateall the Statesfromdebtby
the assumptionof their still-existingdebts,and to
abandona settlementas impracticableon certain
andequitableprinciples.

Third. To exoneratethe Statesfromdebtby the
assumptionof their still-existingdebts; to charge
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each with the sumsass_lmeduponits account,and
to attempt an ultimateequalizationby the settle-
mentofaccounts.

The first and secondplanswerethose contrasted
by officialpropositionsand deliberations,andwillbe
consideredtogetherby wayofcomparisonwitheach
other: first, with regard to justice; and secondly,
with regardto policy.

Thefirstplan,whichwasthat vehementlyinsisted
upon by thosewhooppo_d the assumptionof the
Statedebts,appearedto meliableto someconclusive
objectionsonthe scoreofjustice.

I. It would have left certain States greatly in-
debted, deprivedof the most easy and productive
sourcesof revenueby the occupationof them in a
provisionfor the generaldebt, to struggleforan in-
definiteand uncertain periodwith a heavier load
than they wereable to bear,dependingforreliefon
the precariousissuesof a finalsettlementofaccounts
and a provisionfor the balances.

II. It was uncertainin the nature of the thing,
and so consideredby all parties,not only whena
settlementcouldbe effected,but whetherany settle-
ment wouldever be practicable. The peacetook
place in x783. In i79o very little more than the
formalmeasuresofsettlementhadbeendevised,and
scarcelyany impressionmadeonthe business.

III. It was altogether a chapter of accidents
whethera settlementwouldbringthe expectedand
the just relief. Fromthe circumstanceswhichhave
been mentioned,a settlement must have been of
necessityan artificialand arbitrary thing. It was
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impossibleforanyto be m_deontrulyequitableor
satisfactoryprinciples.

Thegreatestportionofhumanintellectandjustice
wasunequalto it, becauseadequatedatawerewant-
ing. SomeStateswouldhavecredits,whenothers,
fromthe mannerof keepingtheir accounts,would
be withoutthe correspondingcreditsforsimilarob-
jects.' SomeStates,from the systemof manage-
ment,wouldhavemuchlargercreditsfor a given
quantumofserviceandsupplythanothers.' Some
States, from the imperfectmodeof keepingtheir
accounts,andfromthe lossofvouchers,wouldeither
have too muchor too littlecredit. Eitherstricter
rulesofevidencemustbe pursued,whichwouldex-
cludetoo much,or looserrulesmustbe admitted,
whichwouldadmit toomuch. Thesesuggestsuf-
ficientand yet only a part of the causeswhich
rendereda justsettlementimpracticable.

In sucha postureofthingsconsequently,it might
wellhavehappenedthat an indebtedState,wellen-
titledto reliefby a balancein its favor,mighthave
beendisappointedby the issueofthe settlement.

NottoassumetheStatedebtsthereforewastohave
the greatlyindebtedStatestotter undera burthen
to whichtheywereunequal,in the indefiniteexpec-
tation of a settlement,and to involvea possibility
that they might never obtain relief,either from
the total failureof a settlementonaccountofthe

Thusbountiesforengagingmenwerein particularStatesregularly
broughtintoaccountandvouched;inothers,furnishedat theexpense
of classes,noaccountswereeverkept.

' Thuspurchasersat exorbitantpricesprocuredin somestations
whatcoercionat regulatedmoderatepricesprocuredinothers.

VOL.vu_--_x.
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difficultiesattendingit, orfromnot receivingtheir
just duesby the embarrassmentthat unavoidably
rendereda settlementartificialandarbitrary.

The reference,therefore,to a settlementas the
soleruleof justice,withoutan assumptionof the
State debts, was not likely to affordeither such
promptor suchcertainjusticeas mightbe lookedfor
fromthe immediateassumptionof the State debts.

The objectionto this reasoningwasthat it takes
it forgrantedthat the greatly indebtedStateswere
not so throughwant of goodmanagementor exer-
tion,andwereentitledtoeventualrelief;but thecon-
traryof this presumptionmighthave beenthe fact.

Therewere goodgroundsfor the conclusionthat
the Statesmost indebtedwereso frommeritorious
causes,from their exertionin the commoncause,
and not fromextravagancein the firstinstance,or
wantof effortto extricatethemselvesin the second.

TheStatesmostinvolvedin debt,in proportionto
their resources,wereSouthCarolinaand Georgiato
the south, Massachusetts,Connecticut,and Rhode
Islandto the north.

SouthCarolinaandGeorgia,it is wellknown,next
to NewYork,had beenthe principaltheatresof the
war. Thoughthe metropolisof NewYorkwasdur-
ingalmostthe wholeof the war in the handsof the
enemy,and therewereveryfewparts of it whichat
someperiodwerenot exposedto hisravages,yet it
never was so completelyoverrunor so entirely a
victim as were the States of South Carolinaand
Georgia. It is knownthat they were temporarily
conquered.
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Besides,as theprincipalmilitaryoperationsinthe
southernquarterwerelatein thewar,whenthede-
clension-ofthepapermoneydisabledCongressfrom
affordingequalsuccor,andtheirremotenessfromthe
Statesof the greatestpecuniaryresourcesprevented
themfromderivingequalaidfromtheirneighbors,
theywereofcourseleftto sustainontheirownshoul-
dersa greaterpartof the weightof thewar than
hadbeenborneby otherStateswhiletheseatsofit.

Besidesexhaustingall the meansof credit,they
weresubjecteda greatpartofthe timeto themili-
taw coercionof ourownarmyaswellas the depre-
dationsof theenemy. What in othercaseshad
beenanextraordinaryandmomentaryexpedientwas
therean ordinaryresource--theprincipalmeansfor
a considerabletimeof carryingonthe war. They
wereliteraUydevouredby the war. Thewhole
movablepropertyof the Stateswastakenby the
enemyorthrownintothe publiclap. Besidesthis,
the Stategovernments,fromthesamecircumstance
ofremoteness,weremoreostensiblein thatquarter.
Moreof the effortwason theirimmediateaccount.
Theconsequencewasthat a lessproportionof the
suppliesdrawnfromthe countryweretakento the
immediateaccountof the UnitedStatesby their
officersandagentsandupontheiracknowledgments
orcertificates;consequentlya greaterproportionof
theexpenseassumedtheshapeof Statedebt.

Theconsequencewasthatthe particulardebtsof
SouthCarolinaandGeorgia,especiallythe former,
were,comparativelyspeaking,swelledto an enor-
motls al_lount.
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Tofacethemtheyhadbutslenderresources.The
degreeto whichthey had beenexhaustedandrav-
agedby the war leftthemin a situationto require
bountiesratherthan to strugglewithheavydebts.
Theinabilityof SouthCarolinaand Georgiato pro-
videfor their debtswas increasedby the consider-
abledebtswhichtheirindividualsowedto foreigners.
The populationof either of them was not great.
Georgiamay be consideredas in its infancy. She
claimsa largetract of wasteland, but besidesthe
counterclaimof the UnitedStatesit had not been
in herpower,fromthe situationof herfrontierwith
regardto the Indians,to turn themto greataccount.
Shehad indeedparalyzeda greatproportionofher
debtby meansfar fromjustifiable,but shewasun-
ableto provideevenfor the residue.

SouthCarolina_had noauxiliaryresourceexcept
what she had derivedfrom confiscatedproperty,
whicha spiritof liberalitythat doesherhonoronthe
return of peacepreventedher turningto muchac-
count, and whichat best was a very inadequate
resourcecomparedwithherburthens. It wasmani-
festly impossiblefor her to face efficaciouslythe
interest uponher debts, much moreto makeany
impressiononthe principal.

From this sketchand variouscircumstancesof
generalnotoriety,scepticismitselfcannotdoubtthat
SouthCarolinahadindisputableclaimof relieffrom
the UnitedStates. She had contractedher debt

Inattemptstoprovidefortiminterest,taxationhadbeencarriedin
SouthCarolinato a lengthnotshortofanyState,exceptMassachusetts
andperhapsConnecticut.
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most merit_z)riously,her sufferingshad only been
equalledby her efforts, she was unable to struggle
urL____sistedwithherdebt, shewasch_geable withno
deficiencyof effortto face it sincethe peace,and she
was equitably entitled to relief from the United
Smt_s. But her situation with regard to the reg-
ularity of her accounts and the evidence for
authenticating her claim-%rendered it peculiarly
problematicalwhethershe wouldeverfindreliefin a
general settlement of accounts.

Rhode Island had also contracted her debt mer-
itoriously. Aconsiderablepart of her smallterritory
had beenfor a greatpart of the warin the possession
of the enemy. Shekept, for herpopulation,respect-
able forcesin the fieldthroughout the war, and had
uniformly manifested a useful and laudable zeal.
Her resourceswereslender. Taxesupon a popula-
tion of _ were all she couldpretend to. Shehad
no waste land, and none or very little confiscat_l
property.

Her debt was considerable; 't is evident that if
shewas to provideforit, the meansmust comefrom
the United States. And there was everypresump-
tion that shewas entitledto this aid. It is true that
she had in a great measure encumberedherself by
means whichwillbe an indeliblestain in herannals.
But the individualswho were the victims had not
the lessclaimupon the justiceoftheir country. The
assumption has promoted this justice, and has en-
abled and inducedthe State to come forwardwith
more equitable arrangementsin their favor.

The pretensionsof MassachusettsandConnecticut
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withregardto theirdebtwereofthe mostmeritori-
ous complexion.As a generalpositioneach StatA
may justly claimthe praiseof a laudablespirit of
exertionin the defenceof their commonliberty,
but there werecertainlymarkeddifferencesin the
degrees. Abstractingthe impulseof beingthe im-
mediateseatofthe war,Massachusett_andConnecti-
cut, especiallyMassachusetts,stoodpre-eminentfor
steady,constant,and efficientexertions,immedi-
diatelyconducingto the greatobjectofthe war,not
to collateralacquisitionsand partial advantages.
Massachusettsin particularmight justly be de-
nominatedtheAtlasofthe Union,uniformlyzealous,
uniformlyvigorous.

Therecordsofthe TreasuryandWarDepartments
witnessby theirresultsthe greatexertionsof these
Statesin men,money,andothersupplies.

Thesituationin whichI myselfwasplacedduring
the war gaveme an opportunityofappreciatingthe
effortsof thesedifferentStatesin the results. The
impressiononmymindwasdecisiveas to the spirit
of what I have asserted. In how many critical
periodsof the war werethe forcesof those States
the sinewsandmusclesofthe war? Letthe records
beforementioneddeclare. Letthe memoirsofthose
who,chargedwiththe chiefdirectionofourmilitary
affairs,had the best opportunitiesof observing,
pronounce.

Nowell-informedmanthendoubtedthe fact; sub-
sequentexamination,the evidenceofofficialrecords,
confirmthetruth.

Whiletheeffortsof theseStatesduringthe war
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are incoutestablyascertained,they are chargeable
withno wantof exertionsinceto exoneratethem-
selvesfromdebt.

Taxationin Connecticutembracedeveryobject,
andwascarriedas far as it couldbe donewithout
absolutelyoppressingindividuals.Insteadofa few
scatteredexamplesof excise,everyarticleof con-
surnptionin Cormecticutwasexcised.

In Massachusettstaxationwascarriedstill fur-
ther,evento a degreetooburdensomeforthe com-
fortableconditionof the citizens.This mayhave
beenpartly owingto that unsl_lfulnesswhichwas
the commonattributeofthe Stateadministrationof
finance,but it wasstillmoreowingto therealweight
of the taxes. The insurrectionwasin a greatde-
greethe offspringofthispressure.

TheseStateshad nomaterialauxiliaryresources.
The moderationof fortuneshad left themwithout
much aid from confiscatedproperty. They had
claimsto wasteland,but that of Connecticuthas
issuedin a veryunimportantacquisition.Thatof
Massachusettshas faredbetter,but heracquisition
wouldhavedonelittletowardsthe extinguishment
of her debt. Connecticut,withoutanyseaportof
consequence,not only couldnot deriveresources
fromthis circumstance,but had beentributaryto
hermorefortunateneighbors.

Therewas, therefore,a it_r/orisatisfactoryevi-
dence that these overburdenedStateshad a just
claimof relieffromthe UnitedStates; and, if we
may take the settlementof accountsas evidence,
theanticipationhasbeenfullyjustifiedbytheevent.
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Fornot only the sumsas_lmedfor themhavebeen
covered,but they have had considerablebalances
reportedin theirfavor.

It willstrengthenthe argumentfor the superior
justiceof the assumptionplan, to rernnrkthat the
debts of the States representedthe great massof
Stateeffortduringthe war.

Not much had been done by taxation. Credit
hadbeenthe principalengine.

Anotherobjectionon the scoreof justice,which
wasstrenuouslyurgedagainstthe planof assuming,
was that certain States,by vigorousefforts,had
considerablyreducedthese particulardebts,while
othershad madelittleimpressiononthem. It was,
therefore,unequalto assumethedebtsinthe unequal
States.

It hasbeenalreadyshownthat thisdifference,as
faxas it may be foundedin fact, wasowingto ad-
ventitiousadvantages,and, therefore,in point of
substantialjustice,the Stateswhichhad absorbed
lessof their debt had not the lessequitabletitle to
relief. I recur to the exampleof NewYork. This
State,by largepossessionsofwasteland,by a great
deal of confiscatedproperty,by not providingfor
paymentof interestonthe debt,wherebyits value
was keptlow to the great injury of the creditors,
wasable to absorba considerableproportionof her
debt. Connecticut,withoutthese advantageswas
ableto do muchless,thoughher citizenswerebur-
denedwith a muchmoreconsiderableeffortin con-
tribution. Wasit, therefore,inequitableas between
these States,that Connecticutshouldfindreliefin
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anassumption? Surelyit wasnot. Again,ifa set-
tlementofaccount,whichwasa partof theplanof
assumption,wasto be reliedupon,anyinequality
createdbythe asstmaptionwouldberectifiedbythe
settlement.

Eitheran equitablesettlementofaccountswould
takeplace,orit wouldnot. Ifit didnot,thegreatly
indebtedStates withoutan assumptionwouldcer-
tainlyfailofjusticeandduerelief;if it did,withan
assumption,the settlementwouldremedyany in-
equalitywhichmighthavebeenoccasionedby it,
andrestoreequilibrium.An assumptionanda set-
tlement on right principleswouldensurejustice
no assumptionand no settlementwouldensurein-
justice. It wasto be feareda settlementmightnot
takeeffect. It wasprecariousandcontingent. An
assumption,ofcourse,gavethe greatestcertaintyof
justiceby an assumptionorequalizationofthe con-
dition of individuals. Pursuingsuch impressions,
thismust be deemedofmoreconsequencethanany
thingwhichregardedthe Statesin theircorporat_or
collectivecapacities.

Themostsimpleandsatisfactorynotionofjustice
wasto securethat individualsof the samenation,
whohad contendedin the samecauseforthe same
object--theircommonliberty,--should,at theendof
the contest,find themselveson an equalfootingas
to burdensarisingfromthe contest.

Nothingcouldbe more revoltingthan that the
citizensof one State shouldliveat easefreefrom
taxesandthe citizensofa neighboringStatebeover-
burthenedwith taxes growingout of a war which
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had givenequalpoliticaladvantagesto the citizens
of bothStates.

This conditionof thingspreviousto the assump-
tionwasremarkablyexemplifiedbetweenNewYork
and Massachusetts,betweenNewYorkandConnec-
ticut. Thecitizensof NewYorkscarcelypaidany
taxes,thoseof Massachusettsand Connecticutwere
heavilyburthened. A hke comparisonthoughdif-
ferentin degreemightbeextendedto otherStates.

TherelativeconditionofStatesdependedonmany
artificialcircumstances.Thesecircumstancesmight
foreverhavestoodin the way of that equalityof
conditionamongcitizenswhichwas infinitelythe
most importantconsiderationand the most desir-
able attainment. The measurewhichwent most
directlyand certainlyto this objectwasto be pre-
ferred. The assumptionwassucha measure. By
takingall the debtsuponthe Union,to be paidout
of the commontreasury,defrayedby commoncon-
tributionaccordingto generalrules,the citizensof
every State wereon an equalfooting. State pro-
visionsproducedinequalityfromthe inequalityof
their debts,fromthe inequalityof adventitiousre-
sources,fromthe inequalityofpermanentABILITIES.
Justiceamongindividual.qwas better promotedin
anotherway.

The NewGovernmenthad givento the United
Statesthe exclusivepossessionof the branchof re-
venuewhichfora considerabletimeto comein this
country is likelyto be mostproductive. Had the
governmentofthe UnitedStatesconfineditselfto a
provisionfor the generaldebt,the proprietorsofthe
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particulardebts wouldin severalStateshavebeen
notonlyin a veryunequal,but in a verybad situa-
tion. Thusformswouldhavesupersededsubstance.
Menwhohadcontributedtheirservicesandproperty
to the supportof the commoncauseat the instance
ofa StateGovernment,wouldhavefaredworsethan
thosewhohavedonethe samethingat the instance
ofthe GeneralGovernment. Didthiscomportwith
any rational and true schemeof justicewhichpre-
ferrednatural to artificialconsideration?

It wouldhave beenthe morehard, unjust, and
unnatural,becausea great proportionof the State
debts, had been originallycontractedimmediately
with the UnitedStates and afterwardstransferred
to the particularState.

Astillgreaterpart wascontractedin virtueofthe
requisitionsof Congressuponthe States,in which
casesit was more reasonableto considerthem as
agentsthan as principals.

To resume.--Thesuperiorityofthe planofa joint
provisionover that of a separateprovisionin the
viewof justiceconsistsin this:

That supposinga final equitablesettlementof
accountsbetweenthe States,eitherplanwouldpro-
duceeventualjustice.

But the planofassumptionwasmostlikelyto ex-
peditejusticeby the immediatereliefwhichit gave
to the overburthenedStates.

That settingasidethe suppositionofa finalequi-
tablesettlementof accounts,the planof assumption
containedthe bestchanceof success,bygivingrelief
to the overburthenedStates,whichwouldotherwise
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have ren_a.inedwithoutit, thoughfrom knowncir-
cumstancestherewasa mora/certaintyoftheirbeing
entitledto it.

That the assumptionin every eventbettercon-
suitedjusticeby conducingto equalizein the first
instancethe burthenof citizensof thesamecountry
arisingfroma contestin a commoncause,andby
securinga simultaneousand equal provisionfor
creditorswhootherwisewouldhavefaredunequally.

Theseare the principalconsiderationsthat relate
to justice. In the viewof policythe argumentis
stillmoreconclusiveinfavorofassumption.

CONTINUED IN VOL. IX.
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